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" . 
CHURCH Ai~n CONGREGATION · 

To which the AuTHOR ftands i_n a 

PASTORAL RELATION~ 
\ 

My Dear .Chriflian Friends, 

I T is no\v more than Thirty-t\vo 
Years fince I devoted n1yfelf to 
the Service of your Souls. · Frorri 

that Time my Studies and Endeavors 
have been employed to promote your 
be.fr In tere.fis. 

The mutual A:ffecrion there hath 
been bet\veen us during the Time of 

my 
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n1y Minifiry, the Harmony and Peace 

'vhich have fubfi.fl:ed among your
felves, and your kind Acceptance of 
my· Labors, have been no fmall Sup
port arid Enco ragert?-ent to n1e, a
midfl: the many Difficulties and Trials 
\vhich unavoidably_ attend the Pafroral 
Charge. 

In the Courfe of my Preaching, I 
have not meddled with abfirufe Spe
culations : And, as far as Minifierial -
Fidelity would allo\v, have avoided 

Subjccrs of Controverfy. I have ra
ther defired to imprefs on· your Hearts 

and n1y own a deeper Senfe of thofe 
great and in1portant Truths, in 'vhich 
good Men are agreed, and \vhich 
are at the Foundation of all Religion. 
Being folly perfoaded, that the Pulpit 
vas not de!igned to be a School of 

Difputation, or to difp.lay a Minif: 
ter's Acquaint~nce with Science faliJy 
fo called. My 
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My chief Aim hath been to be a 

ufeful Preacher-----To be an Ihfrru· 
' 

ment of building you up in Faith and 
Holinefs. unto eternal Life-- .. -~Bleffed· 

be God ! I have F .. eafon to hope 
my Labors have rtot been wholly in 
vain.-------I do not mean ·by this, to 

boaft of any peculiar Fidelity or Sue· 
cefs. I am confcious I have not 
done the good I might and ought to 
have done.----The lmperfecrions \vhicl1 
have attended n1y Life and Miniftry 
are a confrant Source of Humiliation 
and Grief-- ... --My only Hope is in the · 
Mercy of God tl1rough Jefus Chrifl:~ 

May He forgive ~he Defecrs both of 
Preacher and Hearers ! 

The earneft ·and repeated De!ire of 

a great 11un1ber of you, 11ath brought 

the follo\ving Difcourfes into public 
Vie\v. It \Vas a f ufficient Reafon with · 

me, and I hope it ":\'vill be tl1ought fo 
. by 
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by others, that I ihould by the Publi-
cation gratify a kind and obliging 
People. At the fame Time, I am not 
. 'vithout hopes, that thefe Sermons 
which I prefent you, as a Mark of my 
AffeCT.ion and G-ratitude, may, by the 
Bleffing of God, promote your fpiritu-
.al Advantage, as well as afford you 
fome Inilrutl:ion and Entertain1nent. 
Very fe\v of them \Vere cl1ofen by 
myfelf. Se.veral \Vere defired for the 

Prefs immediately after the Deli 1ery. 
It \Vas more agreable to collect them 
into a Volun1e than to publif11 then1 
feparately. 

I am very fenfible they \vill not 
bear a critical Infpt>Clion, and afk tl1e 
Cand .. of thofe vvho i11a11 vouchfafe 
to give ;;hem the Perufal. I pretend 
to no great Skill in Co1npoiition ; and 
fo1ne Allovvante will be n1adc for the 

aln1ofi 
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almofl: innumerable Avocations to 

,vhich ·I am con.tinually expofed . 

. 
. . . 

I the more . readily co1nplied \vith 

• 

your Requ.eft,_ a~, I a~ avvare my Life . 
is upon the Decline·, and that I muft 

ihortly put off this Tabernacle. 

I have only to requefl: for myfelf, 

·that y·ou would ·fl1ew me the fame 
Tendernefs, \vhile I abide with you, 
which I have . hitherto experienced. 
And that you would continue to fa
vor n1e \Vith your Pray~crs, that I may 
b~ faithful to God and to )~our Souls, 

and may-not, \vhe11 I have pre~ .. ched to· 

others, be myfelf a Cafi-a\vayr 
. 

God forbid ! tI1at I f11ould ceafe to 
pray for you, tl1at your Love may a· 
bound yet more in l(no,vlcqge, and in 
,11 Judgment. That ye may approve 

things 

.. 
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things that are excellent ; that ye 
may be fi.ncere, and without Offence 
till the Day of Chri!l: : Being filled 
vv-ith the Fruits of of Righteoufnefs, 
,vhich are by Jefus Chrift unto cµe 
Glory and Praife of God. 

I ani, 

With jincere rejpe8, 

rour Affe8ionate Friend, 
.. 

And Servant in the Gojpel, 

Bofton, May ioth, 
1774. 

ANDREW ELIOT. 
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SER M 0 N I. 

The Folly and Danger of Duplicity in Rel~glon,' 

]AMES I. 8. 

)1 douhle rni1tded ·man is u1~fl-ablc in 
all his ways. 

I F we look around and take a view of man
kind ; we find multitudes ~unk j~to the lo~
eft ftate of degeneracy ; either immerfed in 
vicious pleaf"ures, or engaged in unworthy pur

f u!ts ; wholly negligent of God and their n1ofi im
portant interefl:s.-We find a few, a very few, act
ing a wife and rational part, attentive to the truths 
of religion, and n1aking the will of God the rule 
of their conduct.-Beudes thefe, we fintl a third 
fo··t ; who attempt to divide their hearts between 

God and the world ; or as our Saviour expreffes it, 
.tu ferve God and mamn1on. They defire to have 

· B thei 
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their good things here and hereafter too ; to enjqy 
the pleaf ures of fin·, and praetice the duties of re Ii .. 
gion ·at the fame time.. In confequence of this di-

~ 

vided itate of mind, they are uncertain and incon· 
ftant ; fometimes for God, and fometimes for Baal : 
fometimes they feem to he men of religion and vir· 
tue, at other times they devote then1felves to world

ly cares and pleafures, as if there was no God, or 
they had no conneClion with him. 

'' A double-minded man is unftable in all his 
ways." 

In difcourfing on this fubject I fhall endeavour 

Firff, To exp1ain to you the character of a 
double-minded man. 

Secondly, I fhal1 confider the infiability of con
duct which is the confequence of fuch a fl:ate of 
tninda 

Thirdly, I iball fet before you the folly and 
danger off uch· a tern per and con duet. 

I fball then conclude with a ferious exhortation 
to all to devote themfelves to Goq, entirely and 
without any referve. 

Firft, , I atn to !hew what it is to be double
roinded. 

We 
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We call that man double-minded, in our tranf
aB:ions with each other, who at one time profeifes 
a warm regard and friendfhip ; at another, when 
perhaps we moft need his help, is difrant and luke· 
warn1, difcovers no concern for our intereft? nor 
difpofition to ferve us ; or i,f he can gain any ad
vantage ·to himfelf, forfakes his friend and betrays 
his caufe.. Such abfolute deceit and hypocrify, ar
gues a mind proof againft every virtuous confide
ration. There are others who make a fair appear
ance, and would do fome things to ferve us, but 
are eafily led away by an oppofite intereft. They 
do not intend to deceive us in their profeOions of 
friend!hip; but when they are in a different compa
ny, or there is a change of circu1nfcances, their 
difpofition alters ; their n1ind is divided ; they 
are wavering and uncertain ; not knowing how 
to determine, or how to aEt. It is in this ·tatter 
fenfe the apoft)e fpeaks of a doub1e-1ninded man in 
the text. I-le doth not intend perfons who are 
guilty of direEt prevarication and fal01ood in theil· 
profefiions of religion, and who affun1e a charafter · _ 

which they know doth not belong to them, with a 
defign to deceive and impofe on the world : but 
he .fpeaks of thofe who are ditlraB:ed and di
vided in their thoughts ; who feel at fome tin1es a 
wannth and zeal for God and the caufe of virtue ; 
but at other tin1es are languid and indifferent, give 
themfelves no concern, whether religion prevails in 
their own fouls or the fouls of others .• -Then; 1s, 

as 
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as critics obfcrve, an antithefis, or oppofition be
tween this ternper and what was before faid of the 
blefied God ; God giveth jimply, or with ajingle 
mind-but the other is double-minded, and dtftitute 

of that fimplicity and fieady goodnefs \Vhich God 
approves and enjoins ;one while reiolving upon this 
'1Dd another upon that. ,.f he expreffion intin1ates, that 
we piofcfs a regard to God, and do f on1e things in 
religion ; but that there is fame other intereft which 
we prefer to him, or which bath ~t leaft an equal 
Flact in our hearts, and which we cannot give up 
{or his fake. It irnplies, that God is at titnes in 
our thoughts, and th~t we have fon1e faint defires 
to fecurc his favor and approbation : but that our 
:regard is not fuilicient to carry t1s to that entire 
devotednef:; to hi;:1 which we profefs to have, and 

which chrifiianity requires ; that ~here arci fon1e 
thir.gs, fame difficult duties, in the omiffion of 
w!iich we hope the L.ord wJl pardon his fcrvants, 
and n1ake fo1ne kind allowance for our particular 
'ircun1ft~nces, connections, and ten1ptatiuns. 

If we h:~<l not the cle~reft evidence of this cri
n1inal duplicity, we {bould be ready to thinl- it i G1-

noffible fuch a di v1ded fl:ite of n1ind ihould evef 
+ 

exifr. Religion) a conformity to the whole will of 
God, is fo n1uch our duty and intereft, that if our 
n11nds were in a right ftate, we could not have the 
leaft hefitation about ~ny part of chriftian praEtic~ .. 
l'he bleffed God i~ fo infin:tely f\,1perior to every o-

ther 
I 
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thcr object, that we ought not to defire any thing 
in con1parifoh with hii'?. Jefus Chrift is fo good a 
friend, and. hath done f o n1uch for us, that we 
ihould never think any thing too n1uch to do for 
hirn. vVe fhould account his yoke to be eaf y and 
his burden light~ anp rejoice in every opportunity 
to teftify our gratitude and efteem. But fc it is; 
there are double minded men; fcripture and expe
rience make it too evident to be denied. It will 
be well, if this charaCter doth not in fo1ne degree 
belong to us. 'Tis true, God <leferves all our l~ve, 
and if we faw things in their jufi: light, and had no 
wrong bias, we ibould not judge or att amifs in 

. this or any other inftance. But the cafe is far o
therwife, our n1inds are \Veak and ignorant, there 
is in us an evil propenfity, fomething which 
n1akes it difficult to confider relig-ious truths with . w 

that attentio~ and in1paniality they deferve. Our 
natural fondnefs for earthly and feniual objeEts 
darkens our underftandina perverts our judgn1en t, 
and often 111akes things appear quite different 
fro1n what they are ; or quiets our minds when '-Ve 
know we do amifs. 

The bounds which God hath fixed to the Qrat· -...... 

fication of our natural inclinations are not nJtrdy 
arbitra1·y confhtutions, they are fixed by ir;finite 

wifdom, and by them God defigns our advantage, 
~.s well as his own honor. -rhe law of God is the 
rule by which \Ve arc co govern ourfelves ; this la\v 

. 
13 
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is holy; juft, and good. Reafon and confcience 
therefore urge us to con1ply wich it's requiren1ents ; 

they diCtate to us, thefe things ye ought to do and 
thofe to leave undone ; but our fie!hly appetites 

1 

2nd incl!nations too often prevail againft reafon 
and confcience ; they either filence this ftill fmall 

voice, or perfuade us to d1fregard it. 

God who is perfectly acquainltd with the weak
nefs and perverfenefs of the hu1nan heart, knowing 
that we fhould be likely to difregard naked pre
cepts, though founded in the h1gh ~ ft reaion, hath 
enforced his law by the moft powerful fanEtions ; 
fanB:ions moft wifely adapted to operate on our 
hopes and fears, thofe leading paffions in human 
nature, and which if f uitably attended to, could not 
fail of producing 'their genuine effect; but men are 
awfully inattentive to thefe weighty and interefl:ing 
conuderations, they put far away the evil day, and 
forget God an1idft the cares and amufements of 
life.. They do not at once becon1e wholly negli
gent of the things that belong to their peace, nor 
fink into a ftupidity fo difhonorable to their rea
fonable nature. Confcience gives many alannsi 
and fon1etin1es they have a lively fenfe of the pow
er and wrath of God ; they confider and are afraid 
of hiln.-There are none, at leaft none under the 
gofpeJ, who have not at times a perfuafion of the 
Being and Perfections of God, a view of the evil 
nJtt!re and dangerous confequences of fin, and who 

do 
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do not fee the neceff!ty of a f piritual change, and 
an intereft in the great atoning facrifice; the truths 
of the gofpel are impreifed on their hearts by the 
Spirit of God. By embracing thefe happy feafons 
and attending to the divine influ~nces, thay might 
become good men and fincere chriftians ; fo that 
it is their own fault they are not. While their 
minds are thus roufed and affected, they feel a dif
relifh for fenfual and worldly objeets ; they cannot 
enjoy then1 with any degree of f atisfaClion ; they 
fee that thefe are not able to afford reft to thei~ 
minds ; they are excited to prayer, that God would 
correet what is amifs, and juftify them freely by 
his grace through the reden1ption there is in Chrift 
J ef us.-Thefe awakenings do not prove a change 
of heart, they are no evidence that we love God or 
his ways. They fometimes terminate happily, fin ~

ners obtain the mercy they feek, and becon1e the 
children of ·God by faith in Ch rift J efus-and if it 
is not always the cafe, it is becaufe they quench 
the Spirit, grow carelefs and fecure, neglect God, 
and indulge to a vicious courfe. Inftances of fuch 
a poftacy we too of ten fee. 

It is not without fome ftruggles, that any, efpeci .. 
ally young perfons who have had a good educati
on, lofe thefe impremons of religion. Before con
fcience is filenced, they ftrangely hefitate and ba .. 
lance, as if they were at a lofs what co do or which 
way to turn. Sometimes this motive preponde- ~ 

rates, 
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rates, and fornetirnes that, they halt between two 
opinions, which is in effect to have no opinion at, 
all. A fenfe of danger may awaken and alarm us, 
and put us on enquiring how we may efcape it, 
b~1t it cannot produce love to God or fincere de
light i11 him. Until we love ·God, we cannot p!"efe.r 

hin1 to every thing elfe ; and until we prefer him 
.. to every thing, it is not to be expected we ihould 

give up every thing for his fal'"e. 'Tis true, fpiri
tual and eternal things are infinitely n1ore valuable 
than any thing this world hath to offer, but we do 
not fee· their worth and importance, until we h::ive 
a fpiritual tafte and re1iil1, or are, as the fcripture 
expre.ffes it, fpiritu?lly minded. Beudes, the things 
of the world are prefent with us, while the motives 
of religion are fetch'd from thofe that are future 
and invifible ; and every one knows that objeB:s 
which are P,refent fhike us more forcibly, than 
thofe that are diftant ; though the latte: are of 
much more worth and importance. If thefe fu
ture objecls fometin1es appear real, fo as to put us 
on feeking then1, yet it is difficult to mainttt!n a 
fe- .fe of their reality, or to keep thetn conftantly in 
view. A.nd if they are real, yet their futurity is a 
c1rct·mfiance which prevents our attending to them 
as we ought. As they are future, we are ready to ima

gine we ihall have ti1ne enot:1gh to think o then1, 
:ind we will take fome more convenient feafon for 
it. VVe !ha11 not feel the evil threatned, or partake 
of the good promifed, till this life is ended ; we 

!TIJV 
• 
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·may therefore purf ue the world at prefent, and af-: 
ter fome time provide for futurity, 

lt is impoffible that men ihould ruih voluntari1y 
into ruin : as much as \Ve are attached to the plea.,. 
fures of fenfe, we fhould 11ot indulge to them, if 
\Ve were perf uaded that this indulgence would cer ... 
tainly be fallowed with remedile(s defl:ruB:ion, and. 
had a clear view of that deftruCtion before us. One 
reafon therefore why men are divided bet\veen God 
and the world, is that they have fon1e fenfe of the 
danger of fin, but not deep enough to conquer 
their inclinations to, nor to deter then1 from the! 

practice of it. 

Another reafon is, that they hope by attending 
one duty, to atone for their negleet of another; and 
by avoiding fome fins, to make up for the praEtice 
of many others. They are taught that God is not 
ftritl: to mark iniquity, that he is gracious and n1er.,. 
ciful, fiO'w to anger_ and of great kindnefs, and they 
flatter thetnfelves that he will overlook many fail
ings in perfons who do fo n1uch. If they . are n0c 

quite fo ri.ghteous, io benevolent, fo circumfpect as 

they ought to be, yet they attend ordinancec:, and 
have a great zeal for godlinefs. Or if they neglect: 
the duties of piety, yet they wrong no one, they are 
fober and ten1perate, they do many kind offices to 
their neighbours, and give aln1s of all they poffefs .. 
This is a fcheme finely adapted to the corruptions 

C of 

• 
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of the human heart, according to which, every one 
n1ay keep his own iniquity. Thus n1en divide 
their hearts between God and ma1n1non, and va~nly 
attempt to ferve them both, in oppofition to the voice 

of reafon and fcripture, which plainly teach, that 
vie cannot ferve two inafters, and that n~ one whofe 
heart is thus divided hath any n1eaf ure of fincerity 
in his pretences to religion.-If I do not love God 
above the world and every thing in it, I do not love 
him at all.. If I am not willing to give up all for 
the fake of Ch rift, I am not his difciple.. ,..I'he blef
fed God deierves the higheft regard, he require~ 
the whole heart, and if any objeet fh:ire our affec
tion and efteem with hirn, or is allowed a place in 
our hearts in oppofition to him, it ibews, that we 

have no true religion, whatever we profefs. But I 
\vould not anticipate what belongs to another 
head. Let us, 

In the fecond place confider the inftability of 
conduet which is the natural confequence of a divi
ded ftate of n1ind. 

Where there is a fettled principle of aB:ion, ·whe
ther it be good or ba-:1, the courfe of life will be 
correfpondent. Th 1nan who hath his heart fet on 
this Wl)rld, and~ ho chuies to enjoy the pleaf ures of 
fin, keeps this point in view, and fteadily purfues 
that wh ic h is th1· objeet of his choice. I-Ie endea
vors to f uppr"fs the dictates of confcience) and to 

overcome 
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overcome the fears and objecrions which arife in 
his mind. He is unifonn ; he is earneft to reach 
the mark he ait11s at. -On the other hand, one 
who hath a fupreme love to God, and fincerely 
devoted himfelf to his fervice, hath a ftedfaft per

manent princip'e, that influences all his conduct .. 
He confiders himfelf as always in the prefence of 
God, and when tempted to fin, cries out with the 
holy Patriarch, " how !hall I do this great wicked
nefs and fin again ft God !" This principle of divine 
love is alfo a powerful flimulus to right practice, and 

gently conflrains to holy obedience. A chriftian's 
higheft ambition is to be like Hi1n who is the greatefl: 
and the bell: of Beings. His moftearneftdefireis to 
ferve and glorify I-1:1 n1 who hath laid him under 
the ftrongeft obligations. His moft raifed expec-
tations are of enjoying Hin1, who is the inexhauftible 
fource of all good. Thefe hopes are ftrengthened 
by the e:8perit>nce he ha~h of the pleafure which at
tends the praB:ice of holinefs in this life.--This 
pleaf ure, though greatly interrupted, and mingled 
with a thoufand doubts and fears, doth yet far ex
ceed all the; pleafllres of fin, and fon1etimes a
rifes _to joy unfpeakable and full of glory. All this 
delight a-chrifl:ian confiders as only a frnall prelibati
on of that fulneis of joy, which the gofpel allows 

him to hope for .. through Jefus Chrift.-You can
not wonder that one who is pofieifed of fuch p:-in
ciples, who believes the truth of religion, and hath 
fuch joyful expecrations, is fixed and determined 
in his courfe of action ; that he is in the language 

,. 
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of the apoftle, " fledfaft, imn1oveab!e, always a· 
bounding in the work of the Lord.'> 

But a n1an whofe n1ind is perpetually fluctuating 
between God and the world, and cannot deter

n1ine which to prefer, will always be wavering and 
1.lnfieady in his pratlice ; he will turn this way or that 
.accord·ing to the motive which happens at the tin1e 
to be oredominant. " U nftable as water, he can-

.L 

not excell." His charaCter, like his conduB:, is 
dubious and uncertain, you cannot well pronounce 
nirn a man of the world, and certainly he is not a 
chriftian. Chrift will not own hi1n to be a difciple, 

and he is miftaken if he thinks favourably of hitn
fe1f. As the apoftle f peaks of thofe who are def1i 

tute ot charity, one of fuch a fickle inconfl:ant mind 
is notbing ; he is nothing in the fight of God ; he 
bath no real worth and excellency ; he is truly oc.li· 
Qus, and juftly contetnptible; and in fuch a divided 
ftate of tnind he can do nothing to any p1Jrpofe. 
He cannot give hin1felf an unbounded latitude in 
vice, becaufc he retains fon1e belief of the being 
and perfections of God, 4nd fears to diJpleafe and 
offend hi1n. He hath fo n1uch fente of religion, 
that he is at tin1es very ferious and thoughtful, 
wifhes he could be a chri(lian, is willing to do fon1e 
things which God requires,. and refolves to repent 
and reform ; but when he nieets his vain con1 
panions, hath a fudrien profped: of great gain, or 
of gratifying fo1ne favorite inclination,, the tempta ... 

. 
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tion is too ftrong, he is led away and enticed, 

Sometimes he is watchful and circumf peB:, devout 

and regular, and {eems to be a man of piety and 
virtue ; at other times, Jhe world engroffes his 

heart, and he is overwhelnled in the cares and 
pleafures of it. One day, he fees the importance 

of religion, and determines to n1ake it the great 
bu finefs of life ; another, he is forgetful of God, 
and behaves as if there was no life after this. At 

one time you fee him profeffing a zeal for God, and 
n1aking a fhew of fanB:ity ; at another indulging 
himfelf in praetices direB:ly contrary to all the rules 
of the gof pel of Chrift, 

Such an inconfiftency of conduet is not always 
owing to a forn1ed defign to in1poie on the world. 

Tbefe religious appearances are not abfolute hypo
crify and dece!t. Thefe men often think them
felves better than they are, and intend to be what 
they profefs. But their hearts deceive them, be
caufe they have no acquaintance with the tranf. 
forn1ing energy of divine truth-they have no 

fettled principle of aCtion to govern them, and to 

oppofe to the ten1 ptations with which th~y are af

faulred, a.nd fo are eafily overcome. Their hearts 
are not " ·right with God". and therefore they are 
~~ not ftedfaH: in his covenant''. 

III. Let us now in the third place confider the 

folly and danger of fuch a temper and conduct as 
I have defcribed. If 
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If ther·e was no other confideration than the 
anxiety and uneafinefs which a fickle irrefolute 
temper neceifarily p:-oduces ; methinks this !hould 
determine and fettle us. The double-mind~d man 
is" like the troubled fea, which cannot reft, whofe 
wateri caft up n1ire and dirt." Or 

1

as it is expreif
~d in the context, " He that waveretl1 is like a 
wave of the fea, driven with the vvind and tolfed." 
" Thqfe imperfeB: and undetermined impreffi
ons of religion which he feels, ferve rather to per .. 
plex and torment, than guide and fecure him.'' 
The fenfe he has of divine things will not fuffer 
him to be eaf v and at refi: in a vicious courfe ; . , 

but is not f ufficient to produce that peace and qui-
etnefs which is the genuine effect of true religion. 
He is ever finning and repenting, refolving and 
breaking his good refolutions. A n1an thus torn 
and diftracred mufi: doubtlefs be very n1iferab1e. He 
enjoys no comfort here, he can have no rational 
profpeB: of happinefs hereafter. For whatever !hew 
fuch men make of religion, they ar.e ftrangers to 
God and the fervants of fin. " Let not that man" 

fays the apoftle, " think that he ihall receive any 
thing of the Lord.,, 

In matters perfeEtly indiff~rent, a n1an n1ay chufe 
this or that, or he may hefitate and prefer neither, 
and yet be fate. But this is not the caf e in matters 
of religion ; he e is no fuch thing as neutrality. 
God requires tbe heart, he demands our time, our 

ta, en ts, 
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talents, and Ile wili ad'mit . of no compe'titor ; the 
nature of: the thing admits · of none. God is our 
rightful Lord and Sovereign, there · is a neceifary re-

• lation between him and us ; from whence refults an 
unavoidable obligation upon us to love, obey and 
ferve him; He neceffarily requi~es us to be holy 
as he is holy. Now every one is holy, or he is 
not.· fie loves God, or he doth not. There is no 

tnedium. The holinefs of the beft is not perfect ; 

in our prefent imperfect ftace, who is there that doeth 
good and finneth not? But when the 1nind is deter
mined for God, and we fincerely aim at a conform

ity to hi~ nature and will, withbut any limitation 
or exception, we are holy according to the gracious 
tenor of the gof pel of Ch rift . 
. , 

r ' 

. This holinefs ~oth not confift n1erely in an ab-
ftinence from groE Gn, ~r an, external or partial o-
. I 

bedience to the commands of Ch rift. It is an inward 
principle. It fuppofes that w~ ~av~ a fupren1e re
gard to the l_,ord ou~ Maker. That we love the wprk 
as well as the reward. That our obedience is free ·and 
unconflrained, and that we canchearfullyobeyall his 
command1nents. All who have not this inward prin
ciple of holinefs are the " fervants of corruption." 

Some ·are more abjetl: £laves than others, but all are 
more or lefa in fubjeB:ion. It is not our having 
good thoughts now and then, nor our purpofing 
that \Ve will fome time or another becon1e the fer
yants of God; nor our refolvingon the prefenttime, 

,. and 
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and doing fome things that are right and fit in confe..e 
quente of fuch refolut.ions, that wi11 prove us to be 
11oly ; unlefs we determine to change every bad 
habit, to leave every wicked pr~B:ice, and to make 
the will of God our only rule. It is not the lay
ing .a reftraint on our lufts for a time, or being al ... 
moft perfuaded to be chrifiians, that will con
ftitute us heirs of the promifes. So much as to 
hefitate in fo plain and important a cafe !hews the 
prevalency of our corruptions, and that fin hath do
minion over us. "Their heart is divided ; now ihall 
they be found faulty".• Such as thefe will have no 
advantage of their temporary refolutions and par .. 
tial reforn1ations. They will be accounted and 
treated as children of difobedience. Would an 

earthly prince look upon a rebel f ubjeB:, with ap· 
probation ? Would he receive hin1 into favor, re
ward and honor hin1,becaufe he had fome thoughts 
of returning to his ~uty, which he never put in 
execution ? Or becaufe he hefitated a great while 
and never can1e to a conclufion ? Would not his 

' irrefolution in a caufe where his duty was f o plain, 
be an additional affront; and,aggravate rather than 
-extenuate his guilt ? 

Irrefolution produces delay, and delays in this 
cafe are exceeding dangerous, becaufe this is the 
only time of our probation, and - this tin1e may be 
very fhort. Nothing is more unce;rtain than the 

life 
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life of man: We know not what a day, what art 
hour~ what a tnoment may bring forth ; as death 
leaves us ju_dgment will find us, which will de
termine our fl ate forever. There is no tin1e after 
this life, to correCl any mifrakes we have made du
ring our continuance here. It is therefore of in
finite confequence that we die well. Every time we 
put off this important concern, we do, for ought 
we know, confign ourfel ves to everlafl:ing defi:rueti-· 
on ; becaufe if we die, during this deiay, this will 
be the certain confequence. It will not avail, that 

we alwaysdefigned tofet about this great work, this 
only ihews that we were convinced of it's neceffity; 
and of confequence, that in delaying, we have acted 

againft the light of our own minds. If we hegle& 
the preient time, we know not that \Ve ihall have 
any other. We ought not therefore to hefitate a 
moment, but to fet about the work of repentance 

immediately ; we fhould 1nake hafte, and make no 
cielayj to keep the commandments of God. It 
there was any doubt what was our duty, or what 
was our intereft, our conducr might adn1it off ome 
excufe. But in fo great, fo neceffary a work, upon 
which art eternity depends, irrefolution is a crime; 
it is a ctinie which carries it's own punifhment with 
it, in that difquietude it nece!farily occafions, and 

which expofes to gfeatet mifery than we can now 
COn(eive Ot. 

I am to conclude with a feriotis exhortAtion 
to all; to give their hearts to God wholly and \Vi th-. 

J) out 
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aut any referve. And here I obferve in the firll: 
place,-l{eligion is not~ afi~tion. You have f ufficient 
evidence of the great truths on which it is founded. 
An heathen poet once faid, Fear firft n1ade Gods : 
and others have reprefented religion as the contri
vance of fon1e cunning politician.. There is no 
lefs folly than in1piety in thefe wild affertions. 
:rhe being of God is capable of den1onftration. 
" The invifible things of God are clearly feen, be
ing underO:ood by the things that are n1ade, 
even his eternal power and Godhead," and he 
who can believe, that all things came into fuch a 

ftate as we find then1 in, by mere chance, or with
out counfel and defign, is prepared to deny firft 
principles, and to hold both fides of a contradiEti ... 
on .. 

If there is a God, if he is fuch a holy wife and 
good Being, as he is reprefented to be, he cannot 
be an llnconcerned fpeB:ator of the cond ult of 
n1oral agents.. Ile n1uil: will their conformity ta 

himfelf, and his own holy nature. He n1ui1: be 
difpleafed with thofe who oppofe his will by aeting 
contrary to it. He muft be pleafed with thofe 
who love, ferve and obey him. He inuft be dif pof
ed to pun iih the one, and reward the other. I own, 
'upon the principles of what is called natural religi
on, we c1nnot detern1ine that God will reward a 
crei.ture who hath deviated from the path of duty, 
~~ '; it i5 evident all th~ chilchen of .A.d~n1, capable 

r o ... 
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of n1oral action, have done. Here, revelation 
con1es to our help. We are told, how God inay 
be juft, and yet juftify the finner who believes in 
Jefus.-I go on therefore to fay, 

The revelation we have of God and of his will 
is the truth. We run no hazard in trufting to it., 
and in venturing the falvation of our fouls upon 
ic. The evidence of this revelation refts on the 
perfeCl:ions of God. It ,would be no way conf:f: 

tent with the natural notions we have of God, to 

fuffer f uch things to be done in favor of a falfe re. 
ligion, as n1akes the aiTent of an honefr and enquir
ing 1nind reafonable, if not neceffary. The chrif. 
tian religion is fron1 God. .All the doCtrines and 
precepts of it are divine. The more \Ve exan1ine 

them, the more do we fee of the wifdorn and good
nefs of God in thetn. \Ve are not called to follow 

cunningly devifed fables. The gof pel delivers the 
words of truth and fobernefs. vVe are required to .. 
believr nothing, but what we fee reafon to believe ; 
and to do nothing, hut what it is right and fit \Ve 

i11ould do. " He ~:-iat h 111ewed thee, 0 man, fvvhat is 
good ; and what doth the l,ord thy God require 
Gf thee, but to do jufrly) and to love n1ercy, ~nd to 

walk humbly \Vi th thy God ?" God r _,quires of 
us to believe in his Son ; to repent of our {~ns ; to 
be holy in all inanner of converfation. For ur 
excitement, he pron1ifes .the n1oft g1orious rev.11r -1s 

to him who believe:, repents, azvj obeys tbe gof pel ·; 
~._(I 
"" .. .l ~ 
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and threatens the moft amazing puniibments to 
the wicked and ungodly. In the one, we fee his 
jnfinite grace; in the other, we behold his awful juf ... 
~ice ; and in both, we fee how wifely the fancrion$. 
cf his gof p~l are calcul3:ted to produce obedience 
~o it. Mep, under ~he gov~rnment qf their ltJftsj 
are apt to form objeEtions againft the degree of 
the puniilirnent threatned ~ and they fometimes al
n1oft perfuade themfelves, t~at God will not exe
<:ute his threatnings. We eafily helieve what we 
wifh may be true. · But how little effect would any 
punifhment ihort of what is th reatned have upon 
n1en, when even thefo threatnings are in fo many 
1nrtances ineffetlual ? '1 , - . ' 

If there i? a future fta~e, if we 4re probationers 

for that ftate, and n1ui1 l;>e iniferable or happy, ac
~ording to oqr behavior in this ftate of trial, re~ 

li gion is a n10({ ferious bufit1efs, ~nd we ought dili
gently tq att~Ild to the argum.ents an,d motives 
'1vhich the gofpel prefents. God allows us to 

exarnine ri1e nature and evidences of th~t wh.ich 
is propofed to. qs f qr our belief and practice ; to 
weigh all that can be f~id on both fides, and to act 
aGreably to what appears to us to be righc and fit .. 
·vi1 e ~re d.ireCted to prove ~11 thing~. · If qpon in.
quiry, yo.u find chriftian,i ty to be tru.e, as if you ex
amine with any ineafure · of ferioufnefs, you un~ 
doubtedly will, you q1nnot but own, it is, realonabl~ 
~OU ih_ou.lq fonn ~OlJt faith aJild vrc..Clit:e by it. 

lf 
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If religion is a reafonable fervice, why do you 
halt between two opinions ? Why do you not 
with ferio~fnefs and diligence engage in i~ ? If it 
be not, gratify your lufts withollt controul, walk in 
the ways of thine heart, and in the fight of thine eyes. 
We are willing to join iff ue with you here; let it all 
turn on this point. This is not becaufe we look up~ 

on it as a matter of indifference how you determine, 
we think it far otherwife : but becaufe we are 
perfuaded the religion of Chrift will bear examin
ing ; the more carefully and ferioufiy it is look'd 
into, the more it will '1pprove itfelf to the reafon of 

man. 

Is it not reafonable, that you fhould ferve the God 
who made you ? Is it not reafonable, that youihould 
confecrate all the powers of your fouls to hin1 who 
gave you thcfe powers ? who hath fent his 
Son to redeem you, fron1 that ftate of fin andguilt 
into which you were funk ? and who hath fo 
greatly difi:inguiihed you by committ~ng to you 
the oracles of God ? Is i~ not reafonable, you fbould 
pe accountable for the talents with which you are 

entrufted ? Ought you not often to think of the 
account you are to give to him ? Are not the fanc
dons w·ith which the law of Goq is guard(,d \Vor~ 
thy your attention ? Is it not fir, your fea"s fboulq 
pe alarmed with the threatning of utter dell:ruelion 
from ~he ~refence of the Lord ? and rol:lr hope$ 
f~_if~q by the J?rof~eet of a gloriolJ.s imtnonality .? 

Ou9.n~ 
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Ought you not to be follicitous to avoid the one-, 
and attain to the other ? I an1 perfuaded you muft 
anf wereach of thefe inquiries in the affirmative. Why ·· 
then are you at all irrefolute ? Why do you waver 
and hefitate what is to be done ? Why do you fluc
tuate this way and that, as if you were in doubt 
which way to turn ? It is not, n1y brethren, be
caufe you are at any uncertainty"what is your duty, 
or what is your ~ntereft. It is becaufe your lufts 
are too prevalent, and you are governed by fenfe, 
and not by reafon. Your mind and confcience 
conden1n you. There is not one of you, who doth 
not in his fober hours wiih he could aB: otherwife. 
There is not one of you, unlefs he is hardened 
through the deceitfulnefs of fin, who doth not de
termine to alter his courfe 6f life before he dies. 
Some of you are perhaps aln1oft perfuaded, but 
you cannot find refolution enough to bid adieu to 
your 1ull:s, to refign yourfelves wholly to Chrift, 
and to live as the gof pel obliges you to live. And 
fo you are continually fluB:uat ing between God and 
the devil ; and undetermined whether to ch ufe life 

or death. Was it a much Iefs danger, was you in 
hazard of lofing on]y your temporal life, or any 

vaJuable intereft in this world, he n1uft be ddl:iture 
of chriftian benevolence, who fhould not in1medi
ately give the alarm. You will not wonder then, 
that your friends, that your minifters, cry aloud, 
\vhen they fee you in danger of loG.ng your fouls. 
Compaffion to your fouls, yea compaffion to their 
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own, obliges them to do all they can, to fave you 
from impending ruin. 

You allow what we call upon you to do, is ne .. 
ceffary to be done. And if fo, what tin1e fo good 
as the prefent ? It muft be done one time or a
nother ; all the time you delay, you make 
the work f o n1uch the more difficult. One reafon 
you find it fo hard now, is becaufe you have defer'd 
itfo long; and is not the difficulty likely to increafe, 
the longer you defer it ?-But, I befeech you, con
fider, are you fure of having any other opportu
nity ? Moft certainly you are not. And will you 
delay a work which is neceffary to be done, and 
which you may have no other opportunity of do
ing ?-If you die in your fins, you are undone for 
ever.. Poffibly, this is the only ti me you n1ay 
have to repent. And furely the poffibility of this, 

I 

fhew~ the fo11y of making any delay ; you run a 
dreadful venture, every 1noment you negl.eB: this 
important intereft. Be earnefi with GE>d to grant 
you the influences of his Spirit, to fancrify and 
change you. You have fpent a great deal of time 
in vanity and folly, your thoughts have been im
ploy'd in contrivances to gratify your appetites and 
paffions. You have been enquiring how you fhould 
be rich and great in this world. Thus you have 
been dead, while you have lived, dead to all rati· 
onal purpofes of living. Tis time to awake out of 

fleep. 'You have a great deal of work to do, and 
very 
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very difficult work.-For though the ways of rel1~ 
gion are juftly ftiled ways of pleafantnefs and all her 
paths peace, yet it has its difficulties. Chrift's yoke 
is eafy, but it is a yoke, it is a reftraint, which will 
occafion many ftruggles and conflicts. The en .. 
trance on the fervice of Chrift is attended with p~· 

cu liar difficulties, ef pecially to thofe who have in
dulged vicious habits, and been children of difobe
dience. Oh ! therefore lofe no time, be no longer 
unftable and wavering, confent to no parley ; but 
firive to enter into the ftrait gate, and to walk in 
the narrow way which leadeth unto life. Your 
obtaining an "intereft in the favor of God depends 
on his mercy and grace ; you have reafon to hope 
from the goodnefs of his nature, from the merits of 
Chrift, and from the gracious declarations of the 
gof pel, that if you feek you !hall find ; but if you 
will not hear, if you will go on to treaf ure up wrath 
againft the day of wrath, you muft per!fh, there is 
no help. 

In particular, let me befeech you, my young 
friends, to begin with God. Dev·ote your fpright
ly powers and the vigor of youth to his fervice. 
This will be an unfpeakable advantage to you if 
you die young, and will afford you great con1f ort: 
if you live to be old. On all accounts the prefent 
is the beft time you can have to enter on a religious 
courfe ; you are now moft fufceptible of good im
preffions ; you wilf have lefs interruption from the 

cares 
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eares of the world, and your early piety wiil be pe,,. 
culiarly acceptable to God. Whereas, if you in .. · 
c1ulge to vice, \vhile you arc young,\ you ·will 
gradually lofe your tendernefs o± mind, and Goci 

may be provoked to take his I-Ioly Spirit from yon.; 
~e perfuad<=d then no longer to hefitate, but give 

,,our hearts to God now, vv·hile it i~ _an accepted 
.J 

time and a dav of falvation. 
" 

As to thoie who are advanced in years, and .have 
grow~ old in fin, I fear~ I great1y. fea·r, all exhorta· 
tions will be loft on the1n.-lf your mit1ds had not: 
been blinded by tne God of this world ; and you 
had not contracted a great degree of hardnefs ~nd 
ftupidity, you had not ftood it out to this day, a ... 
gainfr the warnings and exhortations wi(h which 
God hath favoured you-Your cafe is exceedino- ' t::l 

dangerous, it may not be def perate. But furely 
you have no ti1ne to deliberate, whether you will .. 
comply with the calls of God or not.. If you de .. 

fer your repentance now, in all probability you de~ 
fer it forever. Subn1it to Chrift, before it be too 
late ; the young -find it difficult to renounce the 
pleafures of fin, and to n1ak.e the entire furrender 
of themfelves to God ; you, who have confirn1ed 

habits of fin, may expect frill greater oppofiticn .. 
But the n1ore difficult the work, .fo n1uch tl~e 

greater reafon is there for e::rneftnefs, activity and 
d·1· 

Ligence. 
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To cenclude, Let us all make religion our bu 
Jinefs. Indifference and inftability, in an affair of 
f uch importance, are greatly crimina], and will 
juftly render us contemptible in the fight of God 
and man.-It is worthy all our attention and it re
quires ic-it is no eafy matter to govern our lufts 
and paffions, our affeCtions and appetites ; to live 
above this prefent evil world, while we live in 
it, and have fo much to do with it.-Let us then 
be watchful and circun1f pect; and confcious of our 
\veaknefs, and liablenefs to be led aftray, let us 
be much in prayer to God for his all-conquer
ing grace. We are weak in ourfelves, but we 
can do all things through Chrift which ftrength ... 
neth us~ 

\ 
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SER M 0 N II. 

The Excellency of the human Soul. 

GENESIS II. 7. 

And nian became a living foul. 

I N the beginning God created the heavens and the 
earth .. He fpake and it was done, he romn1anded 

and it ftood faft. '' God faid, let there be light, an.I 
there was light."-But the creation of m·an is intro
duced in a manner peculiarly adapted to awaken our 
attention." And God faid,let us inake man after our 
image." This manner of expreffion was defigned to 
.intimate, not, that God took any time to delibe
rate on this part of his work ; not, that He had oc
cafion for the affiftance of any other being ; but 
only the f uperiority of man to the inanimate and 
animal creation, of which an account had been giv
en before, ' -~ The Lord God formed n1an of the 
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dufr of the ground> and breathed into his noftriis 
the breath of life, and man becan1e a 1i ving foul."' 
.. Thefe words evidently teach us, that man is con
ftituted of two diftintt parts, a body and a foul; and 
point out the grofs co111pofition of the one, atid 
the pure fpiritual nature of the other... Thefe fub
fiances, fo eflentially different, are by the power of 
God wonderfully united. 

The body only is vifible, and is admirably fitted 
'to anf wer the end for which it is defigned. It 

n1uch excells the bodies which are given to the o
ther creatures of God on this earth. We are, to 
ufe the words of the inf pi red pf ahnift, " fearfully 
and \vonderfully made.'t 1'he perfecrion of 
parts in our bodies, thf:'ir fyn1111etry and proportion, 
their coalefcence and agree1nent, render them both 
con1ely and convenient. But Hill the body is but 

a beautiful piece of clay ; " there is a f pirit in man,'' 
which con1tnunicates life and n1otion, " and the 
infpiration of the Almighty hath given hin1 undcr
ftanding." ''The body without the fpirit is dead.'' 
-'fhis fpirit or foul is every where in fcripture 
reprefented as fuperior to the body ; as fomething . 
excellent in it's kind, and highly to be vall1ed 
Agreably, n1y r1efign at this tin1e is)· 

Firit, To d!frourfe of the excellency of the h ""-
man foul. .And then, 

· Secondly;) 
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Secondly, To make thofe praftical rema:ks, to 
which the fubjeB: naturally leads us. 

Firft, I am to <lifcourfe of the excellency of the 

hun1an foul. 

By the excellency of the foul, I intend it's origi

nal f uperiority to the other creatures of God in this 

lower world, or to the body with which it is 

united. For, in its prefent ftate, even the con-

templation of our fouls will lead to many hum
bling con fiderations.. '' Nothing," as one olil

ferves, " is f o great, nothing fo worthy admiration 

as man, when we confider him only in one point 

of lig~t : Nothing appears fo low, io worthy pity 
and contempt, when we con0der hin1 in another. 

-If we look with a:tention on thofe marvellous 

faculties, with which the Creator hath endued us ; 

we may, with fome appearance of reafon, affun1e 
an air of grandeur, and account ourfelves among 

t11e n1oft perfe& and happy creatures : But when 

v:e place ourfelves in another fituation, and caft 

our eyes on our weakneffes, our foibles and follies, 
nothing can appear more def picable than ourfelves ; 

nothing more hun1b1ing than for us to I~,.. ow that 
we are human creatures .. " 

We are called at prefent to vie\Y the bright fide 
of the f ubjeet, to confider the ex': ell ency of the hu-

1naH foul ; we cannot do this, wi hout obferving 
many 
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rnany of thofe humiliating circumftances, which 
ouo ht to be ever before us. 

0 

ln order to evidence the excellency of the foul of 
man, let us co.nfider it's nature-it's powers-it's 

capacity of happinefs-the eternal duration for 
which it is defigned-to which I may add, the 
great things God hath done to make it happy. 

r. We begin with the nature of that foul or 
fpiri t there is in man. 

My defign is not to enter on any nice and philo
fophical inquiry, concerning the difference there is 
in fubftances, or in what this difference confifts. 
'fhe moil learned fage is as ignorant in thefe points, 
as an illiterate peafant : After his moft laboured 
difquifitions, he only darkens counfel by words 
without knowledge, and to which he faarce fixes 
any ideas ; or if he hath idea~ hin1ielf, he doth not 
c1n1municate any to others. 

IIaw niuch are we at a Iofs,when \Ve contemplate 
this effential part of ourfelves ! We can rather fay 
what it is not, th:in what it is. It is fon1ething dif
finEt from the body, though clo(ely united to it ; 
and n1ay be feparated from it. We call it a fpiri-
~ual imn1aterial fubftance ; by which we intend,that 
'i r is not the ob· ef.t o~ ou~ fenfes, as the body is ; it 

hath 

I 
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bath no length, breadth or thicknefs.-It animateg 
the body, and is the fource of all vita~ action~ 
While it continues united to the tabernacle of clay, 

that derives a luftre from it, and is exalted above 
all the creatures that exift on this earth. But when 

this union is diffolved, the body is foon reduced to pu .. 
trefaC\:ion and rottennefs, which !hows that the foul is 
not only different from, but fuperior to the body. 
The fcripture, which is our fafeft rule, teaches u~ 

to call this foul a fpirit, and that it hath all 'the pro
perties of a· f pirit. In this ref peer, man partakes 
of the nature of Angels, thofe fuperior Being~, 

who are ever in the prefence of God, and do his 
commandments : " Are they not all miniftring 
fpirits ?" Yea more, I f peak it with humble rever
ence, he partakes in a ineaiure of the nature of 
God, the greateft and the beft of Beings. " God 
is a f pirit." The glorious God~ when he created 
man, ftamped his own divine image upon him, and 
gave him fome imprefs of the Deity. He was a 

moral agent, capable of aeting right, and of intel

leB:ual f piritual enjoyments. Man \Vas n1ade fu .. 
perior to the creatures around him, not only in hi! 
body, which was of a more noble confl:ruCliott than 
theirs ; but he was efpecially fuperior in his fouJ, 
which \Vas allied to the Creator, and capable of 

converfing with hitn. But the befl: idea \Ve can 
form of the hun1an foul, is from the confideralion 

of it's various properties and qualities~ 'Vhich 
leads me, 
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In the fecond place, To argue the excellency of 

the foul, from the powers and faculties with which 
it is endowed .. 

It hath undedl:anding, will, and affeClions~ 
It is capable of thought and reflection.. lt forn1s 
ideas, connect! them together, and con1 pares the1n 

with each other. It judges of fitnefs and unfit· 

nefs; it deliberates,chufos and determines. It remem

bers what hath paffed,and approves or difapproves~ 
according as we have atled right or wrong. It 
can by imagination tranf port itfelf into the moft 
diftant climes, take into it's view all future ages 
hy a quick fucceffion of ideas,and fetch delight from 
the moft difi:ant periods. It hath defires and hopes 
to which nothing finite is equal; it forms fome juft 
notions of the great God, and hath a capacity of 

loving him, of rejoicing in bi's love, and of the e ... 
ternal enjoyment of him.. Thefe faculties of the 
foul, excellent as they are, are capable of continual 
enlargen1ent. The very exercife of them tends to 
enlarge them... The 1nore we think, the 1nore 
c_apable we are of thinking, and our knowlege 
may be increafing to ete·rnity. The other powers 
of the mind, follow the underftanding, and by rea.. 
fon of ufe, they make proportionate advances. By 
this exercife of it's powers, the foul would gradually 
grow wifer and better, in a perpetual progreffion t<?· 
vards perfeltion: If indeed, we confider man as 

iiit hath made him, the faculties of the ioul are 

greatly 
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greatly weakened and depraved ; he fees things as 
it were in a falfe mirror, by means of which the;r_ 
appear quite otherwife than they are ; good ap
pears evil, and evil good. In confequence of th i ~ 

wrong judgment, the will chufes perver!ly, and the 
affections are placed on objects unworthy of them, 
But I f peak of the foul, as it is in itfelf, and as it 

came out of the creating hands of God ; and blef

fed be his nan1e, the mediation of Chrift makes 
way for it's reftoration to a f uperio~ ftate of light 
and purity, to that it loft by fin. M·an is again by. 
grace made like to God, and capable of being hap~ 
py with him. vVhich leaas me to obferve, 

Thirdly, The capacity which the foul of man 
hath of happinefso 

As n1an is made with fttch noble powers, fo he is 
capable of a iuperior degree of happine('>. The 
animal creation can have only animal or fenf ual plea
fures. The mind of man hath a capacity for more 

rational and f ublime enjoyments. I-Ie is a reafonable 

creature, and was defigned for plea.f ures of an ihtel
leetual nature. He was form~d to contemplate on the 
·nature · and perfetlions of God ; to obferve the 
power, wifdom, and goodnefs, difcovered in the 
v1orks of God, and to act: agreably to the notices he 
!hould, from tin1e to time, have of what God re
quired of him. This was the law of his nature, and if 
nian had acted agreabiy to this law, he would 

F hav·" 
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11ave been happy. The know1ege of God, and a 
conformity to his nature and will, conftitute the 

happinefs of a reafonable creature. 1'his leads to a 
ftate of quiet 'and reil: which nothingelie can afford. 
'Tis true, while foul and body are fo clofely connec-

' · tcd, the wants of the body nece£farily affect the 
mind, and render it t~neafy ; the mind therefore can
not but he fo far plea fed with fenf ual gratifications, 
as it is thereby ~elivered from uneafinefs. Nor is it 
finfuI to gratify our fenfes, provided we keep with
in reafonable bounds, and ain1 at rendering our

folves hereby; more capable of ferving God, which 
;,vas all man would .have ain1ed at, if he had not de
parted from God.-But thefe fenfual gratifications are 
no way fufficient to give reft to the hun1an mind ; 
and we ihall always find ourfelves mifl:aken, if we 
look for happinefs fron1 then1_ The delires of our 
iouls are infinite; no created good can fatisfy then1 ~ 

We therefore foe the n1en of this world are ever 
preITing after fomething further, they whcfe acqu i
!itions are greateft, are reil:lefs and uneafy, as they 
are who have nothing. The reafon is:i this world 
is no way calculated to fill our minds, or to make 
them eafy and happy. There is an en1ptinefs in 
a.11 woridly enjoyments, v.•hen compared with the 
defires of our iouls. " There i~,'' as the wife n1an 
fpeaks, "no good in them".,no folid,fubfl:antial,fatif ... 
ty ing good. rfhe pfaln1iH: was obliged to repair 
to God as the only fatisfying portion ; " vVhom 
11 ave I ir1 heaven but thee, there is none on earth I 
Jefire bef:des thee~': peing capab!~ of ~-l.:nowing 

God, 
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God, of contemplating, and imitating, his glori ... 
ous perfeetions, the foul finds that happinefs 
which it in vain expe~s any where elfe. And how 
great. mufi this bleifednefs be ! Nothing but the 

-fatisfad:ion of it's defires can yield happinefs to any 
creature ; the defires of the foul are vaftly large ; if 
thefe defires are fatisfied, the happinefs which will 
be the confequence hereof will be inconceivably 

' 
great~ 

How excellent and noble inuft that fpirit be, 
which is capabl~ of deriving fo great ha ppinefs 
from the Deity ! Man was made capable of this 

felicity when he came out of the creating hands of 
God. He- tnight have fecured an unalienable title 
to it. Ile forfeited all pretenfions to favor by trani.._ 
greffing the law of his Maker. In confeguence of 
the fin cf man, th~ human fran1e was weakened and. 
difordered : He who was before innocent and hap
py, _became a depraved and guilty cr(:'z.ture :. He 
could not think of God without horror, b~caufe he 
could t.hink of hi1n only a!; an enen1y , 

Throug·h Chriu,proviGon is n1ade for our adn1i1: 
fion to a greater degree of happinefs, than Ada..rrl· 
would have had a title· t.o, acc: ordiog. to. the con{ti .. 

tution he ·was placed t:nder, c;~en though he har! 
not finned. God hath taken occafion from the 
fin of man,. to glorify the riches of h · s mercy and 
goodJ1efs. 

Fourthlv .. 
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Fourthly, Another thing, which tends to give 
us an exalted idea of the human foul, is the eternal 
duration for which it is defigned. 

Philofophers tell us, that the foul of man is a fim. 
ple, uncompounded f ubftance, that it is in it's nature 
indivifible, and incorruptible, and hath no tendency 
to a diffolution : And from it's itnmateriality, they 
argue it's natural .immortality. Whatever force 
there n1ay be in this argument, it is too nice and 
abftrufe for every one's capacity, and mufl: leave 
the mofi: in a ftate of uncertainty and doubt.--It is 

· a f uppofition quite as agreable to reafon ; that e .. 
very creature depends o.n God, for it's continuance 
in being, and capacity of acting. If I-Ie then 
ihould withdraw his influence, the foul would ceafe 
to be. God is the only independent Being ; there 
can be no ot-her.-But though the foul is entirely 
dependent on God, !t is independent on any other. 
No one elfe hath power over it, to put it out of ex
:iftence, or deftroy it's aetivity. '-' Fear not then1,"" 
fays our Lord," which kill the hody, but are not a
ble to kill the foul : But rather fear hi1n which i$ 
able to deftroy both body and foul in hell." 

If this be the true ftate of the cafe, that the foul 
bath fuch an abfolute dependence on God; we can
not with certainty prove it's immortality, in any 
way, but by his exprefs declarations. Our faith in 

th~~ doetrine muft reft wholly on divine revelation. 
If 
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If God hath declared that the foul ihall cterrrally 
exift ; it is of no importance, whether we can prove 
by reafon and philofophy, the foul to be itnmortal 
or not. There is no doubt but God can continue 

it in exiftence. The only queftion then is,. what 
faith the fcripture ? and this is fo clear, that it can 
admit of no difpute. " ·Life and immortality are 
brought to light by the gof pel." Says the apoftle 
Paul, '' As in Adam all die, fo in Chrift !hall all 
be made alive." • This is fpoken of as the great 
promife of the gof pel, ''This is the promife he hath 
promifed us, even eternal life." t This bleffed 
hope of a glorious immortality is fet before the 

righteous for their quickening and encouragement. 
But a future ftate of exiftence is not confined to 

them. All, both good and bad, are reprefented in 
our Saviour's defcription of the laft judgment, as 
appearing before the Son of man ; and as a con

clufion of the whole it is faid, " Thef e fhall go a· 
way into everlafting punifhment, but the righteous 

into life eternal." t The truth is, my the mediati
on of Chrifi, mankind are again put on their pro
bation, and their future ftate will be detern1ined 

according to the things done in the body-all will 

be raifed, both good and bad, but the one " to e
verlafting life," the other '~ to fhame and everlaft
ing contempt." 

And hence it is, if I may fo fpeak, that there is 

fuch a conteft between heaven and hell, God and 
the 

t 1 John :z . 2 5. 
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the Devil, about the foul of man.. The great God~.~ 

in his infinite goodnefs and grace, hath confulted 
our eternal well-being, and ufes a variety of means 
to cffeet it.-On the other hand, Satan is unweat 
ried in his attempt~ to ruin us. Surely it muft be 
a prize of fome worth and value, which thus enga
ges the attention of both worlds. This will appear 
more fully if we confider, 

Fifthly, The great things God hath done to 
make our fpirits happy~ 

He not only made man with a capacity of hap
pinefs at firft ; but he placed him under f uch cir
cun1ftances, as would be likely to fecure it. He 
fet before him f uch arguments and motives, as 
were adapted to influence a reafonable creature to 
that obedience, upon which his ha.ppinefs was made 
to depend. And when man had ungratef uJly bro,,.. 
ken through all the obligations he was under, and 
had rebelled againft. his Maker; God did not inflict 
upon him that puniihment which he jufr1y deferv
cd ; He conceived thoughts of mercy ; and con
trived that wonde·rful fcheine for his redemption.; 
which is the adn1irati()n of Angels. He fent his 
own Son in our nature, to f uffer and to die, that 
he might reconcile a guilty world to hitnfelf, and 
purchafe eternal falvation for us. He fent his lwly 
Spirit, to create us in Chrift Jefus to good works, 
and make \lS n1ect for the inheritanc.e of the faints 

in 
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~ n light. He hath f&\vo.ured . -u~ with a revelation 
of his mind ·and will, which is able to 1nake us 
wife unto falvation, through faith which is in Chrift 
Jefus. He fends his miniil:ers, who are to exert all 
their Jkill and ability, to perfuade us to accept· his 
offered grace. He condefcends to befeech us to-be 
reconciled to God-He hath inftituted ordinances 
,to carry on this great defign. He hath fet before us 
promifes and threainings, to ope rate on our hopes 
and fears, thofe leading paffions ·in human nat~re. 
-It is not .eafy .to conceiv~, how God ·could have 
done more than he hath done to' make us happy, 
unlefs he. had taken away the freedon1 of our wills,. 
and con1peUed us to that, which he defigried fliould 
be our own ·choice. Can any one ·think God 
would have done all this, if the foul of man had noc 
b_een ~xceeding precious ? 

It is this-it is thefoul~w.hich gives us a dignity in 
the creation of God, and makes qs in any meafure 
confiderable-Not that ·we have any great matter 
to boaft, or to be proud of; we have, 'tis true-, 
a place among the creatures that are called ratio
nal ; but we are, perhaps, the loweft that come un ... 
der that character• we know fomething, but how 
little, in ·compariion with what we do not know ! 
-When we compare ourfelves with the Angels,and 
confider the wifdom and greatnefs of thofe excel~ 
lent ·creatures, which we 1nay gather from the ac .. 
count given_of then1 in fcripture,how vailly inf~rior • 

arc 
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a~e we to them ! We were n1ade like, but not e. 
qual to them. But how do we fink into nothing, 
whe~ we compare ou~felves with the glorious 
God, who is infinite in thofe perfeCl:iens, of which 
he hath communicated but a fmall degree to us ! 

Thefe hu!nbling co~liderations, would have been 
f uitable for man in his original ftate of knowlege, 
innocence,and happinefs ; n1uch more now he hath 
fo greatly . debafed and dilhonored himfelf by fin ; 
fo as to be far inferior to what he originally was. 
We- were made but little lower than the Angels ; 
but little lower in the rank of beings, and in our ca
pacities and endow~1ents. But by fin, we have 
loft our nearnefs to t_he Angels,and are become like 
the beafts wh~ch perifh.-We have no reafon then 
to think highly of ourfelves : But yet we ought to 
fet a great value o~ our own fouls.-'Tis the im
mortal foul 1nakes u·s what we are, creatures capa .. 
hie of rational purf uits, and everlafting happinefs .. 
capable of knowing God, of partaking of his like .. 
nefs, and enjoying that good which flows from 
him. Whatever rank we bear in the creation of 
God, how mean foever we are in the eftimation of 
fuperior Beings, yet our fouls are to us of infinite 
worth. They are ourfelves-they are all in our 
make and conftitution, that is of any value; and they 
are made for eternity. It is therefore of infinite 
confequencetous, that we fecurethewell beingof our 
fuuls ; becaufe, if they are gone, all is gone as to 
us.. If our fouls are unhappy, we are i1nhappy, for 

+le 
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the foul is the man. I therefore repeat what I juft 
obferved, that to us, our fouls are of infinite value •. 
They would be f o, if they were much n1eaner than 
they are-and however low man is, when compar
ed with the infinite God, or with the Angels, or e
ven with what he himfelf once was, or was defigned 
to be ; . yet God hath put a dignity upon human 
nature, by v1hat he hath done for our ad vantage ; 
by the pains he hath taken, and the coft he hath 
been at, f peaking of him after the n1anner of men, 

to make us happy and bleffed. 

I M P R 0 V E M E N T. 

Firft, We are led to reflect \Vith gratitude on 

the goodnefs ot God, who hath given us thefe 
f pirits, and endowed them with f uch powers and 
faculties as they are poife!fed of. 

God is our Creator~ He is the Former of our 
bodies, and the Father of our fpirits; he not only ani
mated the body which was before only duft; but-the 
foul he united co it, was capable of reafon and tho't, 
of underftanding and willing, of loving and enjoy
ing. " There is a fpirit in man, and the inf pit·ari
on of the Altnighty giveth them underftanding.', 
Whatever advantage we have in out make and 
conftitution, if in any thing we excel the other 
creatures (and moft certainly, we have more 
wifdom than the beafts of the field, and n1ore un·
derftanding than the fo 'tv1es of heaven) it is God 

G who 
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who maketh us to differ, and we have nothing but 
what we have received from hin1. He gave us 
our being, and he gave us fuch a being as we have. 
When therefore we take a view of ourfelves, con
fider the nature and capacity of our f pirits,:the hap
pinefs we are fitted for, and the great things God 
hath done that we might pofiefs it ; how can we 

forbear crying out with the devout pfalmift, " blefs 
the Lord 0 my foul and all that is within me, blefs 
his holy na1ne !'' Surely, we are under the higheft 
obligations to him, who hath given us fuch excel ... 
lent powers. We ought to praife him, who hath 
n1ade us capable of this delightful work. When 
God made his creatures, he was at liberty to make 
then1 as he pleafed-Thepotter hath not fuch altfo .. 
lute power over the clay)to n1ake one veffel to ho
nor,and another to difuonor, as God had in making 
his creatures-The potter mufi: confider the fitnefs 
of the clay for the veffel he defigns, the nature and 
the quality of it : but there could be no fort of fit
nefs in the creatures of God, before they had a being. 
The Angel~ above,n1an on earth,and all the inferior 
creatures, were made what they are,according to the 
divine pleafure. There could be no reafonfor the one 
or the other,, out of himfelf. i. e. there could be 
no reafon, taken from the creature, why this was an 
.Angel, and that a man ; why this was a feraph and 
that a. brute-This fovereignty of the Deity, is a 
tlrong argument to excite thofe to gratitude, who 
1J,ive been diftingui_~c~ !!l ~h~~£ cre-~tjon. 

~ccondlyi 
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Secondly, Though we have fpirits capable of 
fuch great things, yet let us remember we are not 
capable of every thing. 

Con1pared with the Angels we are weak, igno ... 
rant creatures. Let us think of this, when we are dif
pofed to entertain high tho'ts of ourfelves. We have 
immortal fpirits, but they are clofely united to taber~ 
naclesofclay,whichconfine them in their operations; 
and oblige us to live and aCl:,in fome meafure, like the 
beafts : Our minds are affeCled with the wants of the 
body; our natures call for food,as the animal creation 
doth ; and we are obliged, at frequent returning 
periods, to fubmit toa kind of death, for our relief 
from the burdens of the day, and to render us fit 
for the purpofes of lite. If by our fouls, we are a
kin to heaven, by our bodies we are nearly allied to 
earth; thefe cannot keep pace with the mind ; they 
clog and hinder it in it's contemplations ; they 
foon grow weary, and oblige us to defift from clofe 
thought and application. 

Son1e there are, that need to be put in n1ind of 
this, who have to xalted thoughts of human na ... 
ture, and the extent of our underftanding, as if no
thing was beyond it's reach. Our minds, in the 
prefent ftate, cannot be kept on a conftant ftretch. 
Nature n1ay be overborne ; and by too intenfe 

thinking, 
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thinking, fome have been render'd incapable of 
all rational agency. The tranfition is eafy from 
the height of human wifdom, to downright folly 
~nd madnefs.-Age will weaken the mind, if 
nothing- elfe~ Feftus difcovered his acquaintance 
with human nature, though in that inftance he was 
grofsly n1iftaken, when he fuppofed that Paul's 
much learning had made him mad .. Poffibly there is 
but little danger in this refpecr, becaufe there are 
but few clofe thinkers : but furely, 'tis a humbling 
thought, that the human rnind is fo limited and cir~ 
cumfcribed. · 

Thirdly, Let none prefume to find fault with 
their Maker, that they are not made more excel
lent ~hap they are, 

There are fame who are never fatisfied ; inftead of 
being thankful that they were n1ade fuperior to the 
brutes, they are ready to murmur that they were 
not made equal to the Angels. They enquire, 
why they are united to thefe earthly and n1ortal bo
dies, and have fq much weaknefs and infirmity at
tending them.. To fuch as thefe, the reb\Jke of 
the apoftle may be fitly appli , " fhall the thing 
forn1ed fay to him that forn1ed it, why haft tho_u. 
rnad_e me thus ? Hath not tl,Je potter power over 
the clay, to make one velfel to honor and another 
to difhonor ?" Might not he who \Vas at liberty to 
give thee being or not, give thee f lch a being as he 
hought fit ? Hath 
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Hath he endowed thee with noble and excellent 
powers, and made thee capable of exalted happi
nefs, and wilt thou find fault, that thou art not 
made bett~ or happier ? Can any thing be n1ore 

iniolent and ungrateful ?-Befides, much of that 
weaknefs thou complaineft of, is not to, be afcrib
ed to God our Creator. Man had, in his original 
n1ake, knowlege and ftrength enough, to afford 
him a good degree of felicity, and to preferve him 
free from pain and uneafinefs-It is fin that makes 
us fuch weak imperfect creatures as we find we are. 
Let us not then charge upon him, that which is 
owing to the folly and ingratitude of man. Fur
ther, and which ought for ever to filence every 
hard thought of God, he hath made provifion in 
Chrift, for our recovery from that ftate of imper
feB:ion and fin, to which we are reduced. So that 
if ·we be not wanting to ourfelves, we fhall be 
like the Angels, which kept their firft ftate. 
We !hall refemble them, in their entire confor-
1ni ty to the will of God, and the happinefs which 
naturally flows from ic .. -The way to attain this 
, leffednefs, is not to find fault with the nature God 
hath given us, which is the moft unreafonable thing 
in the world ; but diligently to improve thofe ex
cellent means wit which we are favored, of grow
ing better and happier~ 

Fourthly, Since God hath given us living fouls, 
and endowed ll! with reafon ar:d i1nderftanding ; 

we 
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we are under the higheft obligation, to ufe our rea:: 
f9n, and to aB: reafonably. 

We ought not to refign our reafon to others ; 
whatever opinion we may have of their fuperior a
bilities. We are capable of thinking and acting 
for ourfelves, and God expetl:s we exercife the pow .. 
crs he hath given us. We ought, indeed, to ufe 
the help of others ; we fhould modeftly attend to 
the inftruB:ions of thofe who are f uperior to our
felves, anfi receive what light we can from them ; 
but we are to think and judge for ourfelves-No 
man is infallible ; and if by implicit faith in others, 
however wife and good, we think and aB: wrong, 
we fhall be juftly accountable for what we do a
mifs ; becaufe we have not ufed that capacity which 
God hath given us of coming at truth. 

But, if it is a fault not to ufe our reafon, it is 
more criminal to contradiB: it, as we do whenever 
we are guilty of fin. How fit and right is it, that 
we ibould devote thofe powers to God, for which 
\Ve are indebted to him ! There is no reafoning, 
that more fenfibly frrikes the mind with conviction, 
than that of the Pf almift, " Ser e the Lord with 
gladnefs : come before his prefence with finging ; 
know ye that the Lord he is God, it is he that 
hath made us, and not we ourfelves : We are his 
people, and the fheep of his pafture." It is a moft 
evident truth, tha~ he who hath made us, hath a 

righ 
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right to our f u bmiffi0n and obedience. He hath 
a title to us, and to all our capacities and talents, 
which cannot be ·alienated. Whatever he requires 
of us becomes our indifpenfable duty. The in· 
finite reCtitude of his nature makes it impoffible, 
he ihould command any thing unfit or unreafonable ; 
and whatever he commands becomes fit and right, 
from the relation we ftandin to him,as he is our Crea .. 
tor and we are his creatu~es.-To prefent ourfelves 
to him, a living facrifice ; to make the furrender 
of our whole fouls to ~if!l ; and to imploy all our 
powers and f acuities? as he direas and requires, is 
our moft reafonable fervice. If we have capacities 
above other creatures ; what more fit, than to im
ploy thefe capacities, to. the h~I_l,o~ .. 9f _him who 
bath made us to diff~r ? rhis arg.ument gathers 
ftrength; when we confider, tha~ G.od hath not on

ly given us f~uls, en<:}owed . with (ucJl n~ble pow
ers ; but that he upholds our fouls in ~ife, and daily 
continues to us o~r r~~f9n and un~erftan~ing. 

How ungrateful and finful are they, ·who,inftead 
of devoting themfelves wholly to him, rerve thofe 
lufts and paffions, which are oppofite to his nature 
and will !-Who,inftead of making it the great ·bu
finefs of life to honor God, which is the great end 
of their being, continually affrctnt and diihonor 
him !-How much better had it been for fuch as 
thefe, if they had been among the inferior creatures 
o~ God1_ ~a4 a~y:e~ bee~ fayou~ed with reafon and 

~n4erftanding ; 
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underftanding; yea, unlefs they· repent, it had been 
better for them, never to have had a being. For 
moft furely, God will have honor from them, if 
not in an active, yet in a paffive way. He will 
glorify himfelf in the deftruetion of thofe, who will 
not glorify him by their holinefs and obedience. 

· Let us therefore improve our talents, fo that the 
great end for which they were given to us, may be 
anf wered. It is true, the reafon of man is fo dif
turbed by the apoftacy, that it is not of itfelf fuffi
cient, even where it hath the help of revelation, to 
cond uB: us to true happinefs ; nor can we by the 
efforts of reafon alone, overcome our pafilons and 
appetites, which, in the prefent ftate, are im
petuous and irregular. But, bleffed be God, the 
gofpel directs us where we may obtain_ all necef
fary help : and affures us, that whatever Ge>Q_com
n1ands, may ·be performed, by the affiftance of 'the 
holy Spirit, who is given to men for this very· pur-
pofe. The goodnefs of God, in affording fuch al ·· 
ipighty aids, lays us under the ftrongeft bonds to 
xnake ufe of them, and to act that rational and wife 
part, which he requires of us. . 

Fifth~ y, We ought to confider others, as of the 
fame nature with ourfelves, and to treat them as 
brethren. 

I ' 

It is the· cp~01on priyilege of mankind, that 
they are endo\~ed 'Yith a ~oul or fpirit. They are 

reafonable 
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reafonable creatures. This is the glory of man. It 
i! his reafon, which diftinguifhes him fron1 the 
lower creation. This gift of heaven is confined to 
no ftation, no circun1fiances in life. A confider .. 
at ion wh~ch 111ould keep us from def pifing, or abuf-. 
ing our fellow men.. Perhaps; they are not fo rich 
or great as we are, according to the con1mon efti ... 
mation of greatnefs. Perhaps, they are poor, and 
in an inferior fituation. But they have fouls a3 

well as we-rational and in1mortal fouls : And pro
bably, have as large a !hare of underftanding .. 
For if we were greater than we are, or in a high
er ftation ; it would not prove, that we are f u• 
perior to our neighbours in mental accomplifu ... 
ments. " Great men are not always wife, neither 
do the aged underftand judgment." Or if we 
excel fame, yet may ·we not find other3 who ex
ceed us much more ? We iliould not like they 
iliould def pife, ill-treat o.r abufe us. \'Vhy then 
fhould we deal in this n1anner with others ? ............ Be
fides, if we are fuperior to our brethren, we have 
the n1ore to be accountable for : And they, with 
their few talents, by their better improvement of 
then1, may be placed above us, with our many.
The greater capacity any one hath, the more rea
dy rhould he be, to help and fupport thofe who 
have le!s. 

We are .all children of the fameFather; one God 
hath created us ; and he hath, in the effential part 
_of our conftitution, faihioned our fouls alike. Vv <~ 

, J:--I OU f6 f1t . 
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ought, therefore, to treat one another as brethren: 
This we may do, and yet a fuitable diftinttion be 
preierved.-'I he n1eaneft. flave hath a foul as good 
by nature as yc·ur's, and poffibly by grace it is bet
ter. A dark compleetion n1ay cover a fair and 

beautiful mind. Every foul is beautiful, that re
fembles the moral characrer of the bleffed God,who 
is the ftan <lard of pe:-fetl:ion.-Mafters would do 
\vell to confider this ; probably, if . they did, fon1e 
would fee reafon to alter their conduct to their fer
vants. Moft certainly, they who have any fenfe of 
n.~l~gion, would endeavor to their utmoft, to pro· 

mote the happinefs of thofe, whon1 providence hath 
placed under their care. 

l 

Sixthly, Have we fpirits fo excellent in thetn
felves, and capable of fo great happinefs, how un
worthy of us are thofe purf uits, in which men are 
too generally en1ployed ! 

If we look abroad in the world, we Ihall find them 
rnoft ftrangely im1nerfed in finf ul pleafures; or pur
f uing after worldly enjoy1nents, with as n1uch ea

gernefs, as though thefe things could yield them 
happinefs. Yea, is it at all neceffary, that we ihould 
look abroad ? ihall we not find too much of this 
ten1per in ourfelves ? How worldly ! how fenf ual 
are we ! But have we not reafon to be afhamed of 
fuc h a lo\v groveling temper ? Are we capable of 
noble and fublin1e pleafures, even of enjoying God 

the 
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the f up re me good, and fhall we content ourfelves 
with delights, which we enjoy in co1nmon with the 
brutes ? Are we made for eternity, and ihall we 
purf ue a happinefs, \Vhich, will inevitably fail 
us, in a very little time ? But in truth, your 
expectations of happinefs from this world are 
empty and vain. You hew to yourfelves cifi:erns, 
broken ciflerns, that can hold no water, in the ne
glect: of the inexhau1bble fountain of living 
waters !-Befides, we muft foon leave the world 
and all things in it : The rich man died as well as 
Lazarus the beggar. What relief-what fatif
faction-can it · afford in another world,to think we 

were rich & great in this ! It is a hurn bling refleCti
on,that we have been fo long unworthily e!1lploy'd. 
Let us not repeat our folly; but let us lay up trea
fure in heaven ; \vhich will afford enjoyment, fub

ftantial in it's nature, and permanent in it's dura
tion. 

Seventhly, How much reaion 1s there,to lament 
the apoftacy of rnan ; which hath debafed our na
ture, and degraded us among the creatures of 
God! 

You have h~ard hew excellent a creature n1an 
is-It is his foul or fpirit which d iftinguifhes hitn. 
He hath powers capable of noble en1ployn1eaus, 
and exalted happin ·f"-But alas ! this fpirit find~ 

no deli~ht in th:n~/' '"ririn~a: ; this rational being 
act::-

. . 
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aEts diretlly contrary to reafon. , Inftead of govern 
ing his paffions 'and appetites, he allows then1 to 
govern hin1. Worldly objects court his affeCtions, 
and he fu ffers himfelf to be enticed by them. 
The foul cleaves to the duft,, and is excef
fively fond of this world. It prefers earthly things 
to ·God, and to thofe divine pleafures, which it 
might derive from this· all perfeet Being.-ce·r
tainly, there is fomething amifs,,_ Things are not 
with us as they ought to be-Thefe capacities were 
given to us for more noble ends. Can this be the 
creature who was made in the image of God ; and 
placed 4t the head of this lower world ?-Yes, · 

verily it is-But oh how changed fron1 what he 
originally was !~He hath loft his innocence-He 
is become a finner-Satan hath fet up his throne 
in the foul ; and the powe'rs of the human mind 
are tao much f ubjeB:ed to this uf urper-The tln., 

derflanding is dark, and reafon is often perverted~ 
"fhe will chtlfes fenf ual delights, in preference to 
thofe intelleflual p1eafures, for which n1an was de
flgned. The conf~quence of fuch a wrong choice 
rnuft be fatal.. A creature, capable of thought and 
'onfcioufnefs, who acts contrary to the law of his na
ture~ cannot be happy ; his own refleB:ions 1n u1t 
n1ake him mifer~hle~ 

• 
It may "'ell affeEt us with gr· ef and farrow, when 

we confider things calmly and feriouGy, that man 
~ s thus f~llen fro1n Goq : Tha.t Un hath been in"! 

tro.cl\1~ed 
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traduced into the world ; which hath had fuch fa .. 
tal effects on the hu1nan conftitution.-Why God 

hath permitted fin to be in his fyftem ; and whence 
arifes the connect.ion, between the fin of Adam, 
and thofe evils which are the confequence of it, are 

queftions, not fo eafily anf we red, as fome vainly 

imagine. The faets are certain ; that fin is in the 

world ; and that the firft fin of the firft man, was 
the occafion of all the for row and trouble which his 
pofterity are fubjeCl:ed tot\ This is perfectly agrea
ble to fcripture ; and there is no way of act.ount

iog for the introduction of evil, either n1oral or pe

nal, which is attended with lefs difficulty than this~ 

.We have reafon to think, this apoftacy would · 
not have been pern1itted, if God had not d~tei·
mined to glorify the riches of his grace, by fend~ ( 
ing his Son, to introduce a new dif penfation ; un:: 

der which, the falvation of n1an !s made a poffible 

thing ; his ti1ne of probation is renewed ; and he 

b~comes a candidate for a glorious imrnortality. 
We cannot have fo great reafon, to lament the a

poftacy of n1en ; as we have to rejoice, in the re
port of the gof pel of the bleifed God. 

Eighthly, Let us often think of the exceJlency 
~nd worth of our fouls. 

God hath put a great honor upon them, in n1ak. 
· ng then1 after his in1a~e. fie dignified thcn1 by 

fending 
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fending his Son to redeem them from fin, and all 
it's fatal confequences ; and by ufing f uch a vari
ety of means, to make them happy and blelfed for
ever. By this he hath 1hown, that in his fight, 
they are of great price. Shall we then def pife and 
negleet them ? We,-to whom they are off uch vaft 
importance ? It becomes us, to contemplate the 
dignity of our natures, not in order to feed our pride, 
or to give us exalted thoughts of ourfelves; but to 
put us on a due improvement of the powers, with 
which God hath diftinguifhed us. We ought to 
confider, how much depends on our aeting right ; 
the inconceivable happinefs or mifery, which a· 
w:iits us in another ftate. The falvation of our 
fouls is the one thing needful. It is the only thing, 
about which we have any reafon to be very follici
tous ; we ought to purf ue this in the firft place, 
and with an earneftnefs proportionate to it's infinite . 
1n1portance. 

Finally, How great will be the mifery of thofe 
\vho lofe their fouls ! 

1·his is by no n1eans an impofiible fuppofition : 
It will be the cafe with fon1e ; it will be the cafe 
with us, if we do not accept Chrift in his w·hole 
mediatorial charafter. Notwithfi:anding all he 
hath done, to promote the happinefs of n1en ; they 
may by their impiety an<l difobedicnce, mif" all 
the advantage of his mediation, they inay lofe their 
fouls. This doth not intend a d~privation of ex-

iftence · 
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iftencc ; the foul may be loft, in the fenfe of fcrip
ture, though it's being is continued. It may exift, 
without enjoying any degree of happinefs. It may 
be in fuch a ftate, as that it's exifrence may be no 
favor. Yea, it 1nay be reduced to fuch a degree 
of mifery, as that to be put out of being, would 
be a kindnefs,1nd annihilation a privilege. In fuch 
a cafe, the foul would be in a worfe ftate, than if it 
was abfolutely lofi, in a literal fenfe.. No temporal 
evil can be compared with this. No ten1poral 
good can make amends for it. " . What is a n1an 
profited, if he gain the whole ·world, and lofe his 
own foul ? Or what !hall a man give in exchange 
for his foul ?" 

The infelicity of a creature, who hath only an 
exiftence in mifery continued to it, will always 
bear fon1e proportion to it's capacity of happinefs. 
'I'he beafts, who are adapted for a lower degree of 
pleafure, can have only a lower degree of pain. 
The Angels, who by their original confiitution, 
have a capacity for nobler and higher enjoyments, 
are capable of more intenfe forrow and uneafinefs. 
Man is between both ; he is not capacitated for fa 
great a degree of happinefs or inifery, as the An
gels are ; but, as, compared with the inferior crea
tures of God, he is capable of exalted happinefs i 
fo he is of an anf werable degree of n1ifery-of un .. 
eafinefs and pain, in proportion as his faculties are, 
in themfelves, noble and excellent. There will" 
indeed, be a great difference in the final ftate of 

bad 
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bad men ; according to the degree of their crimi
nality. But the gofpel pronounces a fentence 
of condemnation on all, who die in impenitence 
and unbelief. As it opens a glorious ftate of im
mortality to the righteous ; ro, it reveals the moft 
an1azing punifhment to the wicked and ungodly. 

Nor can they have the leaft room to expect any 
new exercife of divine mercy. There will be no 

other plan laid for the relief of thofe, who reject 
and defpife that only method, which the wifdom of 
God hath appointed, " There remaineth no more 

facr1fice for_ fin,_ but a fearful looking for of judg
ment .. " 

As \Ve would avoid fo awful a doom ; Let us 

make our application to the Redeemer andSaviour 
of men, in the exercife of faith and love. Let us 
truft to his merits, and obey his precepts.
This is ·what God expect$ from all who enjoy 
the gofpel ; and with the greateft reafon. Chrift 
is worthy our higheft regard ; whether we confider 
what he is in himfelf, or what he hath done for the 
children of men. ~et us not be fo infatuated, as 

to prefer the things of time and fenfe, to this excel
lent Saviour, in whon1, it hath pleafed the Father 

that all fulnefs fhould dwell. But let us commit 

our iouls into his hands, who is able to keep that 

which we con1mit unto him againft that day--' 
that great and important day, when he will come 

to be glorified in his faints, and to be admired in 
all them that believe J 

SERMON 

, 
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J efus Chrifi: the only Source of Rell: and Happinefs; 

JoHN VI. 68. 

Then Simon Peter anfwcred hinz, Lord, 
to whom foal/ we go ? Thou haft 
the words of eternal lift. 

I N the preceding part of this chapter, our Lord 
had declared .hin1felf to be the bread of life.

Many were difpleafed at the myfi:erious, and figu
rative manner, in which he faw fit to difcourfe to 
them. 

Far frotn condefcending to their unreafbnable 
cavils, and perverfe humours ; he went on to re ... 

I buke 
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bt1ke them for their unteachable difpofition ; and 
at the fame time, teftified the happy effect of his 
doB:rine, upon thofe who were in a proper ten1-

per to receive the truth. '' T
1

he words that I 

fpeak unto you, they are fpirit, and they are life." 
i. e. What I have faid, is abfurd and unprofitable, 

.if you underftand me in a Ii teral fenfe ; but if you 

receive the doB:rine I deliver, in it's true fpiritual 
fenfe, it will be of unf peak.able advantage ; it will 
begin, and carry on, that divine life in your fouls, 
which will tern1inate in eternal glory and happinefa . 
" But there are fon1e of you, that believe not ;'' 

although I have given f uch convincing evidence, 

of my divine miffion, and exalted character. On 
this account it is, that " I faid unto you, that no 

man can co1ne unto me, except it were given him 
of my Father." Nothing but almighty power, 

can remove prejudices fo deeply rooted, or bring 

men to fubmit to the gof pel I preach, who are fo 
entirely oppofite to the nature and defign of my 
kingdom. " Frorn that time many of his difci
ples went back, and walked no n1ore with him .. "' 
'I'hey had been influenced to follow him, only by 
fecular views ; but they now found, that there was 

no room for expectations of this kind ; J efus had 

openly difclaimed a temporal kingdom, and 
gave no encouragen1ent of great things in this 
world. BefiJes, they preceived, that he was per

fectly acquainted with the infincerity of their 
hearts ; and could not be in1pofed on hy their pre ... 

tences of regard and fubn1iffion ; they therefore 
laid 
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laid a fide the mdk ; caft off their f pecious fhew, 
and appeared in their true charaeter. 

Upon this defecrion, J efus took occaGon to try 
the faith of the twelve apoftles, " then faid J efus 
~nto the twelve, will ye alfo go away ?" To this 
enquiry, Peter anf wered, in the name of the reft, 
" Lord to whom fhall we go ? · Thou haft the 
words of eternal life." A noble confeffion ! made, 
juft when ·our Lord feen1ed to be left almoft alooe, 
and was deferted by thofe crowds, which ufed to at
tend upon him. The words exprefs the fenfr the 
apoftles had, of the inf ufficiency of every iche1ne 
of happinefs, which the mind of man could devife,. 
-Their hearty acquiefcence)in the admirable plan 
which divine wifdom had farmed-and their firm 
be.lief, that this was n1oft wifely adapted, no afford 
that refr to the minds of n1en, which they would in 
vain purfue, in any other way. 

The difciples of Chrifr ad:ed a moft wife and ra
tional part. 1"he dif penfation of Mofes had al ways 
pointed to a Saviour " who was to con1e,'' and 
introduce a more perfect fcheme of religion. vVhen 
Chriil: came, they found that he exactly anf we~ed 
the prediCtions of their ancient prophets : that he' 
taught a religion, perfeetly adapted to the ftate of 
human nature, and calculated to n1ake men wife 
and better. At the fame tin1e, he opened to them, 
&he moft glorious profpeCts after this lite ; when 
·· they 
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they ·wotlld drop the weakneffes and follies of the 
prefent il:ate ; and be admitted to the higheft feli
city, their natures were capable of. God alfo bore 
witnefs to his illuftrious charaB:er, and divine miffi ... 
on, " by figns and wonders, and with divers mira
cle5." What could this world offer, to induce them 
to renounce fuch an excellent fyftem of truth ; 
or to part with f uch glorious prof peCl:s ? \Vhat other 
fcheme of religion could propofe fo great ad van ta· 
ges, or had equal attefiations ? It is an unf peak a
ble inercy to us, that we are favored with the chrif
tian revelation-It is the greateft folly to neglect 
and def pife it. 

" To whom fhall we go ? Thou haft the words 
of eternal life .. " 

What I intend, in difcourfing on thefe words, is 
to fhow the juil:nefs of the fentiments expreffed, or 
implied in them. In order to this, , 

I ihall, Firft, Set before you, the infufficiency of. 
every fche:ne of happinefa which 111an can propofe; 
while he negleB:s Jefus Chrift, and the n1ethod of 
falvation, which God hath conftituted by him. 

Secondly, I fhall confider, how wifely the gof
pel dif penfation is calculated, to afford reft and 
_quiet to the mind of man"' 

Firft, 
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Firft, I an1 to fet before you, the infufficiency of 

every fcheme of ha ppinefs, in the ncgleEt of J efus 
Chrift, and that method cf falvation which God 
hath conftituted through him. 

" To whom fhall we go?" vVhere have we any, 
the leaft prof pea, of finding reft ? Shall we feek 
it from the things of this world ? How few are 
capaltle of attaining great things hert !-Of the 

multitudes, who n1ake ·the acquifition of wealth., 
the great object of their willies and purfuits ; it is 
but here and there on~ that fucceeds, and reaches 

the mark he aims at. They lay fine fchemes, and 
are full of vaft projections ; they labour and toil, 

night and day, to raife an eftate. But their fchen1es 

prove abortive ; their projeCl:ions evaporate ; and 

they n1eet with continual croffes and difappoint

n1ents. It is well, if they arrive at a mediocrity,and 
do not fink into poverty and difi:refs .. -I-Iow n1any 
are the fiaves of atnbition ! They afpire to ·places 
of power and dignity ; are fond of high titles, and 

would gladly govern a whole con1munity.-It i~ 
cafy to perceive, that but a fmall part of thefe can 
attain their end ; every one cannot be chief; and 

the moft would better confult their reputation, if 
they were content to n1ove in a lower fphere.-If 
we fail of wealth, we cannot live in po1np ; roll in 
luxury ; or indulge to pleaf ure ; unlefs we call it 
pleaf ure to be as ford id as the beaO:s, and to be 
continually intoxicated with ftrong drink ; and, I 

atn 
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am forry to fay it, the pooreft among us, can eafily 
find means to procure this kind of happinefs, 

But be it fo, that we can attain every \vorldly en.., 
joyment we wiili for; riches, honor, and the means 
of fenfual delights ; perhaps, a fickly ca rcafe inca
pacitates us, from taking that pleaf ure in them, we 
vainly expected ; perhaps, fome friend, or relative, 
whom we loved, is in diftrefs ; or they whom we 
have obliged, are wicked and ungrateful ; and 
inake the bafeft returns for our aB:s of kindnefs 
and affeB:ion.-This imbitters all our pleafure; 
and prevents our taking comfort in our otherwife 
agreabl~ fituation. 

But if we fuppofe nothing of this ; yet every 
flate hath it's particular c~res, anxieties, troubles, 
and difappointments ; fo that the mo ft prof perous 
man is far from being happy. There is a void in 
his foul, which this world cannot fill, he wants to 
change the fcene, and to contrive fome new enjoy-
1nent ; notwithftanding all his acquifitions he is dif
contented and uneaf y ; and poffibly, at a greater 
diflance from true refl and quiet of mind, than 
when he began his purfuit. 

Befides, whatever worldly good he obtains ; or 
however capable he is of enjoying it ; yet, an1idft 
alJ, he knows he n1uft die, and enter into the world 
of fpirits, where thefe things cannot follow him, or 
yield hi~1 any fatisfaetion, i~ they could, ~¥hat 

: 
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an awful, what a gloomy refleetion is this~ to one, 
who hath confulted only, how he might eat, drink, 
and be merry ! Who hath been forgetful of God ; 
and hath taken no care, to improve his time and 
talents, to the honor of his Creator and Lord! who 
hath been dead while he lived; de,ad-to all purpo
fes of living ! Con{cious of guilt-and confcious 
he n1uft be of guilt, if he hath any confciouf nefs, , 
any reflection at all ; he cannot think of God with-
out fear ; he cannot look into the other world, 
withQut amazen1ent ; he trembles at the thought, 
of appearing before a holy, juft, an almighty Deity, 
who hath been witnefs of all his impiety ; and who, 
he may reafonably conclude, will demand an ac-
count of the talents committed to hin1-of the deeds 
done in the body .. 

This is the fi:ate of men, who feek a portion on· 
ly in this life. They will lie down in forrow, and 
confulion wi11 cover them. " In the midft of 
laughter," fays the wife king Solomon, " the heart 
is forrowful, and the end of that mirth is heavi ... 
nefs." It is not alway with perfons, as they appear. 
A jovial countenance is not a certain indication of 
an eafy n1ind ; and men often run to the pleafures 
off enf e, on] y to forget their for rows ; and to get rid 
of the horror they feel within. 

But if the world cannot give peace, where elfe 
!hall we ook ?. :What religion, befide5 the chrifti .. 

an,_ 
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an, can afford any rational expeB:ation, of eafe and 
quiet ?-Shall we go to the Jews ? Their religion, 
it is true, came fron1 God ; but it was only a fchool
m~fter to lead us to Chrift. The law and the pro-, 
phets, they teftify ·of him.. The more we ftudy 
them, the more we .tball fee of Ch rift in then1. And, 
it was chiefly, as it had a ref~rence to hin1, the 

great Mediator, that the religion of the Jews, ever 
afforded reft to its votaries. 

Shall we repair for reft to the religion of nature? 
The religion of nature-What is it ?---Where ihall 

\Ve find a compleat fyftem of this fine fcheme, 
which fo1ne men cry up with fo ml!1ch oftentation ; 
and on which they beftow f uch high encomiums. 

How uncertain are fame of its firft principles, if 
we take away the aids it hath received from revelaoe 
tion ! Where fhall we find its atteftations ? How . 
. flat and jejune are many of the precepts of the heft 
heathen philofophers !-How very different from 

each other are pagan writers in their fchemes of re
ligion !-What a mixture oferror and abf urdity !
Where is the authority to enforce their fyftems on 
the confciences of men ?-Befides, What door of 
hope, doth the religion of nature open to the fin
ner ? What doth it contain, to quiet the confcience 
of one, oppreffed with guilt ? Doth it infiruB: us 

1 that God is good ? Doth it not alfo teach us that 
11e is ju ft ?-If his mercy give us fome ground of 
hope, will not his infinite rectitude n1ake us afraid ? 
In what a maze of uncertainty are we left !-And 

what 
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what a gloom is fcattered around us ! Eipeciully, if 
we neglect afcheme .of religion,that bath pretenfions 
at leaft to divine authority ; and which, ·the moft 
obftinate deift mu ft own, hath much to be f aid in 
its favor; which, if true, cannot be def pife~ith 
innocency ; nor rejeB:ed with impunity. It not 
only promifes the greateft ble.ffings, to thofe who 
cordially embrace it ; but denounces the rnoft a
rnazing deftruB:ion, to the unbelieving, in1penitent, 
and difobedient. " He that believeth £hall be fav .. 
ed ; he that believeth not fuall be damned.·"--

Having endeavoured to !hew·, the infufficiency 
of every other plan, Let us now confider., 

In the fecond place, How wifely the gofpel dif .. 
penfation is adapted to give eafe and reft to the. 
mind of man ; and to conduct him to that happi
nefs, which he vainly purf ues in any other way. 

" To whom ib~l.1 we go ? Thou haft the words 
(.)f eternal life." 

Chrift was a Teacher fent from heaven. He 
had the . fulleft atteftations to his <livine miffion ; 
and the religion he introduced, was worthy an in
finitely wife a~d goo Being.-The chriftian re .. 
velation helps us to fonn right and becoming fen 4 

timents of the Deity. le makes it certain, that 
God can pardon finful man:t in a perfeCl confif:. 

}( tenry 
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tency with his own abfolute recritude. It contains 
the n10.ft kind and gracious declarations to fallen 
man.. It teaches us our ~uty) and what are the ne
ceffary n1eans, in order to obtain the perfeClion 
and happinefs of our reafonable natures. '' Come 
unto 1ne,'' fays our Lord, " all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rc::iL" t-T'hat 

reft, which they in vain fought any where elf e, was 
to be obtained from Jefus Chrifi:. " The word~ 
that I fpeak they are fpirit, and they are life." The 
words, even of our Lord himfelf, did not neceffc:ui
ly produce their genuine effetl. rv1any who heard 
c ·nrift, did not believe on hin1. Some, who ha.d 
profefs'd a regard to him, and at tended on his n1i~ _ 
.niftry, openly deferted his caufe, and \Valked no 
.tnore with him: They were not n1ade, either wifer·· 

·or better, by hearing hin1, who f pake as never inan 
fpake : They retu·rned, " with the dog to his vo
mit," and with "the fow that was wafhed, to her wal
lowing in the 1nire~'-' But, under the infloenceof the. 
Spirit of God, the preaching of Chrift had the inoft 
bteffed, rhe moft falutar·v effects. His· hearers be-. . 
.came fpirirual and holy, the children of God, and 
partakers of the di vine nature .. -They were begot
ten by the word of truth ; and inrrodl.lced into a 
new, a f piritual life. Chrift gave the1n reft-not, 
by opening to then; worldly treafures-not, by 
railing then1 to exalted ilatio s-not, by leading 
1.h~tn to the pleafures of fenfe~No, but, by 

con ... 
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. aonvincing then1, that their happinefs did not de
pend on thefe things ; by taking off their affecrions 

. from worldly -objecrs ; and by leading then1 to 
God~ the only fource of true felicity.. The Chrif
·an revelation gives no aifurance of riches a:id 

grandeur in this world ; but, it teaches us to def-

. pife earthly things ; tp be contented with the fitua
tion, in which providence hath placed us. Where 
it hath it's proper influence, it f piritualizes the af 
feCtions, it makes us heavenly-minded, it dif pofes 
·us to converfe with God,· and to lead lives of uni 

verfal holinefs and obedience, which is the only 
· probable way to have peace in our own n1inds .. 

It is the gofpel, and that· only, which anfwers 
that great and in terefting enquiry, vVhat !hall we do 
to be faved ? This reveals to us, that God is recon .. 

ciling the world unto himfelf by Jefus Chrift.-
\ Vhen we view this great, this holy, this ju ft Being .. 
in the face of Jefus"Chrift, or as he n1anifefts hirn ~ 

felf in the gof pel ; how amiable ! how excellent 
doth he appear t Confcious of gui1t, tren1b]ing for 

fear., we behold an aln1ighty Savi&ur, who can1~ 
into our world, upon the n1oft benevolent deGgn ; 
who not only, while he lived, taught the mo{l 

heavenly doetrine, and fe_t a bright exan1ple of th~ 
tnoft perfect virtue, but died to atone for the fin 
of man, and by his blood to cleanfe us fro mall t1n

righteoufnefs. " 1 le died for us, the j ~111 f~r the 
unjuft, that he might bring ~is to God . ~' 'The 
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death of fo glorious a perfon, being by God him
felf f ubfi:ituted, initead of the death of the offend
er, anfwered all the purpofes, that could , have 
been anf we red by our puni!hment. God hath, by-
this wife oonflitution, difplayed the infinite retti ... 
tude of his nature, even when he exerGifed his 
n1ercy to the finner. * " Whom God hath fet 
forth to be a propitiation, thra' faith in his blood, 
to declare his righteoufnefs for the re1niffion of fins 
that are paft, through the forbearance af God, to 
declare at this time, his righteoufnefs : That he 
might be jufi, and the juftifier of him which believ •. 
cth in J eiu.s/' 

- . ' 

It is .to depreciate the merits of Chrift, and to 
def pife the mercy of God, only to entertain a doubr,_ 
whether Chrift is able to fave ; or whether God is 
ready, on account of his merits, to pardon the be· 
lieving, returning !inn.er. It is to diilielieve the 

. I· . 

mott expr~fs declarations, and the moft atnple 
aifurances, of him who is truth itfelf. Doth the 
fcripture fo plainly, fo repeatedly declare, " He 
that believeth fhall be faved ?n Doth our Lord in-
vite finners, all without exception, ta con1e to him 
for life and bleifednefs ? and !hall we harbour one 
diftruflful thought ?-Knowing, that we are believ
ers in Chrift, we may be fatisfied, nor, that God 
will forgive us, bur that he hath forgiven us. · 
" There is no condemnation to them that are in 
Chrift Jefus/' t-" Who fl1all lay any thing to 

· the 
tJ Romans 3. z 5-, i6. t Romans 8. 1 .. 
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the charge of God's eletk ? It is God that j uftifieth, 
Who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrift that 
died, yea, rather, that is rifen again, who is even at 
the right hand of God, who alfo maketh interceffi
en for us.,, t 

What a glorious door of hope, doth the gof pel 
open to the believer inChrift !-ThatGod, who was· 
~nee his enemy, is now his friend-That juftice, 
which once demanded the punifhment of the guil
ty finner, now pleads for his deliverance from con
demnation.-W e, who, if judged by ftriCt:law, have 
no righteoufnefs, are confider'd as righteous-are 
juftified, on .account of Chrift's righteoufnefs ; God 
" hath n1ade him to be fin for us, who knew no 
.fin; that we might be made the righteoufnefs of 
God in him." Chrift endured amazing f ufferings, 
on account, or by means, of our fins ; we partake 
~f the moft important bleffing , on account of his 
righteoufnefs .. 

And what an encouragement is this gracious 
eonftitution to a chrifrian ! What an exci-te1nent ts 
univerfal holinefs ! Till we have a view of God, 
in and by J efus Ch rift, he appears a con fuming 
fire, awful and terrible, there is no ce~tainty, that 
he will cake any favourable notice of our fervices, 
or accept our obedience. No wonder the:n, a fin ... 
ner-opprefs'd with a fenfe. of guilt-deilitute of 
hope-hath no thought of returning to him. But, 

whea 
t Rom. 8. 33. 34,• 
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when the glorious God appears feated on a threne 
of grace ; proclaiming deliverance to the captiye ; 
inviting the back!lider to return ; promifing ·every 
valuable and in1portant bleffing, to thoie who ac
cept his invitation, and come to him through J e
f us Chrift ; how great the encouragement, which 
the ftn,ner may take from 11ence,to repent and turn 
to God ! 'With what entire confidence may he truft 

to the affurances of the word, that God will graci

<>ufly accept his in1perfetl: works of righteoufnefs, 
which are by Jefus Chriil: to the praiie and glory 
of God ! What an argument is this, to devote our

felves to this moft kind and benevolent Being J 
" Ye are not your own ; for ye are bought wit~ a 

price: Therefore glorify God in your body, and 
in your fpirit, which are God's." I-I~~ con
ftra~ning a n1otive to one, who hath a jufr fenfe of 
the love and goodnefs of God, manifefted by his 
Son Jef us Chr~ft !-We may talk of the beauty o( 
virtue ; ot n1oral fitnefs ; of the reafon and nature 
of things ; of the tendency of holinefs, to pro1note 

our health ; our eafe ; our reputation in the world ; 

and, it mufr be owned, they are all argun1ents of 

great weig~1t ; but a clear view, an affecting fenfe 

of the f ufferings of J efusChrift, and a due confid~r· 

ation of the end and defign of thefe fufferings, are 

argun1ents, which will weigh n1ore, with a true 

chrii1:ian, than all the reft.-A fenfe of the torn1ents 
to which fin expofes us, may make us afraid of fin
ning, but it is the goodnefs of God, that leaderh 

to repentance-That goodnefa which is illuftrioufl)' 
d~r~ 
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dl!p1ayed in the chriftian r~velation. This powerful 
n1otive, makes every oth~r confideration appear 
light, and unimportant. This, duly irnprels'd Otl 

the heart, will engage us, to run with chearfulnefa 

the race fet before us ; to run and not be weary ; to 
walk and not faint. I-le, who hath n1uch for .. · 
given, and who hath a juft fenfe of the obligation, 
will love n1uch. He who loves God n1uch, will 
evidence this love by keeping all his command .. 
n1ents; and in keeping the comn1andtnents of God, · 

I 

a chriftian will always find great reward. An in-. . 
war'd principle of religion, will quiet his paffions, 

rtO'ulate his affeltions,and fill his foul with a ca1m, 
0 

a joy, 'whic:h a ftranger intermeddleth not with. 
The greater progref) he 1nakes in the. divine life, 
fQ n1\,l'Ch die rnore reafon he hath to be fatisfied,. 

that _pe 'is .born of , the Spirit.-The .rnore he hath 
of the ten1per of a difciple of Chrifr, fo much the 
111ore cenain it is, that he is his. difc.iple-this he ac
counts his higheft honor ; his greateil: happinefs.
The more certain he is, th~t he .is one of ChrifPs 

. . 

difcipks, fo much the greater comfort doth he de-
rive, from the great and precious prolnifes of the 
gof pel, that God will take hin1 under his guidance, . 
his care, and his protection ; that he will n1ake all 
·hings work together (or.his good ; that he will ~ 
h" s'-F-rrehd, his Father, his Portioq. -

• L . ) . 

promife1 . do ~ot include a~ exemption 
f r(qrh death. 1'he ' chrifti.an .. knows that he 

r ' 

n]Uft dre. Th re is no difcharge in that war.:......In· 
this 

J 
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this ref peer, there is one event to therighteou~; and 
. I 

to the wicked. But faith fcatters the horrors of 
the grave. The gof pel re'1eals a refurrettion of 
the dead. " As in Adam all die, fo in Chrift fhall 
all be made alive." St. Peter fays, " Thou haft 

the words of eternal life.'' And the apoftle John 
tells us, " This is the promife, he hath promifed 
us, even eternal life." This eternal life, we are to 
enjoy; not, in this weak imperf ea ftate; not, in this 
vain and finful world, where we are furrounded with 
cares, farrows and temptations : but, in heaven ; 
\Vhere the wicked ceafe from troubling, and the 
weary are at reft ; where fin and forrow are no 
more ; where we fhall fee Chrift, our Saviour and 
Lord ; and enjoy God, without interruption, ~ith.
out intermiffion ; where only we can know, how 

much God hath done for us, and how much good 
be hath laid up in ftore for them that love him .. 

. What can difturb one, who hath fuch views, and
fuch profpeCts ! With what contempt may he 
ldok down on the joys and forrows, the frowns and 
fla'tteries of a vain w0rld ! None of thefe things 
move him ; nor doth he accouf:lt his life dear, fo he 
rnay finilli well, and enter into the joy of his 
L 'ord. How did. the apoftles and primitive faints, 
triu'mph over the. king of terrors, when he put on 
~he moft gloomy form t They rejoiced, that they 
were counted worthy tofuffer for Chrift ; and chear-. 
fu1ly refigned up every thing they held dear in this 
_wbrld, 'even life itfelf, for his fake.. Such was their 

·· regarl 
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reO'tird fer their n1after ; f uch was the blerred in flu .. : 
0 

ence of the n:ligion they profeffcd.. Death is fo 
far from being a terror to a chriftian, who is poffef-. 

fed of the a:ffurance of hope, that he efteems it a 

friendly n1effenger, fent to releafe him from this 
prifon, to which he is at prerent confined--a har
binger of the glory which God hath pron1ifed and 

prepared.. \Vhen by faith he takes a view of the 
heavenly Canaan, and looks forward to that reft 
which ren1ains for the people of God, he \vould 
not live always in this uncomfortahle world; he can 
hardly content himfelf in this vale of tears ; and 

cries out ,with joy and gratitude-Cotne Lord J efus~ 
come quickly. He thinks with holy tranfport of 
that bleffed titne, when this mortal will put on im ... 
mortality ; and this corruptible will put on incor ... 
ruption ; and death wiil be f wallowed up in vie ... 
tory : When Chrifl: who is our life iliall appear.; 
and we iliall appear with him in glory : V./hen we 

l11all be admitted to to the beatific viGon of God., 
in whofe prefence is fulnefs of joy, and at whofe 
right hand are pleafures for evern1ore. 

The-fe are great things fo1· a finful worm to look 

for. But a chriftian doth not allow hirnfelf to fiag
ger through unbelief. He doth not o~ject his own 
unworthinefs, his exceeding finfulnefs, his aggra
vated guilt. He ren1etnbers that he hath the 

\Vord and promife of the true and faithful God : 
~' ~lath he faid and ihall he not do it ? Or hath he 

L ~-f"\ ,t. ·n 
... '"'{}I'>.. l ' 
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fpoke-n, and !hall he not make it good ?"-Under 
all h is fears and doubts, he repairs to that Sav!our, 
who hath the words of eternal life, and hath taught 

us the >vvay to a bleffed irnn1ortality. \Vith in"" 
tire confidence, he ventures his foul upon the 
tru th of chriftianity; he relies upon the merits of the 
H..edeemer ; and daily com1nits hin1felf to him, be
ing perfuaded, that he is able to keep the facred 

depofitun1, and will prefrnt him faultlefs befor= 
God, and his Father, with exceeding joyo 

I M P R 0 V E M E N 1v 

Firft, We learn from what hath been faid, the 
wifdon1 of the true chriftian. 

With what fincere pity; and tender emotions, 
did the difciples who ftill adhered to Chrift, look 
upon all thofe \vho left their Mailer, and relinquifl1-
ed their expeB:ations from him, pGffibly for ever t 
J uft fo n1 1y you, who have an inward acquaintance 
with chriftianity, look upon all thofe who rejeB: 
Chrifi:, and neglecr his great f alvation. Perhaps, 
they are rich and prof perous ; perhaps, you are 
poor and def pi fed : But they are the enemies of 
God, and expofed to his eternal wrath ; whereas he 
hath called and chofen you, and made you heirs of 
eternal bleffednefs. Wo~ld you change ftates with 
them ? Moft certainly you would not. You can ... 
not be a chriftian, and repent of your choice. You 

cannot 
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cannot but know, that you atl: the n1oft rational 
and wife part. You cannot bu~ 1ook on them as 

fools and inadn1en, who eat, drink and are n1er
ry, while hanging over the pit of eternal de
ftruB:ion- Why then do you envy them thei r 

good things, wh i ~h will laft but a little while, and 
will er :D •. ate in re1nedilefs perdition? VYhy are you 

difcon .en:r:d /ith your l0t ? What ! though yon 
m :' .. vitL d~.!1 r ulcies and trials; thefe are defigned 
Eo y(Alr bt nefit ; th ~y are but for a feafon,and will 
b~ followed wit 1 endlefs happinefs and joy. vVhen 
yop confider your cha. aLl: ~ r and your profpects, it 
ought deeply to hu:.nble you, that your Ii ves are in 
no degree anf werable. You walk too much by 
fight; you live too h ttle by faith. Your hearts are 

\}nreafonably attached to earthly things, though 
you are citizens of Zion, the J erufalem that is a ... 

bove. 

Secondly, Ho r<J great obligations are you un

~ der to thankfulnefs, who are .n1ade heir of eternal 

life ! 

Ioftead of looking on the n1en of the world wit . 

any fort of envy ,you ought to adore and praife Goo, 

who hath made you to differ fron1 the1n. It is not 

owing to your own fuperior reafon, that you ar~ 
1 better then others ; Divine _ gr41c~ hath n-1adc 

you what you are, But for this, i·ou had been likr· 
tho .. e· 
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thofe around you, who chufe a portion _in this life, 
in preference to that glorious ftate of i ni mortality 
which the gof pel reveals : You would, like them, 

fpend your n1oney for that which is not bread, and 

your labor for that which profiteth not. When 

you tafte the pleaf ures of religion, when you con
ten1plate the happinefs of the future ftate-Thinl'" 
of the goodnefs of God in fending his own Son to die 

for vou.-Meditate on the love of Chrift, in fub-
J 

mitring to be a inan of forro,Ns ; in giving hin1felf 

t;tn offering, and a facrifice to God ; in beco1ning 
obedient unto death, even the death of the crofs. 
-1.,hink for whofe fak;es he endured thefe atnazing· 
fufferings ; it was for us, finners-·rhink of the end 
lie h3id in view; it was, that the falvation of man niight 
be accon1plifhed, in a confiflency with the perfec- · 
tion!) of the Deity\ He died, that you inight live 

.th.ro\1gh hin1. 

Can they be thought to have a juH: fenfe of diis 

infinite love, who neglect an ordinance which Chrift 
l1ath hirnfelf enjoined, as an e~preffion of regard to 

hin1 ; and vvhicb is peculi,lrly adapt~d to beget a.nd 
jncrcafe O\Jr affeCtion to hin1 ? 'fhey, who continue 
in this neglect, notwithHanding 211 the argurnents 

tbat are uied with them, Y:i th as Ii ttl~ conce:rn, c: s if 
it were a 1natter of indifference'.) whether Chrift is 
obeyed, or not ? l\~ay not the vords of the text 

be applied to rhern~~~ .,.Will ye alfo go away?" \Vhi-

th~r c;an yo\1 ~o with fo m\1~h a.dv~nt"se~ as to this 
hoh-: 
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holy ordinance ? Is not your negletl: of it, the rea
i(.)n that you are fo dead in all the offices of religi
on ? And that you do not walk more circun1fpeEt
ly,and more uniformly,in your chriftian courfe? In 
deed, - a bare attendance on ordinances, is not e
nough to conftitute you chriftians ; you mufr have
ref peB: to him, who hath the words of eternal life, 
or yoll will reap but little advantage fro1n your ob
fervance of the inftitutions of religion. If you do 
nor partake of the ~read of Jife which came down ... 
from heaven, you can receive no fpiritual nourifh.

ment. 

Let thofe who profefs the religion of Chrift, be 
~areful to evidence their fincerity to the \Vorld, 'by 
an anfwerable con verfation. Since you do not ex
peCt happinefs fron1 earthly things, why do you dif
cover f uch an earthly temper ? Why are you fo 

deeply affeEted with the joys or troubles of life r .. 
Recolleet, that this world is not your ho1ne,and ~hat 
you have expeB:ations which the world cannot dif-

appoint. " Seek the things that ai·e above, where 
C~rift fitteth at the right hand of God." Caft 
your cares and burthens on the Lord , and he wilt 
fuftain you. vVe are all quickly to go hence, ·we 
are to len.ve the prefent evil world, we are to go to 
our Father's houfe-There we fhall be at reft. Let: 

us conte1nplate that happy tin1e, when that J efus, 
who hath favoured us \.Vith the words of eternal lift:', 
and the means of attaining it, will give us ctern al 

life 
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life itfelf. Oh ! the joy of that bleffed day, when 
our great Redeemer will defcend from neaven, 

with a fhout, with the voice of the Arch-angel, and 

wilh the trump of God ; and will invite us to the 
bleiTednefs he hath purchafed, in that tr.1nf porting 
language ; " Con1e ye bleffeci 0 :~ rr_ y Father, inherit 
the kingdom prepared for you, irom the founda. .. 
tion of the world ?'' Oh ! the ble!fedn"'fs of that 

1. .1~e when we fhall be free fr01n fin, which ought 
o b .~ .J r greateft burthen ;· and fhall know, even 

0s w~ ar k.1own. '' Having a promife of fuch 
rt::!, le t us not f~t:m to come fhort of it through 
'll ' n h cl; ,.,J: U 
\.,.....~ 11ooJ \... _,..,L. 

Let finners in Zion, tren1bte at the thought of 
thar eternal feparanon, which will be made in the 
great day, between the righteous and the wicked; 
an:J of thofe inconceivable torments to which they 
will be configned, who !hall be found at the left 
hand of the Judge. Let then1 f 0rfake t hofe lying 
vanities which now delude them, and cail: thern-

felves upon the n1ercy of God through Jefus Chrift. 
Your fins are n1any; your guilt is great; but Chnft 

is able to fave to the uttern1oft, all them that come 

to God through hin1. 

" S l~ R 1\1 0 N 
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S E R 1\1 0 N IV. 

1~he Dominion of an omnipotent Deity a Reafo~,. 

for Joy and Praif~. 

REVELATION XIX. 6. 

Alleluia : for the Lord God omni
potent reigneth. 

N the preceeding chapter, we l1ave a prediction of 
the overthrow of rnyftical Babylon, the feat of 

the beaft, by which is intended the deftruCt:ion of 
Rome papal,or the fall of the man of fin, whofe king
dom was founded by human policy and power, and 
hath been fupported by every kind of unrjghteous de .. 
ceit.. An Angel is reprefented as prpclain1ing alGud, 
~~ Babylon the gr~t is fallen, is fallen.''i:-From 

the 
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the defcri ption we have in this prophecy, it feen1s,as 
if Rome like ancient Babylon, was to be reduced to 
a heap of ruins, never to be rebuilt, but to remain 
defola e and uninhabited. Her deitruB:ion was to 
be f.udden, entire, and perpetual. 

When this perfecuting power was thus totallt 
deftroyed, the heavenly church is introduced, wi-fh 
united voices, finging an anthem of praife to God, 
for his righteous vengeance on the cruel opprelfors 
of his people ; and for his faithfulnefs, in fupport
ing, proteCting,and delivering his perfecuted faints .. 
" After thefe things, I hearcl," fays the apoftle 
John, " a great voice of much people in heaven, 
faying, Alleluia, falvation, and glory, and honor, 
and power, unto the Lord, our God. For true 
and righteous are his judgments, for he hath judg
ed the great whore, which did corrupt the earth 
with her fornications, and hath avenged the blood 
of his fervants at her hand. And again, they faid, 
Alleluia ; and her fmoke rofe up for ever and ever. 
And the four and twenty elders, and the four living 
ireatures, fell down and worfhippedGod, that fat on 
the throne, faying, Amen, Alleluia." When this 
hyn1n of praife was ended, there ca1ne forth an or
der from the throne, or feat of the divine prefence, 
to the faints on earth, to join in thefe heavenly ac
clamations of praife. " And a voice came out of 
the throne, faying, praife our God, all ye that fear 
hin1> both ~mall and great."=~~ A voice fron1 the 

throne/' 

I 
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throne," fays Mr .. Lowman," is from the glory, or · 
" the oracle ; this ihews the great authority anCl: 
" folemnity, with which this order was publiihed.· 
«< The praife of God~ to which this oracle directs,. 
cc feems fomewhat different from that of the fore
., going hymn ; that hymn was to celebrate the 
'' praife of God, principally on account of his faith~ 
~< fulnefs and jufi ice, in the puniibment of a per..;· 
'~ fecuting power, which had Jong opprefs'd the 
" faithful fervants of Ch rift. But this, as appear~ 
'~ by the- following hymn, in obedi~nce to the di~ 
" reftion of the oracle, is principally to praife God~· 

cc (or-the happy and glorious ftate of the church, 
" confequent upon this puni1hment of their ene
,, mies ; that happy and glorious ftate of the 
n church, fuppofe, wherein it is faid to live and 
., reign with Chrift a th< lUfand years, and which is 
u more largely defcribed in tre following ct1apter .. 

• , For which grtat goodnefs of God, all good men 
., are prepared, by this folemn than!zfgiving, to 

" exprefs their hearty and grateful acknowledge

" ments." 'fhe word was no fooner given to 

praife God, than it was inftantly obeyed. " And 
I heard as it were the voice of a grear in.ultitude., 
and as the voice of many waters, and as the voice 
of n1ighty thunderings,J\lleluia; for the L ·ord God· 

omnipotent reigneth.. Let ,us be g1ad and r'=joice,.. 
and give honor to him, for the n1arriage of the 

Lamb is come, and his wife hath n1ade herfelf 

ready.'., The exalt period, \vhen thefe prophecie~ 
~jll be- accompliihed, is 11ot mentioned ~ at Jeafl: 

rv1 not 
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not fo clearly·, as that we aie able, certainly to <le .... 
termine when it will be. They who have preten-· 
ded to afcertain it, have only publifhed their own 
miftakes. But there is enough known of the infi~ · 
nite1y perfeft Jehovah, to fatisf y us that he will be 
'faithful to his prGmiies, and that the caufe of truth 
and righteoufnefs will finally prevail againil all op· 
pofition ; a reaf on able foundation this for reft, for· 
gratitude, for praife.-It is a reafon for joy and· 
thankf ulnefs, that there is a prof peft of fuch a· 
time-'I'he reafon will be ftronger whe the time 
actually co1nes-'fhen, when his enemies .fhall be 
fubdued under hi1n, the Lord will triumph glo
riou!1y. 

V1le are not to foppofe, that the bleffed God is; 
at other times, only a f peEtator of the things th"t 
t'lke place in the wor1d. His direClion and govern
.ment of events are limited to no particular feafon ; 
he ahvays fets at helm, and f uperinrends univerfal 
nature. This confid-eration may well quiet our 
minds, and affords a reafon for peace comfort and 

joy, when things ~ook moft dark : 1~he call to gra-
titude and to pra~fe is frill more ev-ident, when this 
glorious Being appears for the help of his people; 
and grants then'! falvation. " The word Alleluia 
or Hallelujah, is a moft .lively and c·omprehenfive 
expreffion of praifr, often ufed,. and tranflated., 
]Jraife )'e the Lord, in the Pfaln1s, the five lail: of 
which, wit.h frveral others, begin and end, as this 
heavenly hyn1n doth, with that word~'~ ., 

What .... ' -
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What I propofe in this difcourfe, is, 

Firft, To confider the title by which the great 
God is defcribed in the text-" The Lord God 

. ,, 
omnipotent. 

Second.ly, To f peak of his univerfal do1ninion 
and governtnent. 

Thirdly, To fhew, that his confideration is a. 
· reafonable foundation for joy and praife. 

Fidt, I an1 to confider the title hy which the~ 

great God is defcribed in the text-'~ ~f he Lord 

God on1ni potent." 
.. 

By the ornnipotence of God, we underftand a} 

capacity · or ability of doing whatfoever he pleafes.'.· 
An arbitrary power, in the imperfect fons of n1en, w·e· 

juftly abhor ; but in God, we conneB: with it t.he 
'idea of infinite reafon and goodnefs. The will ot 
God is always detennined by his perfeet wifdon1, 
and is entirely confiftent ·with abfolute perfeB:ion. 
Whatever God wills is wife and good, holy and j uft. 
It is not enough toiay, hi) wiJ is not inconfifl:ent with 
fhefe attributes, there is the exercife of thefe attri· 
butes in all he wills, in all he (~oes. To fay, therefore, 

that God doth according to his w-ill or pleafure, is tu 
fay, that he doth what · s right and fir, ·that which 
js dictate~ by his wifdorn, and which becon1es a11 

au .. 
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all-perfect Being. In this fenfe we are to under~ 
ftand ·that expreffion, " Thou haft m!de all things, 

tlnd for thy pleafure they are and were created.:t~ 

The power of God is infinite ; it extends to all 
things poffible, to all things that are confiftent with 
the µerred.ion of his nature. It doth not extend 
to impoffib11ities ; it would be abfurd to fay, God 

~ould do a thing and not do tt at the fan1e time. 
To do a thing wrong and unfit, would be an im

:rerfec1ion; and iherc:fore lO f uppoie f uch a capacity 
in God, is npt to honor him, but to make hin1 in 
QUr tha·uB,ht?, altogether f uch an one, as ourfelves. 

Tqat God is omnipotent, no one will be d!f po
{ed to deny, who confiders what great things he 
llath done~ What c1il be beyond the reach of his 
po\ver) who forn1ed this ftupendous unive:rfe ? and 
fpake innun1erable worlds into being ? He who 
hath corninunicated fuch amazing .powers and abi~. 
liti~s to his creatures, who hath cr)nitituted caufes 
fufficie'nt to produce fuch great effetl ~ , 'muft have 
411 pow~r in himfelf. If it rnay not be faid that in ... 
finite power is dif played in the works of God, be ... 
caufe they are flqite ; yet we rationally conclude» 
-that ihe being- who prod lced them is infinite in 
power. rro fi~ liq1its to his power, who hath done 
fo n1qch, is ta the laft degree t1nreafon~ble. To 
ma~e objections againft his on1nipotence, bccaufe . 

~19 h~th no~ done all he ~0~1la do.~ is ~vidently ~b." 
I 
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furd : It is to fay he is not omnipotent, becaufe he 
hath ihll a power of afting. It certainly implies: 
nothing abfurd or contradicrory,toafcribe this attri
bute to God : Whereas it contraditts all our notions 
of a Deity, to fuppoie any thing too hard, or too 
great, for him to do. If he is not infinite in power, 
he is not infinite in any perfection . . I-Iis other attri ... 
butes can extend no further .than his power. Confe· 
quently, he is not God, he is not a Being of infinite 
perfection. If we deny the Deity any one attribute, 
we involve ourfelves in all the difficulties and ab· 
furdities of a1.heifm. Therefore, the fcripture, 
which was deGgne<l to give us juft notions of God, 
afcribes to hirn every perfection, and in an infinite 
degree. Particularly, it teacpes us, that " power 
belongeth unto God." ~ " In thine hand," fays 
the devout king Jehofhaphat, " is there not power 
and might, fo that none is able to withftand 
thee ?" * " I know," fays holy Job, " that thou 
canft do every thing .. " t In another place, 1peaking 
of God, he fays, t " He is wife: in heart, and mighty 
in ftrength, ·who hath hardened himfelf againft h~m. 
& hath profpeted? Whichren1oveth the mountains. 
and they know not: which overturneth them in his 
anger. Which !hake th the earth out of her place, 
and the pillars thereof tre1nble. Which con1mancl .. 
eth the fun, and it rifeth not : and fealeth up the 

·· ftars. Behold he taketh away, who can hinder 
him ? Who will fay unto hin1, what doeft thou ?,~ 
In the New 'Td1:ament:, we find an Angel faying 

. ~' With 

··' t Job 42. 2~~ t 9· •k 
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'' With God nothing !hall be impoffible.'' * And 
our Lord fays,_ " With men it is impoffible, bu~ 

not \Vith God, for with G9'1 all things are poffi,.. 
ble." t 

I an1, in the fecond place, to !how that this gJo;.; 
rious Being, who is the Lord God omnipotent, 
hath the government of the 'world in his hands~ 
" The Lord God on1nipdtent reigneth.'' 

The power of God is not a mere capacity of na.; 
'ture, which he fuffers to lie idle and ufekfs. le is 
~ontinually in exercife, and ever hath been, It 
~ifcovers very narrow and contraCted fentin1ehts, to 

~on fine the creating power of God to this ·earth, or· 
fyfiem, or to what we know and are acquainted 
with : One can fcarce imagine, that there were no~ 
~reatures before n1an, upon whon1 Godn1ightexercif~ 
J1is infinite perfeetions. It is n1uch more reafonable 
~o fuppofe, that the Almighty hath been, through 
eternity, producing worlds, and creatures . to in ha.,. 
hit them. The word heaven, as ufed in fcripture, 
fflay fometimes include in it the infinite expanfe, 
all above or . bcfides this earth ; it may con rain ~ 

l~rge and wide creation ; and all thefe thing~ his 
bands have made ; his word f pake them into be~ 
ing. " I have made the earth, and created n1an 
upon it. I, even my hands have firetched out the 
beavens, and all their hofts have l commanded.'~ . 

Th 
t Mark 10. z7, .r 

I 
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:·The fame omnipotent Creator, which brought 
the world out of nothing, gave the different parti 
of the creation, their various natures and laws-j 
their fituation and motion,as he faw fit. Andhavin·g 
made them, he exercifes his power, his goodnefs, 

his wifdom, in preferving, directing, and governing 
them. The providence of God extends ·2s far .as 
the creation. Whatever he hath brought into be-. 

ing, depends upon hi1n for its continuance in be
ing ; its having exiftence one nion1ent, doth. not 
make..its exiftence neceffary the next ; its forn1et 
ex: 1ce . is no:: the caufe of its ex!fting afterwards ; 

j~ cont~n Ue!J jg being, not becaufe it hath exifted? 
but b~caufe this is .the will of the Creator. An.d 
if the will of -God detern1ines the continuance of a 

.. 

t.hing created, he muft alfo determine the ftate 
and circumftances in which it fhall con ti.nue : It 
muft. be uµder f uch laws and regulations, or have 
f uch powers and capacities as he fees fit to give it._ 
There can be no accident with refped: to him, no 

change or alteration unknown to, or unforefeen by 
hit? ; becaufe he always hath, in one grand view, 
all events., paft, pr6ent and to come. ~ othing 
con1es to pafs without his influence and appoint4 

.tnent. 

There is, indeed, a difference between creature~ 
that are moral agents, anp th of e that are not. The 
latter have no c:ipacity of ac1ing ; and move onl1 
as they are. put in n1otion by fome external agent, 
1 ~e forme~ ha~e a~ !~~e~~al poyye~ of acting, and 

are 

·. 
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are capable of chufing, willing, and de.termining;
A creature devoid of fuch a power, cannot have a 

moral capacity, nor be under any moral obligati

on.. " A being who cannot aB: at al1, moft cer• 
tainly cannot atl: well or ill, virtuounY. or viciouf
ly." It is evident, that too many of thofe crea· 
tures whom God made with a capacity of aB:ing 
right, have deviated from _·the path of duty, and 
been guilty of moral evil. To afcribe the wicked
nefs of his creatures, to the all-perfeCl Deity, is im
piety : We ought not to en terrain the tho't, th t he 
made them wicked at firft ; or, that they became 
wicked afterwards by his impulfive influence. The 
apoftle James will not allow it to be faid, thatGod 

tempt~ men to fin, n1uch lefs can he compel them 
to be finful. " Let no man fay when he is tempted, 
I am tempted of God ; for God cannot be tempt .. 
ed with evil, neither tempteth he any man." ~ 

God is not the author of fin ; he doth not make 
men finft~l ; though, for wife and holy ends, he 
permits !in. to be in the world, continues the ex
iftence_ of the wicked and ungodly, and their pow .. 
ers of action.. He affords them means of coming 
to the knowledge of their duty ; he is ready to 
grant then1 all neceffary affiftance to right practice; 
when he fees fit, he lays his reftraints on the lufts 
and corruptions of men ; and always over ... rules 
Llieir evil condutl: to fome valuable end. As he 
hath a.n entire view of al~ tha~ w~ll be, o~ the accions 

gf 
~ Jam es_ 1. t 3: 
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of free agents, as well as all other events, fb he hath 
laid his plan accordingly. " It is true," faith Mr. 
'Wollaflon," this amounts to a prodigious fcheme, in 
which all things to con1e are as it were comprehended 
under one view efi:in1ated, and laid together ! But 
when," fays he, " I confider what a mafs of won

ders the uni verfe is in other regards ; what a Being 
God is, incomprehenfibly great and perfect ; that 
he cannot be ignorant of any thing, no not of the 
future wants and deporttnents of particular men ; 
and that all things, which derive from ~im as the 
·firft caufe, mufl: do this fo as to be confiftent with 
one another, and in fuch a n1anner, as to inake one 
compact fyftem, befitting fo great an author : I fay, 
when I confider this, I cannot deny f uch an adjufi:
ment of things to be within his power." "The all
wife God hath not exclucied fin from his fyfte1n; but 

he hath fo calculated things, as that the fins of n1en 
fhall not break in upon the order of his fcheme, Lut 
fuall rather be f ubfervient to his defigns. 

We may fon1et!1nes, though not al ways, fee wife 
I 

and good ends, in things that ayt firft look d ':rk.-
For inftance, if the caufe of virtue feem to be op· 
preffed, and almoft overwhelmed ; men, who have 
very in1perfea views, n1ay think it is becaufe God 
hath no regard to what paifeth here ; or, ' which is 
worfe, that there is no diftincbon between good and 
evil, vinue and vice : Bqt God tnay deGgn to ccr
rec_t thofe whom he~ ·1oves, for the defect of their 

N lo.v-e .. 
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love tG hin1, for their conforn1ity to the world, and 
fondnefs for the pleafures and enjoyn1ents of it : 
He may defign to purge out their drofs, and to pre

pare then1 for another and eternal ftate.-Do the 
wicked triun1ph ? fame may think. it would not be 

thus, if the world were governed by a holy, a juft, 

a wife Being : Bllt God may fuffer them to rife 
high, that their fall may be more conf picuous, and 
that he may dif play his power and juftice in their 

dertrutl:ion.. That he will do this, fooner or later, 
is clear from the declarations of his word : If thefe 
prediClions are not fulfilled in this world, they will 
be fulfilled in another. A future fl:ate will fet all 
to rights: God n1ay then difcover his approbation of 
n1oral reEtitude, and his infinite difpleafure at fin, 
by rewarding the righteous, and puniihing the 

. wicked, according to their works. However par
ticular events 1nay feen1 to look otherwife, yet the 
fcripture evidently teaches us, that God hath the 

· · good of his church always in view. It doth not 
prove the contrary, that thing~ have a dark afpeB: 
to us, who are eut weak ibort-fighted mortals. 

· Thofe very things, which we think are dark and 
threatning, may be defigned in favour, and may if
fue in the greateft good. If we lay together what 
\Ve are taught in the feveral parts of fcripture; it 
feems, 4s if every great event, which hath any con-
neB:ion with the church of God, was to verify fome 
predietion, or to fulfil f ome promife. And as all is 
to 1ifue jn the profperity of the ch\.1rch, and in the 

triu1nph 
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tri u1nph of virtue and goodnefs ; fo,it is probable, 
all things that come to pafs are n1adc to conf pi re to 
this end. A Being of infinite wifdom and al~ 

mighty power can make things to terminate, qHit~ 
differently fron1 our views and expectations, and e .. 
ven from their own natural tendency; the event 111ay 
be very different frorn,yea contrary to, what would 
have taken place without his part~cular interpofition . 
And though we do not,at prefent,fee any thing which. 
looks like fuch a happy · winding up of things, as 
·we are taught to expeCt ; yet, there have been, from 
time to time, illuftrious dif plays of divine power · 
and goodnefs. The God of heaven hath often in
terpofed for the relief of his people, when they have 
been in low and difficult circumftances ; he hath 
prote&ed them in their greateft dangers ; he hath 
fcattered the clouds that feemed ready to break o
ver their heads ; he hath granted them falvation, 
when, according to their view of things, there ·was 

leaft reafon to expect it ; or he hath afforded fuc
cefs to their undertakings, even beyond their hopes. 
'"f hus, he hath preferved to himfelf a church in the 
world, notwithftanding the attempts of earth and 
bell to deftroy it. He hath delivered it, when its 
enemies feemed ready to f wallow it up. And, 
at particular tiI\}es, his caufe hath flourifhed and 
triun1phed ; religion hath prevailed ; and · its ene
mies have been n1ade to hide their heads. 

Thefc .. 
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Thefe great events both fcripture and reafon teach 
. us to afcribe to the power of God. " Whatfoe
·ver," faith the devout pfalmift, " the Lord plea
feth, that doth he in heaven and in earth, and in au 
deep places. ~ " He doth according to his will in 
the army of heaven, and an1ongft the inhabi

tants of the earth ; and none can fray his hand." t . 
'~ There are many devices in a man's heart, never
thelefs the counfel of the Lord, that fuall ftand .. " :J: 
Our Saviour teaches us that the providence of God 
extends to the moft minute events ; " Are not two 
fparrows fold for a farthing, and one of them fhall 

not fall to the ground without your Father." § 
Surely then, he doth not neglect hu1nan affairs ; 
he direEts and governs thofe important events, which 
affeEt: co1nmunities, kingdoms, and countries.. I f 

he attends to the circumftances of individuals, fo 
as to nun1ber the very hairs of their beads; we 
may with reafon-fuppofe, that he is Governor a · 
mong the nations, and ruleth to the ends of the 

earth. 

We fometimes fay, that things come about in 
the courfe of nature ; "' but the courfe of nature, 
feparate from the agency of God, is no caufe, or 
nothing. If there are laws, by which.natural caufes 

aet, and things fucceed one another in a regular 

uniform manner, and with but little variation ;. 
and 

t Pf. 135. ~ . t Dan. 4. ~5 · ! Prov •. 19. zx . § A-1.:.t, W· ~:.:~. 
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and in general the conil:itution of-~hings is preferv
e<l ;" thefe laws are nothing elfe than the will of 
him, who is the Author of nature. If He fhould 

ceafe to will the connection between caufes and ef

feCts, the connection would immediately ceafe. I 
cannot, therefore, well underftand what they mean, 
who deny the divine f uperintendency ; and f uppof~ 
a certain eftabli!hed order, or courfe of things, ac

cording to which they muft come to pafs. A mere 

law, or order, feparate from the will and power of 

God, cannot exift ; and if they mean the will and 

power of God, governing all events, they own the 

thing we contend for-that God governs the world. 

Before I difn1ifa this head of the divine govern

ment, I would add, that God governs the world br 
J efus Chrift. " All power is given to me," fays 
our Lord, " in heaven and in earth. t And the 

apoftle, f peaking of the glory of Ch rift, fays, " God 

-hath put all things under his feet, and gave hin1 

~o be Head over all things to the church." :f: Some 

have fuppofed, that the Son of God is intended by 
the "Lord God omnipotent" in the text; as he i ~ 

clfewhere called " the mighty God .. " Whether 

this be fo or not, it is certain, as !v1ediator, the 

kingdon1s of Providence and of Grace are commit
ted to him; "the government is upon his fboulder.', 

!lis adminiftration wil 1 continue1 till he hath fub-
duc:d 

' • 
t Matthew zS. 18 • :t 'Epheftans 1. zz. 
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dued all things under him ; " and then !hall the 
Son alfo hin1felf be fubject unto him that put all 
things under hi1n, that God may be all in all." § 

I proceed now to the third general head, viz. 
i-fhis confideration, that the great God governs the 
world, is a reafonable foundation for joy and praif e. 
~ ' Alleluia, for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth ... ", 

It is an everlaftin~ fource of comfort, that the 
government of the world is in the hands of a Being 
of infinite wifdom and goodnefs-of one, who doth 
not afflict willingly, nor grieve the children of 
men-of one, who knows how to bring light out 
of darknefs, joy out of forr0w, order out of confu. 
:Hon-of one, who can over-rule even the paffions 
and corruptions of m~n to his glory-of one, who 
hath pron1ifed, to make all things work together 
for good to them that love him ; and that the cauf e 
of truth and righteoufnefs £hall finally prevail a
gainft all oppofition. 

It is a reafon for holy joy and praife, that 
this wife and good Being, ~ho hath promifed f o 
much to his people, is able to do what his goodnefs 
inclines hiLn to do ; and to accomplifh all that he 
hath pron1ifed. "None can ftay his hand, or fay 
unto him, what doeft thou ?" • "Behold the na-

tions 

j I Cor. 15. 28~ 
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tions are as a drop of a bucket, and are counted as 
. the fmall duft of the balance ; behold, he taketh 
up the ii1es as a very little thing. All nations be
fore him are as nothing, and they are counted to 
him lefs than nothing, and vanity .. "§ With what 
ferenity and patience, may that n1an poffefs his foul:J 
who can view all things under the direction, con
troul, and governn1ent, of an infinite Being, who al
ways intends the good of his creatures; who knows 
wherein their happinefs confifts ; and whofe power 
can effect what his goodnefs defigns. It is impoffi
ble he !hould do any thing amifs. He neceffarily 
doth that which is beft to be done. It no ways~be

comes us creatures of yeflerday, to find fault with 
any thing God does ; or to entertain doubts and 
f uf picion whether that world which he governs, 
will be well governed. It is contrary to all the rules 
of reafon ~nd religion, to f uffer ourfelves to fink in
U> def pair, or a reftlefs anxiety, b caufe things do 
not turn out according to our expeetations and de
fires ; or becaufe we meet with things that are for 
the prefent, not joyous but grievous. It is becaufe 
men have not jufr fentitnents of God, and proper 
notions of his government, that they do not always 
acquiefce in the dif pofals of his Providence ; or elfe, 
it is becaufe we are too much attached to this world, 
and not enough converfant with another .. 

If we confider our fituation here only, or chiefly, 
~hings may have a very unpromifing afpeB: ; but 

when 
§ Ifaiah 40. 15. 17. 
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when we confider our conneB:ion with another ftate, 
thofe things which feem to be againft us, may have 
a quite contrary tendency-they may be calculated 
to wean us from a world we are too fond of ; to 

purify our fouls ; and to. prepare us for that ftate of 
perfeB:ion,to which God purpofes to raife us ; and in 
this view they are mo ft merfiful dif penfations ; not 
to be deprecated as evils, but rejoiced in as benefits. 
We ought always to account that to be good, 
which tends to our advantage upon the whole; we 
may not ·therefore repine at temporal calamities 
and afflictions, becaufe we may eafily conceive, that 
in the conclufion of things, it may turn out heft 
that we have met with them. 

Efpecially, may the n1an of religion d. virtue 
rejoice in the confideration of the divine govern
ment. Confcious of ~n upright heart, knowing 
that he hath committed his foul into the hands of 
the Redeemer and Saviour of men, be can look 
upon God as reconciled to hiln through J ef us 
Ch rift ; he can f urvey the promifes with inward 
delight and fatisfaB:ion, affured that they will be 
fulfilled in him ; he can caft his care upon theLord 
who careth tor him ; he looks on the affiitl:ions he 
n1eets with, as the tender correetions of a Father, 
~nd not the punifhment o{ an angry Judge. Se
cure of the divine protection, he:-, is unn1oved, tho' 
befet with threatning dangers, and furrounded with 
ev!b, which a righteous God fees fit to bring on an_ 

ungodly 
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ungodly world. By faith he looks beyond the 
grave, takes a view of the promifed land, and 
rejoices in the prof peel: of a bleifed imn1ortality. 

But if a chriftian finds reaf on to rejoice in the di .. 
vine governn1ent, when his outward circumft:ances 

are dark and perplexed ; or when God writes bitter 
things againft him ; furely, there is roorn for the 
exercife-of joy and praife, when he is fur-rounded 
with bleffings ; when his fituation in this world is 
eaf y and pleafant, and goodnefs and mercy con ... 

tinually follow hin1. 

All the good things which a chrifrian en..: 
joys, he confiders as conferred on him by God, he 
meditates on them with gratitude, and his devout 
foul breaks forth in afcriptions of praife to him wh() 
hath n1ade him to differ from others.. Since God 
governs the world, we ought to eye his hand in all 
the good we experience, whether as member$ of fo

ciety or as individuals ; we ought to rejoice in his 
· government, to maintain a conil:ant fenfe of his 

g?odnefs, and to give unto him the glory due to 
bis name. This hath been the praetice of the 
faints .in all ages. We have a bright example of 
gratitude in the royal pfaln1ift, his n1outh is always 
full of the praifes of God ; he never fetms fo much 
in his element, as when he f pe1ks of the goodnefs of 

God, and his loving-kindnefs to the children of 
1nen. '' I \vill fing of the mercies of tne Lord for
ever ; I will make known his f aithf ulnefs to all ge-

0 nerations.'~ 
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nerations." There is no duty mo:e reafonable in 
itfelf ; n1ore delightful to thofe who praB:ice it ; 

a-nd which more becomes thoie, whom he hath 

made capable of this heavenly employment. 
'' Praiie is comely for the upright." They have 
the mefr to be thankful for, they are the inoft ca
·pable of perforn1ing this excellent duty, and there
fore they are under the ftrongeft obligations to at .. 

tend it. Good n1en ought to praife God for com-
1non or extraordinary mercies ; for private or pub
lick, for ten1poral or f pi ritual b!effings ; for the 
dif penfations of providence that are oppofite to their 
defires and inclinations, as well as for thofe that 

are agreable to then1. In every fituation their pious 
t11inds rnay find reafon to f peak well of his name. 
Whatever their outward conditjon is, the Lord 
is their portion ; they are the children of G,od ; and 
heirs of glory. 

I ihall now lead you to fame reflections f uitable 
to the fubject we have been upon. 

In the firfr place, How great and glorious does 

the bleffed God appear in the aharacter of " the 
l"ord God otnnipotent !" TvVe gaze at a diftance 
on earthly n1onarchs ; \~·c account them great, be
caufc they are furround~d w~th attendants, who 

· 'vait their nod, and ftand ready to fulfil their con1· 

n1ands. llut how little, how contemptible do 
·hey appear, w1Y'a co1npared with the infinite God f 

Their 
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Their power reaches over fome f mall part of this 
lower world ; the power of God extends not to a 
part, but to the whole of this globe ; it reaches 

throughout univerfal nature ; ic is not limited 
hy the creation ; infinite f pace lies open to 
ornnipotence. Whatever he wills, he is able to 

do. None can control, none .can refift his 
power.--:How great ! how awful is this altnighty 
Lord! With how much reafon doth the guilty fin

ner treinble before this gloriousBeing, who is juft:Jy 
incenfed at his crimes ; who is able to crufh him in .. 

t~ nothing in a n1on1ent; or if he continues his ex

iftence, can render it compleatly miferable ! You 
fear a man thatfhalldie, and the fon of n1an that rnall 
be made as grars ; and <loft thou forget the Lord, 
thy Maker, that hath ftretched forth the heavens, 
and laid the foundations of the earth? The. moft 
that man can do, the greateft evil all the n1e i1 

9n earth can poffibly inflitt, is, to rake away 
your life ; they can kill the bodr, after that 

there is no n1ore that · thev can do, but God i, 
J 

able to defi roy both body and fou! in hell,_ where-
fore, fays our Lord, "l fay unto you, ft'ar hin1." It is 

a comfor~, that while we conten1plate the almighty 
power of Gon ; we can rhink of his power, as 

guided by confumn1ate wifdorn, and tempered with 
boundlefa goodnefs. Thefe atcributes render this 
;great and terrible Bejn~, an objeEt of efl:eem and 
Jove. lie is peculiarly amiable in the view which 
the $0~pel gives l.15 of hi1n, reconciling the world 

to 

I 
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to hjmfelf by J ef us Ch rift.. Interefted in the merits 
of the Redeemer, we may think of the omnipo

tence of God, with facred delight and joy, knowing 
that it will be imployed tor our proteCtion and ad
vantage ; antl that we !hall be kept, by the mighty 
power of God, through faith unto falvation. 

Secondly, Dot~ tpe LordGod omnipotent reign~ 
we learn, why t~e enemies of his church have not 

been able to prevail againft it.. It hath not been 
for want of thofe who hav~ had malice f ufficient, 

that the church of Chrift hath not been overwhelm .. 
(d and deftroyed. But he that fitteth in the hea
vens, and beholdeth all the children of men, hath 
reftrained their wrath, and confounded their 
cruel defigns. Under the proteCtion . of hea
ven, this little flock hath been preferved, though 

f urrounded by ravening wolves, and roaring lions. 

The word · of God hath fon1etimes grown mightily 
and prevailed. The power of thofe who have op
pofed Chrift and his caufe, hath not been equal to 
their will, or chriftianity had long ago been ex .. 
terminated. Our Lord J ef us Chrifr, having all 
power in his hands, conduces all things foi the 
good of his cht1rch. None can proceed further 
than he permits them. He hath been the hope of 
his Ifrael ; he hath not f uffered his caufe to fink ; 
ind he hath prornifed, that the ga,tes of hel1 fhall 
not prevail againft it. His church will continue, 

hi~ caufe will triumph, his faints will be joyful in 
lory ; and all oppofing powers will be confounded. 

Thirdly, 
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Thirdly, The 1confideration of his uni verfal do~ 
#linion, fhould lead us to rµake our grateful 
acknowledgments to the great Governor of the 
world, when thing.s go well with us. fiave we 
enjoyed many comforts i~ this life ? Have we been 
preferveg when in danger ? Have evehts, whetherof 
a public or pr.ivate nature,turned out favorably? And 
{ometimes l;>eyond, .or contrary to our hopes ? We 
muft not think a chance hath happened to us ; bt,tt 
fhould rejoice in ·the Lord, and give glory to his 
name. Whatever means we have ufed, however 
probaple t~e}' were, yet the divine bleffing hath 
made· them effectual. Y ~u often fee that the moft 
probable means fail, while thofe that are moft un ... 
promifing are crowned with fuccefs; this teaches us~ 
that there is no neceffary connection between the 
means and the end ; and that all fecond caufes are 
in the hand of the great firft caufe. Let us then re
ligoufly acknowledge the providence of God in e .. 

very favorable event. Let us abundantly utter the 
men1ory of his great goodnefs, and fing of his 
righteoufnefs. The goodnefs of God ought more 
deeply to affect us, becaufe we are infinitely un
·worthy of the leaft mercy. Every favor ought to 
lead our thoughts to J ef us Chriit, that great, that 
unfpeakable, that con1prehenfive gift, through 
whom every other good flows to us. 

Fourthly, Since the government of"-the world 
'is in fo good hands, we ought quietly to fu9n1it, 
>¥hen things are ordered contrary to our defires 

and 
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.. and expeCl:ations. Whatever evils we meet with, 
we are f ure that as finners we deferve them. The 

leaf!' we can do is to be filent; Job went further ; 
deprived of every thing, he fays," the Lord gave, 

the Lord hath taken away, bleifed be the name of 
the Lord." It is no .. unreafonable thing to rejoice 
in affiicrion ; when we confider that all is ordered 

by a Being of infinite wifdom and goodnefs, we 
juftly conclude that what he doth is wife and good. 
Tho' we meet with trials that are hard to bear, yet if 
we are good men, we have reafon to think, that it 

is beft we ihould meet with them. They are in cove
nant love, and are defigned to make us partaker~ of 

the divine holinefs, and to prepare us for a better 

ftate. " The Lord God is a fun and fl1ield : the 

Lord will give grace and glory : no good thing 
~vill he withhold from them that walk uprightly~~· 

Fifthly, Doth tlie Lord God omnipotent reign, 
let us not be anxious about futuritv, but let ll'> 

' 
.ommit all our concerns to hin1-To be diftreffe<l 
about what is to come, argues a difl:ruft of divine 
rrovidence. It is certain, a reftlefs anxiety cannot 

poffibly be o[ any advantage. It will not alter the 
courfe of things, and it greatly unfits us for what 
.. ve have to go through. It is indeed fit and right, 
to take a prudent care of ou·r outward affairs, and 
to attend the duties of our ftarion ; but all beyond 
this-is wrong, it is finful. Commit your works 
unto him, who hath the fupreme dif pofal of all 
things. ~n all thy ways acknowledge him, and he 

will 
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w·n direCl: thy paths. Undertake nothing with~ 

o~t confulting him ; and in profecuting you 
lawful undertakings have his glory in view; and re
men1ber, that fuccefa, even in the common affairs .. 
and bufinefs of life, depends entirely on his over-

ruling providence. Having committed your cafe 
to him, in ferious fervent prayer, leave yourfelves 
with him ; f ubmit to his all-wife direB:ion and dif
pofal; faying, the Lord do that which feemeth hin1 
good, Having done this, in patience poffefs your 

fouls ; you are fecure under the protecrion of him, 

who hath all nature at his command. I pretend 

not to pro:uife you exemption from outward trials. 

God may fee them neceifary to bring you to glory; 
in \vhich cafe, you are to place then1 under the head 
of n1ercies;. ~very thing is ~n mercy which tends 
to promote your f pi ritual good, your eternal wel

fare. Thefe will be your fentiments, another day, 
whatever you think now. 

If you are, and continue ene1nies to God by 
wicked works ; it is a tho't full of t~rror, that the 
Lord God on1nipotent reigneth ; that he whom 
you have offended by your fins is poffe!fed of al

n1ighty power, and is able in fuch a variety of ways 
to punifh and deftroy you. " T'he Lord reign

eth, let the people trenible." The evils of this life 

ar-e but a faint eLnLlen1 of that amazing mifery 

, which awaits the finner in another ftate. It ought 
therefore to be your firft and chief concern, to 

. ~01n1nit your foul into the hands of him, who is a .. 
. - - bk· .....,, ....... 

' 
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ble to keep th~t which you have committed to hi'1· 
. h 

againft that day. Your great defire fuould bes ' 
that you ma.y become true chriftians, that you may 
have a title to the promifes, and n1ay be heir~ of 
glory. To be indifferent here, and to be anxious 
about any temporal intereft, is moft unworthy 11:u .. 
pidity. " Seek firft the kingdom of God, and 
his righteoufnefs, and all thefe things iha n be ad ... 
<led unto you." You are to feek firft the kin,gdom 
of God and his righteoufnefs, this f uppofes you are 
not to negleCl:otherthings .. We have fuch conneCl:i .. , 
ons with this world, and f uch neceffary attachmenti 
to it, that we cannot but be affected with our 
fituation here, whether it be profperous or ad~ 

verfe. Religion is fo far from forbidding this, that 
it rather injoins it. It obliges us to praife God 
for n1ercies, and to be humbled under affiiCl:ions ;_ 
to acknowledge our dependance upon him ; and to 
comn1it our affairs to him. This hath been the 
praB:ice of God's people in all ages, a praB:ice 
which hath been attended with happy f uccefs. 

May God, by the difpenfations of his providence> 
prepare us for that glorious place gf reft, where we 
fhall be free from thofe tro\1bles and anxieties, which 
render this world fo uncon1fortable ; where we !hall 
have continual tokens of his love, and eternally fo
lace ourfelves in the enjoyment of the Ca1EF 

Gooo t Amen. 

ERMON 
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fent, or which are not the objects of our fenfes. It 
fuppofes th~t we have credible ~vidence of their ·ex-. 
ifience, and therefore believe them to be. The e
vidence on which faich refrs is not always equally 
clear and certaiQ, and therefore faith is not always 
equally firm. When we believe upon the teil:imo
ny of men, we confider them as fallible, and there .. 
fore the faith which is built upon it will not rife to 
fo high a degree, as when we believe upon the tef
t.imony of.the God of truth.-The apofi:le plainly· 
points out a very great difference between divine 
and .human faith. t " For this caufe alfo, thank 
we God without ceafing, becauf e when ye received 
the word of God which ye heard of us, ye received 
it not as ~he word of n1en ; but, as it is in trutht 
the \Verd of God, which effectually worketh alfo in 
you that believe .. " An a{fent is due to the word of 
men ; but our aff'ent to the teflimony of God fhould 
be anf werable to his unquefi:ionable veracity. 

· This divine faith, of :vhich our text leads us to 

f peak, is an internal convicrion of the truth of re Ii .. 
gion ; and particularly of the fcripture which is 
given by inipiration of God. The firft principle 
of all religion and of a11 faith is the exiftence of a 
Deity. · This great and fundamental truth, we can-
• 
not, indeed, be faid. to believe on the teftimon~ J, 

God in his word, becaufe we 1nuft believe his ex1f
tcnce before we can receive a P"vebtion from him. 

~ , Y'f e 
·t I The!r. :z' I 3. 
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We underftand there is a God by the things that 
are made. But when we are fatisfied that a reve, 

lation is fron1 God, it is rational to believe what-
ever he therein declares concerning himfelf. As he 

perfeCtly knows himfelf, fo he is capable of giving 
his creatures more j uft conceptions of his nature, 

than they can poffibly forn1 by the exertions of 
their own reafon. We have in the facred fcri ptures, 
a clearer view of the nature, the charaeter, the per
feCtions of God, than men have ever attained, or 
than they are capable of attaining in any other way. 
The apoftle fays, " He that cometh to God muft 
believe that he is, and-rhat he is a rewarder of them 
that diligently feek hi,m." The utmoft length the 

light of nature can go, if it can go fo far, is, that 

God will reward a creature who hath never devia· 
ted from the law of his nature, or fro1n that confti
tution under which he was placed by his Creator. 
It affords no aifurance that he will pardon a finner, 
or accept of any duty performed by him : Man 
therefore having finned hath little encouragement 
to repentance and obedience. Mere reaf on cannot 

.remove his apprehenfions of puni!hment, or give 

him any reafonable hope of good. All the expec .. 

tation he can juftly have of any reward, is founded 
on the manifeftation God hach been pleafed to make 
of himfelf in the gof pel. He hath in this gracious 
difpenfation proclaimed his name, " the Lord, the 
Lord God, merciful and gracious, forgiving iniqui
ty, tranf&reffion and fin. ~= The faith, therefore, 

which 
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·which hath refpe& to God in the character of a 
rewarder of them that diligeptly feek him, is found

ed, fo far as ·it hath any foundation at all, in divine: 
revelation. 

Chriftian faith is a belief of the truth of the re -
ligion of Jefus Chrift, or an affent to the teftimony 
\vhich God hath given of his Son, who hath now in 
the end of the wor]d appeared, to put away fin by 
the facrifice of himfelf. The doctrine of a lV1edia
tor difpels the clouds which furrounded the Deity, 
and difcQuraged our accefs to him ; it throws a 
light on the divine character, and raifes the fin
ner to the 1noft glorious hopes.. In the exercife of 

faith, the chriftian receives Jefusas a Teacher come 
from God to bear witnefs unto the truth, and to give 
his life a ranfotn for all. I-Ie yields a firm afTent to 
the hiftory which the N ew-Tefta111ent gives of 
h!s f potlefs life, his miraculous works, his tne
ritorious death, his triumphant refurretl:ion, 
and glorious afcenfion into heaven, where he 
is exalted at God's right hand, to give repen
tance unto Ifrael and forgivenefs of fins~ I-le car
ries his views beyond this world, and looks for a 
bleffed ftate of immortalitv. '' Faith," as we are 

" 
told by the writer to the Hebrews, '' is the f ub· 
ftance of thing~ hoped for, and the evidence o 
things not feen." It gives as it were a prefent ex 
iftence to things hoped for, and is perfuaded of 
their truth and reality, though they are invifible 

and 
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and future. This affent of the tnicd is not of the 
fame kind with that which w~ yielci to things feen, 
but it. is as real, and according to the nature of the 
evidence on which is founded, it is as finl). I~ 

refts upon the fecurity of the divine promife, that 
the bleffings pro1nifed will certainly be granted. · 

You obferve, that I am f peaking, as I f uppofe 

the apoftle doth in our text, of faith in a large 
fenfe, and not of faith as it juftifies a guilty finner. 
J uftifying faith immediately refpects J ef us Ch rift, 
this faith refpects al! divine truth, the wh e reve ... 
lation of God.. It includes juftifying faith, but it 
con1prehends a great deal more than is directly im .. 

plied in that;. I n1ention this to prevent miftakes, 
though I am not certain there is fo much reafon 
for the diftinB:ion as hath been f uppofed. 

The fcripture doth not co1nmonly denominat 
every cold and feeble aifent to divine truth, faith~ 

It certainly doth not, when it f peaks of it in terms 
of the higheft approbation, and n1akes fuch great 

prom if es to the believer. ·we read of believing 
''with the heart." t Faith confiders what God ~ath 
revealed, not only as true, but as of the greateft 

importance, and calct1lated to promote th.e moral 

perfeB:ion and happinefs of mankind, and therefore 
receives it with approbation and affection. When 

the apoftle fays " Faith is the evidence of things 
not 

'f Rom. 10, 10. ACls 8. 37• 
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not ·feen,,, the word he ufes; as critics have often 

obferved, is exceeding ftrong and emphatical, it 
fignifies a clear convietion, an evident demonftrati .. 
on,-" fuch a kind · of reafon and argun1ent, 
as both convinces the underftanding, and engages 
a man to aCl: according to that convietion .. " Faith 
gives divine truths a prefent fubfiftence, f o that' we 
tafte of their goodnefs, and exper· ence their pow-· 

er influencing our whole te1nper and conduct. 
For this reafon it is, that divines have generally ta .. 

ken confent into their notion of faith ; though this 

is not any part of faith in a ftriB: fenfe, but rather 
an effect of it._ The evangelift feeins to lead us in~ 

to this way of defcrib~ng faith, when he f peaks of 
receiving Chrift and believing in him as one and 
the fan1e thing.. ~ " 1'o as n1any as received him, 
to them gave he power to become the fons of God, 

even to as many as believe on his name." 

: Faith then in a gofpelfenfe in1plies, that we receive 
Ch rift, and that we receive· him in his whole cha. 
raCl:er ; that we fubmit to his authority, confent to 
follow his example, and rely upon him to conduct 
us to a ftate of eternal happinefs. Many expref
fions in the New-Teftament feem to intimate that: 
fait..h is not an aet of the underftanding only, but 

of the will ; therefore it is con1manded as a duty, 
" This is his comn1andment, that we believe on the 

~ame of_ ~i~ Son Jefus Chrift.~ And unbelief is 
· fooken 

4 

~ John I. IZ. 
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f po ken of as a fin, " He ihall reprove the world of 
fin, becaufe th~y believe not in me." Faith is a 
holy dif pofition, a love of the truth, a principle of 
virtue and piety, it produces univerfal obedience, 
and influences thofe who are polfeffed of it to yield 
themfelves up to Chrift, to be for him, for him en. 
tirely, and without any referve.-It is no way ma
terial whether you take this conformity of heart t<> 
the truths you believe into your notion of faith.· 
Moft certainly, where there is not this conformity, 
your faith is vain, dead, and unprofitable.-Such a 
divine operative principle as this, hath a divine au
thor, it is a grace of the Holy Spirit. " To you,'~ 
faith the apoftle, " it is given to believe."-This 
gracious habit, powerful as it is wherever it fub .. 
fifts, may be greatly ftrengthened. Our Lord 
teaches his apoftles to pray, " Lord encreafe our 
faith.'~ 

Secondly, The next grace which our text leads 
us to confider is, Hope. , 

Hope is, in general, a reafonable expectation of 
fqch things· as we defire ; or, the fatisfaC1:ion which 
the mind takes in the prof peer of them.-\V' e call 
it an expeCtation, to diftinguifu it from fimple de
fire. We may .defire, may wifh for many things, 
'vhich we cannot hope to obtain.--It is an expet£a .. 
tion of fom~thing good, this diftinguifhes it from 

fear, 
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fear, which is an affeB:ion of mind oppofite to hope ' 
-We f peak Qf it as a reafonable expetl:ation ; men 
fometin1es look for great good, when their expeCl:a- . 
tion is only an airy flight of imagination ; or, is 
built on a foundation that is falfe and deceitful~ 
If this n1ay be called hope ; yet it is not that hope 
which is placed with faith and charity, \vhich is en
couraged by the God of truth, and is a grace of 
the Spirit. This bleffed Spirit cannot be the au
thor of delufion ; the views he prefents to our 
minds are agreable to truth ; the defires he excite! 
are after a real good ; the hopes he inipires have a. 
f ur'e foundation. This hope of the chriftian i"' 
founded on the pron1ife of God ; and may reafona-· 
bly extend as far as the promife, but all he expect~ 

beyond this, is vague and uncertain. God is faith 
ful who hath promifed, who alfo will do it ; but he 
is under no obligation to beftow any good which 
he hath not promifed, or to gratify any expeB:ati
ons which he hath not given reafon for. Good 
men fometimes defire to be diftinguiihed in the 
world ; to be in a fituation of grandeur and opu
lence. I lhall not undertake to detern1ine how far 
f uch defires are lawful ; but when a chrifiian en.., 
terrains hopes of temporal bleffings, however dcfira- " 
ble they may be in themfelves, or whatever encou
ragement he n1ay take fron1 fome general expreffi-
ons of fcripture, he 1nay find hin1felf difappoint.ed,. 
and his hopes fruftrated. vVe have no warra:-; c 
from fcripture, to expeCt th is or that pa rti('·Jla r 

n Vi' 0'"1(~t· r ~ _ .; J..f.,.tC"' 
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worldly emolument or diftinCl:ion, which we, per ... 
haps through ignorance or corruption, defire or 
wifh for ; but we have fufficient reafon to hope for 
thofe temporal bleffings which God fhall fee to 
be for his glory and our good, without being able 
cxaClly to determine what thofe bleffings are ; be-
caufe God .hath pron1ifed that '' all things fhall 
work together for good to then1 that love him, to 

them that are called according to his purpofe." 

The chriftian's hope being, as vve juft obferved, 
founded on the promife of God, is converfant a
bout things that are unfeen and future. What we 
now enjoy, we can with no propriety be faid to ex
pect. We may hope for the continuance of a good 
which is now prefent, becaufe the continuance is a 
future thing ; but fo far as it is prefent, we do not 
hope for it .. ' ' Hope that is feen," fays the apoftle, 
'' is not hope ; for what a man feeth, why doth he 

yet hope for ?" :f: And therefore chriftians are 
fpoken of as looking " not at the things which are 
feen, but at the things which ate not feen." The 
great object of their hope is the perfection of their 
nature and happinefs in a future world. " This 
is the promif e that he hath promifed us, even e .. 
tern al life." 

This promife of an eternal ftate of ble1fednefs~ 
~ncludes in it whatever is neceffary to fit us for that 

ft ate, 
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fiate. It contains all the particular promifes of 
f piritual bleffings which we find in the facred fcrip. 
tures, of light to preferve us from error, of 
ftrength to mortify fin, of power to refift and over

come temptation, of affiftance topraelice the duties 
which God requires, of growth in grace, and per

feverance in a flate of holinefs. ·Having fuch great 
and precious promifes, a chriftian may reafonably 
hope for the bleffings pro1nifed ; even for all that 
grace which is neceffary to prepare him for glory .. 
But it is fuppofed, that he himfelf is alfo active 
and diligent. It is in the ufe of our endeavors, while 
we attend on th.e rneans of in1pro ... ~?en1ent, that God 
com1nunicates his divine influence. If we fo 
hope in the pro1niies of God, as to think that there 
ren1ains nothing for us to do, but that ·we may fit 

at eafe, andihall have the aids of the Spirit of God, 
whether we feek the1n or not, we abufe the doc
trine of grace, and difhonour the gof pel of Chrift. 
"rhe promifes of fpiritual bleffings always fuppofe 
that we are in fome fie ten1per to receive then1 ; 
that our graces do not lie dorn1ant in the foul, 
but are ·in fame degree of exerciie.. They are 
n1ade to fo1ne virtue, fome habit, fome activity in 
us ; " They that wait on theLord ihall renew their 
ftrength ; they ihall n1ount up with wings as eagles, 

they fhall run and not be weary, they fhall walk 
and not faint." The doctrine of divine influence 
in forming our minds to virtue and holinefs, is fo 
far from making our endeavours ufelefs, that the 

apoftle 
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apo!l:le makes ufe of it as an incentive to dili .. 
gence. * " vVork out your own falvation with 
fear and tren1bling, for it is God that worketh in 
you both to will and to do of his good pleaf ure." 
.A.nd then only can we conclude our hope is a grace 
of the Spirit, and built on the promifes, when it is 
:accompanied with the moft vigorous endeavors to 

be what God hath promifed to make us, " He 

that hath this hope, purifieth hirnfelf as he is pure.'~ 

It affords unfi)eakable relief, to a foul that is 
purified in ~ny n1eaf ure fro1n fin, that after this 
life, where he hath been called to fo many con
flicrs, to!fed in fo n1any ftorms, and diftreITed with 
fo many weakneffes, he fball enter on a ftate of 
perfect refr, holinefs, and happinefs ; and that his 
happinefs will be as durable, as it is great. When 
the chriftian hath the witnefs in hir11felf, that he is 
an heir of heaven, he may in fome degree partake 
of the happinefs of that bleffed place, and rejoice 
in hope of glory. He may have fon1e prelibation 
of the joys 0f futurity, fron1 the confident expeCta
tion of their reality and certainty, and a well ... 
grounded hope of his intereft in the pron1ifos* 

It: is not every one who profdTes to hope for 
heaven, that hath a title to it. Son1e have only " an 
uncertain fluetuating expefra·ion of that which may 

be 
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be, or may not be."-Others are deceived in the 

foundation of their hope-There is the hope of 

the hypocrite which is as the f pider's web, and will 
fail hin1 when he hath mo ft need off up port. That 
hope which is the effeet of divine influence on our 

fouls will never n1ake us arnamed. It a.rifes from 
our perceiving in us the temper of. heaven ; and 
it tends to make us meet for the inheritance of the 
faints in light. It gives a new force to every fpring 
of action, and powerfully urges us to prefs towards 
the mark for the prize of the high calling of God 
in Chrift J efus. This " hope we have as an an
chor to .the foul both f ure and ftedfaft, and which 
enteretn into that within the vail. Whither the fore

runner is for us entered, even Jefus made an High
Prieft for ever." 

I have now attempted to give foi11e juft notioti 
of chriftian hope.-It agrees with faith in this, 
that the object of i~ is unfeen ; but they are very dif

tinet graces.-They differ in their objects; it is true 
every thing that is an object of hope is alfo an 
object of faith ; but we believe many things 
which we do not hepe for .-Faith ref peCl:s things 
that are paft as well as thofe that are future : 

Hope only thofe that are to come. " Through 
faith', fays the apoftle, " we underftand that the 
worlds were framed by the word of God .'' But 

~he ~fcation of the ·world is a thing vie do not 
hope 
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hope for.-Faith takes into its view both good 
and evil: Hope only things that are good.-Faith 
is converfant about the threatnings as well as the' 
promifes : I-lope only about the promifes.-Faith 
and hope are alfo different aets of the mind, where 
the object about which they are converf ant is the 
farne.-Faith is a perf uauo n, that what God hath 
protnifed, he \vill certainly accomplifh : Hope lays 
hold of the good that is in the promife, and in a 
fort anticipates the enjoyment of it.-Faith is an 
alf urance that God is true : Hope is the fatisfaClion 
which the mind hath in the profpeB: of the happi
nefs 'which is promifed.-In1menfely great is the 
bleifednefs which God hath provided for the child
ren of men, and which is opened to us in the gof pel 
of Chrift. This bleffednefs is future, we cannot at 
prefent be admitted to it ; now faith gives it a f ubi.. 
fiftence in the n1ind, and hope in f ome degree en
joys it ; it is a kind of fore-tafre of the happinefs of 
heaven.-1~he influence which fo great bleffednefs 
ought in reafon to have on men, is very much aba
ted by its abfence and diftance, how clear foever 

the promife. There graces in fome meafure f ~p
ply this defeet, and in proportion to their ftrength 
and activity, they will have the moft happy effecr; 
they will render us fuperior to every worldly con· 
fideration, and caufe us to be holy in all man: .. 
ner of converfation.-F aith is the foundation ; 
hope is the fuperfl:ruclure ; and if the foundation 
be well laid, as it is when Chrift and the pronlifos 

are 
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are the bafis, we cannot raife our hopes too higb ; we 
cannot look, we cannot hope, we cannot wifh for 
1nore, than God will in his appointed feafon be

ftow. Let us in1age to ourfel ves, the greateft good 

the human n1ind is capable of conceiving : Let u.s 

daily enlarge our views and defires, the bleffednefs 
promifed will far exceed our higheft conceptions 
and largeft defires. " Eye hath not feen, nor ear 
heard, neither have entered into the heart of 
man, the things which God hath prepared for 
them th&t love him." 

The laft grace mentioned in our text is Charity; 
or Love. 

Now love is in general a benevolent propenfity 
or affeB:ion of the mind, proceeding from an appre-· 
henfion of fome excellency in the objeB:, or fome 

advantage which we receive from it. \iVhen this in
clination is directed towards God, it is called love,to 
God .. When it is directed towards man, it is called 

love to man, or as it isexpre.ffed in the N ew-Tefta .. 

n1ent, love to our neig11bour, love to one another, 
Supre1ne love of God, and the fincere love of man, 
are fued abroad in the heart by the Holy Ghoft ; 

" the fruit of the Spirit is love." Mankind are too 

prone to be " lovers of their own (elves " in a bad 

fenfe, to be meanly and fordidly felfilh. How per .. 
feet f oever God is in hin1f elf, however good he. 

hath 
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hath been to man, yet " the carnal mind is enmity 
again ft God." And with ref pea: to n1an, " the 
fpirit that is in us lufteth to envy." There may 
indeed be fome kind of affecrion ·towards God, and 
a tender regard towards fome of the human race, 
where there is no principle of religion : But that 

ardent, uniform, univerfal love, which chriftianity 
ever recommends, is an emanation fron1 him who 
is love and the fountain of love. 

Some f uppofe that by love or charity in our 
text, the apoftle intends only love to men ; this is 
undoubtedly the fubjeB: of which he had been treat
ing in the preceding context, and to which it is 
likely he had a particular reference in this place. 
But when he fpeaks of charity at large, and as a 
divine grace, it feems reafonable to conclude we are 
to take 1n every thing that is an object of it ; 
and ef pecially love to God, which is the founda
tion of all virtuous love. 

This love of God fuppofes juft apprehenfions 
of his nature and perfetl.ions. A man may feel 
fome emotions of foul towards God, fome affecti .. 
on of heart, when he thinks of him as the Former 
and Preferver of the un~verfe, or when hefurveys the 
beauties of the creation, and with what wonderful 
art all things are ordered for the convenience and 
comfort of man.. His affeetion may rife higher, 

when 
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when he is acquainted with the hiftory of redemp..; 
tion ; when he is told how God hath pitied fallen 

n1an, and fent his Son to be a propitiation for him ... 
A lively defcription of thefe th1ngs may melt his 
foul into tendernefr and fome kind of love. The 
great God, when fet before him in this engaging 
Jighc, may appear amiable. He may be forry he 
hath offended fo good a Being, and rnay refolve for 

the future to pay a proper regard to him. But all this 
tin1e, he hath only a partial view of him, his con
templations are confined to the expreffions of the 
divine goodnefs. When afterwards the Dt"ity is re

prefented in the glories of his hol inefs, hi~ retli

tude, his power, however thete perfeet.ions are fof

tened by goodnefs ; his heart rifes againft the Be
ing poffeifed of them, this is not the God he had 

been imaging to himf~lf, his affection ceafes, his 
defires vanifh. Whatever God is~ whatever he 
does, muft be taken into view, as far as we are ca

pable, when we form our cone eptions of hitn. If 
we love God, we muft love his whole charaB::ero 
We muft love hitn as a holy, a juil, a powerful, as 
well as a good Being. 'Tis truf', we cannot forn1 

too high ideas of his goodnefs, " God s love.'' 
But this is not his whole charaB:er, he is poffeffed 
of other perfeEtions, which are as effential lo him as 
goodnefs. And if we do not take thefe into our 
idea of him, the Being we conceive of is not God, 
~hateve~ we afcribe to him. 'T'is only an imagi-. 

R 
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nary being, and our love is alfo imaginary : there 
is no f uch object as we pretend to love. 

You will not underftand me as if we were not 
to love God for his goodnefs, this is a part of his 
charaCter, and a part of it which is truly atniable. 
It is by no means to be excluded,but we are not to 
confine our thoughts to this, if we do, vve do 
not love God, whatever emotions we feel, what
ever affecbon we pretend.. In like manner, if our 
love of God proceed only from a belief of his love 
to us, it is not that divine grac~ which the fcripture 
fpeaks of info high terms, So1ne men, when they
th1nk of th<" inftances of divine goodnefs to them, 
how God hath fed and clothed, protected and pre .. 
{erved them, ef pecially if t.hey imagine he hat fet 

his love upon them, and made them heirs 0t the 
promifes, are wonderfully moved with a fenfe of 
the diftinB:ion which is made between then1 and 
oth"'rs, and their affections are engaged to hirn who 
hath dont fuch great things for them.. And this 
they call love to God, whereas it is only felf-lov e, 

, or natu al gratitude. 

I am far fron1 thinking that felf-love is a vici
ous princ!ple, or that it is the defign of religiott 
to eradicate all regard to our own happinefs .. · Oa 
the contrary, we are bound to love ourfelves, and 
to do what we can to promote our own good, e-

f pecially: 
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fpecially our eternal felicity. The fault of the 
moft is, that they negleCt the care of their fouls, 
and are too forgetful of that 11:ate into which they 
are haftening. The defign of religion is not to 
tleftroy, but to regulate and fanB:ify our love of 
ourfelves. Much lefs would I fpeak contemptu
oufly of gratitude to God for his goodnefs to u~. 
N'othing is more bafe than ingratitude: it is odious 
\vhen we are guilty of it to n1en ; it is much more 
£riminal when it terminates on the bleffed God. 
You can fcarce fix a worfe charac1er on any one 
than to fay he is an ungrateful 111an. When right
ly exercifed, gratitude is a virtuous principle, and 
a ftrong evidence of a good heart. But w l1cn we 
think of nothing in God, but his goodnefs to us, and 
are fo ernployed in contemplating our own excel
lencies, as to forget, or to take but a flight notice 
of the infinitely fuperior excellencies that are to be 
found in him, it proves, not that we loveGod, but 
that we love ourfel ves. Now though felf-love un
der proper regulations is not crin1inal, but nght 
and fit, yet it doth not follow becaufe we love our
fe 1 es th.at \Ve certainly love God; if it doth, every 
one inay ~e faid to love God, for "no man ever yet 
hated his own flefh". Self-love is a natural princi
p1t, and if we advance no higher than nature, how
ever it is improved, we have no reafr)n to think we 
are born fron1 above. A true chrifrian admires 
an<l efi:eems all the divine excellencies, and can de
.five ~omfor~ and pk~fure fro1n the nioft awful at· 

tributes 
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tributes of the Deity. 1-Ie loves God for his holi
nefs as well as his goodne('S. He doth not argue 

that God is an amiable Being merely becaufe he 

hath detennined to niake him happy; for if he iees 
no other excellency in the divine nature, whenever 

he doubts of his own good ftate, he 'muft. doubt of 
the divine perfection. Whereas a fincere chriftian 
clifcerns an infinite excellency in God, however he 
nia} deal with hiITL He loves God, though he is 
not certain that his love proceeds from grace, and 
fo cannot determine whether he is an object of di
vine love, whether he is in a ftate of favor with 
Goel or not .. 

-
Love unites the mind to the objeet beloved ; you 

fee the men of the world eager in their purf uit of 
worldly enjoyn1ents, their fouls cleave to them,they 

follow hard after them, they are unwearied in their 
endeavors to obtain them, in th1s way they fhew 

their affection to the.m. So the chriftian thirfts for 
God, for th , .. living God ; his foul tends upward ; 
he looks for reft from him, and f rom him only; he 

rejoices that God is what he is, he doth not wifhhim 
to be any thing elfe ; he fees hin1 to be an all-per
fecl: Being ; he defires to1be united to and to enjoy 
him ; th1~ is all che happ nefs he expec1s; this is all 
the happinefs he wifhes for ; he loves God above 
all ; he delights in him as the chief good ; he 
loves him on account of his own infinite excel

lency, and on account of his goodnefs to the chil1 
dren . -
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dren of men ; he defires nothing befides him ; 
nothing in comparifon with him ; nothing but what 

is confiftent with a fupreme affection to this great· 
-eft and beft of Beings. 

This love of Ged is an exercife of the mind, but 
it is not a merely file-nt contemplative affection,it fets 
every fpring in motion, it leads to fubftantial aCl:s of 
piety and obedience, it influences to all thofe prac
tical expreffions of love which we are capable of. 
" This is the love of God that ye keep his com
mandments." 

Where there is true love to God, it produces as 
its genuine effeet, love to mankind. The view of 
his perfect goodnefs and moral retl:itude gradually 
changes the foul into a likenefs to God. If we 
love a holy, righteous, good Being, we certainly 
love thofe qualities which form his character, and if 
we love thefe qualities, we £hall endeavor to forn1 
ourfelves by them,and to conduCl: agreab]y to them. 
Where there is a fupreme love of God, there will 
be an hatred · of an oppofite charaCler, and we can
not cheriili dif pofitions in ourfelves which tend 
to form a charatl:er to which we have a fincere a .. 
verfion.. One who takes his notions of God from 
the gof pel, arid hath an affection for him as he is 
reprefented there, cannot indulge to envy and 

I 
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lanthropy of God will foften all his paffions, and 
inflt1ence to benevolence, kindnefs and love. A. 
ienfe of the divine goodnefs in fending his Sein to 
faveman,in providing fo great happinefsf1 irthofewho 
deferved no favor at his hands, cannot fail to con
vince us of the excellency of goodnefs and charity 
even to the moft unworthy ; and n1uft have a n1oft 
wonderful efficacy to produce in us love to our 
brethren. " Hath God fo loved us, and fuall not we 
loveoneanother,"-howconclufivetheargument !
how forcible the motive !-What chriftian can refift 
it ? 'In vain doth any one pretend to be f wallowed 
up in God,or to have a fupreme regard to him, who 

fails in this n1oft natural expreffion of love, which 
Go~ alfo hath n1ade the teft and evide0ce of it. 

· " If any man fay, I love Go<l, and hateth his bro· 
ther, he is a Ear.. For he that loveth not his bro
ther whon1 he hath feen, how .i11all he love God 
\vhon1 he hath not feen." 

-

1 he gofpel directs chriftians to exhibit a f pirit 
of iO \Te and benevolence to the ·whole human r .. c c ; 

our b1e i1ed Mafler deGgned that every one w1 hin 
its reach !hould feel the happy effecrs of his reiigi
or: ; that they, who would not embrace it then1 ... 

felves, 1nig'f1r partake of the goodnefs of thoie who 
<lid.-Such is the genius of the gof pel-fuch are 
the generous fentin1ents it tends to inf pi re. That 
our Saviour had thefe large views when he recom

!J)ended love to his difciples, is evidetit from his 
parable 
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parable of the good Samaritan, which was defigned 
as an illuftration of the command, " Thou Ibale 
love thy neighbour as thyfelf.'' This con1111and 
plainly fuppofes that a degree of felf-love is fit and 

-right, otherwife we !hould be cautioned to oppofe 
and fupp efs it, and not to make it the rule and 
ftandard of our love to others.· Indeed if fe1f-love 
is always critninal, and we are to endeavor wholly 
to eradicate it, it feems hard to account for the 
pro1nifes and threatnings of the word of God, thofe 

powerful addre.fTes to our hopes and fears, whiclt 
are entirely ufelefs principles in religion if we are 
to be divefted of all love to ourfelves. Pretences 

to an abfolure difintereftednefs are idle and imagi
nary, it no worfe. It is what God never defigned, 
what he hath not infi:ituted any n1eans to effect. 

\!\.,. e muft be made new creatures in a phyfical as 

well as a moral fenfe, before we can attain to it.
But there is no need of ufing argu1nents to fatisfy 
men that they may be lovers of thetnfelves ; they 
know it full well ; too n1any are fo confined to 
themfelves as to forget their brethren, and to facri
fice every thing to what they imagine to be their 
intereft The great difficulty is to perfuade them 
to love any befides themfelves ; to love their neigh

bours as the1nfelves. As, when ufed by our Saviour 

in this precept, is a note of fi1n1litude ~nd not of e

quality. Men will always have forne f pecial regard 
to thetnfelves, but we are to love our neighbour 

.fincerely and without any diffinn1lation ;-our love 
td! 
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to him lhould bear fome proportion to our fe}f .. · 
love-we ought to prefer his greater intereft to 
our lefs, his f pi ritual to our temporal, 

This love to our neighbour conCifts in a fincere 
benevolence towards mankind, and in a dif poCition 
to exprefs our regard in all the \vays we are capable 
of and have opportunity for. It implies a defire of 
their be ft good, and all f uitable endeavors to pro .. 
mote it, a univerfally kind temper and affectionate 
~arriage towards them. A general account of this 
virtue, and the tnanner in which it is expreffed, we 
have in the prece-ding context ; " Charity f uffereth 
long and is kind ; charity envieth not ; charity 
vaunteth not itfelf ; is not puffed up; doth not be
have itfelf unfeemly ; feeketh not her own ; is not 
eafiJy- provoked ; thinketh no evil ; rejoiceth not 

in iniquity ; but rejoiceth in the truth ; beareth all 
things ; believeth all things ; hopeth all things ; 

endureth all things." This is the defcription 
which the apoftle gives of charity ; and what an 
ami ~.ble ! what an excellent grace is it ! vVhat a 
paradife would this world be, if it univerfally pre
vailed ! as the want of it makes it a place of unea
finefs and vexation.. This defcription is fo full and 
and copious, that we need add nothing to it. Who
~ver anf wers the reprefentation which is here fet be
fore us, hath all that love which the gofpel requires. 
If he hath that command of his paffions ; that meek
nefs and pacience ; that benevolence.\ good nature, 

and 
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and condefcenfion ; that candor, generofity, ancl 
difintereftednefs, which are here recommended. If 
he is free front envy and pride, is dif pofed to en.: 
tertain the moft favorable thoughts of his neigh
bour, can rejoice in his good, and never ceafes in 
his endeavors to pron1ote it; furely he cannot fail 
in thofe expreffions of efteem and regard to all a
bout him, which they have any right to expect, but 

will be ready to every atl: of kindnefs and office of 
love, according to their ref peCl:ive characters and 
circumftances. He will love his neighbour as him ... 
felf, and carefully attend every foci al duty. 

This cha_rity is always to be exercifed with pru..: 
- dence and wifdom. Though it '' believeth all 

things " and " hopeth all things," yet this is only 
where there is reafon to believe and hope. Charity 
is not blind, nor doth it connive at wickednefs. 
" It rejoiceth not in iniquity,'; but the charitable 
man to his forrow is witnefs of a great deal, and it 
is his endeavor according to his ftatio.n, capacity,; 
and opportunity, to reclain1 the vicious, to reduce. 
the errroneous, to confirm the wavering, as well as to 
f up port the affiiB:ed, and relieve the indigent. 

This chriftian love, I have faid, extends to all 
mankind, but it is not exercifed alike to al Tho' 
all men have fomething valuable in them, fame· 
thing we ought to efteern and love ; yet fon1e have 
n1uch more defirable qualities t~an others. Son1e 

are wicked and ungodly~ others refen1blo God ~n 

S holinefa ; 
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holinefs ; thefe latter are to be preferred in our ofli...; 
ces of love : '' The faints," fays the pfaln1ift, " the 
excellent in the earth, in whom is all my delight.'? 
1_,here are alfo focialinftinCl:s in1planted in us by the 
Author of nature, to which he defigned we fhould 
attend, and which are neceffary to keep the world 
in tolerable order; fuch ~s the n1utual affeCtion be· 

tween parents and children, between thofe of the 
fan1e family, the fame co_mmunity, and the like. 
1~hefe_ inftinEls of nature chriftianity doth not 
conden1n ; it rather encourages and ftren~thens 

them. But though it is reafonable we ihould firft 
take care of our own, our own relations and friends; 
yet it is felfifh and n1ean to confine our regard to 

them. If chriftian charity begins at hon1e, it doth 

not end there; it is gen~rous and diffufive ; where-
- ver there is an objett, the charitable n1an efteems 

hin1felf bound to exercife his love. 1'his law of 
charity our Saviour calls " a new con1mandn1ent. .. ' ' 
Not that love was a new duty : it is a fundan1ental 
law of nature, and the ·f pirit of every difpenfation 
of God to mankind.. But the noble fenfe in which 
our Lord explained it was new to the Jews. It was 
literally a new con1mandn1ent as He propofed it, 
'' A new comn andment I give unto you, that ye 
love one another as I have loved you." It wag 

· urged tron1 a new n1otive, and enforced by a new 
example, the example of Chrift, which ought to be 
n1ofr cogent with thofe who prQfefs then1felves hi~ 
dif ciples~ 
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Charity more excellent tnan Faith or Hope.; 

. ' -

1 CoR. XIII. 13. 

~4.nd noW abideth. faith, hope, charif.)1
, , 

theft , three ,; ·but the greateft ~( · 

theft if ~haritje ,,. 

I Endeavoured in the laft difcourfe to gi've fo1ne, 
account of the graces mentioned in the rexr. 

1 am now, according to the method propofed, .' 
o inqu· re in what fenfe thefe graces are iaid to a · 
ide. 

Faith, hope, and charity are particularly ri1en
t;oned, becai1fr they are very inuch at the foun?a ... 

t1on 

• 
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tion of all moral reCl.itude. Alt other' virtues of 
the chriftian life are connected with and included 
.in thefe. For inftance, • 

I. Faith is neceffary to the very being of reli
gion or virtue. " Without: faith," fays the apoftle, 
" it is impoffible to pleafe God ; for he that com
eth to God mufl: believe that he is, and chat he is the 
rewarder of them that diligently fi:ek him:" What: 
reom for piety, unlefs we believe there is a 
.God, an all-perfect Being, to whom we may addrefs 
our devotions,and yield our homage? How can there 
he virtue without a fenfe of our obligation to the 

fupreme Lord-a law without a law-giver ? How 
can we imitate God, unlefs we form ju ft notions of 
his perfections ? The heathen had their " Gods 
n1any, and Lords many;" but the deities they feign
ed to themfelves, were in1pure, unjuft, and cruel : 
1And who could think they would be dif pleafed 
with vices in their votaries, which they praCl:ifed 
themfelves ? Son1e, among thofe who have been 

favoured with revelation, have entertained falfe, ab .. 

furd, and even wicked fentiments of God-their 
practice hath been corref pondent, ridiculous, ab .. 
f urd and wicked. We fhall always form our no
tions of right and wtong according to the ideas we 
have of God. That will appear to us right and 
fit which we think agreable to ,the nature and will 
of the Deity whom we adore ; and the contrary 

will 
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wiH appear evil. That we might not fall into any 
mifrake, God hath in his written word revealed to 

us what he is, and what he requires of us. This 
is a diil:ingui!hing favor, '~ he hath not dealt fo 
with" every " nation ; , and as for his judgments 
they have not known them.". 

The fcripture teaches, that God is a Being of all 

poffible perfection, that he is holy, juft and good ~ 

that he is acquainted with every part of our moral 

conduct, that he hateth all the workers of iniquity, 
and that he is armed with omnipotence to punifh 

them. What can have a greater tendency to deter 
men from fin, and to excite them to the praetice of 

univerfal holinefs, thaq a firm belief, an impreffive. 

fenfe, of thefe great and important truths ? A per. 
fuafion, that we are always in the prefence of this 
infinite Being, who gave us all our talents, and 
to whom we are accquntable for our improve .. 

ment of them, nluft have a n1oft powerful influ

ence on a rational mind ; it 1nu1t make us afraid 

of dif pleafing him, and earneftly defirous of ap
proving ourfelves to him. It may perhaps adn1it 
of difpute, whether the will of man is always de

termined by the greatefi: apparent good ; or, which . 
comes to the fame thing, by the laft dictate of the 
underftanding. But however this point is decided, 

it muft be granted by all, that there may be mo

tives ftrong enough to produc~ their ~cnuine effect .. 

It 
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It is fcarce f uppofable? · that· a being rofrefred of a· 
principle of felf-prefervation fhould rufu volunta
rily en his own deftrutl:ion ; or that he fhould not 
chufe to be happy rather than to be miferable . .. 
The reafon why 1nen who profefs to· believe the 
great truths of religion do not ·aa agreably, is be- , 
caufe their affent to them is feeble and uncertain. 
If a man was admitted to ·behold the glory of hea .. 
ven, and aB:ually faw the mifery of the damned~ he 

< .,, • • ,, 

would certainly endeavor to avoid th~ P.ne and to 
obtain the other. Tqis would undoubtedly he the 

..0 ~ ... I I 

effeB:, fo long as there was any_ hop~,: that his en: 
<leavers would be crowned with f uccefs . . 

But what !hall the finner do ·? Having broken 
the law of God, he becomes an ooject: of juftice, · 
and can find no way of efcaping the righteous judg
ment of God.. His faith in God ·abftr-a&ly ·confi:. 
dered cannot affi1re him relief. But i·n this extre
mity faith views J efus Ch rift ; it views him· as · fet 
forth· to be a ptopitiation, and conteltlplates the · 
Deity according to the amiable reprefentation we 
have of him in the gof pel. Encouraged by the · 
affurances of the word,a finner returns to God with 
his whole heart, and believing there ·is mercy with · 
hiLn, he engages in the work of repentance and u
niverfal obedience. 1"ake away the views whkh · 
the gof pel gives us of the bleifed God, and the be
lief of a fut re ftate, what have we to raife us-a·· 

bove 
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move this world ? Wha·t encouragen1ent to oppo~e 
our lufts ~ What exciten1ent. to virtue ? If me.n die 
like· the brutes, it would not be fo abfurd in apy to 
fay, let us .ea~ .. and drink for to-morrow we die. But 
when we C:PBfider ourfelves as entering into an e ... 
ternal fb~t~, an eternity of happinefs or rnifery ac-

/ cording to ~h~· t4ings done .. in the body, what a 
powerful incentive is it t;0 · a life of piety anp holi
neis !. 

It was' their belief of a b1effed imm~rtality that 
fupported t~e ancient patriarchs under their ref pec
tive trials, and animated ~hem to fuch exalted piety 
and holy fQrtitude, as procured a nioft honorable 
teftimony from God, ·and rendered then1 illuftrious 
exa1nples to the faints in . all ages. " TI1efe all died 
in faith," they received and entertained the pron1i
fes of a future life, and the glorious prof peEt carried 
the1n triHrJ?phant through the dark valley. But 
however ftrong and eminent their faith was, the 
dif penfation of J efus Ch rift gives us much clearer 
and fulJer evidence of future life and imn1orta ... 
lity, than the faints had under the Old-T'eftan1ent. 
So f ome underftand the apoftle, when he fays "life 
& immortality are brought to light by the gof pel."~ 
He doth not intend, that there was no evidence for 
the doctrine of imn1ortality before the coining of 
Chrift, but that the gof pel re1noved the doub~s 

and 
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and UJ.1certainties in which this truth had been invot..: 
ved : it n1ore plainly a!ferted, and more clearly re
vealed this fundamental article : and therefore the 
arguments ufed by our Saviour and his apoftles for 
a life of purity and holinefs, are not fo frequently 
taken from the prefent ftate, as they were under 
the former dif penfations; bL1t we are directly point
ed to another world, and taught to look not at the 
things which are feen, which are temporal, but at 
the things which are not feen, which are eternal.. 
Under the influence of thefe great and precious 
pron1ifes, believers cleanfe themfelves from all fil 
thinefs of fleth and f pirit, and perfett holinefa 
in the fear of God ; they def pife earthly things ; 
they purf ue fomething higher-fomething better ; 
with Mofes they efteem the reproach of Chrift 
greater riches than the treaf ures of Egypt,. for they 
have a ref pett to the recompence of reward
'' This . is the viCl:ory that overcometh the world~ 
even your faith." But our faith being in1perfeet, 
the victory we obt~in by means of it is imperfett 
alfo ; in proportion as we increafe in this grace, 
.we fuall rife f uperior to earthly things, we !hall be 
heavenly in our converfation. 

II. As Faith fo alfo Hope hath very great in
fluence on our moral temper.. Says the wife man, 
"' hope def erred makes the heart fick. ,, What 
then muft be the cafe, where there is no hope at 
·211 ? \:\7'hat but <lea-th and deftruttion ~ ~' If thou 

liord;: 
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Lord,,, fays the pfalmift, "fhouldft mark iniquities,· 
0 Lord, who fhall ftand ? But there is forgivenefs 
with thee, that thou mayeft e feared :" Plainly,in .. 
tin1ating that the only foundat1on of religious fear, 

is the thought that there is forgivenefs with God · 
vVhen a man hath no hope of the mercy of God, 
and the n1ind is funk into a fiate of dejeEtion and 

def pair, the-re will be little or no f pirit or Hrength 
to refifi: temptation, the unhappy wretch will ra ... 
ther abandon himfelf to vice, and gratify his lufts 
without control!. There have been fuch awful in .. 
ftances of the fatal effeCts of this unhappy ftate of 
mind, as fi1ould make us very cautious how we 
yield to it. T .o think our cafe def perate is the 
mo ft effeClual way to make it f o. 

Oh the other hand, when we view the blefred 
God in the light in which the gofpel places bin1~ 
when we reprefent hi1n to ourfelves as ready to re
ceive and embrace the penitent returning finner, 
and to treat him with the tendernefs and love of a 
f atber ; when with faith and confidence \Ve furvey 
the great and con1prehenfive bleffings which he ~1 ... 
lows and encourages us to hope for ; how animat
ing the confideration ! And what a tendency har h 
it to put liS on feeking thofe holy dif pofitions, 
which are neceffary to qualify us for the · blefied
nefs he invites us to partake of! \\'hen we not on
ly firn1ly btliev r~ the promifes, but by a lively hope 
eniov bt fo ,, ha -.d the bklfednefs pro111i1ed, it is 

J <t 
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fcarce poffible but we ibould prefs forward to that 
perfetl:ion, which is the end of our faith and the 
great objea of ou1· hope. 

Befides, as the chriftian's hope, when it is a grace 
of the fpirit, is not a merely uncertain flucruating 
expectation of the good contained in the promifes, 
but contains fame degree of confidence that we 
have a title to this good, fo it naturally produces a· 
deep fenfe of obligation to him who hath fo great
ly diilinguiil1ed us, and raifed us to fuch glorious 
hopes. And a juft fenfe of our obligations to the 
bleffed God, will powerfully con ft rain us to love, 
ferve and obey him. 

Some indeed will tell us, that a perfuafion of our 
good ftate tends to make us indolent and care1efs. 
But if fuch ingratitLide is agreable to the conftitution 
of hu1nan nature, it is human nature depraved and 
vitiated, and not corrected and fanB:ified by the 
Spirit of God. When any are renewed by divine 
grace, their minds are in fome good n1eafure in a 
right ftate ; their vi ws are rectified ; they reafon 
juftly,and conduB: wi h propriety. To fuch as thefe, 
the experience they hcive had of the goodnefs of 
God, and the happinefs he hath provided for them, 
affi)rds an ahnoft irrefiftable argu1nent in fa
vor of univerfal purity.. The only reafon any one 
t.:an have to think he hath a title to the rewards of 

heaven,.' 
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heaven, is his finding in himf elf thofe marks and 
charaCl:ers to which the pron1ift: is made ; the more 
vifible thefe marks are, f o 1nuch the higl1er do his 

hopes rife. The exercife of grace is the proper 
fcripture evidence that we are in a fl:ate of grace. 
When therefore a chriftian doth not feel the power 
of religion in his foul, when he becomes flothful 
and inactive in the work of the Lord, he can have 
but little reafon to think he is a child of God, or 

an heir of glory-His hopes neceffarily vaniih
and he muft be deftitute of that peace comfort and 
joy, which the promifes of the gofpel tend to i11-
f pire ·: If he attain to the ble!fednefs ?f heaven 
at laft, which he cannot be fure of, he will have 
a lower feat there, than he would have had, if he 
had maintained a clofe walk with God, and had 
lived in the unifunn practice of holinefs and vir
tue. If thefe are not motives to the noble.ft: im
provements and higheft attainments in the divine 
life, I know not what are. An aff'ured chriftian is 
moft likely to be a growing chriftian, he will natu
rally ain1 at further degrees of increafe and profici
ency. No one who is not fatisfied of his in*tereft 
in the promifes can feel the force of the apofi:le's 
argument, with which he concludes his fine difcourfe 
on the refurreB:ion-" Therefore, 1ny beloved 
brethren, be ye ftedfaft, unmovable, always abound
ing in the work of the Lord, foraf1nuch as ye know 
that your labour is not in vain in the Lord." t 

It 
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It appears by what hath been faid, that faith and 
hope are very much at the foundation of religion 

and virtue. They greatly tend to promote the 
<;hrifrian ten1per~ 

III. This is not lefs true of charity, the other 

grace mentioned in the text. This is the chr1ftian1 

temper itfelf; it is ' that to which faith · and hope 
·were defigned 'to bring us. Where Jove ·is, there 
ts every grace. 

. . 
'A fllpreme love of God being implanted in the 

foul, all othei; virtues fpring f~om it.. . A chriftian 
:finds hi mfelf attraB.ed to him as 'his centre: He 
k nows no happinefs where God is not to be enjoy
ed. I-le thinks every thing evil which feparates 
hin1 frorn this infinite good. He follows after hitn 
in all the ways of his appointn1ent. I-le maintains 
a conftant intercourfe with him in the retired exer
cifes of devotion. He prizes the ordinances of the · 
gof pel, and vi fits with facred pleaft1re the place 
,vhere he hath recorded his na1ne, and where his 
.honor dwelleth. His di,.ity is his delight ; and to 

glorify his Father in heaven his bigh~CT: ~gratificati 

on~ .l\ni1nated by this divine principle, he reflfl:s 
every ten1ptation, he abftains from every evil prac

tice, he wall~s with holy circumfpetl;ion, and aitns 

~! a perfect conformity to him who is the ftandarc.J: 

10f ~erfcet~on~ 
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If we love God, we· !hall love Jefus Chrift.. We 
fh~U love him as there is ~n hit!) . a perf~Ct refem
bJance of his h~avenly Father, " being the bright
nefs of his glory, and the exprefs image of his_ per .. 
fan." We fhall love him, as he hath effeB:ed a re
conciliation between G.od and man ; and laid a 

happy, foundation for our becoming the objeas. of 
divine love and complacency ; as throl;lgh· him, we 
have a delightful prof peCl: of attaining a conformi
ty . to the mo~al character of the, Deity, and to a 
ftate of compleat bleffednefs in the everlafting en-
jQymen;t of him. . . 

· If ·we confider love in its reference to mankind, 
that ·Hniverfal benevolence, which .the gofpel fo 
warmly inct1lcates and fo earneftly recon1mends, 
will al ways lead to the practice of every: facial vir
tue.. It will keep us fron1 every thing that would 
be injurious to our brethren ; it will pron1pt to the 
n1oft tender and affectionate carriage. Whatever duty 
we owe to our neighbour, in every ftation apd re
lation ; whatever God requires us to do for our fel~ 
low inen, or they can re~foqably .deGre from us, is 
all contained in the law of love. " FQr he that 
lov~th another, hath fulfilled the law. For this, 
thou !halt not cdn1111it adultery, thou ihalt not kill, 
tho\l fhalt net ftea1, thou ihalt not bear falie wit

nefs, thou ihalt not covet; and if there be any other 
,ommandment, it is briefly con1prehended in this 
faying, namely, thoq !ha.h love thy neighbotlr as thy 

, felf .. .. . 
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-
felf. Lo\"e ·worketh no ill to his neighbour: There-
fore love is tlie fulfi'lling of the law." Whenever 
our neighbour hath occafion for our help,or we fee 
an opportunity· of ferving him, if we have fincere 
affeB:ion to hi1n, we fball immediately embrace it. 
We !hall not willingly harhour ill thougbts of him, 
or form defign$ againft him ; niuch lefs fhall we 
fay or do .any thing. to his prejudice •. 

. , ' . '~- . 

{ Thus I have fi?.ow~ how ;ill other gr~ces or du
ties ar6 connected with or included in thofe f pecifi
ed in our text. They are the f prings of all religi
on : If thefe fhould ceafe, all religious 1notion and 
:iB:ivity would alfo ceafe ; but if thefe· graces are in 
us and abound, the happy ·effect will be, we !hall 
be neither barren nor unfruitful in the work of the 
Lord. There is no branch of holinefs, which is 
not one way or another grafted on thefe cardinal 
virtues. 

But we are to inquire not only why thefe graces 
are feleB:ed, but why they are faid to abide. It is 
probable this is faid to fhew how n1uch thefe graces 
excelled thgfe extraordinary -gifts, of which he had 
been fpeak~ng in the preceding chapter, and which 
were the occafion of fuch fierce contentions in the 
Corinthian church.. Miraculous gifts wer-e very 
ufeful in the firft days ot chriftianity to roufe man
kind to attention; the gift of tongues was peculiarlr 
neceffary, to enabte the profe!fors of the gofpei to-

converfe 
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converfe with thofe who were not acquainted with 
their native language. But ufeful as they were~ 
they did npt convey any excellence to thofe 
who were poffeffed of them, nor were they al ways 
accompanied with inward purity. They we~e de
figned only for the prefent exigency, and were to 

be withdrawn when chriftianity \Vas efrablifl~ed in 
the world, and the facred canon was compleat_. 
" \\rhether there be p~ophefies, they $.all fail ; 
whether there be tongues, they 1hall c~afe ; whe
ther there be knowledge, it iball vanifh away.,; 
But the cafe was very different with ref pea to the 
fanB:ifying graces of the Spirit : Thefe gaTe men 
a real worth and excellency, and \Vere to continue 
in all ages of the church. " Now ~bideth fait]l, 
hope and charity,'' thofe three eminent grace~ 
which are neceffary for the fupport of true religion. 
If thefe ihould fail,chriftianity would be a~ an end; 
God would have no church in the world.. · Thefe 
virtues confritu~e the chrifrian character, and are 
the ftanding marks of a difciple of Jefus Chrift .. 
The leaft degree of true piety and holipefs i5 to be 
preferred to the higheft gifts. It was to be prefer
red to the extraordinary and miraculous gifts which 
were dif penfed at the fir.ft promulgation of the gof-

. pel ; and there is a parity of reafon, or rather, 
the reafon is ftronger, that true virtue or goodnefs 
fhould be higher in our efteem, than the mofl: emi
nent gifts any one can arrive at in thefe clays. 
Although therefore we may covet earneftly the beft 
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gifts that are now attainable, yet the gofpel 1hews 
us a more excellent way ; ·namely, to ·cultivate a 
f pirit of love, to feek a nearer refemblance of ~he di
vine nature, and to fecure a title to eve'rlaftin$ glo
ry and happinefs. 

When the graces or. virtues fpecified in our text 
are faid to abide, it intends that they abide iri eve
ry true chriftian. It is not enough that they are 
to be found in the church, or in fome partic.ular 
members of it, as was the csafe with the extraordi-
nary gifts Qf the Spirit ; they inuft be in every one 
who profeffes fu bjeB:ion to the gofpel, they are ef
fential to a difciple of J efus Chrift. He who hath 
not thefe graces, whatever he hath elfe, is nothing; 
he hath no excellency in the fight of a holy God, 
and he hath no foundation for peace and comfort in 
his own n1ind. But if he is poffeifed of faith, hope 
and charity, though he is deftitute of every other 
accomplifhment, he is, in fome meafure what he 
ought to me ; he is happy in the favor and love of 
God ; and may rejoice with joy unfpeakable and 
full of glory~ 

Thefe excellent graces mu A: not only be in us 
at fome partic1Jlar t! me, but they mu ft abide. If 
we pleafe ourfelves with the thought, that having 
once exercifed the grace of faith, or of hope, or 
charity, we are now in a fafe ftate, and that there 
remaineth no more for us to do, it iliows that we 

are 
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are quite unacquainted with the nature of thefe ex
cellent graces, and know not what true religion is. 
T'hey are not fo n1uch particular ~fts of the n1ind, 
as gracious habits, and abiding principles of aft ion, 
which muft accompany the chriftian through the 
whole of life. If he ihould lofe his faith, he would 
lofe h1s religion, he could have no notion of duty, 
nor any frnfe of obligation.-A chriftian deprived 
of hope is weak as other n1en, he hath nothing 
to fupport him under the difficulties and trials of 
life, or to encourage him in the purfuit of glory, 
honor, and immortality .-Love i-s the very e.ffence 
of chriftianity. There is not a greater contradicti
on in nature than a chriftian without love : You 
may as well fuppofe a man without a foul, or a ra

tional n1ind without ideas. It is fo neceffary, that 

if a difciple of Chrift fhould become deftitute of 
love, he would, in effect, be in the fa.ne fiate he 
was in before he was a difciple. I-Ie wot1ld not be 
a chriftian, whatever he had been, or n1ight now 
profefs. The pron1ife of God, that chriftians £hall 
inherit eternal life, includes a pron1ife to fecure 
them f ram lofing t hofe gracious dif pof1tions which 
are nece!fary ql1a1ifications for it. Nor 1nay we 
content ourfelves wil h any ft1ppoftd habit of faith, 

hope, and love ; we ihould keep them in contintial 
exetcife, and in this wJy they will continually grow 

and increafe, till we arrive at the fulnefs of the ft~~ 

tt}re of perfeCt mf'n in Chrift J efus. 
It 

u 
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It is generally fuppofed, that when the apoftle 
fays, " Now abideth faith, hope and charity," he 
intends, that faith and hope are to ceafe with this 
~ife, whereas charity never faileth. This is not faid~ 
and fame interpret the words quite otherwife~ They 
confider them as conneeted with the preceding 
verfe. "' For now we fee through a glafs darkly ; 
but then face to fa.cce; Now l know in part ; but 
then !hall I know even as alfo I am known. And 
now abideth faith, hope, and charity, thefe three .; 
but the greateft of thefe is charity." i. e. fays Mr. 
Lock, " Now we fee but by refletl:ion, the dim,_ 
a~d as it were enigmatical, reprefentation of things; 
but then,whenweiliall be got into a ftate of perfeC\:ion 
in the other world, we !hall fee things directly, and 
as they are in thenlfe}ves, as a man fees another 
when they are face to face. Now I have but a fu
perficial, partial knowledge of things, but then I 

· fhall have an intuitive, comprehenfive knowledge 
of then1 ; as I n1yfelf an1 known, and lie open to 
the view off uperior feraphic Beings, not by the ob
fcure and imperfeB: way of dedutl:ions and reafon
ing. But then even in that fiate, faith, hope and 
~harity will remain ·; but the greateil of thefe is 
charity." 'Tis moft certain, that many things will 
be the objeB:s of faith to the faints, when they ar .. 
rive at a ftate of perfeB:ion in heaven, as well as 
while they . continue on earth.. For inftance, they 
muft believe things that are pafr, and which will 
not then be the objeets of the~r fight : They muft 

, believ~ 
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belicYe the promife of God, that their happinefs 
.fuall not ceafe, but fhall continue and increafe thro' 
eternity. They muft hope for the good that is to 
come, for the enlargenient of their capaciti.es, and 
the everlafting fatisfaB:ion of all their defires.
" There will," fays Dr. Guyfe, ('ever be afi.rm perfua
fion of the truth of all that G·od iliall make known 
in that ftate, and an entire truft and confidence in 
him, for the endlefs perpetuity of all poffible blef
fednefs ; and feparate fpirits there will, doubtlefs, 
live in an affured hope and expeEtation of the refur~ 
reetion of the body, together with all the glory, 
which will attend that final n1anifefration of the f ons 
of God.'' In this view of things, faith and hope 
will remain, as well as charity, to eternity. But 
faith and hope will be very different from what they 
are now, and will anfwer very different ends, fo that 
it is by no means certain, that the comn1on inter
-pretat1on is not a juft one, as I rnay more particu· 
larl y fhow hereafter. 

I fhall leave the confideration of the other pro
poiition to fome future opportunity-And iball cou 
cl~de at preient with one or two refleetions. 

In the firfr place, May it not ferve for a great 
leffon of humiliation, to confider how frnall a de
gree we have of thofe excellent graces, which are 
of fo much importance i,n the chri !lian life ? Is it 
not owing to a defeCt here, that we have fo little of 
the f pirit of religion, and are fo negligent in the 
practice of it ? That a coid indifrerence and un 

worthy-
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worthy fioth prevail in a caufe that caUs for all our 
zeal and aEt:ivity ? 1~hat fo many prefer the things 
of time to thofe of eternity ? 1'he mean enjoyments 
of fenfe, to thofe rationa1 and divine pleafures which 
the gof pel opens to our view? Thefe are often rhe 
forrowful cotnplaints of good men when they refleet 
on the ftate of things in general ; and which I fear 
we have all particular reafon to make, when we re .. 
fleet on ourfelves. Were we fcnfible of our finful .. 
nefs, indigence, and guilt-did we entertain juft 
conceptions of the goodnefs of God, and the kind 
provifion he hath made in the gof pel for our relief, 
certainly we iliould immediately repair to Chrift 
the kind Saviour ofl men for relief and fafety, we 
fhould f ubn1it to him, and rely upon him, in all 
thofe charaB:ers and offices which he fuftains for 
the benefit of the children of men-Had we a 

powerful convietion of the great truths of religion, 
and did we maintain a conlt<lnt pleafing fenfe of the 
perf etl:ions of God, we fi1ould not be fo eali Iy 
moved with every temptation, we fhould aim at. 

being imitators of God as dear chiidren, we fhould 
'Ai'atch over our thoughts, our words> our aClions
Had we a joyful, well-grounded hope of that bleffed 
imn1ortality '\hich the gofpel promifes, we fhould 
not he fo ~n'xious about earthly things ; we ihould 
not 'find it fa diflicu1t to endure the trials and fuffer
ings of the prefent ftate ; we fhou1d be contented 
wjth the difiributions oft Providence, a1d refigned to 
the will of the all.wife d!fpofer ; we fhould commit 

· ourfelves 
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ourfelves into his hands, and be willing he ihould 
take his own way to conduct us to glory-Did the 
love of God reign in our hearts, we fhould chear
fully obey all his command1nents, our duty would 
be our delight, and it would be our meat and drink 
to do the will of our Father in heaven. Vvhen we 
have a peculiar affection to our fellow-1nen, we can 
go through any thing to ferve them. We think we 

can never do enough for · our children and friends~ 
Oh 1 with what alacrity ihould we pratlife the moil 
difficult duties, if we had that fincere, that ardent~
tnat f upreme love which he fo infinitely deferves, 
and fo juftly requires from us-Finally, were we 
poffeffed of that univerfal undiJfembled benevolence 
to our brethren, which is the peculiar charaB:er of a 
difciple of Ch rift, !hould we not carefully fupprefs 
6very angry, every envious, eveqr unkind thought 
which begins to rife within us ? Should we not do 
good to all within our reach ? and ef pecially to 
the friend s and difciples , or J efus Chrift ?-Happy· 
the man who hath not reafon to condemn himfelf 
in any of thefe infrances, he may juftly rejoice in 
God, and be perfuaded that all is, and will be well 
with him.-But have not we reafon rather to rejoice)) 
that God is not il r~ Cl: to mark our imperfeClions~ 
and that there is a wav, in which we who fo ofu~rr 

.I 

offend, and alwJys come fhort of thofr attain ment~~ 

we ought to 1nakc, may find pa rd n and accqJt~:nce ? 

Doth it not becon1e ns to receive, with h~, n1b1r g ra

titude) the bleff ... d rerorr of the a:of pd ; and to 
":cly 
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rely on the merits of him whom God hath exhi· 
bited as a propitiation ? 

Secondly, Of how great importance is it to be 
poffeffed of thofe graces ·which are at the foundati· 

on of all religion and virtue ! We are concerned to 

have the charaCl:er of chriftians, it becon1es us to be 
more follicitous to have thofe principles, without 
which we .!hall be only as " founding brafs and a 
tinkling cymbal.'' Faith, hope and charity, are ne
ceffary both to our faf ety and comfort. They are 

all graces of the Spirit of God. It is true, the 
argun1ents in favor of divine truth, ought to be 

f ufficient to gain the affent of a rational being, 
and to produce a correfpondent practice : But we 
are naturally inattentive to the truths of religion, 

and do not feel their importance, till they have f uch 
a prefent f ubfiftence in our minds, as can be the 
effect only of divine influence. It ihould therefore 
be our earneft and conftant prayer, that the God of 
nope would fill us with all joy and peace in believ
ing, that we may abound in hope thro' the power 
of the Holy Ghofr; an<l that he would il1ed abroad 

· his Jove in our hearts. This will tnake the prefent 

\.Vorld, in~ead of a v~le of tears, a place of reft and 
happinefs. This will caufe us to glory in tribulati
on, to triumph in death, will be a foretafte of hea· 
ven, and an earneft of our adn1iffion there. 

SERMON 
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Charity more excellent than Faith .or Hopei 

1 CoR. XIII. 13., 

.1nd now abideth faith, hope, charity, 
theft three ~; but the greatejl of 
theft is charity. 

I N fpeaking to thefe words I propofed, Firfr) 
. To confider the graces here particularly f pe ... 

cified. 

Secondly, To enquire in what fenfe they are 
{aid to abide. 

Thirdly, To fhow that Charity excells both the 
others, or is ~he greateft of .the three. 

It 
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It is the la fr of thefe that now comes under con~ . 
fideration, viz. 

":To fhow that Charity excells Faith and Hope, 
or is the greateft of the three. 

This is by no means faid to put a flight on thefe 
other graces ; or to fet then1 in a diminutive point 
of light. They are plac~d, you fee, in the higheft 
('.']afs-thefe three are the moft eminent of all the 
virtues which adorn the chriftian. But love is the 
moft excellent of all-It is greater than faith, that 
necetfary and important grace, of which the New· 
Teftament fpeaks fo highly, and to which it af
cribes f uch great things-It is greater than hope, 
that pleafant and comfortable grace, which aff .lrds 
the 1nind fuch vaft fatisfacrion, which is fo neceffary 
to fupport us under the trials, and to quicken us to 
the duties of the chrifrian life. So the apoftle tells 
us, " the greatefi: of thefe is charity." 

Faith and hope are great and important graces, 
but charity is frill greater. What makes this a lit
tle furprizing, to fon1e who look but a little way~ 
is, that they have a very ·f uperficial and contracted 
view of charity. They confider it as a virtue~ 

which leads us to think well of our neigl1bour, and 
n0,w and then to do hin1 an aft of kindnefs. Where
as · thefe are only fome of the fmaller br~nches of 

charity. 
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tharity. They n1ay proceed from the princ1ples of 
nature. Charity is a divine grace implanted in the 
foul ; which extends as far as there are any f uitable 
objeB:s.. It hath ref pett to every th ihg that is amia
ble, ahd to nothing elfe. It is true, they who are 

poffeifed of this grace often find their affeCtions 
drawn out to objects that are in themfelves niean, 

bafe, and unworthy their love : But this is becaufe 
good men have a great mixture of fin and iniper

feCl:ion while in this life. So far as love is a grace 
of the Spirit, it in1plies that we have juft views of 
things, and are f uitably affeCled towards them. 
God who is the greateft a·nd befi: of beings is the 

firft objeB: of efteen1 ahd affeB:ion, and our love is 
placed upon others, ih proportion as they refemble 
him, and we are connected with then1. Of confe
quence we fha11 love J efus Ch rift above all things 
in heaven or in earth, as there is in hi1n the bright
cft refemblance of the Deity" This divine love u
nites the heart to the whole hurt1an race; \t includes 
a fincere affeEtion to mankind, and a dif poficion to 
promote their good. It willies well to all; it efreerns 

thofe who are worthy of efl:eem ; it hath delight in 

thofe who have any thing delightful in thetn ; and 
expreifes id elf in f uch ways as it fees reafon and 

hath opporrunity for. lt is hot a fingle alt, much 
lefs doth it confiil: irt external aBjons. It is a graci., 
ous habit-a divine affeB:ion-a benevolent pro
penfity-which is exercifed whenever an objeB: 

prefents, towards God f upretnely, towards man uni-

W verfa11y, 
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verfally, towards both fincer y. Our Saviour 
f peaks of it as the fum of all .religion. " Thou 
fhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy foul, and with all thy mind ; this is 
the firft and great commandment-and the fecond 
is like unto it, Thou ibalt love thy neighbour as 
thy felf. On thefe two con11nandments hang all 

the law and the prophets."t Love con1prehends the 

whole of the religion taught, and the duty requir .. 
ed, in the law and the prophets. It is the root 
from which all that is good proceeds. We per
f0rn1 no duty ar;ght where there is not love. No 
v1onder, when we confider charity in this large fenfe, 
that the apoil:le fpeaks of it in f uch high terms, as. 
greater than either faith or hope-It ..is more per· 
fect:ive of human nature-It is the end to which 
the other graces were defigned to bring us-It re
mains when they in a good 1neafure ceafe and fail. 

Firft, Love. is moft perfective of human nature. 
It renders us moft like to God in dignity and hap
pinefs. Faith and hope, neceffary as they a:·re for 
us, do not in thetn(elves affin1ilate us at all to the 
Deity. T'here is no roon1 for either of thefe, or for 
any thing like then1 in the all- perfect Being-Faith 
is credit given to fon1ething which we know not 
cf ourfelves, upon the authority of another ·; what a 
perfon knows, he cannot with propriety be faid to 
believe. Dut " who hath directed the f pirit of the 
I ... ord, or being his counfellor hath taught him ? 

:With 
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With whom took he counfel, and who inftrucred 
him, and taught hin1 in the path of judgn1ent, 
and taught him knowlege, and ihewed to him the 
way of underftanding ?"t The great God takes all 
things paft prefent and future into one comprehen
.five view, all aB:ual and all poffible exiftence. Uni
verfal tr';Jth is open before him-This glorious Be
ing enjoys perfeet unn1ixed felicity. He cannot be 
greater) better, or happier than he is, becaufe he is 
effentially as great, as good, and as happy as he can 
poffibly be. And as he is what he is by neceffity of 
nature, fohe is invariably the fame. He hath nothing 
therefore to hope or to fear-Both faith and hope .. 
imply fame imperfection. _ F2~th fuppofes that the 
fubjeB: of it hath not a perfeet view of th. gs, that 
he needs the teftimony of fon1e other to convince 
him of a truth propofed.-Hope f uppofes there is 
fome good we do not enjoy, and which we expeCt 
to attain-The effential knowlege and happinefs of 
God takes away all poffibility of the exiftence 
of thefe graces in him-But love is a glorious per
fection of the Deity. 

What but love or goodnefs could move the great 
Firft Caufe to produce the treatures which he hath 
formed? He could have no other n1otive than to ex
crcife the infinite benevolence of his nature, and that 
propenfity there is in him to do good. As all his 
intellif1;ent . creatures were fonned with a capaci ry 

of happinefs, fo happineis was provided for them 

t I r. fui ted la, 40. I 3, If• 
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fuited to their capacity. The goodnefs of God was 
particularly dif played in the formation of 1nan, it 
w4s vifihle in the ftruB:ure of his body, but more in 
the nature of the human foul, in his capacity of 
enjoytnent, and in the good defigned for him. 
When man had fallen from God, the goodnefs of 
God W4~ ftill apparent, yea, the n1ifery of man af .. 
forded occafion for the dif play of his infinite grace. 
It was this, which brol1ght the Son of God from 
heaven, clothed him with hun1an fleib, and caufed 
his bloody facrifice. This is the fource of all the 
wonders of redeen1ing love. ''" In this was mani~ 
feft.ed the love of God towards us,becaufe that God 
fent his only begotten 50,n into the world, that we. 

n1ight li~ through hin1 .. ~' * Every part of this a
n1-azing fchen1e fhows that God is good-that he is 
love. The appointment . of a Saviour to relieve 
creatures fo infinitely unworthy-The perfon con
Hituted to be the Mediator~'The f ufferings he un
derwent to procure our falvation~ The bleifed 
Hate of in1rnortality to which the gofpel w~s defign~ 

ed to raif e us. 
\ . . ';. 

Love is that perfecrion which God hath delight~ 
ed to honor. When Mofes made that requeft, 
'' fuew me thy glory ;"he anfwers, ~' I will make all 
my goodnefs pafs before thee." ~ And the apoftle 
not able to exprefs the greatnefs of divine l9ve, 
fays, '~ God is love." t . It is not faid, lov€ is a 

perfection 
!. l Jo4n 4· ~· ~ ~xcdus 33. 19. t I John 4· 8. 
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perfeetion of the divine nature, or God hath great 
love, but '·' God is love." Love is his ver¥ nature, 
his effence, he is all love. God is often faid in 
fcripture to be wife, to be holy, to be juft; but ·this 
form of expreffion is never ufed concerning any o
ther perfetl:ion. He is not faid to· be holinefs, juf

tice, or wifdom, but he is faid tG be love ; as if 
this property of the divine nature was more inti

mately e£fential to it than any other. His fupren1e 
delight is in himfelf, becaufe he is n1oft capabJe of 
affording iatisfaB:ion to his own infinite 1nind .. And 
for the fame reafon, he loves his n in1age where.;. 
ever he is pleafed to imprefa it. He loves the an
gels who refemble him in his moral character. He 
loves all the <;hildren of men ; but he loves them 
with a f pecial difiinguiibing love, who are renewed 
in the f pirit of their mind~, and are holy in any 
rrir::afure ~$ he is holy. 

We fee a great deal of the goodnefs of God now, 
we hope for ft ill higher expreffions of it hereafter. 
When the chriftian thinks what .God hath done, 
and contemplates on what he hath promifed to do, 
he cries out with aftoni!hment, What manner of 
love is this ! But how little do we know in the 
prefent fiate, in co1nparifon with what we fhall 
know, and tafte, and feel, when we !ball no longer 
fee through a glafs darkly-,..wh~h . we fhall arrive 
gt ~hat bleifed frate of perf~Ction which tr;e gof pel 

encourages 
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~ncour3ges ... us to look and hope for-when there ~ 
will be no fatherly correB:ions mingled with the ex
preffions of divine love-when we fhall meet with 
nothing which feems contrary to it-nothing which 
tends to raife objeB:ions in our minds againft it
when God will manifeft himfelf and his grace in a 
way beyond and above our prefent conceptions.
When we, on t~e other hand, !hall have no mix
ture of darknefs, imperfeB:ion, or fin, which as fo 
many clouds intercept our view of the Deity, pre
vent our forming juft conceptions of him, and our 
difcern~ng goodnefs, where, but for the weaknefs 
of our 1ninds, it would be moft clear and evident. 
Then £hall we perceive, without the leaft interven
tion of a doubt, that God is good ; yea, that he is 
goodnefs itfelf. 

From what hath been faid, it is evident, that 
when love re~gneth in the foul, there is a ref em
blance of the blefied God, who is the ftandard of 
perfection. The more full we are of love, the 
n1ore we are like him. This grace creates a refem
blance more than any other. Goodnefs is the pe~ 

culiar glory of his nature, and to be like God is 
the greateft glory of our's. Love · is a ray fro1n 
the Father of lights-a beam from the Sun of 
r~ghteoufnefs-It is an ernanation from the Deity~ 
·and makes us partakers of the divine nature. 

I-Io\V 
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How excellent ! how glorious ! do the holy an .. 
gels appear, according to the account we have of 
them in fcrip.ture, who are full of love. They have 
the cleareft views of the Deity-They are wrapt up 
in contemplation on the infinite excellency of hi~ 
nature-They admire, venerate, and adore that 
Being whom they cannot comprehend-They fee a. 
~lory in all God does-They difcern a beauty, a 
harmony, a goodnefs, in all his difpenfations. And 
they often exprefs their admiring fentiments, in 
devout anthen1s and lofty alleLuia's-They praife 
God for what he is-They give thanks to him for 
making them capable of enjoying any degree of 
his infinite happinefs-T~ey blefs God when they 
fee ~the rs as happy as thernfelves-Yea, when the 

good of other beings is n1ade to exceed their own.
Tl1ey know not what it is to envy their fuperior 
bleifednefs-This is fo far from difturbing their 
peace, that they derive happinefs from the happi
nefs of others. le increafes their joy that their fel
low-creatures partake of it. We read that when 
God laid the foundations of the earth, " the morn
ing ftars fang together, and all the f ons of God 
fhouted for joy ."t 'fhofe benevolent f pirits rejoic
ed, that God was about to communicate more of 
his goodnefs ; and that there were like to be other 
being~ to partake of the happinefs which they felt. 
So entirely difinterefted, fo generouily diffufhre is . 
their goodnefs ! From the fan1e amiable temper~ 
they chearfully ftoop to becon1e miniftring f pirits· 

1' Job 38. 7 to 
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to .mankind. They run-they fly-in obedience 

to their aln1ighty Lord ; and they delight to be em

ployed in aCls of kindnefs and love. They en
camp around us-They keep us in our way-They 
redeem us from evil-They fincerely rejoice when 
a finne:- repenteth-They excite us to good-They 

convoy the fouh of the bleffed to the manfions of 

reft which are prepared for them-and they delight· 
fully mix in the iociety, and in the praifes of the 

glorified faints. In the Jerufalem which is above, 
there are " an innumerable company of angels," 
as well as "the fpirits of juft men madeperfeB:.;,t 

How pleafingly i1luftrious ! are thefe bleffed 

fpirits, while. they are continually employed in aB:s 

of love ; and without regret do a ml.1ltitude of 

kind offices to creatures to much inferior to them ! 
In what view could they appear greater or better, 

than while they imitate God in this amiable perfec .. 

tion of his nature ? We can think ·of their ftrength, 

their knowledge, their wifdom, without any fenfi· 
ble emotion ; but when we contemplate on them; 
not only as wife and powerfql, but as good, as n1ade 

up of goodnefs, and that all their aB:s of goodnef~ 

,f pring from love to their great Creator and Lord, 
then we efi:eem, then we love them. This gives 

them a .real excellency, this conftitutes their true 
glory. And thus glorious, thus excellent ihall we 

be, in proportion as we are poffeffed of that divine 
temper, which gives fuch a luftrc to the angelic 
nature. How 

t Heb. 12. 22, 23 . 
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Ho\V truly excellent is he, who finds the love of 
God governing his whole foul, and carrying him a
bove all created good, and at the fame time, de· 
fcending " in a regular fubordination from God 
upon the creature'' l and ·who always acts agreably 

to this in ward propenlity, this heavenly affeClion ! 
Such a temper and fuch a conduet conftitute the 
true dignity of human natur~, and are well fuited 
to the f uperiority which God hath given us in his 
creation. Can any thing be n1ore fit and right, than 
chat we fhould have a fupreme love of him, in whom 
centres every thing that is great, every thing that is 
good,every thing that is neceffary toabfolute perfecti
on ? This is one of the firft dictates of reafon,the firft · 
duty of a rational creature. The argument holds, 
that we fhould love all other beings, in proportion 
as there is any thing lovely in them, or which 
corr1es to the fame thing, in proportion as there is 
in them a refemblance of God. Indeed our love is 
not to be confined to the virtuous and hol v. 

J 

Thefe-, it is true, ought to be firi1: in our affi c-

tion ; but if we would be the children of 
our Father . in heaven, our benevolence inu!t 

reach to all, the evil as well as the good, the j uO: a.s 
well as the unjuft. The example of this all-per
fect Being ihould be a f ufficient incenrive to this 
univerfal charity. But there are many other mo
tives. Mankind are all our br.,_,thren, chiici ren of 
the fan1e father ; they p·1rtake of the fame nature ; 
they have all immortal fouls, capabl~ o" bt::ng for-

J( ever 
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ever happy, but in danger of everlafting n1iferya· 
Our wants, our dangers, our hopes, our fears are 
in general the fa1ne, for we ourfelves are alfo in 
the body, an<l we ought to do to them, as we fhould 
reafonably expet1: they would do to us, if we were 
in their fituation and they in our's. A change of 
circumftances is -not uncon1mon in this mutable 
ftate, and we may greatly need their help who now· 
a{k relief from us. But our love is moft like the 
love of God, when it proceeds from a principle of 
pure benevolence, and we have no profpec1 of 
advantage, at leaft of none in th\s life.. Such love, 
in fon1e degree, human nature is capable through 
grace of attaining, and the more we poffefs of this 
excellent fpirit, fo much the nearer do we approach 
towards perfeetion. 

'Love adds a 1 u CT:re to every other quality. Look 
upon a monarch, who hath arrived at great power, 
an1affed large treafures, and acqui.red extenfive 
knowledge, but is deflitute of goodnefs, hath no 
tendernefs for thofe who are under him, no defires 
to promote their welfare : What is his dignity ? 
jt refen1bl<"'s that of the prince of the power of the 
n!r, who hath a great capacity and ability, but im
proves it all to d!fl:urb the univer(e, and to injure 
the creatures of God. Such ·an one is an object of 
.'.lbhorrenre and not of ref pe~ ; his exalted ftation 
orJ!y makes hi~ crin1es more confpicuous, and his 
ucrfc:J more detdted. But let a prince to his other .. 

eminent 
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eminent qualities jo_in that of goodnefs, a love to 
n1anki.nd, a defite to do them good ; let him in1-

prove his power and influence to make others hap
py, how juflly. is he fiiled a benefaB:o~ ? Every 
one is charmed with his diffufive benevolence, he 

reigns in the hearts of his fubjeCts, and his good

nefs n1akes iuch in1preffions as will never be erafed. 

Look on our bleffed Redeemer, who never af-
. fumed the honors of this world, who lived a pri
vate and def pi fed life, but went about d0ing good, 
was ever follicitous to ferve the bodies and iave the 
fouls of 1nen,and after enduring the moft unparalleled 
fufferings fubn11tted to death for us finners ; confi
der him only while he was "found in fa!hion as a 
man," how nn1ch more illufl:rious doth he appear, 
than the great and mighty conquerors, who deftroy
ed cities, overthrew kingdon1s, and waded through 

~ 

torrents of blood, that they might extend their do-
R1inions, and encreafe the number of their vaffalls ! 
This honor hath every chri ft ian, fo far as he is po[
felfed of the temper, and imitateth the exatnple of 
1he bleffed Jefus. Every approach to that truly 
divine love which was perfeet in hirn, raifes his 
difciples to a proportionable degree of excellency 
and dignity. It rnakes them honorable in the eyes 
of men. Even bad 1nen cannot but value a virtue 
which is [<, beneficial to the world, unle[s by it th~ 
good inan eclipfes the1n, where they woulJ be t!1o't 

io excel. M.en of relig1on honor then; ~s they re-
fc t11i)k 
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femble that glorious Being who is the great ob jefr 

of their affection and efteem. " For a good man 
fome would even dare to die." But, which prin

cipally deferves notice, they are honorable in thr: 
fight of God, whofe approbation is of n1ore worth 

, than would be that of the whole intelligent creati

on. Ir is more to be valued in itfelf, and it hath 

infinitely more important confequences; He hath 
gracioufly conneB:ed fome degree of pleaf ure and 

inward fatisfacrion with thjs excellent f pirit in this 
life, and he will gloriouOy own and reward the cha~ 
ritable tnan in another world. 

They who are poffeffed of this divine love feel a 

facred refl: and peace, which the world can neither 
give nor take away. When their love is fixed im
n1ediately on God, the inind ever finds enough to. 

yield the inoft exquiiite pleafure, the moft raviih
ing delight. It finds itfelf loft in pleafing con
ten1plation on the divine excellencies, they are fo 
tranfcendent-fo infinite. The more we think of 
God, the rrlore deferving he appears to be of our love, 

till at length creature delights vanifb, or become too 

contemptible for our notic~. A foul that hath ju ft 
fentiments of God, and a holy love to him in ext'r

cife,cannot be greatly difturbed with the lofs or want 

of thefe things, becaufe they are not the principal 

objeB:s of hi~ defire. If he inay have God for his 

!?'Ortion:1 he is content, though he have nothing elfe ; 
and 

w 

t 
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and can join, in fome degree, with the pfalmift, in 
his holy tranf port of joy and exultation, :J: "Whom 
have I in heaven but thee ? and there is none up
on earth that I defire befides thee." He would 
give up riches, honors, friends, every earthly enjoy
ment, which comes in competition with his God : 
He efteems them, when compared with this 
infinite good, nothing, lefs than nothing, and 
vanity. Filled with the love of God, he ac
counts none of his comma.9dments grievous ; he 
performs them with facred delight and fatisfaCl:ion ; 
Ch rift's yoke is eaf y and his burthen light. He de
fires perfection in holinefs, and he preffes after it ; 
he mourns that fin is fo prevalent within him ; he 
watches, he ftrives, he prays againft it ; and he re
joices in the thought that heaven is an holy place, 
and that there he fhall be perfect, as in love, fo in 
univerfal holinefs • 

• 
Such difcoveries of God,and fuch exerrifes of di ... 

vine love, are not experiences, which we may, as it 
were, gaze at and Jong for in a diftant prof peet .. 
Many, many, have been thus highly favoured. 
This carried the niartyrs triumphantly thro' their 
f offerings ; they felt that lave to God and deftre to 
be with him, which made then1 take pleaf ure in 
thofe tortures, which fhortened the time when they 

fuould 

t Pfalm 73. 28" 
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fuould be abfent from the body, and prefent with 
the Lord. This hath fometirnes raifed the faints 

- above the things of time and fenfe, and caufed 
them to live a heavenly life while they remained on 
earth. 'f hey have found the ways of religion to 
be ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths ·peace. 
'I'he alluren1ents and temptations of the world have 
loft their force, and_ for a time the attempts of Sa
tan have been fruitlefs and vain. Have we never, 
in o.ur facred retirements, found the love of God 
fhed abroad in our iouls to fuch a bleffed degree, 
as that, although we were not taken up, as St. 
Paul was, to the third heaven, yet we have forgot ... 
ten that we were inhabitants of this earth, and have 
been able with thankful admiration to contemplate, 
" and to know the love of Chrill, which pa1feth 
knowledge.'' ? Can you recollect fuch preciou• 
moments ? Say, n1y belove.cl brethren, djd you 
ever find any earthly pleafures equal to thtm ? any 
to be con1pared with them ? It is for want of this 
fupreme love to God, or a n1ore ardent exercife of 
it, that we enjoy f o little true happinefs, and that 
we feek it in the enjoyments of this life which are 

not capable of yielding it. In the language of in
fpiration, we " have forfaken the fountain of lii

ving waters, and hewed out ci!terns) broken cif
terns, that can hcl d no water.'' 
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When this love to God evidences itfelf in love 
' ' 

to n1en, it is impoffible to exprefs the iatisfact:ion 
which the charitable man enjoys. To feel no cn-
vious, no n1alicious, no angry thoughts towards 

our neighbour, to lay afide revenge, to return good 

will for hatred, to wiili well to all, to do good to 
all as we have opportunity, to be able and willing 
to comn1unicate happinefs to our fellow-creatures, 
to find ourfelves engaged in fincere and _earnefl: ad
dreiTes to heaven, eve!l for thofe who hay~ inj9red 

and abufed us, what a divine caln1 I what feraphic 
pleafure n1,uft it yield to the inind ! " No fin1ili
tude drawn from earthly things can adequately re

prefent ir. Ic is itfelf, not only an e1n~lem o( hea
ven, but the very foretafl:e of that ferenity of foul 
which is the happineis of jufi: men n:1ade perfect." 
I-low blcfied is the man, who can rejoice in hi!i 
neighbour's good as in hi~ own ! ,such an one, in 
a fenfe, partakes of all the good the al}- bountiful 
God beftows : And how is his pleafure encreafed, 
when he is en1ployed to convey any part of it to 

others ! It is a faying of our divine Mafter, happily 
preferved by St. Paul, " it is more bleif~d to give 
than to receive .. " t "The poor receiver," fays one, 
" thinks himfelf happy, the bountiful giver certainly 
is fo, the latcer is the greatet1: gainer .. ' ' Charity 
is it's own reward. It afFords unf peak able delight 
to the mind, and raifes our n:iture to the high· 
eft dignity.-Ic makes us feel, I f peak wit4 
humble reverence, fon1ething of the happinefs 

t A€ts 20. 35. which 
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which the bleffed God enjoys, who is good and 
doth good. It anticipat~s the bleffednefs of hea· 
ven~ It yields joy which a ftranger to this divine 
grace cannot conceive, and which the charitable 
man cannot utter, ~ '' Amongft the many re
finements upon pleafure, which this polite age hath 
produced, it is a wonder to me," fays an elegant 
modern writer, " that f o few have hit upon this of 
relieving the poor ; (one principal branch of the 
grace I am f peaking of ).. Were it poffible for 
one of our fine gentlemen to enter into all the dif
mal circumftances of want, poverty and diftrefs ; 
and to confider how far it might be in his power 
to remove them, he would be content, perhaps, to 
part with fome of his prefent enjoyments, or rather 
to exchange them for thoie of a more exquifite na
ture. Methinks a man ready to perifh for hunger, 
has hardly fo pleafant a relifl1 for his food, as he 

. that gives it him. We ought heartily to pity the 
covetous, who do not know the_ plea[ ure of being 
charitable.,. But I forget myfelf, and the iliort 
limits to which I am confined, while I difcourfe on 
this divine fubjecr. 

Secondly, Charity is greater than Faith or Hope, 
as this is the end to which the other graces were 
defigned to bring us. Faith and hope are impor

tant 

'i This difcourfe was delivered at the quarterly charity· 
meetin~ in Boj/011~ · 
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tant and neceffary graces, but that which principal. 
ly renders then1 of fo .great import~nce, is, that 

they tend to produce that divine love, that con

formity to God, which is the perfeB:ion of human 

nature- Th<::fe eminent virtues would have been 

of far lefs ufe in a ftate of inno.cence. After the a• 
poftacy~ ot 1nah the fyftem of religion was greatly 
changed and adapted to him as a fallen creature. 
Our views ofGod,if man had maintained his integrity, 
would have been much more direct than thev are 

-now, fomething like what they- will be in heaven. 
There would not have been that darknefs in our
minds, which makes a written revelation necef .. 
fary ; at leaft there would have been no room 
for faith in a. Mediator, which is fo efienrial to the 
religion of a finner. The happ~ncfs we ihould 
have had a title to would have ·been prefent, .feen, 
and felt, and therefore wollld not have been f o 

much the object of hope. \Ve fhould not have 
had fo great need of thr:fc: graces to have brought 
us near to God, aod to 'have exci ced in us that love 
and 9bedience which conftitute fi1 great a part of 
the happinefs of a reafonable creature. We now 
need faith, not only to teach us that God is, bu:: 
that he is a rewarder of them that diligent! y Jeek hi!11:a 

~truth for the knowledge cf which we are indebted co 
revelation. We need hope to pu( ify our fouls, and 
to move us to thofe returns of gratitude and obe
dience, which we ought to make to hin1, who hath 
not only done f uch great things for us, hut hath 

Y promifrd 
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pron1ifed more than we can now conceive of. If 
thefe giaces bring us to a conformity to God, and 
to that divine ten1per which chrifiianity tends to in·· 
fpire, they anf wer the end, there is no farther occa-
fion for them. Thefe graces then are only means 
to a great and noble end. N ece£fary as the means 
are, the end is greater. All our duty to God and · 
man are fummed up in this one word Love; but 
faith and hope are nece!fary to enkindle the love of 
God in our fouls, and to influence to fervent cha .. 
rity to one another. Faith and hope are the foun
dation, charity is the f uperftruCl:ure. Th.ey are of 
no worth, unlefs they operate by lJve ; but where 
they are productive of this effect, as they always are 
when they are graces of the Spirit of God, they are 
of the greateft. importance. . " You fee then," as 
one juftly obferves, " how juftly charity claims the 
pre-en1inence above faith and hope. For ~: 

,ftands higheft in the very order of nature, as far as 
the crown in the arched roof of the ~temple, is a· 
bove the loweft pare of the foundation. Faith is· 

· inftrumental, and hope farther f ubfervient to chari
ty, but charity is perfective of faith and hope .. 
Faith is the beginner, hope the promoter, charity 
the finifher of virtue. It is the complement of all 
duty both to God and n1an ; it is the end of the 
comn1andment ;" it is the fulfilling of the law ; it 
co1npleats the chriftian. When love is perfefr, 
the chriftian is perfeet. It is the furn and end of 
all religion. It was !he religio~ of pa~~~!fe-Ic 

wa9 ...... . 
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was the religion of Abraham-It was the religion 
of Mofes-It is pecuHarly the religion of Jefus 
Chrift-It is the religion of the faints on earth
and it will be the religion of juft men made , 
perfect. 

This leads us to fay, 

Thirdly, Charity is greater than faith and hope, 
as this remains, when they in a great meaf ure 
ceafe or fail-This is generally fuppofed to be 
the n1eaning of the text ; and the rather, becaufe 
it is faid a little before, " charity never faileth." It 
was obferved in the laft difcourfe that there will be 
faith and hope even in heaven : But they wJl be 
very different from faith and hope as exercifed on 
earth. Our prefent perft.1afion of a future ftate of 
immortality is founded on our belit>f of the divine 
pron1iie ; the fatisfaC'tion we have in this perf uafion 
arifes from the pleafing expeCtation of the good 
contained in the promife.. But we are while here1 

very much unacquainted with the nature of hea
venly happinefs ; we are affured it will be exceed
ing great, but we cannot tell in what parti
cular employments · and enjoyments it will con
fift. '' We know not what we fuall be."-
When we get to heaven, \Ve fhall have a clear 
preception of that happinefs which we can now 
fcarce form any idea of ; we fha11 partake of thofe 
exalted p1eaf ures which are the objeet of 011r faith 
and hope. We. ihall entet into the joy of •our 

Lord9 
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Lord. We fhall frill believe and hope for the COA~ 
tinuance of the good' we enjoy. But the confi ... ' 
d~nce the glorified faint!- have of this continuance 
will be little difftrent frotn knowlege or ·certaisty • 
. Whacoccafion can they have of evidence,of any tefti
mony to the truth of the promifes, or any affurance 
of their ent1 re and eternal accon1pliiliment, when 

they find thefe promifes gloriouily fulfilling, and 
the life of heaven all:\la11y begun ? When -they no 
longer view heavenly objetls, through, as it were,. 
a din1 mirror, but have an intuitive con1ptehenfive 
difcernment of them ? \Vhen there will be no 
tempter to vex their minds with fufpicions of their 
cwn fincerity., nor any moral i1nperfetlion to weak
en the evidences of their title to the divine favor. 

Be!ides faith and hope will in a great meafure 
ceafe as to their ufe. We greatly need thef e 
graces in the prefent ftate of i1nperfet1:ion and fin._ 
We need fai . h to give us right n·)tions of God and 

" of his graci .)u~ purpofes to the ch1klren of men 
-We need hope to carry t15 through the trials an<l 
diffi-:ultics of hfe-vVe need both to influence us to 
holy love, to purify our hearts, and to make us 

meet for heaven.. But we fhall have no need of 
th_.. evidence of faith, w'len we kne>{v a$ we are 
k.110~.vn ; there will b•: Do e>ccafi::>n t.6r the comforts 
of hope, ~hen there will be noth~ng to give us un
caiinefs ; we fhall not want arguments to prove 
thai. God is ~00d, wben we are atlua1ly a<l1nitted 

to 
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to a felicity, large as our defircs, and equ!l to our 
capacity of enjoying. We iball have no ufe for 
thofe flow ·and in1perfeCl: methods of attaining 
knowlege and purity, which we ought to in1prove 
here, when we fha11 have fuch clear and diftinct 
views of God and divine truth, as \vill immediate
ly transform our fouls into a!1 entire corref pond· 
ence. We !hall not need the means when we have 
attained the end. We may therefore ·withollt im
propriety fay, that faith wiB be f wallowed up in vi
fion, and hope in enjoyment. But then charity 
will be in perfeCl:ion- This illuftrious virtue will 
not only promote, but it will be one principal in
gredient of our happinefs. \Ve Chall be able to 

· contemphte on the great Fidl: Caufe without inter
ruption from the cares and amufements of this 
prefent evil world, or the impertinent f uggeftions 
~fa bufy adverfary. We !hall fee his divine per
fections in a gloriO\.lS harmony ; and ihall behold 
his infinite wifdon1 and goodnefs where we leaftex
peB:ed them. And tranfporred with gratitude and 
holy joy, we lliall join thf_ glorious fpirits around 
the throne in finging pral~~ to God and rhe Lam~ .. 
Our love will be pure a~p inte:>lligent ; our grati
tude fin,...ere ; and our pra1fes w.itbout interruption. 

Even 1n the prefcnt ftate, where our knowlege 
is fo imperfe&, when we ccntetnplate the works of 
God with ferioui:1efs and attention, ef pecially when 
we look into the glorious fcheme of man's redt""mp
tiog, we n1ect with fuch difcoveries of the divine 

pertections 
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perfeetions as furprize and aftonifh us ; but how 
many new wonders will arife before the glorified 
mind ? We !hall then , have a more juft fenfe of 
our own ,unworthinefs, and a cle;ir perception of 
the bleffings which Ghrift hath purchafed for us ; 
we fhall be able, according to our meaf ure, to com
prehend, what is .the breadth, and length, and depth, 
and height, of redeeming love, and fhall know, in 
a higher fenfe than we can now conceive of, the 
love of Chrift, whic;:h infinitely f urpaffes the know
lege of the higheft feraph. With the deepeft hu
mility, we fhall .·P~oftrate ourfel v~s before the 
throne of the all-perfect Jehovah, and caft our 
crowns at his feet. . With pleafing. ad.miration, we 
fuall look on our once crucified but now exalted 
Lord, and think on his ftupendous love, who, tho' 
he was rich, for our fakes became poor, that we 
through his poverty n1ight be rich. We iball blefs 
the " God and Father of our l~ord Jefus 
Ch rift, who hath bleffed us with all f pi ritual blef. 
fings in heavenly places in Chrift." We !hall a ... 
dore that grace, which hath triumphed over our 
unworthinefs, forgiven our iniquities, healed our 
moral diforders,conduB:ed us through the fnares of 
this evil world, and brought u~ fafe to eternal glo
ry. Having much forgiven we !hall love inuch. 
As the capacities of our fouls will continually 
t:xpand, our knowlege of God will increafe, and 
\Ve ihall be transformed more and more into his 
image ; and the more v.'e fee of God, and ·partake 
of his goodnefs, the rnore elevated will be our ex-

- preffions of admiration, of love, of joy and praife .. 
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We {hall rejoice with oµr brethren in glory. In 
heaven we ihall feel no angry p~ffions, no murmur
ing difcontent, no fecret envy ; we fhall be free 
from wrangling controverfies, and perverfe diiput .. 
i~s; the bleffed inhabitants will be of one heart and 
of one mind ; they will be united in one noble fo
ciety ; they will mingle their converfation and their 
praife. They will c9ngratulate one another, and, 
if need be, help one another. There will indee·d 
be no occafion of charity to relieve the neceffitou_s, 
or to afilft the diftreffed, in that blifsful ftate, 
when<:e all forrow is everla.fl:ingly banifhed, and 
where God himfelf undertakes to fupply every wan.t 
from his own inexhauftible riches. There will be 
no room to cover one a_nother's faults, where none 
will think or do amifs ; or to exercife candor and 
tendernefs to the ignorant and infirm, where all are 
arrived to a full maturity in knowlege and purity. 
" In one word, God is love, and he that d welleth 
in love dwelleth in God, and God in hin1 : and 
where God dwelleth, all is love, and all is lovely, 
and therefore all will be happy for ever and ever." 

What an affeeting thought is it that the world is 
fo much a ft ranger to this excellent f pirit ! that 
there is fo little charity among the profeffed difciples 
of J ef us Ch rift ! But with what an ill grace fhall we 
lament the want of love in others, if we are defiitute 
of it ourfelves. It becomes us firft to look to our 
~wn hearts, an~ to fecure that divine principle which . 

lS 
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is of fo great importance in the chriftian life, and is 
fo nece!fary to prepare us for that bleffed world where 
perfetl: 19ve and good-will reign forever. The love 
of God js the fountain of all other rational and re· 
ligious affeetion. Where this is found, the mind is 
full of goodnefs, and will be ready to all aB:s of 
kindnefs and love~ Let us pray, that God would 
grant us clearer views of his own divine excellen• 
cies, ef pecially as they are manifefted in Ch rift, that 
.beholding his glory, we n1ay be changed into hi1._ 
likenefi~, and n1ay imitate his great exa1nple by do· 
ing good to all. This divine love will make us 
like God ; it will be an evidence that we are his 
children ; it will be a fpring of unfpeakable delight· 
in this world ; it will prepare us for heaven, as it 
will be a n1ain part of our felicity there. 

" Then conftant Faith and holy Hope 1hall die., 
., One loft in certainty and on~ in joy :-

' ~~·-whilfr Theu, more happy Pow'r, fair Charity• 
'~ Triumphant Sifter, greatea of the Three, 
d Thy office, and thy nature fti11 the fame, 
" Lafting thy lamp, and unconfum'd thy flame; 

" Shalt frill furvive--
" Shalt ftand before the Hoft of Heav'n confcll,. 

" Forever blefilng and forever ·bleft. ·~ 

~ERMQN 
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CHRIST preac·hing to the Spirits in Prifon. 

I PETER III. 19, 20. 

By which a!fo he went and preached 
unto the Jpirits in prijon ; which 

Jometimes were difabedient, when 

once the long-Juffering of God U'aited 
in the days of Noah, while the ark 
was a preparing, wherein few, that 
is, .eight fouls, were Javed by 7JJater. 

'' THE goodnefs of God," fays the apofile, 
" leadeth thee to repentance." 1"his is 

the genuine tendency of the divine patience and for
bearance ; and this is fometimes the happy effeCt : 
rfhe hearts of finners touched by a gentle influence 

Z from 
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tram ~bove, are affeB:ed with a fenfe of their ingra .. 
titude, receive the in1preffions of religion, and are 
made willing and obedient. 

This is not always the cafe. Son1etimes, alas ! 
men perverfly encourage themfelves in wickednefs 
from that goodnefs of God which ought to have a 
direEtJy contrary effett : Becaufe God delays to 
teftify againft their crin1es, they rafhly prefume 
that to-morrow will be as this d~y, and their hearts 
are n1ore fully fet in them to do evil. This was 
the conduct of the inhabitants -of the old world : 
They were difobedient notwithftanding the wife 
methods which God took to reclaim then1 : They 
abufed his patience and long-f uflering, till juftice 
afcended the throne, and doon1ed the1n to the n1oft 
amazing deftruB:ion-<' By which alfo he went and 
pr~ached unto the fpirits in prifon ; which fome
ti1nes were difobedient, when once the long-fuffer

ing of God waited in the days of Noah, while the 
ark was preparing, wherein few, that is eight fouls, 
were faved by water."-·various · have been the in ... 
terpretation of thefe words, which ion1e have efteem
ed one of the n1ofr difficult paffages in the whole 
Bible. 

vVhat I propofe is to fhew-Whon1 we are to 
underftand by " the f pirits in prifon"-How Ch rift 
went by the Spirit and preached to them-l'heir 
i::ltt~n tion to the divine admonitions,. and mifi1n-

provement 
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provement of the long-f uffering of God-The af .. 
tonifhing cataftrophe they hereby brought on them .. 
felves-While the few who believed and repented 
were faved. When I have thus led you to the 
true meaning of the words, I Ihall add thofe praCl:i
cal reflections which naturally arife from the fub .., 
jetl:. 

Firft, ! an1 to fay who are intended by '' the 
f pirits in prifon." 

Some of the ancient fathers fuppofed, that the 
apoftle intended the fouls of the faints confined in 
fome part of Hades, as in a prifon, which they cal
Jed Limbus Patrun1 ; that the foul of our Saviour 
went, in the f pace between his death and refurretli
on, to this place, releafed the1n from their confine
n1ent, and tranfiated them to heaven. § 1~he 

thurch of Rome took advantage of this opinion to 
iAcroduce their favorite doCtrine of Purgatory, 
which hath greatly added to the revenues of the 
church, and given their priefl:s an unreafonable af
cendency over the confciences· of men.-The inter· 
pretation of our text, which gave oc~.afion to this 
abfurd doctrine, hath no foundation in fcrip a1re or 
reafon, and yet there have been proteftant writer~, 
of confiderable natne in the learned world, who have 
embraced it. 

A 

~ See Dr. Benfon's Differtation on this te"t• 

• 
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A learned divine II of the laft century im!gined, 
" that the difobedient fouls mentioned in our text 
were in hell, not in the loweft regions, but in the 
n1ore tolerable parts thereof, that Ch rift in his f pi
rit preached to them, and prepared them by the 
glad tidings of the gof pel, and after carried them 
to heaven in triumph, as a glorious f pail taken out 
of the jaws of ~qe devil." But as Dr. Benfon juftly 
obferves, though " St. Peter hath mentioned our 
Lord's preaching to the f pirits in prifon, yet he fays 
not one word of his deliverin any from thence, or 
of his tranQat~ng the111 to a ftate of glory and hap
pi~efs~" 

Some have tho't this notion of Chrift's preach
ing to the f pirits in prifon, in the time between his 
death and refurreB:ion, countenanced by that ar
ticle in the creed called the apoftles' " He defcend
ed into hell." But this creed is falily afcribed to 
the apoftles. It was not compofed till long after 
their day .-This article of the def cent into hell was 
not at firft inferted in it ; and it is quite uncertain 
what was intended by the words at the time 

.they were introduced, fo that nothing can be ar
gued from them, with ref petl: to the n1eaning of 
our text. And feeing this paffage in the creed,as it 
now ftands, is quite dark and unintelligible, and 
rather leads ro erroneous fen cimen ts, than conveys 
any important truth, it had n1uch better be wholly 

omittecl~ 

~I Dr. ~enry More. See his works, !';ige 1 s .. 
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omitted, when we teach our children this f umrnary 
of chriftian faith. To go on, 

Calvin, an interpreter one an1ong a thoufand, 
taught,§ that by the '' f pirits in prifon" the apoftle 
intended the f pirits of good men in a feparate it.ate. . . 

Thefe f pirits, he f uppofes were happy before the 
con1ing of Chrift, but a great acceffion wa<; then to 
be made to their happinefs. They therefore ear
neftly looked for that great event and the promifed 
falvation, as watchmen look out from a watch-tow
er. And according to their expeltation, the grace 
of Chrift was manifefted to them, and they partook 
of the bleffed influences of his Spirit.-This con
ftruCl:ion of the words feems by no means natural 
and eafy, and in order to fupport it, we muft con
clude either that the apoftle called tho.fe difobedient 
who were poifeffed of a principle of holinefs, or 
that in writing he put one cafe for another, contra .. 
ry to all the rules of fyntax ; t neither of which 
is eafily to be admitted. 

The late Lord Barrington f uppofed, that the I .o .. 
gos had re'!ided in a vifible manner at the entran<?e 
of paradife, to guard the way to it-that when 
the world was to be deftroy~d, ~his Logos lefc 
the place of his refidence and went into the ark 

-th'\~ 

§ Vid. Calvin Comment. in Loe. 

t Difcre~at (fateor) ab hoc fenft1 gneca fyntaxis. Calvrn .. 
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~that " he preached to thofe, whom God had fhut 
up in it as a prifon and fafe cuftody ; who had been 
difobedient all the time that God waited with pa
tience on the old world ; which was while Noah 
was building the ark ; but became obedient, after 
that the Logos, going into the ark, preached un-
to them .. " ~ But to this it is replied, " It is not 
evident that Noah's family were difobedient all the 
while that the ark was preparing-that they were -

converted in the ark-or that the Logos preached, 
or fo i-nuch as refided in th~ ark-Befides, the ark 
is no where called a prif on, nor is it the ufual 
phrafeology of fcripture to call liv~ng men by the 
name off pirits, whereas that word is often applied 
unto the dead." 

Mr. Hallett fays, " it feetns pretty plain, that, 
before the con1ing ot Chrift, death was a ftate of 
infenfibility. But as our bleffed Saviour carried 
the penitent thief rnto heaven with him, fo he feen1s 
to have awakened the fouls of all the good men 

that had died before him from the beginning of the 
world. In this fenfe, fays he, it feems neceffary to 
undedland what the apoftle fays, 1 Pet. 3. I 9. By 
which fpirit (or foul of Chrifr, when feparated 
from his body) he went and preached unto the fpi
rits in prifon." :J: But perhaps it is not fo plain as 
this learned writer feems to think it was, that the 

old 
~ Lord Barrington's diiTertation on this text, at the end of 

his eiTay on the feveral difpenfations of God to mankind. 
t Mr. Hallett's note on I-feb. 1 I. 40. in his continuation of 
· Mr. Pierce's paraphrafe. · 
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old teilament faints flept till the con1ing of Chrift, 

many pa£fages o(fcripture look the other way ; and 
the Jews ufed co exprefs their belief of the hap
pinefs of the righteous immediately after their 
death, by faying they Vv'ere carried to Abrahan1's 

bofo.m. Our Saviour countenar.ces this opinion when 
he fays of Lazarus, that " he died and was carr~ed 
by the angels into Abraha1m's boion1. * Our Lord's 
argument fro1n God's faying of hin1felf, " I am the 
God of Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and the God 
of Jacoa,'' naturally leads us to conclude not only 
that there would be a glorious refurreCtion of the 
faints, but that they did in the mean time exifi: and 
act in a feparate ftate. " God is not the God of the 
dead, but of the living." t Befides, who can in1a ... 
gine, that when Chrift is fa~d to have pre~ch

ed to the f pirits in prifon, it was intended that he 
went and preached to perfons in a ftate of abfoh1te 
infenfibility ? or that, by thofe who were difobe
dient in the days of Noah, we are to underftand 
all the faints who had lived before the coining of 
Chrifi:. 

I fhall onjy add the interpretation of the excel
lent archbiihop Leighton. He fuppofes, that our 
text refers to '' the miffion of the Spirit, and preach· 
ing of the gofpel by it, after his refurreEtion, 
preac.hing to !inners and converting tLen1 according 
to the prophecy, which he Erft fulfilled la perfon, 

and 

t Matthew :z 2. 3 z. 
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and after more amply in his apoftles. That pro, 
phecy lfaiah Ix. 1. The Spirit upon him, and it was 
frnt from him on his apofHes, to preach to f pirits 
in prif on, to preach liberty to thofe captives, cap
tive f pirits ; and therefore called f pirits in pr if on, 
to illuftrate the thing the more, by oppofition to 
that Spirit of Chrift, the Spirit of liberty, fetting 
them free ; and this to !how the greater efficacy of 
Chrift's preaching than of Noah's, though he a fignal 
preacher of righteoufnefs, yet only himfelf and his 
fan1ily, eight perfons faved by him, but multitudes 
of all nations by the Spirit and preaching of Chrift 
in the goJpel." t This fenfe of the words is very 
agreable to fcripture language, and might eafily be 
admitted, were it not that our Saviour's preaching 
to the fpirits in prifon is ~xpreOy limited to the 
days of Noah, and to the time when the ark was 
preparing ; and therefore can by no rules of inter
pretation be underftood of Chrift's perf on al preach
ing after he had a!fumed a body, or of his preach .. 
ing by his Spirit in the apoftles. 

Having given an account of the interpretations of 
this text, which we think ourfelves bound to re
jeB:, ~ it remains that we endeavor to fl~ow what is 

the 

t Leighton's comment on I epiftle Peter, vol. I. p. 9 I. 

~ Other folutions of this pafi"age may be feen in Dr. Ben
fon's judicious difi"ertation annexeg to his paraphrafo on the 
firft epiftle of Peter, 

I • 
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the true n1eaning of the words ; and they feem to 
be rendered difficult, more by the attempts that 
have been made to explain them, than by any ob-: 
fcurity in the text itfelf. 

The tnoft general and obvious interpretation of 
this palfage is, that" by f pirits in prifon" the apof· 
tle n1eans the Jp;tits or fouls of the wicked inhabi• 
tants of the earth, who lived before the flood, and 
who are now ihut up in fome part of Hades, as in 
a prifon ; and are refetved to the judgn1ent of the 
great day. We obferved before, that it is not ufual 
in fcripture to call living men by the name of f pi• 
rits, but this word is often ufed of thofe who are 

in a ftate of death. " The f pirit !hall return to 
God who gave it."t "The fpirits of juft men made 
perfect." II It is not faid in our text, the f pirits 
that were in prifon, as it is faid they were f ometil11ei 
di{obedient, but the fpirits in prifon, now in prifon i 
who aftet their death were imptifoned, and ftill re
n1ain in cuftody. The words fpeak their prefent 
condition in confequence of their former difobedi
ence. It is not faid that Chrift preached to them 
while in pr if on, he preached to thofe who are now 
in prifon, while they were upon earth, not in hell~ 
purgatory, or any other place in the invHible world. 
-The place where wicked tnen are confined after 

death is~ with great propriety, called a pri.f on, a3 

i Eccl. 1 z. 7. II Heb. 12. 23. 
they 

A a 
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they are held there in fafe cuftody, fo that there is 
no ekaping. 'Tis fa id, § " When the thouf and 
years are expired, Satan fball be loofed out of pri
fon .. " The fame Greek word is uf ed as in the 
text-Of this prifon, this receptacle of feparate f pi
riu, Chrifl hath the keys. " P ... nd hath the keys of 
I-lades and of death.n :I: 

,,..,,. e are to enquire in the fpcond_ place-How 
J efL1s Chrift " went and preached" to thefe f pirits 
in prifon. There is no reafon to f uppofe that our 
Lord preached to the antediluvian finners in per
fon, or in a vifible appearance ; on the contrary, 
the apoftle, after having f poken of Ch rift, as 
" quickened by the Spirit," fays, " by which alfo," 
i. e. the Spirit, " he went and preached to the ipi
rits in prifon."-When it is faid he went, it doth 
not neceifarily imply a removal from one place to 

another, the apoftle feems to ufe this expreffion in 
<!onformity to the phrafeology of the old teftament, 
~hen God remarkably appeared in any work of his 
providence, efpecially when he was pleafed mira
culoufly to interpofe. Thus it is faid, " the l~ord
came down to fee the city."-"And th~Lord iaid-... 

'' let us go down."!!-" lam co1ne down to deliver 
them." t1J So Chrift went and preached in the days 
of Noah,.he gave the antediluvian finners the plain-

eft 

§ Rev. 20. 17. 

H Gen. 5. 7· fJ Exod. 3 . ~.~· 
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en and cleareft: warning by that holy patriarch, it 
was as it he had himfelf come to declare thei r dancrer 
to the1n. The apoftle Paul ufes the fame kind b of 

language, when he fays of our Saviour, he "came 
and preached peace to you which were afar off." i· 
He came by his apoftles, as in our text he went by 
Noah, who had the influence of that Spirit whic4 
dwelt in Chrift without r:neafure .. 

By a number of paffages in the old teftament, ir 
fee ms as if the kingdo1n of grace was, even from· 

the eftablifhment of it after the apoftacy of man, un
der the direction of the Logos, who was " in the 

form of God," and thought it not robbery to ap

pear in the charaeter of God-of the infinit~ ~ 

Jehovah ; as he afterwards " took upon him the 
form of a fervant" and was " found in fa!hion as 
a man ;" He was the LoRn-Jehovah, who fome

tirnes condeicended to make a vifible ap?earance 
to the patriarchs-He was the Angel of the co ve 4 

nant, who prefided in every dif penfation of the 
kingdon1 of God, who fent his prophets and mcf

fengerc: fron1 tin1e to tin1e to bear tefl:imony to the 
truth of religion, to inftruCl and reform rnankind. 
I-le infpired Noah, who is ca 11ed in St. Peter'.s fe- · 
cond epiftle ."a preacher of righteoufnefs," t moft 

~ probably ,becaufe he was fent to warn the antediluvi-

ans of the approaching catafirophe, to exhort then1 
t (J repentance and the praEtice of righteot1fnefs. It is 

110 

t z Peter z.. 5• 
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no very diftant conftruEtion, to fay Chrift did what 
he fent his fervant Noah to do, whom he inf pi red 
and affifted in his preaching. And what can be 
more natural than to f uppofe, that while the holy 
patriarch was, by the direction of heaven, preparing 
the ark for the fecurity of hi1nfelf and family, he 

· frequently teftified againft the impiety, difrolute
nefs and vice of the men of that generation, and 
warned them to flee the wrath that was to come ? 
This is whqt his own benevolent mind would na
turally prom pt him to, and we might reafonably 
e~peB: that he would be i1nployed on this errand 
by the God of heaven, as this is perfectly analo-

. go us to his uf ual method of dealing with finful 
men. I-le warns them of their danger, before he 
executes his vengeance upon them ; and calls them 
to repent, before he overwhelms them with de-
1.truEtion, 

Thirdly, We are told the inattention of thefe fin
ners to the divine admonitions, and their mi fin1 -

provement of the long f uffering of God. That in
finite Being, who is not willing that any of his crea
tures fhould periili, but had rather they wo:.lld turn 
;ind live, did not deal with the anted iluvian {inners 

• 
as he juftly might have done. They had corrupted 
their way, and were guilty of the groffeft enorn1i
ties ; but he was kind and gracious to them, and 
ufed means to reclaim them from their vicious 
pr~~i~~s~ l'he Spirit of God ftrove with them i 

Naqb._ 
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Noah preached to them : But they would not be 
·reclaimed, they turned a deaf ear to the kind warn-
ings of heaven,and.continued in their difobedience, 
this afforded an opportunity for the exercife of the 
patience and " long-f uffering of God which wait
ed in the days of Noah.'' It is an awful account 
which is given of the moral ftate of the antedilu
vian world in . the fixth chapter of GeneGs, '' The 
earth was corrupt before God ; · and the earrh was 
filled with violence. And God looked upon . the 
earth, and behold it was corrupt, for all flefh had 
corrupted his way upon the earth. And G·od foid 
unto Noah, the end of all flefu is come before n1e; 

for- the earth is filled with violence through thc1.;i : 
and behold, I will deftroy them with the ea ·t 1. '~ 

But even when they had arrived at this height of 
'wickednefs, and feemed quite ripe for deftrutl:ion, 
God forbore to punifh them, " And the Lord faid, . 
'' n1y Spirit !hall not always ftrive with man, for 
that he alf o is flefi1, yet his days H1all be an hun
dred and twenty years.'' T~e Chaldee paraphrafe 
has it, '' A term fhall be given then1 of one hun
dred and twenty years, if they will convert." ~ So 
long God would defer the judgn1ent with which 
he had threatned them. So long he would give 
them a fpace for repentance, by which their 
ruin might be prevented. In all this time Chrift 
preached to them by his Spirit, under whofe inf pi
ratioa,Noah fa.ithfully fet before thetn their fin and 

the 
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the danger they were in of the righteous judgment 
of God. 

Fourthly, We .are to take notice of the an1azing 
cataftrophe thefe finners brought upon them
felves.. God waited long on the old world, but 
the tin1e of his patience wa-s limited, at the 
end of one hundred and twenty years the flood 
came and f wept then1 all away.. " In the fecond 
month, the feventh day of the n1onth, the fame day 
w.ere all the fountains of the great deep broken up, 
and the windows of heaven were open«d. And 
the rain was upon the earth forty pays and 
forty nights. And the waters prevailed exceeding-
] y upon the earth ; and all the high hills, that were 
under the whole heaven,were covered, and all flefh. 
died that moved upon the earth.-And they were 
oeilroyed from the earth. And Noah only remain
ed alive,and they that were with him in the ark.,, • 
God gave them a f pace to repent,and they repented 
not ; and at length f udden deftruEtion came upon 
them. It was f udden though it had been fo long 
prediB:ed, becaufe they def pi fed the warning, and 
gave no attention to the admonitions of that faith
ful preacher of righteoufnefs whom God fent unt~ 
them. They went on in their bufinefs, their di- -
vedions, and their fins, till they found themfel ves 

aetually involved in the ruin they had 1nade light 
of. ~' They did eat, they drank, they married . 

wives, 

.* Genefis 7. I 1. &c. 
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wives, they were given in marriage, until the day 
that Noah entered into the ark ; and the flood . 
came and deftroyed them all." t Happy for 
them, had this been the whole. Alas ! this amaz
ing judgment pt1t an end to their tin1e of probati
on, it did not put an end to their exiftence. 
Like the evil fpirits whom they had refembled in 
their impiety, they were referved in chains unto the 
judgment of the great day. Our text f peaks of 
them as " f pirits in prifon," nfYW in p!:ifon~ 

it affords no glin1mering of light, no reafon to ex
peet that the prifon doors will be opened, till they 

are opened to bring them· before , the tribunal of 
their judge. 

Fifthly, Our text leads us to obferve,, the falva
tion of Noah and his family in this general devaf
tation .. ' ' Wherein few1 that is, eight fouls, were 
faved by water.', Out of the water-in or an1idft 
the water-by water-by the means of the water
were carried fafely through the water-or were 
faved during the time of the deluge by water, thus 
varioufly are the words rendered by critics. What
ever is the exact tranilation of the original 
words in this place, the plain 1neaning is, 
that thefe eight perfons were preferved, when the 
reft of the world were deftroyed in the deluge. 
However others deipifed the predittion of the judg
raent whichGod would bring on an ungodly world, 

l~oah. 

1' Luke I 7. 2 7. 
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Noah believed the divine threatning, and repaired 
with his family to the ark, which ·by the ,di- · 
reCtion of heaven he had prepared,and by this wife 
conduet faved himfdf and his houfe. " Noah on
ly ren1ained alive, and they that were with him in 
the ark." :t: '" By faith," fays, the author of the 
epiftle to the Hebrews, § " Noah being warned 
of God, of things not feen as yet, moved with fear, 
prepared an ark to the faving of his houfe." This 
temporal falvation was an en1blem and a type of 
that eternal life to which by the grace and mercy 
of God he became entitled, for while by his faith 
and obedience he '' condemned the world," he 
'' became an heir · the righteoufnefs which is by 

" faith." The like fig' e whereunto, even baptifm 
doth now fave us," as 1 the words following our 
text, " not the wafhi ng a ay the filth of the &fh, 
but the anfwer of a good c nfcience towards God." 
As the ark was the means f preferving Noah and 
his family, fo baptifm, _if accompanied with inward 
holinefs, or the anfw~r of a good confcience, will 
fave chriftians from eternal ruin through the refur
rection of J ef us Chrift • 

. Having endeavored to illuftrate the words of 
our text, I am n~w to lead you to fome praClical 
refleCl:ions,. 

And in the firft place, Behold the goodnefs 
and forbearance of God ! He " faw that the 

wicke~neis 
: Gendis 7. 'l.7o § liebrew~ 11. 7. 
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wickednefs of nlan was great on the earth, and 

that every imagination of the though ts of his heart 

was only evil continually." So that it is faid, " it 
repented the Lord that he had made man on 
the earth, and it grieved him at his heart." The 
words are exceeding ftrong, and emphatical, and 
were defigned to exp refs God's infinite dif pleaf ure 

at their flagrant and enormous guilt; which wa! fuch, 
that he detennined to cut them off from the face 
of the earth ; and yet he forbore to punifh them, 
he fee med lo th to give them up, and to er:lter on 
his work, his ftrange work ; and bring to pafs his 
aB:, his ftrange act. I-le defer' d it that they might 
have opportunity to repent, and fo prevent the 
threatned e qi}. 

You have in this inflance a ftriking dif play of 
the goodnefs of God,and a f pecirnen of his method 

of dealing with finners.. The whole courfe of his 
moral government fhows that he loveth righteouf

nefs and hateth all the workers of iniquity. The 
prrfeB:ion of his nature dif pofes hi1n to tefiify 
againft -a thing fo vile and deteftable as fin is ; his 
retloral holinefs obliges him to punifh it.. Bur juf~ 
tice doth not immediately feize the offenders.. God 

bears with their perverfenefs and ingratitude, and e
ven waits to be gracious. To this his patience and 

long-fuffering it is owing, that we are any of us on 
this fide the grave, that we are out of everlafling 
burnings : To this it is owing that you Dill have 

B b the 
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the advantages of the gofpel, that you enjoy the 
n1eans of grace, are favored with the ftrivings of 
the Spirit, and, after all your provocations, are in ... 
vited to the happineiS of the gofpel. God's infi
nite abhorrence of fin ferves to illuftrate his good
nefs in bearing with the finner, he bears with thofe 
who continually affront and difhonor h; n1, he bears 
·with then1 and continues their exiftence, when 
.with infinite eafe he could punifh-he could defiroy 
thern. This is not after the n1anner of rnen .. Their 
patience is foon exhauft~d ; they know not how to 

put up affronts, or to bear injuries, ef pecially from 
thofe whom they have obliged by acts of kind
nefs and love.. But God always aB:s like hin1-
felf, like a Being of boundlefs goodnefs and 
grace. " My though ts; are not your thoughts, 
neither are your ways my ways,faith the Lord, For 
as che heavens are higher than the earth,. fo are my 
ways higher than your ways,and iny thoughts than 
your thoughts." ti Efpecially his thoughts of good
nefs are unutterably-infinitely f uperior. How 
ought fuch an1azing benevolence, fuch vaft obliga
tions to affeet our fouls,and to 111elt them into pen1~ 
tence, love and obedience ! How bafe ! how un .. 
~grateful is it, to make no other return to our kind 
benefactor, than rebellion and difobedience ! And 
yet is- not this too much the temper, and the prac· 
rice of mankind ? The goodnefa of God doth not 
lead n1en to repentance.-:--On the contrary, by con-

templating· 
\ 
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ten1pfating his love, his grace, and forbearance we 
are na urally led to reflect, 

In the fecond place, on the ohduracy and ingra
titude of human nature. Though God waited on 
the old world all the while the ark was preparing,, 
and Noah reafoned with them of righteoufnefs and 
the j udgn1ent th at was con1ing upon the world ; 
yet how few ,vere wrought upon! only the preach
er's own fa:J<ly; none others repented ; none others 
fled to the ark for fafety . VV~e are ready to won
der at their ftupidity,and to condemn their unbelief 
and impenitence. But how nearly do we refen1ble 
them ! We have continual admonitions, not of a 
flood of water, not of any general ternporal judg
ment approaching, thol1gh we are not fecure 
from public or private calamities ; but we are 

told, that the Lord is at hand, that death is 

nigh, even at the door, and that after death is 
the judgn1ent. At the fame time, we are point
ed to an ark of fafety, Chrift J ef us is preached in 
our ftreets, we are invited to partake of the 

bleffings of his kingdon1, through this man are 

preached to us rep7ntance and ren1iffion of fins. 
How few attend t6' thefe call'> ! Do not the 

1 

moft put far away the evil day, 2lnd encourage 
themfelves in their impenitence, becaufe judgment 
is delayed ? Do not fome pref"ume on the divine 
goodnefs, and harden their n1inds agai nfi: the warn
ings they have in the word and providence of God 
becaufe he is patient and long-f uffering ~ " Be ... 

caufe 
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caufe fentence again fr an evil work is not execut .. 
ed fpeedily ; therefore the heart of the fons of men 
is fully fet in them to do evil." 

Forbear then to cry out of the antediluvian fin
ners ; turn all your refentment againft yourfelves, 
condemn your own ingratitude, your own obdura
cy, your own impiety. What ihould you think of 
one of your fellow-1nen who fhould conduct to· 
wards you, 4s you conduB: towards the bleffed 
God ? Should yo~1 not think, you ought to def pife, 
:rejeft and puniih him ?-It is not poffible, that 
()fle of your fellow .creatures fhould treat you with 
f uch bafe ingratitude as you difcover to this great· 
~ft an~ beft of beings ; becaufe you have never 
been able to confer f uch vaft obligations. :flow 
ought you then to abhor yourfelves, and to repent 
in duft and allies ! !:low readily ! how heartily 
fuould you return to him through Jefus Chnft ! 
Notwithfl:anding all your provocations, he is noc 
willing that you fbould perifh, he is frill ready to 
receive you into the arms of his mercy, to beftow -
ctern~.l life and happinefs upon you. How unrea
fonable ! how ungrateful ! to mifin1prove this his 
£OOdnefs to a pt1rpofe directly contrary to it's ge
nuine tendency,and his gracious defign ! to continue 
in fin becaufe his grace abounds ! Nor is fuch a 
conduct more criminal than it is dangerous. God 
is merciful and gracious, but he is alfo holy and 
righteous : he bears lon,g,' but he will not hear al-

,way~ : I-lis Spirit Uriv.es with man, but this Spirit 
mav 

"-
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niay be refiH:ed, he may be grieved, he n1ay depart 
fo as never to recurn. God may fay with ref pell: 
to you, as he faid when provoked by the finners of 

the old world,'' 111y Spirit fhallnot always ftrive with 
man." They had their day of grace, they did not 
'improve it, and the n1oft awful deftruEtion catne 
upon them. 

Which leads us to remind you~ 

In the third place, of the power, the juftice and 
ieverity of God. What a dreadful day was it when 
the flood came, when " the fountains of the great 
deep were broken up, and the windows of 
heaven were opened," and the rain f>OUred down 
in cataratts forty days and forty nights, and the 
world was involved in one general ruin ! Parents 
\vith their children, hufbands and their wives, bre ... 
thren and their fifters ! 'fhofe who had been com
panions in wickednefs were now companions in 
diftrefs ! Think-you heard one ca1 ling to another 
for help, but none able to help hi1n!elf in this fcene 

of initery. Imagine thetn climbing the higheit 
rocks,and afcend~ng the loftiefl: inountain for fafcty; 
but foon finding the loftiefi: fun1n1~ts, and the talleit 
n1ountains c;over·ed with the waters, which coAtin u

ally increafed, till all was deftroyed ! and while they 
could find no hope of relief, beholding the ark con
duB:ed fafely by an a1rnighty invifible Pilot, through 
this univerfal devaftation. Now they faw tl1e wif
dom of r!ghteous Noah, \vho had repaired to the 

only 
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only place of fecurity-They reflected on their im
pious fcoffs at that holy n1an, and their contempt 
of his warnings-They view him fecure under the 
divine proteCtion, but find themfelves devoted to 
inevitable perdition-finking into death-into e
ternity.. What a dreadful pitlure is here !-Whofe 
hearts doth not recoil !-Who doth not tremble at 
the fight when it riies up in his imagination ! 

But ren1en1ber, that the world is referved for a 
yet n1ore awful <lefirutl:ion, as we are taught by St. 
Peter, 2d Epiftle, iij. 5, &c. " By the word of 
God the heavens were of old, and the earth ftand
ing out of the water, and in the water : whereby 
the world that then was, being overflowed with wa
ters perifi1ed. But the heaven, and the earth 
which are now, by the fame word are kept in ftore, 
referved unto fire againft the day of judg1nent, and 
perdition · of ungodly men." You now live at eafe, 
you are laying f chernes for futurity .-Your Lord 
delayeth his coining, he bears with your impiety 
and folly ; " he is long-fuffering to us-ward, not 
\villing that any fl1ou ld perifh, but that all fhould 
come to repentance." This is his deGgn, this is the 
tendency of his goodnefs.-You pe'rverfly abufe his 
patience, and encourage yourfelves . in a life of di{: 
fipation :ind vice. " But the day of the Lord will 
corne as a thief in the night, in the which the hea
vens fhall pafs away with a great noife, and the ele
ments !hall melt with fervent heat, the earth alfo 
and the works that are therein fhall be bllrnt up .. " 

Image 

• 
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Image to your minds the aftonifhing fcene which 
is here defcribed. Can you ~onceive any thing 
1nore tremendous ? When we fee the heavens in a 
blaze, when the arrows of the almighty are darted 
around us, and the peals of thunder found loudly 
in our ears - When the earth :ibakes under our feet, 
and 've fear left it ihould open and f wallow us up, 
or left our dwellings !hould fall and bury us in 
their ruins, we have fome idea of the nJajefty and 
power of God. But thefe are only faint en1blems· 
of the amazing terrors of that day, when all nature 
will diffolve, and the fire of an angry God \vill be 
enkindled on the earth !-\Vhat is the n1oft near 
and penetrating lightning to a world in flames, and 
all confuming in one general conflagration !
·what is the moft violent fhock of an earthquake~ 

which caufes our habitations to reel and totter, or 
perhaps lays wafte a town, a · city, or country, to 
the cru!h of a world, and the entire overthrow of 
all the works of nature and of art !-When we 
think of this dreadful catafl:rophe, in adequate as 
our conceptions are, well 1na y our fleCT1 trem bie 
for fear of God> and we be afraid of his judgtnents ! 

" There is in general," fays Dr. Burnet, " a 
great 'tnalogy between the two deluges, that of wa
ter, and that which will be of fire. Ac the flood, 

the windows of heaven were opened above, and the 
abyfs was opened below ; and the waters of thefe. 

two joined togetl~er to overflow the world : In li 1,. e 
mlnner7 
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manner~ at the conflagrati,on, God will rain down 
fire fro~ heaven, as he did once upon Sodom ; and 
at the fame time the fubterraneous ftore-houfes ot 
fire will be broken open; which anfwers .to the dif

ruption of rhe abvfs : and thefe two n1eetino- and , 0 

mingling together, will involve all the heaven and 
earth in flatnes.-Where are now,'' he adds,'' the 
great empires of the world, and their great imperi
al cities ? Their pillars, trophies, and n1onuments 
of glory ? Shew me where they ftood, read the 
infcription, tell me the viB:or's na1ne. What re
n1ains, what impreffions, what difference or dill:inc
tion do you fee in this mafs of fire ? But it is 
not cities only, and works of men's hands, but the 
everlafting hills, the mountains and rocks of the 
earth, are n1el ted as wax before the fun ; and their 
place is no where found. Here ftood the Alps, a 
prodigious range of ftone, the load of the earth, 
that <;overed many countries, and reached their 
arms fron1 the ocean to the Black Sea ; this huge 
mafs of ftone is foftened and diffol ved, as a tender 
cloud, into rain. Here ftood the African n1oun
tains, and Atlas with his top above the clouds. 
There was frozen Cancafus, and Cf'aurus, and lmaus 
an9 the mountains of Ajia. And yonder towards 
tt}~ north, ftood the Ripha;an hil1s, cloched in ice 
and fnow. All thefe are vaniihecl, dropped away 
as the fnow upon their heads, and f wallowed up in 
a red fea of fire. " Great and marvellous are thy 
worksi Lord God Almighty; j ufl: and true are thy 
ways, thou King of faints.'' t In .the midft 0f this 
general devailation, they will behold the ~~ord in tl~e 

t B·t.rnet': Theory, vol. 2. 
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air, coming to take vengeance on a guilty world, 

not by depriving finners of their exiftence, but by 
doon1ing then1 to hell, to dwell in everlafting b urn

ings. This fecond death will be the principal ob-

jeB: of their fear. Gladly would they be confurned 
in the general burning-Gladly would they hear a 

fentence of annihilation-But to appear before their 

Judge-Before a Judge, whom many of them have 
def pifed and rejeeted-A Judge, who comes to ex· 

ecute the threatnings of his word, and to overwhelm 

them with irrefiftible deftruttion-What terror and 
diftraCl:ion will feize their guilty breafts !-They 
will be ready . in their aftonifbment and def pair, to 
fay to " the r9(ks and the mountains, fall on us, 
and hide us from the face of him that fitteth on the 

throne, and fron1 the wrath of the Lamb : For the 

the great day of his wrath is con1e ; and who fhall 
be able to ftand ?" .But ah ! where will be the 

rocks to fall on you ? or the mountains to cover 
you, when all will be n1elted with fervent heat ?-
You mu ft appear before an omnifcient J ndge, and 
at his tribunal give an account of the things done 
in the bodv • . You n1uft hear a black catalogue of 

- CJ 

your fins, ever one of which will be as a dare 

ftriking through the liver-a f word piercing to the 

heart. Yes, thofe fins you are not now a!han1ed to 

commit, which;perhaps, you pride yourfelves in, will 
give you the n1oft uneafy reflections, when vou find ,, 
that for thean you are bro't into judg1nent. Yonr 

guilt will ftnke you dutnb, yo~ will wi 01, but \vi!hes 
will be in vain, that you could recall the unhappy 

, cc 
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moments of your paft life-that you might have 
another fpace for repentance. 

But, miferable finner, <loft thou, like the fcoffers 
fpoken of by St. Peter, make a mock at religion, 
and ridicule the expeCtation of Chrift's coming to 
judgn1ent ? or dofr thou fay in thine heart, " my 
Lord delayeth his con1ing ;" and on this pref ump
tion indulge to fenfuality and wickednefs ? Hear 
the warning which our Lor~ hath given ; " the 
I .. ord of that fervant Ihall come in a day that he 
looketh not for him, and in an hour that he is not 
aware of, and !hall cut him afunder, and appoint 
hin1 his portion with hypocrites, there will be weep
ing and gnafhing of teeth." Several paffages f peak 
of rhe coming of Chrift to judgment as a thing fud· 
den and unexpeeted, and which will f urprize the 
finner in his fecurity, his n1irth, and his wicked
nefs. Our Lord tells us, " as it was in the days of 
Noah, fo ihall it be alfo in the day of the Son of 
man, they did elt, they drank, they married wives, 
they were given in marriage, until the day that 
Noah entered into the ark, and the flood came and 
deftroyed them all. Likewife alfo a$ it was in the_ 
days of Lot, they did eat, they drank, they bought, 
they fold, they planted, they builded, but the fame 
day that Lot went out of Sodom, it rained fire and 
brin1f\:one from heaven and deftroyed them all, even 
thus fhall it be in the day when the Son of man is 
revealed." But be this as it may, the fovereign 
Lord of life may fay, " thou fool, th~s night thy foul 

ihall 
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Jhall be required of thee." And death will be the 
end of the world with you. If it find you unpre
pared, it will put an end to all your hopes and en
deavors ; your fouls will be kept in prif on, in fafe 
cuftody, like the fpirits of the antediluvians, to the 
judgment of the great day. · Then they will be 
loofed, not to renew their crimes, but to receive the 
punifhn1ent of them-to receive their final fentence, 
and to enter upon their everlafling doon1. It will 
aggravate their mifery to behold the righteous fe
cure under the divine protection, and happy in the 
fmiles of their Judge. They will fee the dead in 
Chrift arifen, and with thofe faints that fhall be alive 
at his coming, caught up to meet the Lord in the 
air; where, at a diftance, they will behold the defo
Iation brought on the earth, and with humble gra
titude give glory to him that hath loved them and 
wafhed them in his blood. This amazing difl:inc
tion will give thetn the n1oft pungent fenfe of their 
own folly ; while they will be obliged to own the 
wif6lom of thofe who have in time provided for e-
ternity. Which leads n1e 

In the laft place, To contemplate the fafety of 
thofe who believe and obey. the meffages of God. 
At the fame tin1e that God executed his vengeanc~ 
on the impenitent world, he difrovered his pater
nal care of thofe who believed his threatnings, and 
put themfelves under his pro.reel ion. They were 
faved and referved to repleni!h' the earth. So thore 
\vho are admitted into the true chnrch, not only by 

an 
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an external wa!hing, but by the renewing of the 
Holy Ghoft, will be finally faved by Cfirift. Not 

enly eight fouls, but an innumerable multitude, 
which no man can number, will be found among 
the triun1phs of divine grace, and will, by their 
grateful acclamations, add to the magnificence of 
that glorious day ; which will be the day of their 
redemption from the grave-the_. day of the glad

nefs c;>f their hearts-the day of their entrance in
to the joy of their Lord.-Bleffed be the God and 

Father of our Lord J efus Chrift who hath provid
ed for our falvation from fin and death, as he did 
of old for the prefervation of-Noah, by commanding 
him to prepare an ark. Noah would have loftthefe
curity which God defigned for him, if he had dif-

' believed God, and had not entered into the ark. So .. 
if you neglect Jefus Chrift, if you continue in un ... 
belief and impe1titence, you will mifs the falvation · 
of the gofpel.. You will foon leave this world, it is 
of infinite in1portance, that when you becon1e fepa .... 
rate f pirits, you may not join the f pirits in prifon, 
but n1ay be admitted into the fociety of the f pirits 
of j ufi: men rnad~ perfeet, and be forever hap
py with the Lord.. It is an important admonition 

with which St. Peter concludes his difcourfe on the 
fecond con1ing of Chrift, " feeing then that all thefe 
things fhall be diffolved, what manner of p~rfons 
ough ye to be in ali holy . conv.erfation and godli
sinefs, looking for and haftening unto the coming 
of the day of God .' ~ 

SERMON: 



SERM©N IX. 
•, 

Redemption by the Blood of C H R I S T . 
' . 

REVELATION v. 9· -

Thou waft flain and ha.fl redeemsd 
us to God hy thj · blood. 

I F you defire to fee a perfect charaCter, read the 
hiih~ry of our bleffed Saviour. You behold in 

this illuftrious perfonage an affemblage of virtues, 
without the leaft fault cir blemifh. Image to your .. 
felf any thing that is lovely, any thing that is ex· 
cellent, you find it in him. If any one excellency 
fhine with diftinguifhed luftre, it is love. It ~as 
goodnefs, pure difinterefted goodnefs that bro ght 

·him into the world-he exhibited the mbft amiable 
benevolence during th whole tin1e of his contin u

ance 
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ance on earth-he gave the higheft proof of love 
in the clofing fcenes of life, All the fufferings he 
underwent were for us. Our fins were the caufe, 
our benefit was the end, of all he endured. The 
love of Chrift is the admiration of angels : How 
ought it to affect us, who are fo deeply interefted 
in it ! With what facred gratitude )hould we re
n1ember, that he was flain to redee1n us by his 
blood ! 

Our text is part of a fong, which the faints and 
angels above are reprefented as finging in hea
ven, in honor of our bleffed Redeemer. St. John 
faw in vifion a fealed book in the right han~ of 
him that fat upon the throne. When no other 
perfon was found " worthy to open the book," our 
l~ord Jef us Ch rift, under the reprefentation of " a 
Lamb that had been Oain for facrifice, approached 
the throne, and took the hook out of the right 
hand of him that fat on the throne." And when 
he had received the book, the heavenly church 
proftrated themfelves before hin1 ; " and they f uog 
a new fong, faying, Thou art worthy to take the 
book, and to open the fea1s thereof ; for thou waft 
flain, and haft redeemed us to God by. thy blood, 
out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and 
nation ; and haft made us unto our God kings and 
priefts ; and we fhall reign on the earth." 

We are to difcourfe at this time upon that claufe 
only, " Thou waft fiain, and haft redeemed us . to 
God by thy blood:'~ It is proper, 

Firft, 
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Firft, To inquire what we are to underftand 
by redemption. And then, 

Secondly, To fuow how we are redeen1ed by 
the blood of Chrift. 

Firft, We. are to inquire what we are to un
derftand by redemption. 

This word, in it's original fenfe, intends the pay 
lng down a valuable confideration for the recovery 
of fomething which was once our's, but is now in 
the poffeffion of another. We buy it again
we purchafe it a fecond time. If it is freely 
given to us, there is no redemption ; but if we lay 
down an equivalent, we redeem it. 1'he fcriptures 
do not always ufe the term' in this ftriCl: and pro·· 
per fenfe. It is often transferred from it's original 
·n1eaning to a fenfe which contains only a part of it; 
or rather, it is applied to things which come under 
the fame general notion, though they do not agree 
in every "articular. It is ufed, where the perfon or 
thing was never their's who are faid to redeen1 it, but 
they only lay down a price to purchafe it qf another. 
A fiave is f aid to be ranfomed, when a f um ~s paid 
for his deliverance from bondage. And by an ea.fy 
tranfition the word came to fignify deliverance in 
general, where there is no price at all paid, but it 
is a mere aB: of power. " The angel," fays dying 
Jacob," whi~h redeemed me from all evil.'' A
greably, God faith to his people IfraeJ, " I will 

bring 
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bring you out from under the burthen of the E 
gyptians, and I ~ill rid you out of their bondage, 

- and I will redeem you with a ftretched out arm." 
It follows from the various fenfes in which we are 
faid to be redeen1ed in fcripture, as well as from 
the different words which are ufed in the original 
texts, to exprefs Chrift's purchafe, that nothing can 
certainly be determined by thefe particular terms, 
except tliat he hath wrought fome great deliverance 
for us. But if we cannot determine, from it's be
ing faid that Chrift ·bought and redeemed his 
church, that there was a price paid for it's redemp
tion ; moft certainly, we cannot determine that 
there was not. And however we might be at fome 
uncertainty, if it was only faid in general that we 
are redeemed 1by Chrift, yet it is very ftrange rea
foning, becaufe redemption is fon1€times ufed in a 
large fenfe for deliverance from any kind of fiave
ry, fubjeCliGn, or diftrefs, ~ithout any mention of 
a price or equivalent ; that therefore it muft be fo 
underftood, when a price is particularly mentioned ; 
which is the cafe with ref peB: to our redemption by 
Chrift. We are not only faid to be bought, but to 
b~ " bought with a price ;" • what this price is we 
are told, t " Ye were not redeemed with corrup
tible things, f uch as filver and gold, but with the 
precious blood of Chrift, as of a lamb without ble
miili and without fpot." And " the Son of man 
is faid to give his life a ranfom for 1nany." :f: 

Whatever 

* 1 Cor. 6. zo. t I Pet. 1. 18, •9· t Mat. zo. is. 
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\Vhatever n1akes it confillent with the perfections 
of God, and the honor of his govern1nent, to par ... 
don and fave man, may be fitly ftiled the pnce of 
our redemption-This price n1ay be confidered as 
paid t0 God, as it was what he demanded and ac .. 
tepted, and was pleafcd to make the ground or rea
f on of his forgiving our fins and admitting us into 
favor. On account of this, God confiders us as if 
we had not finned; or rather, he accepts of what 
Ch rift hath done and f uffered as an equivalent for 
our fuffering, fo far as to put us into a capacity of 
efcaping future punillunent. Nor is this all that 
Chrift hath purchafcd for us. In this refpctl " where 
fin abounded, grace did rnuch inorc abo lnd ." \V c 
are not only by l the n1ediation of Ch rift deli vcrc<l 

from condemnation, but are accepted in the bclov .. 
cd, we have peace with God, and have the pron1ife 
of eternal life and happinefs. All the bleffings 
which Chrift hath purchafed, or which God hath 
promifed through him,are included in the fcripture 
notion of redemption. But we are not to fr1ppofc, 
that thefe bleffings are aB:ually beftowcd on all the 

children of men. The gofpel n1akes it evident 
they are not, " The fpecial way, terrns, and con
ditions," fays Dr. Owen, "' whereby and whereon 
finners may be intereilecl in this 1~tisfaction made 
by Chrift, are determined by the will of Goel, anc.J 
declared by th~ fcripture." Jt;fus Chrift hath 1nad~ 
the falvation of men a poffible thing, bllt th"y only 
are aCl:ually faved, who fubn it o Chi iil:, a11cl are 

D d b : ou~l t 
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to a conformity to the nature and will of God ; 
thefe have an intereft in the pron1ifes, and become 
heirs of eternal life. The price of their redemption 
was paid by J efus Chrift ; they are made partakers 
of it when they becon1e believers : But their re
demption is not com pleat till the ref urreltion, when 
they who neep in their graves will be awakened, 
and be admitted to glory, honor, and immortality .. 
Therefore the refurreCl:ion is'. called " the d~y of 
rede1nption," ~ and " the redemption of the 
body .. " t In that glorious day it will be ·foen how 
great bleifednefs Chrift hath purchafed for his peo
ple, he will own and applaud their piety, faith and 
obedience, and reward then1 With joy, and everlaft
ing honor-Joy that is now unutterable-glory 

which cannot be conceived in this prefent imper
ftCl fiate .. 

Secondly, I an1 to fhow, how we are redeen1ed 
by the blood of Chrift; or how this ·blood be<;on1es 
the ground or price of our redem.ption. In order 
to give you fome juft idea of this in1portant truth; 
I obferve, 

Firft, That man had by fin expofed himfelf to 
puniiliment. Every creature is under law to the 

Creator .. The lean breach of this law makes him a 
finner ; I need not add that man is a finner, 

" there is not a juft nrnn upon earth that 
doeth good tJ.nd finneth not." Who is not confci .. 
ous of a heart prone to fin> and of innurnerable 

tranf greffions 
~ Eph. 4. 30.. t Rom. 8. 23. 
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tranfgreffions of God's holy ]aw ? As foon as we 
form ideas of God at all, we conceive of him as a 

holy Being. He hath an infinite love of order and 

harmony, of every thing which tends to pron1ote 
univerfal good. He hath an infinice fatisfacrion in 
that which he himfelf does, becaufe it is right and 
fit, agrea~le to his nature and charaCter ; and he is 
pleafed with every thing in his creatures, which re
fembles his own infinite reClitude. Sin direetly 
contradicts the nature and will of God; it mars the 
beauty of the creation, it tends to introduce difor
der and confufion : The bleffed God muft there
fore be infinitely offended -with it. In proportion 

to the degree of his dif pleaf ure, he mu ft be difpof
ed to make his offending creatures feel the effeets 
of it. But every fuch dif pofi ti on in God is under 
the direftion of infinite wifdon1. He hath the rnoft 
\vife and good ends in all he does. I-Ie is never dif
plea{ed without the highefl: reafon, and he expref
fes his difpleafure becaufe it is .fit and right that he 

ibould. It is an injurious refleetion on the divine 
charaeter, to fuppo-fe that he inflicrs evil on any of 
his creatures, for the fake cf gr at1fyi ng any angry 
paffions, or furious re--fentrnt>nt .. This is' to n1ake hin1 
a n1an like ourfelves. I--Ic doth not p'IJnifh any for 
nunifhment-fake, nor is it likely he "vould h1ve fuf-
' -
fercd any of hi" c_,.carures to have fi:~ned, if he h,1d 
not known how to have b:-o't gocd out of evil, as he 
hath done, with reJoeEl: to n1l'.1, b\· the n1edia:ion of 

4 • 

~hrift If fllntfhrn.-.nt i: not ~ikelr to anf-vver fo:-ne 
valuahle 
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valuable end, we cannot fuppofe God will punifh. 
The mere mifery of h!s creatures, however they may 
deferve it, cannot yield any fatisfaetion to this infi
nitely benevolent Being. 

We are to confider the glorious Jehovah as the 
all-wife Governor of the world ; who hath given his 
creatures a !"ule of conduct, a law which is holy ,juit, 
and good. This fovereign Lord fets on an exalted 
throne, fron1 whence he hath an intire view of uni
verfal nature, and orders a11 things fo as to accom
plifh the wife defigns of his own infinite n1ind. 
From hence he obferves his fubjeB:s in their various 
fituations, he furveys their moral conduct; and to 
what their actions tend ; whether they reverence 
adore and obey him as they ought, or whether they 
renounce his authority and rebel againft his go .. 
vernment. When they fin againft him, he is to be 
confidered not merely " as an offended p>erfon, but 
as an ofrended ruler." In this charaCler, it fee.n1s 
neceffary, it becomes his di vine perfections, to tef
tify agiinft:' the violations of his law, and to mani. 
'fefl his rectoral holinefs. It is right and fit in itfelf, 

# t is fuitable to the honor and majefry of the fu
preme Governor, it would be unbecoming his dig
nity to aB. otherwife. " 1

1

he punifhrnen t of fin is 
not a matter of arbitrary appointn1ent, but of rea· 
fon, equity and juftice." " The fan1e reafon that 
there is, why honor and obedience ihould be at all 
paid to the laws of God ; the fan1e reafon there is, 
~ . 

that 
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that this honor f.hould be vindicated, after 1 t hath 
been diminifued and infringed by fin. To in1agine, 
t'hat God requires C?.bedience to his commandmen t5., 
and yet that he will not fupport their authority, a
gainft the contempt and difobedience of n1en ; to 
fuppofe that God has conftituted juft and righteous 
laws to be obeyed by his creatures, and yet that he 
will not maintain that conftitution, by vindicating 
the honor of thofe laws whenfoever it fhall be inc 
f ufted by any wilful tranfgreffion ; is contrary to 
the wifdon1, and altogether inconfiftent with the 
government of God, and wi.th thi~ nature of go
vernment in general." If God fuould !how no re
gard to the honor of his law, nor give any teftimo
ny of his difpleafure againft moral evil, would men 
have a due reverence and refpeCl: for the divine coin 
mandments ? or could they poffibly think difobe
dience to then1 was fo very difpleaiing to him as it 
had been reprefented ? \Vould not this ernholden 
them in fin ? And might it_ not encourage others to 
tranfgrefs ? Of how great weight this laft con fi der-
ation may be, it is in1poffiblc for us to fay . God 
doubtlefs has other creatures under his govern
ment befides n1en; and who can detennine \vhat re~ 
ference the different parts ofhis fyfien1 have to 
each other; or how his conduct to an apoi1ate world 
may affetl:,or influence other parts of his dominion : 
It is plain from fcriptllre, that \Ve hav~ fome con
nection with an gels both good and b~d ; Jnd per
haps,the'"e is fome general fche1ne carrvin<r on in in .. 

.., ' b . 

n u111erable 
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numerable worlds, to the completion of which man 
is defigned to contribute. A_n indifcriminate be
ftowment of favors would evidently fap the fou11-
dation of moral govern1nent, or rather it would 
prove that there was none at all ; and 'tis difficult 
to fay, what would be the confequence of fuch a. 
general relaxation of the reins of government in a 
world of free intelligencies ; tho' it is eafy to con
ceive it might introduce great diforder and confufi
on.. Probably, every created intelligence is formed 
with the paffions of hope and fear; and that the evil 
which will be the co_nfequence of it, is one of the 
motives which God makes ufe of to keep n1oral a
gents fron1 fin. 'Tis certain, God hath in every re
velation he hath n1ade of his will to inankind, 
threatned death and defl:ruB:ion to thofe who break 
his law, or violate that conftitution he hath placed 
them uncler. Now the fame reafon which made it ne
ceffary to threaten thefe evils, fhows the expedien· 

cy at leait, if not the neceffity ,of infliB:ing them up
on the offenders, unlefs fo1ne other way could be 
found out, which would equally fecure the I:onor of 
the divine government. J u8:ice took place oo the 
anoelswhich fell, who are" referved in chains under 

C> 

darknefs, to thejndgrnent of the great day." And 
man, when he had fallen from God, had no reafon 
to expeCt the interpoGr1on of mercy. I-le had fin· 
ned-Sin expofed hi~n to death-This was the 
threatning which l~od had made a fanction of his 
law-and this wa'l the fentence J?ronounced. God 
·i,-ould have bePn clear frorn any charge of injuftice,, 

if 
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if he had inflicted this punifhment, or any other 
which he hath at any tin1e threatned. If it had ex
ceeded the demerit of the offence, a Being of infi
nite reCl:itude could not have threatned it. And if 
it did not exceed, there was the uttnoft reafon to 
think God would infliet it. Certainly there was no

thing to neceffitate him to remit a punifhment which 
he n1ight juftly infliet. God could not be obliged 

to fet afide his original confti tu ti on, and to accept 

of fatisfacl:ion fron1 another : Or if there had been 

any fuch obligation; where was the perion capable. 
of making this fatisfacrion ; or of doing any thing 
which n1ight ©e confidered as a good reafon for his 
palling by the fin of man-any thing which would 
n1ake this confifient with the ends of governn1ent ; 

or exhibit the divine Being in his true charaeter, as 
righteous Governor, at the fame time that he par
doned the finner? .i--\nd if this could not be done, 
what ground of hope could finful man have ? what 
profpeB: of n1ercy ? or of any thing but indignati
on and wrath, tribulation and anguiih ? This 
\Vas the fituation into which man was brought by 
fin-a ftate of guilt, and expofed to death. 

Secondly, In this ftate of wretchednefs, there was 
a difpofition in the divine Being to ihew n1ercy, to 
deliver and f ave finful man. This dif pofition is 
n1anifeft fron1 that which hath taken place. The 
caufe appears by the effett. That God was deter
mined to fave man is evident fron1 his fending his 

Son 

• 
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.Son on this important errand; and he could be mo ... 
ved to. this only by goodnefs. If man had come 
up to the demands of the original conftitution, he 
would have done no more than his dutr, he would 
have had no merit, the continuance of hi! life would 
have been an act of goodnefs. Surely then he could 
not deferve any favor in his finful apoftate ftate. 

The divine goodnefs, or mercy, is the fource of all 

thofe ble~gs, which are defigned and provided for 
man in the plan of redemption. His own infinite 
benevolence was the only n1ot~ve-there could be 
no other. 1'he plan of man's redemption was laid 
before he had an exiftence : The purpofe of grace 
was declared without any follicitation on the part 
of the offender: The firft covenant or original con· 
ftitution abfolutely condemned the tranfgreff'or : It 
made no provifi~n of a f urety : It contained no 
promife to the penitent : It gave no encourage-s 
ment to repent : It offered no affiftance to the 

returning finner. The fending a Mediator, his 
obedience, his fufferings, his death, all the hopes 
man now has, all the promifes that are made thro~ 
Chrift, have their foundation in a new conftitution 
or fecond covenant. That fentence was not imme, 
diately executed upon fallen man ; that God hath 
provided a Saviour ; that he is willing to be recon
ciled to the children of men through J ef us Ch rift, 

.:s. wholly owing to hin1fel(: He hath appointed 
this method of conveying bleffings ~o man who had 
nff1"·nd1."d hirn. 
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We do not exprefs ourfelves with accuracy, 
however good the rneaning n1ay be, when we fay 
the death of Chrift renders God propitious to 

to us. It is by means of the obedience and death 
of Chrift that God acts propitiouily towards us : 
He makes them the ground or reafon of his com .. 
niunir.ating good to us !inners :. but he was propi ... 
tious before ; he had kind dif pofitions or ~ntenti· 

ons ; he was inclined to make up the breach, or 
there had been no Mediator between God ·and man 
-Chrift had not died. This conftitution hath it's 
foundation in the goodnefs of God. This is the 
language of fcri pture-" God fo loved the world, 
that he gave his oniy begotten Son, that whofoever 
believeth in him, fhould not peri.fh, but have ever· 
lafting life." The fending a Saviour was not the 
caufe, but the effect of divine love. It was an e
vidence that God did not delight in the death of 
finners, that he was not willing that any fhould per
ifh, and that he had the moft kind and gracious de ... 
figns to the children of men. I go on to obferve, 

Thirdly, The wife method God hath taken to 
!hew mercy to inan, and at the fame ti me !hew his 
infinite difpleafure at fin. To infiid: the puniCT1-
ment threatned would leave no room for n1ercy .. 
1"'o pardon the offender without any regard to the 
demands of the law would feem to be an encou
ragement to d~fobedience. In this il:ate God was 
pleafed to take a way of recon ci ling the world to 

E e · himfelf. 

• 
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• ·hin1ftlf, infinitely becon1ing him as Governor of the 
wo;ld, becon1ing his goodnefs, hi~ rectitude, hi5 
wif<lotn. This was by appointing one to f \Jffer 
in the room and fl:ead of the finner. The 1nore in-
nocent this f ubftitute was, the more near and dear 
to God, the better would the ends of governmen-t 

e anfwered : 1""he n1ore would God's hatred to 
fin, his good-will to finners, and his high regard 
to his fovereign authority, be fhewn by appointing 
hirn to this office. For this end therefore God con
itituted his Son to be a Prince and a Saviour-to 
be a propitiation for the fins of the world. Here 

Firft, It is i1npoffible there f11ould be a perfon 
of n1ore perfe8: inn~Kence. !--Ie was a partaker of 
the di\'ine nature, in fuch a fenfe as no creature e
ve!" was, or can be ; therefore he is denominated 
~h~ only b(:gotten San of God. When he b,ecan1e 
a n1an, a rnoft extraordinary n1ethod was taken, 
that he might be free frc rn the moral in1perfeEtions 
which are become dacural to huinan nature. f-Ie 
was conceived of a virgin by the immediate power 
of the Hcly G-hoft ; on which account he is called 
H that holy thing." And his whole life was anf wera
ble to fa extraordinary a beginning; he was "holy, 
h1nnlefs, undefiled, feparate from finners." He 
not only did nothing amifs, but he always did the 

things that pleafed the Father. " Such an High
:Prieft became us, who needeth not daily," as thofe 
hi.gh-priefts who were appointed by Mofes, " to of-

fer 
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fer up facrifice firfr for his own fins, and then for 
the people's." If ChriCt had been a finner, he would 
have needed a facrifice of expiation for his own fi ns , 
and therefore his facrifice couk~ be of no avail to 
us. B_ut having no fin of his own, and voluntarily 
offering hin1felf for f uch important ends, as the 
illuf1ration of the divine perfeEtions, and the pro
curing the greateft good to man, what he did 
might well be transferred to us,or n1ade a reafon for 
God's remitting our fins,and beftowing the greatefl: 
blellings upon us. Efpecially if we confider, 

Secondly, The dignity of his perfon. I-Ie is 
called the Son of God, he is fo in a higher fenfe 
than is any man or angel.. " To which of the an .. 
gels faid he at any time, thou art n1y Son, this day 
have I begotten thee ?'9 He was not only " with 
God"" hut he" was God." \Ve read, that he was 
"' in the form of God," and that he " tho't it not 
robbery to be equal with God." and it is mentioned 
as an extraordinary inft2nce of love, that God 
" fpared not his own Son but delivered him up for 
os all." The fubPcituting fuch a great and glori
ous perfon, as the S(H1 of God, to die for us, 
or in order to our <leiiverance fron1 death, anfwered 
all the ends which would have been anfwered uy 
our death. 1~he fufterings of Cluift cle:irly diCco
vered God's abhorrence of iin, ;::.i1d his di1pofitio r1 
to teftify againft it. '1'he infl1cring fuch great cvii s 

on fo gloriou.s a perfon, and in fuch a caufr, fet th ~ 
recti tude' 
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reCtitude of the divine governn1ent in a n1ore con
f picuous light, than would even the punilhment of 
the offender himfe lf. If n1an had f uffered the 
penalty of the law he had violated, juftice 'tis true 
·would have had it's courfe, and the conf equence 
had been terrible enough. But it would not have 

~ppeared that goodnefs at all interpofed, or that 
there had been any dif pofition to relieve and 
fave us. But as the care now fi:ands, God appears 
on a throne of ~race, willing to fhew mercy to fin
ful man, and yet fuch is his regard for the honor of 
his governn1ent, that _he would not pafs by the fin 
of man, till one of the moft exalted dignity had 
laid down his life a facrifice. Such weak unknowing 
creatures as we are, could not poffibly have con
ceived, how the j uftice and the goodnefs of God 
could both have their demands ; how the finner 
could be faved, and God appear at the fame time 
the righteous Governor of the world. But th~ 

wifdom of God found out this admirable expedient 
·which reconciled all; that the Son of God ibould 
affume our nature, fuffer and die for us ; that God 
fuould accept his f ufferings ; and on account of 
then1 releafe us from punifument. None but a 
Governor who had the highefr regard to his law, 
and was unalterably determined to afltrt and vin
dicate his fovereign authoriry, would have taken 
fuch ~ m_ethod, or have infi_fted on f uch an atone-
111ent. If goodnefs hath prevailed, it hath not 
prevailed againft ju~ice<> 9od is juft, he appe;irs. 

juft, 
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juft, whe.n he paffes . by the fin of man, receives 
him into favor, and beftows upon him eternal life 
and happinefs. " V/ho.m," as the apoftle argues, 
" God hath fet forth to be a propitiation through 
faith in his blood, to declare his righteoufnefs for 
the ren1iffion of fins that are paft, through the for
bearance of G9d ; to declare, I fay, at this time his 
righteo~1fnefs : ~hat he might be juft, and the jufti .. 
fier of hi1n which believeth in J ef us." I-low coulq 
there be a more full demonftration of the righte 
oufnefs of God, than his fending his Son to be ~ 
propitiation, to. endure the 1;noft aftoniihing f ufier· 
ings, before he would receive man into f2ivor ? 
I-low could the Law be more highly honored, than 
it is by God's taking this extra.ordinary method to 
teftify againft the violation of it, when he faw fit to 
pardon the offender ? Who can take encourage-
111ent from the forbearance and mercy of God to 
fin aga1nft hin1 ? Who muft not fee the danger 
of difobedience ? And how perfectly doth the 
mediation of Chrift fecure the honor of the divine 
government, in the pardon and falvation of rnen ? 

This fubjeB: hath been often happily illuftrated 
by the il:ory of Z·1leucus prince of the Locrian ~. 

Zaleucus made a law, that adulterers !hould loie 
both their eyes ; it fell out, that his own fon, the 
heir of his crown, was convieted of this crime, the 
people, who greatly refpefled him for his amiable 
qualities, came and interceded for himi Zaleucos .. . 

lll 
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in a conflict between zeal for jufi:ice, and affection 
for his fan, took but one eye from hirn, and part
ed with one of his own, to anf wer the demands of 
the law. Now I enquire, did not this conduct of 
Zaleucus difcover even a ftronger regard to juftice1 

than if he had puniihed his fon according to the 
law ? Did it not as effectually fecure the honor of 
l1is government ? and equally tend to deter others 
from tranf greffing ? You obferve I bring this ftory 
asanillutlcationofthefubjetl:, and not as anexacl:pa
rallell to the f ufferings of our Saviour in our room and 
ftead. It !hows that there may be a wife compofi
tion of mercy and juftice in dealing with an offen
der, or that a law-giver may demonftrate his rig11te.
oufnefs, and fhow a tender regard to his law, when 
he doth not precifely inflict the penalty on the 
tranfgreifor. 

I thall conclude at prefent with fome p~atlical 
reflections. 

Firft, We are led to a mofl: hum1liating v~ew of 
hun1an nature. Man hath revolted fron1 God, and 
is in a flate of rebellion. There is a native prone· 

nefs in all that defcend from apoftate Adam to fin. 
It 'is !bocking to think, to what a degree of wicked
nefs human nature \Vould proceed, if left wholly 
\Vithout reftraint. And though a great part of 
n1ankind are, by the force of reafon and natural 
confcience, by education, by circun1ftances in pro
vidence, and the in~u~nce of divine grace, in fome 

R1eafure 
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meaf ure preferved from f uch extremity of vice ; 
yet, every one, who is capable of moral action, is 
guilty of moral evil. Every one is more or lefs fenfi
ble, of an oppofition to that pure virtue to which 
the gofpel calls us ; and, that he hath been led a
way and enticed by the allurements and temptati .... 
ons of a vain world. In many things we offend 
all, and come fhort of the glory of God. Ho.w 
n1elancholy a firuation is this ! . When we look 
into ourfelves, when we reflect on our paft 
lives, what a leffon of humiliation may we learn ! 
When we look into another· world, what a fcene of 
terror prefents itfelf to our minds ! We behold a 
God of unfpotted purity, of inflexible juftice, of ir
refiftible power-A. God, who is the righteous Go
vernor of the world, and who hath made the moft 
awful declarations againft thofe who difobey and 
affront hin1. Can we know that we are in this num .. 
0er, an,d not tremble for fear of God ? and nQt with 
the deepeft follicitude make that enquiry, What 
ihall we do to be faved ? Bleifed be God, this is an 
enquiry wtt may make in hope. There is a poffi
biliry of our deliverance from that wretched ftate to 
which we are reduced by fin. We,_ who are too 
juilly ftiled enetnies to the bleifed God, may be re .. 
conci!ed by the blood of Chrift .. 

Secondly, How !hould the wifdom and grace 
· difcovered in the fchem.e of man's redt:mptio.n fill 
our hearts with adn1iration and praife ! Man had 

fallen, 
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fallen, and feemed loft for ever. The heavenly hoft~ 
were waiting tQ hear our condemnation, and the 
attendant f pirits ftood ready to execute the ven .. 

geance of an offended Deity. They knew well 

that God could not contradict: himfelf, or difhonor 
his own perfections; they faw no way in which he 
could aet like a wife Gov~rnor, fecure the ~onor of 
his government, and pafs by the tranfgreffion of his 
Jaw ; and pronounced our deliverance impoffible. 
But the God of heaven pronounced otherwife ! I 
have found a ranfom-one who is able to fave
and one who can fave without the leaft infringe ... 
ment on the rights of juftice-who can deliver 
from the curfe of the law, and at the fame time 
magnify the law and make it honorable-My own 
Son is the Saviour !-He !hall be incarnate-He 
:£hall be made under the law-fhall obey it's pre
cepts-!hall f uffer and die a facrifice for fin-thus 
iball he redeen1 them by his blood-fhall deliver 
the rebels from guilt and from punifhment-ihall 
reinftate them in my favor-and procure for them 
an admiffion into thef~ manfions of reft and happi
nefs. Heaven fi:ood amazed at the wifdom and 
grace of this wonderful plan !-The heavenly 
arches refounded with their anthems of praife-· 
and the bleffed inhabitants fang a new fang, "Glory 
to God in the higheft, becat.ife there is peace and 
good-will towards men." And ever fince, the angels 
have been prying into the myfreries of redeeming 
love, and while they conten1p1ate, they difcern 

new 
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new n1arks of wifdom-new mitter for admiration; 
joy, and praife. Let us unite with them, in ad
miring and adoring this aftonifhing difplay of the 
divine perfections. If the angels above, rejoiced 
at the news of a Saviour provided for n1an, who 
could only have a more diftant concern in this e-

• 
·vent ; £hall not we, the child r\ n of men, rejoice 
and be exceeding glad, for whofe immediate benefit 
this Saviour was provided-who are by the media
tion of Chrift ref cued from the lo weft mifery, and 
raifed to the hope of a bleffed immortality ! G'reat 
was the infelicity which fin bad brought upon 
man : Great is the falvation which Chriil: hath pur· 
chafed for him. A dif penfation this, which we 
ought,to review with the clofeft attention, and to 

improve with the greateft diligence. 

We fee the glory of God in the works of creafr .. 
o,n, and of proqidence ; but He hath given the 
brighteft view of hi1nfelf in the work of reden1pci
on. Here we fee unf potted purity, perfect reCti
tude, and houndlefs goodne!s, reconciled and glo
rified. · \Vhat exalted ideas ought we to entertain 
of the infii:Jite wif dom of that Being, who could 
thus bring good out of evil, and derive glory even 
from th~H, which, in itielf, is moft difpleafing and 
difhonorable to him ! 

Let us giYe glory to hin1~ who hath loved a fin· 
ful world, a:id fent his only b~gotten Son upon a 

F f defign 
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defign fo full of grace and benevolence.-Let us he 
thankful , and ble1s his nan1e, that the word· of fat ... 
vation is fent to us, and that we hear offers of peace 
and reconciliation.-Notwithftanding all Chrift hnth 
done, we cannot be faved-we cannot partake of 
that bleffednefs which is pron1ifed through hin1, 
unlefs we believe fhe truths, and pratl:ife the pre
cepts of the goipel.-We are .guilty of the bafeft 
jngratitude, and expofe ourfelves to the moft ag
gravated punifhn1ent, if we do not hearken to the 
reafonable propofals 111ade to us.-Let us immedi
ately accept of Chrift and the bleffings which he of
fers -We may expeB: to find much oppofition 
from our corrupt hearts, many objeClions will na
turally arife in our minds, againft the way of fal
vation by J ef us Ch rift. But we ought carefully to 
f upprefs all oppofition,and to filence every objetl:i
on. 1"'he gof pel will always furniih us with argu
n1ents every way fufficient.-The rnore weconten1-
plate it, the n1ore furprizing manifeftations of di
vine wiidom and goodnefs will open to us.-An-
gels, who excel in wifdo1n, could fee enough to ex-

, cite their praife. It is becaufe we have not the 
knowledge and purity of angels, if we do not join 
with the1n in their joyful afcriptions to him who 
fitteth . upon the throne, .and tlnto the La1nb for 
ever and ever. 

S ERMON 
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SER M 0 N X. 

The Connection between the Duties and Com· 
forts of Religion. 

AcTs IX. 31. 

---------Walking in the fear of the 
Lord, and in the comfort ~/~ the 
Ho!J Ghofl. 

I N this chapter we have an account of Saul's fud
den and miraculous converfion. The verfe 

which contains the text mentions the happy effect 

of this furprizing event. " Then had the churches 
rell throughout alIJ udea, and Galilee, and Samaria, 
and were edified." They were confirmed in the 
truth ; and by a wife ~inprovement of their outward 
peace and liberty, they made progrefs in holinefs 

and 
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'and in comfort; by which means the church was 
greatly increafed. " Walking in the fear of the 
Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy G hoft, were 
n1ultiplied." Others, obferving their holy walk~ 

and that blened peace and ferenity which they en
joyed, were induced to embrace chriflianity ; rea
fonably concluding that to be the heft religion, 
which influenced it's votaries to lead f uch holy and 
unblan1eable lives, and which afforded them fuch 
obfervable comfort and fatisfaction of mind. 

It is propofed, at this time, to confider thofe 
two claufes which were firft recited, not as they 
are related to the context, but as they ftand con
neCled with each other. It is not without defign, 
that the fear of the l .ord and the comfort of the 
Holy G ho ft are thus placed together by the facred 
writer. It p.lainly teaches-us, how thefe chriftians 
attained to that peace of mind which is here afcrib
ed to then1, and which had f uch happy influence 
on thofe who beheld thetn. They firfr walked in 
the fear of the Lord, and then in the comfort of 
the Holy Ghoft. And this is the way, in which 
only, chriftians in all ages are to expeCl: the com-
forts of religion. Agreably, we iliall endeavor, 

Firft, To illuftrate the phrafes here ufed ; which 
will naturally lead us in the 

Second place, To obferve the connection there 
is between the duties and con1forts of reliaion. 

.. 0 
rl~f ~le' 

.... 
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The firft thing propofed, is, to illuftrate the phra
fes ufed in the text. " Walking in the fear of the 
Lord, and in the comfort ©f the Holy Ghoft .. " 

Firft, We are to fay what it is to walk in the 
fear of the Lord. 

... ' 

Fear, in it's original 1neanin'g, is a paffion of the 
mind, arifing from an apprehenfion of evil. Agrea
bly, the fear of.the Lord, in fcriprure, iometimes. 
fignifies the uneafinefs which a finner feels, who is 
confcious that he hath offended God, and is appre
henfive of the puniihment which God hath threat
ned. But the phrafe is not always to be taken in 
fo har!h a fenfe. 1"'here is a fear of God which is 
confiftent with the highefi: love, and which they 

n1ay· exercife, ·who do not confider God as an angry 
Judge, but as reconciled to them through Jefus 
Ch rift, and fuftaining the charaCter of a k !ndFriend 
and tender Fat her. Their fear is ft ill exercifed a· 
bout fin, but they are not fo n1uch affeB:ed with 
the penal confoquences annexed to it by a holy and 
juft God,as with it's own evil nature; they confider 
it as wrong in itfelf, and an act of ingratitude to 
that Being, who is ever confulting the happinefs of 
his creatures. 1~hey fear to difpleaf<: hin1, becaufe 
they love hirn, and defire an interefi: in his love. 
This fe~r proceeds from a belief of his perfeB:ions -
a perfuaGon of his right to govern thofe to who1n 
'he hath given being, and a capacity of aeting-

a 
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a fenfe of the great th.ing<; he hath done for them, 
and the hope that he will do more. Such a fear as 
this would keep n1en fron1 the con1miffion of fin, 
even tho' God had annexed no puni£hrnent to it. 

By the fear of the Lord in fcripture, we are of .. 
ten to underftand, not only the principle, but the 
effect which it has on our hearts and lives. Where 
there is fuch a holy reverential fear of God,.it na
turally tend5 to univer(al holinefs and obedience • . 
Therefore the fear . of the Lord is frequently put 
for the whole of religion, both principle and prac
tice. " Behold, the fear of the. L0rd, that is wif
don1, and to depart from evil is underftanding." t 
The fear of theLord is here explained by d¢parting 
from evil, which is the character of the truly good 
man. In like manner, thepfalmift fays," Come ye 
children, hearken unto me, I will teach you the fear 
of the Lord.'' :f: I will teach you, how you may 
ferve God and be happy with him. By the fear of 
the Lord in our text, we are then to underftand the 
whole of religion and virtue • ._ 

Walking, in fcripture language, denotes the ge
neral courfe of our Ii ves. When this term is con
neB:ed with our moral conduct, it fignifies a habit 
or courfe of action. Thus the kings of Ifrael are 
fa.id to \Valk in the ways of Jeroboam, that is, they 
lived in the commiffion of thoie fins which he in-

troduced. 
t Job z8. zS. :t: Pfa. 34. 11. 
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traduced. We read alfq, of walking in the ftatutes 

of the Lord, by which is intended a courfe of life 
agreable to then1. . So, when it is faid in our text 

of the churches of Chrift, that they walked in the 

fear of the Lord after Saul's converfion, it intends 
that they were under the influence of religion ; that 
they lived in fo1ne degree anf werably to their .chrif
tian characl:er and profeffion, praClifing every duty 
which Chrift their Lord required ot them. 

This it is to walk in the fear of the Lord. They 
who con1e up to this charaeter have an habitual 
fenfe of the being and attributes of God ; they 
confider themfelves as ever in his pretence and un
der his inf peCtion, and endeavor in their whole con

verfation to pleafe and glorify him. They view 
the perfections of God as t~ey are manifefted by 
J ef us Ch rift, and carefully attend to thofe difcove
ries they have of the glorious God in the golpeJ, 
in which there are the kindefl: offers of a~Pcance, 
the ftrongeft affurance of acceptance, and the high
eft incentives to obedience. The fear of the Lord 
is a powerful principle of action in their fouls, it 
~11oves them to all atl:s of piety and devotion, and 
to regard every intimation of his will ; it leads 
them to an entire fubn1iffion to Jefus Chritl, to 
whofe charaB:er and n1jffion God hath borne the 
fulleft tefiimony ; it excites them to do jufl:ly in all 
their dealings with n1ankind; to fhew n1ercy to thofe 
who need their help ; and to walk humbly before 

God 
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·God and man. -. Senfible, that they often do amifs; 
and always c@n1e lhort of their duty, ' they are fre
quent in their acts of faith and repentance. They 
rely on the 1nerits of Chrift for pardon, and on his 
Spirit to enable the1n to correCt what hath been a-
111ifs. They labor to grow in grace, and aim at 
the higheft degrees of virtue and holinefs. In fine, 
They who fear the Lord look to the end of things, 
they believe a future ftate 1of rewards and punifu
n1ents, they think of the account they muft give 
up to their Judge : They humbly hope he will ap· 
prove their in ward piety and the uprightnefs of' 
their hearts, and contemplate with joy and grati
tLJde on the glory which will then be revealed; but, 
at the fame time, they expeB: none of the great and 
good things pro1nifed, on account of their own 
works of righteoufnefs, but look for the mercy of 
God through our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

Secondly, We are to enquire what it is to walk 
in the con1fort of the Holy Ghoft. 

The ways of religion are faid in fcripture to be 
'' ways of pleafantnefs and all her paths peace." 
1 'he chriftian life is reprefented as a life of quiet, of 
comfort, of joy.. " Great peace have they that 
love thy law, and nothing fhall offend them .. " Onr· 
Lord promifes, " Come unto me, and I will give· 
you reft." We read in one pl ace of '' the peace 
of God which paifeth all underftanding," in another 

of 
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of" rejoicing with joy unf peakable and full of glo .. 
ry." It is a direction given to the Philippians, 
" Rejoice evermore." One would think fron1 

fuch expreffions, that chriftians were to be free fron1 

all trouble ; that they were to meet with no dark
nefs or perplexity, but to enjoy uninterrupted peace 
and re.fr ; that they would have fome degree of the 
bleifednefs, as well as the d;f pofition of heaven, 
vvhile they continued upon earth. Whereas it is 

far otherwife. We ofren fee chriftians in troubie 
Jike other men; not only exercifed wirh the farrows 
and affiiB:ions of life, which they can wejl enough 
bear if they have inward comforts. But they cotn-
plain that God hideth himfelf fron1 them ; they 
have no tokens of his love ; th:y have difr reffing 
fears and doubts about the ftate of their own mind~, 
and can derive no comfort fron1 the great and pre· 
cious pron1ifes of the gofpel. T'his is a mofr cer,.. 
tain fact, which greatly perplexes weak and tender 
minds ; and gives occafion to perfons of libertine 
principles to reproach religion, as if it deftroyed 
all peace, inll:ead of affording that delight and fatis
faction which we are taught to expect. W here, 
fay they, is the bleffednefs ye fpake of ? or what 
profit fhall we have if we be cleanfed frotn our fin ? · 

But they labour under a great rnifrake, who think 
that the darknefs & perplexity, which good chriftians 
are exercifed with, is the genuine effect of religion. 
foffibly, n1en, whofe live:> are only one continued 

G a- ieries 
g 
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feries .of diITTpation and pleaf ure, or who are over.
'vheln1ed with the cares and hurries of the world, 
may not be difturbed with fuch doubts and fears. 
It is not likely, that they who do not meditate on 

Ciod at all, will have any concern to obtain his fa

vor ; or, that they who never think of futurity 

will be afraid of future evils. An attention to the 

truths of religion, a belief of the perfeB:ions of 
God, a fonfe of the worth of our fouls and the dan
ger of their being loft forever, a confcioufnefs of the 
weaknefs and treachery of our hearts, a high efii
tnation off piritual bleffings, and a fear of a miftake 
in a maner off uch importance, n1ay be the occafi
of great uneafinefs to our minds. 

But it doth not follow-,from hence, that religion 
tends to deprive us of any rational folid fatisfacrion, 
ofany peace which we ought to defire. That eafe 
which ungodly men feen1 to enjoy, proceeds fro1n 
an inattention and ftupidity which are quite unbe .. 
-coming creatures capable of thought and refleCli
on : And however they affeet to appear, it is (el
dom tliat any are f o hardened in vice,as not to have, 
at times, an awful fenfe of the being and perfeB:i
ons of G0d, and a dread of that account they n1uft 
give to him of their conduB: in life.-That horror 

and diftrefs, which chriftians fometimes feel, may
proceed from a natural fearfulnefs and diffidence
fron1 a difl:en1pered body-from ignorance of the 
doetrines and truths of religion-:-from 1niftaken 

notions 
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notions about their own integrity-or from the fug· 
geftions of a bufy adverfary. But in all thefe cafes, 
their difquietude is not to be attributed to religion, 
it is direetly contrary to the gofpel of Chrifl: ; a 
1kilful guide would by no means encourage f uch a 
dark and gloomy temper, but would fet hin1felf to 
reafon them out of apprehenfions fo difhonorable to 
God, and injurious to their own fouls. There is no 
religion in being melancholy and hopelefs, or in 
yielding to the temptations of hin1 who is ever feek
ing to ruin and deftroy us. Perturbation or dejeB:i· 
on is no duty, though it may be occafioned by that 
which is right and fit, a confcious fenfe of guilt. 

But though a convietion of our finfulnefs and 
guilt may juftly difreft our minds, and excite fear 
and anxiety ; yet certainly, the religion of Chrift 
affords confideration fufficient to quiet and con1pofe 

us : And it is becaufe it doth not operate in us as 
it ought, that it ever fails of this effeB:. Perfect 

love cafteth out fear ; and it is becaufe our know· 
ledge and grace are fo imperfect ; that our fears 
"are fo prevalent. Whatever exceptions we may 
make in favour of n1elanchol y ternpted perfons ; 
the general reafon, tha.t religion doth not afiord 

chrifl:ians n1ore peace and fatisfaetion is, becaufe 
they have fo little religion, fo little of the fpirit of 
chriftianity in the courfe of the-ir Ii ves. Jn the gof
pel of Ch rift there is a happy foundn tion for peace 
and refl:, but by fon1e miftake or negk~ of thei:'s 
they mifa of it., It 

-.. 

/ 
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It is not eafy to conceive, how there could hav~ 
been a fcheme more wifely adapted to afford relief 
an-:l eafe to the mind of man, than we have in the 
religion of J efus .. -Have we offended God, v\o .. 
lated his law, and expored ourfelves to his difplea· 
fure ? The gofpel affures us that the King of hea· 
ven is a n1erciful l(ing ; that God n1ay be juft and 
yec ju(tify the ungodly ; and that there is no con
demnation to then1 which are in Chrift Jefus, who 
\.vtl.lk not after the flefh, but after the Spirit.-Are 
we weak and !inful, and quite infufficient to com..: 
ply with the kind and reafonable requirements of 

the gofpel ? We have a fountain of grace fet open, 
to which vve n1ay apply with freedon1, and fro1n 
which we rriay derive conftant fupplies ; " I can do 
all things," fays the holy and hun1ble apof.l:le, 
" through Chriil which ftrengthneth n1e',.-If thro' 
grace we are enabled to believe in Chrift, to repent 
of our fins, and to obey the gof pel, the n1oft great 
and preciou8 promifes are made to us-pron1ifes of 
bldllngs tnoft valuable and in1portant in tReir na
ture, and etern:il in their duration.. Nothing ran 
be greater, nothing ran be better, than the things 
which G0d hath provided for finners, and which 
are propofe<l to thern, as objeEts of their faith and 
diligent purfuir, in the gofpel of Chrift-1~he favor 
and love of God-1 conforrr1ity to hitn in holineis
an a!furance of every th7ng good and defirable in 
~.Jis world, and of a bleffed ftare of in1n1ortality in 
2n0the:-. \Vhat can the chrifti1n ddlrc n1ore ? 
what o:an ~:~ h.lve n;orc ? 1\ believer in C hrift hath 

.a 
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a univerfal grant of every thing neceilary to his 
happinefs. " All things are your's,"ll fays the apof
tle, all things are defigned and ordered for your ad
vantage. V{ ell therefore may the chriftian rejoice 
even with joy unfpeakable and full of glory .. 

Shall not he rejoice, who, though confcious of 
innun1erable faults and follies which juftly expofed 
hi1n to the vengeance of an almighty Deity, hath 
reafon to think. that his fins are forgiven, that his 
tranfgreffion is covered, that God will ren1en1ber 
no more what he hath done amifs, and that his fins 
will never rife up in judgment to conden1n hin1 ? 
-Shall not he rejoice, who was once in a fiate 0f 
f pi ritual death, and under the government of his 
lutts and paffionsi, but now finds a bleffed change 
in hin1felf, that he has a fupreme regard to God, a 
love of virtue, and a defire to do that which is right 
and fit, that he hath fon1e little refen1blance of the 
Deity, which is the true perfeCtion of nian, and 

lays a foundation for his higheft happinefs ?-May 
not he rtjoice, who was once a child of wrath, be
caufe a child of difobedience, but is now adopted 
into the family of God, fuftains the relation of a 
fon to the Lord of heaven and of earth, and of con
fequence is an heir of all thofe good tbi11gs which 
God hath prepared for then1 that love hin1 ?-May 
not he rejoice who can look upon the eternal Je
hovah as his Friend, bi~, Father, and his Portion ; 

· wh'J is allowed to c0nfidcr every dif pen fation 
II I Cor. 3. z. of 
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of divine providence, as ordered in covenant love; 
who knows that even the afflictions of this prefent 
life fhall work for his good, and are fent to make 
l1im wifer and better ?-Hath not that man a rea
tonable foundation of jGy, who is a!fured of fup-.. 
port in every trial, of affiftance in every difficulty, 
of protection in every danger, and of relief in every 
diftrefs ?-May not he rejoice, who, though he 
knows that he muft fubmit to the king of terrors, 
can look upon death as difarmed of his fting,not as 
an enemy, but as a friend, a friend fent to put an 
end to his trials and conflicts, and to place him be
yond the:) .reach· of fortow and of trouble ?-Shall 
not he rejoice;who can look forward to the glorious 
morn of the refurreEtion, when this mortal fhall put 
on im:nortality, and this corruptible fhall put on in• 
corruption, and death !hall be f wallowed up in vic
tory ?-In fine, fhall not he rejoice, who can look 
on heaven as his home, as his certain inheritance ; 
who can view the reft which ren1ains for the peo
ple of God, as defigned for him ; who can think 

. with holy confidence, of being free, not merely 
from the trials and difficulties of life, but from his 
own faults and follies, from every remainder of mo
ral evil ; who is aff ured that he fuall be adn1itted 
to the beatific vifion and enjoyment of God, in 
·whofe favor is life, and whofe loving kindnefs is 
better than life ? This is part of that bleifednefs 
\Vhich God hath pr9vided fer them that love him; 

· hut how little fl portion is heard of it ? And thall 
not 
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not one, who is heir of fo great bleffednefs, have 
his heart dilated with joy and gratitude ?-If a con
cten1ned malefatl:or fhould not rejoice at the news 
of a pardon-If one feized with a dangerous illnefs 
fuould be caln1 at hearing of a certain cure-\Ve 
fhould all be aftoniihed at their infenfibility, (and 
yet there may be good reafons why either of thefe 
fhould not be pleafed with fuch an event). Should 
we not have greater reafon to wonder, if one, who, 
of an enemy, is made a friend of God; if one, who'.t 
of an heir of hell, is made an heir of heaven, fhouki 
feel no pleafing emotion-!hould be infenfible of 
his happinefs? The men of the world rejoice, when 
earthly goog things are increafed, they take plea
f ure in the vain and empty enjoyments of this life ; 
how much n1ore reafon hath he for comfort and fa
ti~faB:ion, who is a partaker off pi ritual bleffings, 
and is poffeffed of durable riches and righteoufnefs ! 
WeH may the chriftian, with the pious pfalmift, 
~lef pife and in a fenfe renounce every oth~r object, 
and trillmph in God, " Whom have I in heaven 
but thes ? aa.d there is none on earth that I defire 
befides thee.. My fleih and my heart faileth, but 
God is the ftrength of my heart, and my portion 
for ever.'' 

Nor are we obliged only to fay, that the chriO:ian 
hath reafon to rejoice. Bleffed be God, there have 
been thofe who have been able thus . to rejoice in 
God their Saviour. If we look into th~ifiory of 

the 
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the atls of the apofUes, we there ·fee the influence 
of religion, and to what a noble height it is capa
bJe of raififlg the mind of n1an. With what chear
fulnefs did they .part with their eftates, and lay the 
money at the apoftle's feet ! With what patience 
did they bear the f poi ling of their goods, and the 
torture of their bodies ! They rejoiced that they 
were counted worthy to fuffer fhame for the fake 
of Chri11:, and in the caufe of truth. They preach-

. ed the doctrine of a crucified Saviour, with free .. 
don1 and intrepidity, in places of the greateft po .. 

litenefs, and in the n1idft of ridicule, perfecution, 
and danger .. They were fcourged; they were mock .. 
ed ; they were bound ; they were imprif oned ; they 
were deftitute ; they were affiiCl:ed ; they were tor
n1ented; they were treated like the off·fcouring of 
the earth ; but none of thefe things n1oved then1, 
neither counted they their Ii ves dear, fo they n1ight 
fini!h their courfe with joy. Religion carried them 
above all ; they could look down with contempt 011 

the frowns and flatteries of the world; and triumph 
even in the agonies of death. Knowing tnat God 
was their friend, they little minded who was their 
€nemy. ·They remen1bered that this world was not 
their home, and were very willing to leave it. They 
had a profpett of a bleffed ftate of perfetlion after 
this life, and earnefily defired an adn1iffion into -it. 
They had inward peace in the niidft of outward 
trials ; and anticipated the joys of heaven by the 
comforts they enjoyed on earth. 

Nor 
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Nor was· this happy effect of chriftianity peculiar 
to the firft age of the church. Indeed it is likely, 
God doth in times of perfecucion afford fon un·. 
common difcoveries of hitnfelf, and fome i{)ecial 

· prelibation of the joys of a future ftate, to prepare 
the minds of good men for extraordinary fufferings, 
and to aoin1ate thern to perfevere in the caufe of 
true rtligion. It may reafonably be fuppofed, that 
this was the cafe when chriftianicy made it's firft 

, entrance into the world, and the profe1fors of it 
met with fo many obftacles and fo great ten1pta
tions. But, God be praited, religion has had it's 

con1forts at all times ; and there have been found 
thofe in every age of the church, who have been 
enabled to live above the world while they have 
lived in it ; and have gone thro' the moil: trying 
fcenes with patience, refignation, and joy. Ther'1 
are chriftians, even in thefe days, who can on good 
grounds call God their Fathe~, and look upon then1· 

felves under his gracious covenant ctlre ; who can 
think of death with comfort and ferenity ; and re• 
!ign their fouls. into the hands of the H~edeen1er, 
with a full perf uafion that he is able to keep that 
,;vhich they con1mit unto him againft that day.--· -
YOU are not to th ink, n1y brethren, that they \\'ho 
£reel .. fpeak. of the comforts of religion are the o!~ ,~ 
.. y ones who eniov them. Many, havino- other fen-

v • .. D 

:.:~rn~rcs of what i3 right and proper, are very cau-
tious how they declare tJ,e fecret tran~actio ns of 
:.:1e·ff fouls, v11ho yet do not come at all behind the 

J .. ' • • 1 f" J ~ r • i''".1°:S; ""':::. -.: ni ti'e cerr,r~ ... :; t -ir g "Ocin~1sJ or Hi 
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the peace which flows from it ; and would, if they 
tho't they were called of God to do it, publicly bear 

their ttimony to the truth of religion from what 
th y have felt of it's influence. We, who are fre
quently called to vifit fick and dying beds, with 
pleafilfe fin e~ many who have long before this im
portan: period devoted themfelves to God ; and 
ca.n appeal to the great Searcher of hearts that they 
have fincerely defired to ferve hin1. Tho' confcious 
of innurr1erable faults imperfections and fins, they 
can, with fon1e degree of holy confidence, comn1it 
then1felves into the hands of hin1 who hath loved 
them and given hio1felf for them ; and are able, in · 
the near view of eternity, to teftify, that religion 
yields a peace which the world cannot give or take 
away-a peace, which they have long enjoyed, tho' 
the enjoy1nent was never known, except to God· 
and their own fouls. But whether the· nftances of 
thofe who have experienced the con1forts of religi
on are n1any or few, is not fo much to our prefent 
purpofe-If there are any, it proves that religion is 
capable of yielJing peace and fatisfaB:ion to the • 
n1ind of n1an-that it: affords configerations which 
Gre a reafonable foundation of com.fort-and that 
it is poffible to attain this great bleffing. If this is 
the cafe, the defect is not in religion, but in then1· 
felves, when chriftians are defHtute of it-it is owing 
to fome neglect or fault of their own.. In what 
fenfe this is the comfort ~J the Holy Ghojt we iball 
(nc.kavor to !how in the next difcourfe, 
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SERMON 

The· ConneCl:ion between the Duties and Coin· 
forts of Religion. 

AcTs IX. 3I. 

-,.--------Walking in the fear of the 
I,ord, and in the comfort of th~ 
Ho!J Ghojt. 

T HE point now before us is to fhow, in what 
fenfe that peace of n1ind which religion tends 

to infpire is denominated the comfort of the f-Ioly 
-Ghoft. By this expreffion we are to undedland that 
this glorious and divine Perfon is, one way or ano
ther, the Author of that peJce which chrifiians 
enjoy. And i-t is afcribeCl to him fro111 thefe feve .. 
ral confiderations-As t! e Spirit of Gcd hath in 
the word exhibited the iri:irk.s of gr:icc, nnd taught 
us what are the proper grounds of rei't;ious co t 1-

fort and peace-_l\.s the Spirit proiuces that holy 
t\n1re~· 

I . 
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temper and ftrengthens to that right conduct, which 
the fcripture n1akes the n1ark or evidence of a good 
ftate to ards God-And, as He, by enlarging, 
ftr gt ening, and enlightning our n1inds, enable~ 
us to difcern thofe gracious fruits and effects which 
he hath produced in us. 

Firft, 1~he comforts of religion nre afc1'ibed .to 
the Holy Ghoft, as this Divine Perfon hath in the 
w9rd taught us what are the proper grounds of re
ligious comfort and peace.-1"'he chrift:ian 's joy is 
-:t10t an accidental emotion of the paffions ; a 1nere 

mechanical elevation of mind; or a fudden kind of 
eafe which a perfon feels he cannot tell ·why, nor 
for what reafon. It is a fober rational thing, a d tnay 
be defended upon ail the principles of reafon a a re

ligion. It arifes fron1 nn inward perfuafion that we 
are in a flare of Livor with God, and have; a titl · to 
all the bleffings of the new covenant. Now in )r
d er to determine that this is our l;iappy fbite, it i:; 

rieceffary we 111ould know upon what terms we n1ay 
obtain acceptance with God, and be admitted i:rHo 
his favor. \ re cannot know this without an ex
prefs dedar;it~on ; becauf~ no graciou~ dif pofitton:t 
~·lo act of obedience, nor any courfe of holy living; 
can of themfelves give us .a. title to, the favor of 
<"'Tod, and to that imn1ortal ftate of happine~ wh~ch 
the gof ppl reveals and offers. This title .is confer

:red only by the promifes of the new-covenant. 
N e~ther fqith, repentance~ no..r any other duty <;>:r 

virtu ~ 
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virtue is meritorious of the divine favor, they are 
conditions of falvation, only as God is pleafed to 

conneft falvation with th n1. God who was not 

obliged to fave us at all, was at liberty to make his 

own terms in faving us. There is indeed a f uit
ablenefs and fitnefs in thofe virtues and grace£ 
\vhich God hath made the condition of our f alva
tion ; but that f o great happinef~ is con netted with 
them is owing to the appointn1ent of God, and the 

conftitution of the covenant of grace. I-lad man 

repented, believed, and perfonned all other aEts 
of duty which the gof pel requires, yet had there 
been no promife annexed to them, God had been 
J,lnder no obligation to beflow eternal Jife and 
happinefs upon him. Since therefore all the in flu M 

ence, which any grace or duty hath in our falva

tion, is derived fron1 the declaration and pron1ife 
of God ; we muft look into that revelation which 
contains thefe protnifes and declarations, to know 
whether we have an intereCT: in them or not.. If 
we find that we have thofe graces wrought in us., 
which the fcripture tnakes the n1arks of God'!:t elect, 
or that we perfonn thofe. duties which are prefcrib, 
ed in the word, and in the 111anner which is th('rC 

dire&cd, and to the performance of which the pro,. 
n1i1e of falvation is nlade, we may rejoice in hope
of the glory which fhall hereafter be reve1led in us. 
But if not, jf we cannot find thofe tokens or e 'i ... 
dences of grac<", whi.ch are declared in the fcripturt" ~ 

qatever ell/; \Ve find in ourfelvei:;, we n1:ly reafon.,. 

b.lr 
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bly conclude, we are yet alienated from the life of 
God, and are deftitute of an intereft in the great 
Mediator. No one hath authority to conftitute any 
new way to falvation. There is-there can be no 
way, but that which God hath appointed-There 
can be no terms or conditions of final happinefs, 
but thofe which are detern1ined by the will of God 
-There can be no fatisfacrory marks, but thofe 
which he hath pointed out in his word, or which by 
plain confequence are deduced from them. God 
hath promifed pardon and eternal life to thofe 
who believe in Chrift, repent of their fins, and 
fin cerely obey the gofpel. If therefore we know 
that we have believed, repented, and · fubmit
ted to the divine gove rnment, we may be confident 
that we are in a flate of favor wirh God, and may 

enjoy the comfort which ~s the natural effeEt of fuch 
a conclu!ion. So great, indeed, is the treachery
of our h"earts, and fuch is our imperfed::ion in faith 
and holinefs, that it is not an eafy thing t0 deter
mine whether we are true penitents, or whether our 
fubrniffion to Chri!l: is finccre or not. There is fo 
great danger of. our making a n1iftake, and fO- ma .. 
ny contrary rcafr>~1ings, that many are at a lofs what 
to think or judge of then1felves. 'To help us there
fore in the detern,ination of our ftate, we have par .. 
ticular rules of trial, bv which vie are to fearch and , 

exarnine ourfelves. Thus for infrance, we read of 
fo1ne, that God purified their h~arts hy faith. :f: Do 

we then fuppofe that we are believers in Chrift ! 

t Acts 15. 9. .- J{e 
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We are to enquire, what effect our faith hath on 
our hearts, whether we fee the n1oral turpitude 
there is in fin, fo as that we defirc and endeavor to 

abftain from it entirely and univerfaliy ; whether 
we fee the reafonablenefs and excellency of holinefs, 

fo as to prefs towards a perfecr conforn1ity to the 
law and will of God. Again, it is faid, " we know 
that we have paffed fron1 death unto life, becaufe 

we love the brethren.'' t \Ve are to enquire, whe
tT1er we have uni_verfal benevolence to n1ankind, 

and a fpecial regard to thofe who bear the image 
of God, and walk agreably to his commandments. 
Further we are to enquire, whether we are n1eek 
and patient, forgiving and forbearing ; whether we 
do juftly, love n1ercy, and walk humbly wirh our 

God ; whether our affect.ions are placed on things 
above and not on things on the earth; whether we 

grow in grace, in our love to God, in our regard 

to J efus Ch rift, in a devout, hun1ble, ferious, chrif
tian temper. Thefe are fome of the marks which 
the fcripture gives of the true chriftian; and if our 
confcience bear witnefs that they are to be found 
upon us, we may fafely determine that this charac
ter belongs to us. " If our heart conden1n us riot, 
we have confidence towards God," and a fcri ptural 
foundation for con1fort, peace, and joy, And th rs 
con1fort, which arifes fron1 con1paring our heartc; 
and lives with the word cf God, n1ay properly be 
called the comfort of the I-Ioly Ghofr, as the frrip
ture was given by inf pi ration of the blelfed Spirit .. 

t 1 John J1c I 4. IIoJ 

• 

, 
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I-Ioly men wrote as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghoft. Whatever comfortable words we find there, 
or whatever comfort we derive from any thing that 
is written there, n1ay fitly be called the comfort of 
the Holy Ghoft. For had not the Spirit in the 
word declared, what the conditions of the covenant 
of grace are, and what are the marks of God's chil
dren, our finding ever fo many graces and virtues 
\Vould not have been a juft foundation for that 
peace and reft, which a conformity to the chrifrian 
rule n1ay now reafonably afford us. 

Secondly, The chriftian's comfort n1ay be afcri
bed to the Holy G hoft, as the gracious dif pofiti· 

ons and holy converfation which are the proper e
vidence of his good ftate, are the fruit and effect of 
the Spirit's influence on the mind. Under the laft 
head we have proved, that nothing can be) an evi .. 
dence of our having an intereft in the favor of God, 
but what is declared to be fo in hi~ word. Now 
~ f we look into the holy fcripture~, we find, that 
1nen are reprefented as finners, tranfgreffors of the 
law, and under a fentence of condemnation-\Ve 

are told, that God is in Chrift reconciling the world 
unto himfelf, not imputing to them their tref paffes: 
They who were funk into the loweft depths of n1ifery 
are raifed to the higheft hopes, But it is plain from 
the oracles of truth, t~at before men can have any 
title to the bleffednefs promifed in the gofpel, it is 

~eceffary they fi1ould pafa through a great moral 
change> 
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change, ot that the pdwers and faculties of their 
n1inds !hould be renewed with ref pett to moral g0od 
and evil, So great is this change, that it is called 

a new creation, and they who experience it are faid 
to be new creatures ; the n1eaning is, they th ink 
and aCl as if they were quite d:fferent per0)nS; they
have other principles views and ain)s ; they h3ve a 
holy temper and difpofition, and endeavor to live . 

in conforn1ity to the rules bf the goi pel. 11.greabl y, 
chriCT:ians are ever defcribed as holy peifons, br 
1omething which belongs to the work of 1anEtifica~ 
tion. All the rnarks or rules of trial, which we have 
in the word of God, imply the exerciie of fo!ne · 

grace, or the practice of f ome virtue. " I k no\.v /" 
fays Dr. Sherlock, "no fign of £race, but gr:ice it.a 
felf; no fign of faith but believing; UC) fign of teni· 

perance, 0-ut the governtnent of our fenfua1 inclina.\ 
tions ; no fign of being righteous, but doing righ .. 
teoufnefs." It is from the exercife of grctcei 
we are to determine that we have grace. A filiJ.l 
difpofition proves that we are the children of God i 

an itnitation of the example of Chrifr proves that 
we are his difciples; he that is fancrified may be 
~er ta in that he is j uftified ; he who hath the terr1 .. 

per of heaven may conclude he is an heir of hea verL 

......... This is the proper fcripture evidence, nor are \n!

to lpok for any other ... 

No one hath any reafon to expecr an in1medi·-tte . 
teftimJny from heaven,either bv a voice, or by ;i v .. . ' 

f,piration. :r ou no where find it written in the: 1'.i~ 
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cred oracles, nor can you conclude from any thint 
there f:1id, that you are in a ftate of favor with God,_ . 
if you have a pardcular audible declaration, or a 
whif per, a fecret fuggeition, a fl:rong in1pre ffion, a 
firn1 perfuafion, that this is your happy privilege .. 
Nor are you to draw this conclufion, becanfe you 
have fame encouraging text, or gracious promife, 
brought to your n1ind, as that your fins are forgiv
en, that God is your Father. The fcripture doth 
not point out the particular perfons w hofc fins are 
forgiven, or to whom the pron1ifes are n1ade, but 
only reveals the character, marks, or qualifications, 
by which they are diftinguifhed fron1 others ; and 
therefore no one ought to detern1ine that he is of 
this bldfed nu1nber, unlefs he find that he h1th 
this character, or thofe qualifications, which the 
j(ripture n1Jkes the marks of the childr~ of God. 
I-le whofe foul is conforn1ed to God's law, may 
know that his nan1e is enrolled in the Lan1b's book 
of l~fe. A ftory we have in one of the Ron1an hir
tarians agreably iilurtrates this point. A Senator 
relating to his fon, the great honors decreed to a 
numl°'er of foldiers, whofe names were written in a 
book, the fan was importunate to fee the book. 
The father !hewed hin1 the oudide, it feemed fa 
glorious, thlt the fon defired hin1 to open it ; by no 
means, fays the father, it is fealed by the council. 
Then, faith the fon, tell me if my name be there; 
the names, faith the father, are fecret to the fen ate. 

The i?n ftudyin~ ho\Y he n1ight get fome fatisfac .. 
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tion, defired his father to declare the merits of thofe 
infcribed foldiers, which the father doing, and the 
fan conf ulting his own heart, found himfelf to be 
none of the1n. The names of thofe whon1 God 
hath determined unto life are not revealed unto us; 
but the qualifications of thofe who !hall enter into 
heaven are made known to us in God's holy word. 
It is plainly enough declared, that they are in a j uf
tified ftate, who love God, who delight in his law, 
\vho are pure in heart, who aim at a conformicy co 
the nature and will of God in all things, who have 
a fincere reglrd to Jefus Chrift, carefully ilT1itate 
his holy examp1r, and ftrive to be fuch as his gof pel 
requires them to be, without any lin1itation or re
fervt\ ~olinefa in heart and in life is the only ge
puine evid~ ce that we .are chriftians, the children 
of God, anp heirs of eternal happinefs ; nothing 

without -this ought to give refr and eafe to Ollr 

n1inds, hut this is a good foundation for comfort 
peace and joy. '' Our rejoicing,'' fays the hol.r 
apoftle, t" is this, the tefl:in1ony of our confcience, 
that in U'.11plicity and godly Gncerity,not with flefh· 
ly w:fdon1, but by the grace of God, we ha'.'e had 
our corrverfation in the world.,, 

The con1fort which we enjoy, in confequence of 
. this holy ten1p~r and conduL'1:, is juflly afcrib~d to 
the Spirit of God, as it is by his influence we be
co111e holy, or do any thing as we ought to do. I-k' 

convt rts. 
t 2 Cor. i. 1i., 

- -. .,.. .. ~ :;, 
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converts the finner; f-Ie impreffes the truths of God 
upon the mind ; He caufes them to have their ge
nuine effect, and flrengthens to thofe acts of vir
tue and holinefs which men perform. Chriftians 
are theiefore faid to be " born of the Spirit," to be 
" led by the Spirit," to " walk in the Spirit," we 
read of the fancrification of the Spirit, of the in ... 
dwelling of the Spirit, of the fruits of the Spirir, 

I 

and many other expreffions are ufed in fcripture, 
which n1ake it plain, that whatever holy difpofition 
there is in us, or whatever good is done by us, i~ 
the effect of di vine grace, and owing to the agen
cy or influence of the Spirit of God. What the 

Spirit doth in us., or enables us to do, is that,fron1 

whence we conclude, that we are the children of 
God, and have a title to eternal life.. 1_,his blelfed 
conclulion is an aet of our own minds, but it is af ... 
cribed ro the Spirit, and calleµ the comfort of th~ 
I--Ioly Ghoft, becaui~ the n1atter cf our con1fort, or 
ti1at by which vie detern1ine our ftace to be good, 
proceeds f~om l--Iitn. The Spirit doth not in1medi· 
~:ely reveal to us that we are ·in ~ ftate of grace, 

bu, we are to know this, by perceiving that we 
hJ.ve the Spirit in his gracious fruits and effects 
'vithin us.. c.. f-Iereby we know that we dwell in 

liin;, and he in us, becaufe he hath given us of his 
Spirir." :t 

Thirdly, The peace of n1ind which the c hrit1:ian 
tr.j · )ys is ca lied the con1f ort of che Holy G ho fr, a! 

this 
t I John 4. 13. 

• 
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this Divine Perfon enables us to difcern thofe graci· 
' pus fruits and effetl:s which he hath produced in us. 
Although God hath teftified in his word what are 
the marks of grace, or what is the proper ground 
of religious cornfort and peace-Altho' every chrif
.tian hath more or lefs of that holinefs, wh;ch is the
fcriptural evide~ce that he is in a ftate of favor 
with God ; 'tis yet evident, that many chriftians; 
walk in darknefs and have no light. The general, 
reafon of this is fon1e def eB: in the chriftian.. But 
we have fcripture warrant to conclude, that fom~ 
fpecial agency of the Spirit of God is neceffary, t() 

our enjoying that reft and peace of mind, which re .. 
ligion lays a happy fougdation for. The Spirit not 
only furn!fues that which is the matter of the evi

-dence, but he convinces by the evidence. The 
matter of evidence is for f u bftance in every chrifti
an, but every ch{~ftian hath notthe comfort whicb 
is the genuine effect of it. Every chriftian hath 
grace, but every one, to whom this charaCter be
longs,doth not know that he is thus happy. He i~ 
·indeed fenfible of his own actions, he knows what 
he thinks, ~nd what he does ; but he is uncertain, 
whether his acts are gracious, or f uch as prove hirrt 
to be in a ftate of grace .. 

A good tnan fees fo n1uch in hin1felf that is con·
trary to what he Oll<Yht to be-fo crreat a want of 

0 t;) 

Jove to God-io little faith in Chriit-fuch an un ... 
due attachrnent to the world-fo n1uch formality 

mio o·led 
0 

, 
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n11ng1ed \Vith his higheft aB:s of devotion, that he 
often hath fears, whether his heart is right, and his 
ftate good-!vlany fuf picions, doubts and objections 
arife with!n him, even in his beft fran1es. The 
more he encreafes in holinefs, fo much the more 
doth he abhor fin, and fo much the more u;ieafinefs 
doth the fin which he · perceives in hin1felf occafion 
hi1n-The n1ore lively views he hath of the excel
lencyofChrifl:, and off pi ritual and eternal bleffings; 
f:) much the rnore concern doth he feel, that he hath 
not a greater value for this glorious l\1edia:or, and 

left he fhould n1ifs of thofe bleffed privileges, im
n1unities, and enjoyn1ents; which his difciples have 
a right to expect-The more ftrong his faith in 
things that are future and in vifible, fo n1uch the 
more anxious is he about every thing which makes 

bis ti~leto them uncertain and dubious-This being 

thecafe,chri!l:ians are often hefitating and doubting; 

if fomer.imes ready to hope they have an acquaint-• 
ance with religion, from fon1e fenfible actings of 
grace, and an habitual regard to God in their con
verfation ; yet a confcioufr.efs of fin-fin dwelling 
in thein,and con1mitted by then1, makes them fear

ful ~f drawing fo con1fortable a conclufion. Such 
fears are, as hath been obferved, owing to f ome 

weaknefs in them-T'o l!l weaknefs of grace, there 
'. is fo little conforn1ity of heart to God, that it is 
fcarc~ difcerniblt-or to a weaknefa in their under
ftanding, which keeps them from rnaking a right 
juJgn~ent of their ftate. 

'To 
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To relieve them under this difficulty is part of 
the office of the Holy Spirit ; to tefolve their 
doubts, and bring them to a comforra ble deter mi. 
nation in this great point. Without this, he would 
not anfwer the character of a Comforter, w·batever 
elfe he n1ight do in then1, or for them. It could 
afford a chrifl:ian but little confolation, th~t he had 
the marks of God's children upon him, if he did 
not arrive at the knowlege of them. The Holy 
Ghoft is a Spirit of confolation, as he caufes men 
to experience the co1nforts of religion, and fome ... 
time·s to " rejoice with joy unf peakab1e and full of 
glory .. " Perhaps, our· text hath a fpecial reference 
to this particular agency of the Spirit, though by 
no means to the exclufion of his tefliinony in the 
word, and his fancrifying influence on the mind, fe
.parate from which there can be no reaf on for peace. 

If any one enquire, How doth the Spirit bring 
us to di kern the truth of grace ? l ::infwer, ohe way 

in which he doth this is, by quickning us in the ex
ercife of grac~, and exciting us to greater diligence 
and atlivity in che work of the Lord. It is the na ... 
ture of grace to evidence icfrlf. The Spirit of God 
makes u~ feel the power of religion, and ftre.ngth· 
~ns us to fuck lively ad:in8s of love, of faith, of re
pentance, of obedience, as are evidential. " Whil':! 
" grace," fays one, '' lies, as it were, dormant in the 
" fqu1, it is not fo vifibie, but eo1inent actings of 
H ~race,:~ fuch duties as are attended with peculiar 

labor .. 
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" and felf-denial, carry with them.their own evidencet 
u with a more fatisfying clearnefs.-\Vhen chrif
., tians are enlarged in any duty or grace, as truft 
'' and refignation to God, or charity to men ; it 
« affords them the happy occafion of obferving 
"'' fornething of the Spirit of God in them, fome 
•' difcernible lineaments of his image, fomething 
" that f peaks then1 his children, the objeB:s of his 
c' favor, and the heirs of his kingdom. The emi· 
" nent atl:s of grace carry light in then1 as well as 
" he~t, and tend to fettle in the confcience a per
'' fuafion of divine approbation and love.'' 

But it hath been with reafon f uppofed, that the 
Spirit enables chrifi:ians to difcern the trutfi of grace 
in a ftill more direa: way ; that is, by enlarging, 
ftrengthening,and enlightning our underftandings, 
in judging concerning our moral or f piritual acti· 
ons.. Why fhould this be thought at all more irra· 
t.ional? than his fhining into our hearts to give u~ 
the knowledge of the truth ? While the faints are 
defirous to know their ftate towards God, and are 
enquiring into th¢ foundation of their hope, the 
Spirit may give them a more clear underftanding · 
pf the covenant ot grace, may lead them to more· 
juft fentiments ef the nature of grace or evangeli~ 

cal holinefs, n1ay enable them to difcern their fin· 
cere acquiefcence in the method of falvation by Je~ 
fus Chrift, their defires after God and a conformity 
to hin1 : l-Ie may fcatter their doubts, !ilence tlieir 

objeetion3, 
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-objeCt:ions, bear do\vn their contrary reafonings, and 
encourage them to believe, not only, that fuch fin
ful unworthy creatures as they are, inay partake of 
thofe great and comprehenfive bleffings which 

Chrift hath purchafed, but, that what now paffes 
in their minds is real holinefs, and of confequence 

that they are gracious perf ons, or in a fiate of 
grace. 

All this the Spirit may d'.) in a fecret impercepti
ble way, while they are in the exercife of their rea

foning powers, fo that they n1ay be unable to dif
tingui!h his operations fron1 tbe acrs of their own 

minds. He doth not fill cl:riftians with joy and 
peace they know not why, nor without their per-

. ceiving any reafon of the hope that is within thern. 

He ftrengthens their holy difpofitions, affifis to ho
ly practice, and then helps them to perceive and 
determine, that thefe holy exercif es are the true 
fcripture marks of God's children. And it is not 

eafy to conceive,how there can be a tnore reafon able 

gr nd of rejoicing, than the firn1 perfuafion of this 
high re la tio11 to the bleffed God ; and a lively view 
and hope of the bleffednefs that is connetted with it 
in the word. This perfuafion is in itfelf highly de

lightful, it is. an earnefl: of heaven, a prelibation of 
that felicity which awaits the faints in another ftare 
and world.. 1'herefore the apoftle prays for the 
Romans, " . 1~he God of hope fill you with all joy 
and peace in believing, that ye n~ay abound in 
hope, through the power of the Holy G h ofi." 

K k It 
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~ have now f aid why the chriftian's con1forts are 
afcribed to the Holy Ghoft. I only add under this 
head, that by walking in the comfort of the Holy 
Ghoft, it is intimated, that the chriftians f poken of 
in the text enjoyed for a f pace of time, or a feafon, 
the bleffed tokens of divine love, or a joyful fenfe 
of their intereft in the favor of God through Je
f us Ch rift. It intends that they had fon1eching 
more than a f udden flow of paffion, or fome tran
fient pleaf ure ; that as their chriilian temper con .. 
tinued, fo their peace and comfort continued like .. 
wife. A happinefs this beyond expreffion ! They 
only who have had experience ot it know how 

· great it is ! A ftranger intermeddleth not with this 

I proceed to the Second general head, which is 
tb confider the conneB:ion between walking in the 
fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of the Haly 
Ghoft-or between the duties and comforts of re
ligion. Our text conneets them together.; nd 
thereby, as I oblerved in opening the words, inti.
mates, that this is the ;noil: likely way to attain that 

peace and reft, which is n1oft defirable in itfelf, and 
which we in , vain purfue in any other way. And 
I pref ume, afcer what hath been already faid, very 
little need be added to prove this point. If 
the religion of Chrift is adapted to afford relief and 
eafe to the mind of n1an--If it is from the exer
ciie of grace we are to determine that we· are heirs 

of 
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of the promifes-If the only way to attain the com- 
fort of the Holy Ghoft is, by his enabling us to 
difcern thofe holy dif pofitions which he hath pro

duced in us, and which he hath in the fcripture 
made the marks of God's children-If this is the 
true ftate of the cafe, then certainly the b~ft way 
to know our ftate, and to have the co1nf or ts of re
ligion is to keep our graces in a conftant and vigo
rot1s exercife, or to walk in the fear of the Lord • 
...... The more we act under the influence of religion, 
and walk anf werably to our chriftian character, the 
clearer is the evidence that we are in a ftate of fa
vor with God-The more we grow in grace, the 
ftronger is the proof that we have grace-The 
more we have of a filial temper, the more cer
tain it will be that we are the children of God. 
" The work of righteoufnefs ihall be peace, and. 
the effect of rightco Jfnefs, quietnefs and aifurance 
forever.'' Peace in our own minds is the pro
per genuine effect of the practice of righteouf
nefs, as the praB:ice of righteouf nefs proves, that 
we have an intereft in the pron1ifos, and a right to 
eternal life and happinefs. Therefore the pfal
·mift, fpeaking of the comn1andn1enrs of the Lord, 
fays, " In keeping of thetn there is great reward ."* 

Further, wf1ile we walk in the fear of the l.ord 
'J 

6r live in the practice ot holinefs, w-e are ruoll ii ke-
y to have thofe fpec1al influences of the Spi rit, 

• 

-
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which are necelfary to our difcerning the grace of 
God in our fouls, and to our having the cotnfort of 
fuch difcernment. " '"fhou n1eeteft him," fays the 
prophet, " that rejoiceth, and worketh righteouf
nefs, thofe that remen1ber thee in thy ways .. " ~ We 
muft follow after holinefs if we would enjoy the 
comforts of religion. It is a ju ft punifhn1ent upo'n 
thofe chriftians who are negligent and ilothful in 
the work of the Lord, that they are in doubt and 
perplexity about their ftate. It is only the fruitful 
that can expect. to be the con1fortable chriftian. 
As it is in te1nporals, fo alfo is it in f pi rituals, the 
diligent hand maketh rich. And certainly, no
thing could be more wifely ordered : We are ex

ceeding apt, notwithftanding this poweiful motive 
to diligence; to flacken and grow ren1ifs in our chrif
tian courfe, would not this criminal temper be inore 
prevalent, if we n1et with no difficulties in our way, 
but enjoyed uninterrupt~d eafe and quiet, whether 
·we were d!lip-ent or not ?-But on the other hand, 

0 

what a ftimulus is it to the greateft vigor ;:ind ac-
tivity, when by a ftedfaft adherance to the rules of 
our holy religion, and in this way only, \Ve have 
reaf on to expeft that peace, comfort and joy, which 
the ~0f pel lays a bleffed foundation for ! Whether 
therefore, that is the imnJediate fenfe of the apofl:le 
Peter or not, it is certainly a very good fenfe, in 
which mofi: expo.fitors underftand the exhortation, 
" Give· diligence to ipake your ca.Hing and eleClion 
fure." t · 

This 
~ Ifaiah 64. 5. t .z Peter I. 1•. 
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This perluafion of their go9d ftate is not to be 
obtained inerely by refleB:ing on what is paft, there 

mu ft be continued aB:ion ; the aooftle f peaks of 
j. L 

chriflians, as " forgetting the things that were be 

hind, and reaching to thofe that were before." rfhis 
expreffion doth not mean, that a chriftian is to take 

no notice of the experience he hath had of the 
power of religion on his foul ; ic muft be a 
great advantage in forming a judgtnent of hinlfelf, 
to have had opportunity to try his graces, eipecial
Jy in fcenes of great difficulty and felf-denial ; to 

find that he hath been able to withftand peculiar 
temptations, and to endure uncon1mon trials of his 
faith and virtue. The recolleetion of fuch victo

ries cannot but afford great fatisfaEtion ro the n1ind; 
but there will arife, even in the midfi: off uch pleaf
ing reflections, tna.ny doubts and fufpic,ions of his 
fin::erity, unlef~ he finds a prefent correfpond<:'nce 
to the law and will of God. Our pail expeiicnce 
of the efficacy of religion n1ay give us forne hope 
that we have p~ffrd from de, th to life ; ao c..1 whc-re 

there is the prefent aEtivity of grace, w:ll abrn~
dantly fl:rengthen the evidence, th~t we ~re flncere 
difciples of Chrifr ; but it cannot alone carry the 

mind above all fear of a deception, and afford that 
fettled peace and con1fort which every good m~n 
afpires after. lJ nlefs I can fay wich the pfaL11itl, 
" I love the Lord;'' or with the apo{d,.,., " I 1, now 

in whon1 I have believed." Unle1s I fi·1d a nr-:f~nc . ~ 

regard to God and to his law, and a difpofirion to 

urefo 
4 

• 
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prefs towards the mark, to encreare in grace and 
holinefs, I have reafon to fuf pect whether I know 
any thing of religion, and have not been deceived 
in what is paft, that hath had a goodly appearance. 
It is the prevalence of love that cafts out fear ; if 
divine love decays, doubts naturally arife.. And 
as m_uch imperfeetion attends the higheft exercife 
cf grace in our prefent in1perfeCl: ftate, many good 
divines have quef.l:ioned whether abfolute affurance, 
or fuch as excludes all doubts, is attainable on this 
fide heaven. " The higheft a!furance in this life," 
fays Mr. Willard, " is that which needs ftrength:. 
ing. A believer's grace is imperfect, and his cor' 
ruprions potent ; and perfect affurance is not con ... 
fiftent with imperfeB: grace. Hence believers arc 
~ver put on the work of felf-examination." " If 
there be fuch abfolute a!fdrance," fays Mr. Flavel, 
"· as to be no doubt nor danger, there is no place 
n .J r room for examination, or further endeavors to 
n1ake it furer than it is .. " '' Such an evidence, 
conviction, or perfuafion of our acceptance with 
God," fays Dr .. Owen, "as are exclufive of all con
trary reaionings, that fuffer the foul to hear nothing 
of obj~Etions, that free and quiet it fron1 all aifaults, 
are neither mentioned in the fcriptures, nor confif
tent with that ftate wherein we walk before God~ 
nor poffible on account of Satan's will and ability to 
tempt, or of our own ren1aining unbelief." T'here 
j<;, notwithfranding, fuch an hope through grace, a 
hope fo far preponderating all doubts, as 1nay, with
-cut any great in1propriety, be terni'd alfurance, as 
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it very much anfwers the end for which any one 
would deftre an abfolute certainty ; to encourage 
the chrlfl:ian in his f piri tu al confliCl:s, to enable him 
to take comfort in the prorr1ifes, to fill him with joy 
and peace in believing, and to give hi1n fame pre
libation. of the bleffednefs of heaven. " Thefe 
hings," fays our bleffed Saviour, " have I fpoken 

unto you, that iny joy might ren1ain in you, and 
that your joy n1ight he full." :J: And with what 
confidence doth the apoftle Paul f peak, " I know· 
whom l have believeq, and I atn perf uaded hat he 
is able to keep that which I have com1nitted to him 
againft that day !" § 

I am fenfible, fome of you will be ready to oh
jeB: againft the account I have given of the chrif
tian's joy, that it fee ms to fuppofe a long courfe of 
reafoning, whereas God hath fometimes ihed abroad 
a fenfe of his love, 'as it were, at once. Good men 
have had an immediate witnefs of the Sp!rit, that 
they were the children of God, and have been f ud
uenly filled with comfort peace and joy. 

To this it may be rep11ed,-If by an immediat' 
witnefs is intended, a teftin1ony fro1n heaven with-
:out any means, or any thing intervening, it can be 
nothing elfe than an immediate revelation, that 
they are in a pardoned fanB:ified ftate, which the 
fcripture gives us no r~afon to expect : Cbriftians are 

1104 

§ 2 Timothy 1. ~ . 
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not to know their filial relation to God by an im.:. 
mediate declaration, or fecret fl1

0
geflion ; they can 

know it only by the declarations and promifes of 

the word, and th..:refore only by their finding in 
themfelves that evidence of their regeneration which 
is agreable to the fcripture~.-If by immediate is 

intended no n1ore than infianr, or prefent with re
gard to time : I deny not, that chriftians have 
fon1etimes had f uch wicnefs or evidence, of their 
being born of God. But even here, I fee no rea
f on at prefent to f uppofe, that they have attain
ed an aff urance of their good ftate, without any 
regard to the word, or without their difcen:1ing the 

exercife of any grace in themfel ves. The cafe n1ay 
be thus, the chrifrian being before well acquainted 
with the rules laid down in fcripture, and which are 
there made the marks and figns of God's children, 
hath fozne lively xercife of the chri.ftian temper~ 
or finds a holy love to God exc:ited to fuch a vigo
rous exercife, as leaves no room to doubt, that it is 
what ir appears to be ; it carries it's own evidence, 
and gives full and immediate conviction, that it is 
the very temper, which in the word is made the 
mark or character of God's children. 'fhis in .. 
ftantly fills hirn with a facred divine joy, with the 
peace of God which pa!fes all underftanding. 
Here 1s no long reafoning-no courfe of argumen .. 
tation-nothing . which may not pafs in an inftanr, 
aln1oft a 1noment of time. 

If . 

I \ 
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If in this account of thing~ I differ fro1n fon1~ 

fminent Divines, I can truly fay, I have de
livered what appears to n1e the fenfe of fcripture ; 
fure I am, I have no defign to limit the holy One 
of Ifrael, where the word of God gives us the leaft 
warrant to look for his divine influence. 

I M P R 0 V E M E N T. 

·· Firft, ·How much reafon have we to be thank
ful for the new covenant; which lays fuch a happy 

foundation for peace with God, and for peace in 
our own minds ! The law of our nature required 
indefeClible obedience-an abfolute conforn1irv to -
the nature and will of God. When we compare 
ourfelves with this law, in how many inftances do 
we offend daily ? And in what one inftance do we 
perfectly aof wer it's demands ?. This law therefore 
condeinns l1$. All the aifurance the firft covenant 

gave of the favor of God was to thofe who never 
violated it :-To the finner, it breathes nothing but 
indignation and wrath. A gracious God hath 
looked upon us with pity in our ftate of in1per
fetlion and fin ; and hath provided a kind Deliver
er-an almighty Saviour. He hath fent his Son, 

in our nature, to atone for our offences, and to n1ake 
, way for our reconciliation tohirn. Pardon.is proclairn
ed-& not pardon, only-vVe may thro' the grJce 
of the gof pel, expect every thing neceffary to the 

i:erf~Cl:ion of our nature in holin efs ahd ha ppinefS. 

L ~ This 
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This happinefs is not dif penftd promifcuouily to all 
the children of men, it is promifed to them who 
believe, to them who are pure in heart, to then1 
that do his commandn1ents. But when the gofpel 
!peaks of holinefs in general, or any particular 
grace, as a qualification for the bleffings of the new 
covenant ; it doth not-it cannot intend perfect 
holinefs, or the exercife of grace without any mix
ture of finful imperfeCtion : It intends, that we aim 
at that which is right-that we have a fincere re
g1rd to God in ot1r moral conduCl-that our love 
is fupremely fixed on him, fo that no other object 
hath an equal place in our hearts, tho' we do not 
love hin1 fo much as we ought-that we allow our
felves in nothing that is contrary to the will of 
God-are heartily grieved when we do amifs-and 
da!ly prefs after higher attainments. Where there 
is fuch godly fincerity, we n1ay be alfured we are in 
a ftate of acceptance.. 1'hough all the connection 
there is between any_ goodnefs of our's, and any fa
vor we receive fro1n God, is owing entirely to 

his mercy and grace, yet the · connection be-· 
tween true evangelical purity, and the bleffings of 
the new covenant, is quite certain, being founded 
on the pron1ife of the tn1e and faithful God. A 
holy love to God, exhibiting itfelf in a correfpon
dent ten1per and conduet, proves that we are chrif ... 
tians, in _a ftate of favor with God, and in the num
ber of thofe whom he will receive to glory.. One 
who hath a ~ull perf uafio~ 9-f. ~~is may reafonably . . 

~eJO!C~ 
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rejoice in God, and believe that his redemption 
<lraweth near. HJ w much reafon· is there from 
this view of things, to blefs · the nan1e of God, 

for that covenant of peace which is the foundation 
of all ! 

Secondly, From what hath been faid, the moft of 
us may learn the true reafon why we have not the 
comforts of religion. Whatever other caules there 
may be of that darknefs which affiiEts the n1inds 
Qf many, yet have we not reafon to judge and con

demn ourielves ? Can we wonder that God hides 
his face fron1 us, when we have had fo little of a 

holy filial fear of him-have been fo un1nindful of 
hi1n-and fo negligent of our duty to him ? lf 
we have any grace, ah ~ hovf. languid! how aln1oft 

imperceptible is it ~ ~ May we not juffly f uf
petl:, and b~ diffident of ourfelves ? Have we not 
often grieved that good Spirit, whereby chriftians 
are fealed to the day of redemption ? Can we ex
peCl: the I-Ioly Ghofl: will favor us with his com
forting vifits, wheh that ternple which ought to 
have been devoted wholly to hin1, hath harboured 
fo rnany diforderly paffions, and in1pure lufts, which 
are direCtly oppofi te to bis holy nature? Our own 
c.onf ciences can bear but a feeble cefl:i mony for us, 
who have, in n1any initances, neglected duty-,..in 
many, atled in contradif.l:ion to it-anc]. in our bt>ft: 
attions have been gre~tly deficient. And if our own 

Jllinds and confciences do not teftify in our favor, 
h()W 
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how can we have the witnefs of the Spirit of God, 
who is fa id to witnefs with our f pirits ? If our 
hearts condemn us, how can we have confidence 
towards God ? 

Thirdly, What hath been faid teaches us how to 

prove and to try our comforts. Exan1ination is a 

great and important duty; but in order to our hav
ing any advantage from it, it is neceffary that we 
examine by a right rule : Our general directory ~s 

the word of God : This contains all thofe fign• 
and tnarks by which we are to prove ourfelves : 
They all amount to this-a conformity, in fame 
degree, to the holy nature and will of God. We 
mu.fr therefore look into ourfelves to know our 
true fiate. If we ar reconciled to God, we fuall 

find in ourfelve:s a change from what we were
we fhall have the exercite of grace in our fouls
and we £hall bring forth the fruits of the Spirit in 
our converfation. Is this the cafe with us ? if it 
is, what be.tter evidence can we h,ave that we are 
true chriilians.-If the Soirit enable us to difcern 
his work, we have no reafon to quefl:ion our right 
to his confolations.-But if you do nor walk in the 

fear of Go 1, in vain do you pretend to walk in the 
comfort of the Holy Ghoft.-Are you the child .. 
ren of God, where is your child-like temper ? Are 
you created anew in Chrifl: Jcfus, where are your 
~ood \Yorks ? Arc you the dikip1es ot Chrift, 

where 
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where is your felf-denial-your meeknefs-your 
refignacion-your purity-your contempt of the 
world-your zeal for God-and your love to man

kind ?-There is no peace, faith my God, to the. 
wicked. 

Fourtnty, Would you walk in the con1fort of . 
the HolyGhoft, be very careful to walk in the fear 
of the Lord. You r.nuft be ju~ified by faith, and 

have peace with God uhro"' our Lord Jefus Ch rift, or 

you cannot rejoice in hope of the glory of God. 

You mufl: have grace, before you can know 

that you have it. Make i.t, therefore, you r con
ftant prayer, " Create in 01e a clean heart, 0 G·od, 
and renew a rjght f pirit." Be ever watchful over 
your heart, and careful of your life. Attend eve .. 
ry duty in it's place. Be frequent and regulai irt 
the exercifes of piety and devotion.. Shew a p ro

per regard to the great lledee n1er and Sa\' ionr of 

n1en. Repent of your fin s. Be holy !n all rnan-

1er of eonverfarion. And continually labor to be 

wifer and better. · 'I'his ic; t he wav re ~1 tt :.: in t ha t . . 

peace and reft which a chri(ban cannot b ot de!Jre,. 
though it is not the nrnin thing he o.ught to deG re. 
It is of n1ore in1portance to be in a ftate of fa vor 

with God, than to kno·.v that this is our hapµr 
privileg~-It is better to be religious, than to be 

affured that this is our i u fl: cha ratter. '' T 'here 
.,.> 

is ~any _ a one who n)ight Lave b.er>n in a n1uch 

• ruore 
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n1ore comrortahle ftate than he is, if he had mind
e n i~ ron1fort lefs and his duty more ; if he had 

ltu1..l1ed more the pleaung of God, than the plea
fure, peace, and fatisfaction of his own mind ; if 
he had labored more to be a true obedient child 
of God, than to know that he is fo." However, 
no one ought to be contented-no chriftian can 
be contented, without knowing his true charac
ter, This is not only neceffary to a life of com

fo rr: an joy, but tends greatly to promote a life . . ~ 

CJ •j ..; ..... u .... ,s, 

La8Jy, If you are fo happy as to have the com,, 
forts (1f rd g1on, gi qe to God the glory of his 

g1 ace, pra1fe hin1 for what he hath done, and for 
what he hath promded to do : Being confident of 
thi~ ve r•r .. ;.ing, th at he which hath begun a good 
w :_)r1 rn you , will perform it until the day of Jefus 
Chrat. o ~l .. rn be gl0r 1 forever-AMEN. 

SERMON 
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SERMON XII. 

'"fhe Obligations to Family-Religion. 

JosHUA XXIV. 15. 

·------ But as for me and my hoi!fe . we 
will flrve the Lord. 

T HIS is the clofe of J o!hua's noble and fpirited 
add refs to the people of Ifrael. Having g· ... 

ven them an hifrorical account of tlle great thin J S 
God had done for their fathers and for the1n, he 
concludes with this very folemh application

'~ Now therefore fear the Lord, and forve hin1 in 
fincerity and in truth : And put away the gnds 
which vour fathers ferved on the other ode the 

" 
flood, and in Egypt; and ferve ye the LorJ. And 

¥it ~eem ev~! unt_o you ~~ ferv~ ~,he Lvrd, ci-.. 1 1e 
yvl1 
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you this day whom ye will ferve ; whether the 
gods w hon1 your fathers ierved that were on the o· 
ther fide of the flood, or the gods of the Amorites 
in whofe land ye dwell :-But as for me and my 
houfe, we will ferve the Lord." Though al~ If~ 
rael ihould prefer fome ol her god, it was his fixed 
refolution to ferve Jehovah, and to command his 
houfe to adhere to him. He and his famil:t would 
maintain the caufe and woribip of the true God, 
tho' there fhould be none to join them, J ofhua could 
not anf wer for his family, that they fhould have 
an inward veneration of the fupreme Being ; but 
he could determine, that no one !h9uld refide with 
l1im, who would not unite in a vifible acknowledge .. 
iflent of the God of Ifrael. 

This great and good man firft determined (or 
l1in1felf, that he would ferve the Lord. Heads of 
fan-jilies !hould then1felves fet an exan1ple of piety, 
or all their endeavors with thoie under their care 
will be to little purpofe. But the refolution of 
J ofhwa extended f unher. .. e confidered himfelf as 
the Ivlafter and go rnor of a fami] y, and obliged to 

.fomething n1ore than perfonal religion, and there·· 
fore fays, '' as for rne and my houfe, we will ferve 
the Lord ;" intin1ating his firn1 refolution to main
rain the wodhip of God in his houie; and to n1ake 
ufe of the authoritv with which God and nature · 

" 
h~td inve!led hin1, to obli~.e h!s houfuold to attend 

Of<.Oll' 
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upon it.. Thefe words are therefore a proper foun
dation for a difcourf~ upon family~r..eligion. 

Agreably, my prefent defign is to ihow, that it 
is incumbent on every one who is· at the head of 
a familv, to maintain the wodhip of God in his 

J 

hot.1fe, or to ferve the Lord with his houfhold .. 

Upon this point, I am perfu3ded we fh all have 
very few to oppofe us, except thofe, who fr on1 their 
difinclination to religion itfel f, an d ·o eve ry expre r .. 
fion of it, defire to fran1e exc ufes for their ne>g!ect. 
If foc1al worfhip is ever reafonable, nature i tielf will 
lead us to fan1ily religion. \iVho are fo acJpted ro 

·unite together in execcifes of devction, as th !:> y who .._. 

are \Jnited together in fo1ne very ne~r rela tio n, 
or in the mofi: intin1ate bonJs of fricndfhi p ? one 
of which, we n1uft fuppo1e, is the cafe with ;211 vvho 
are of the fame fa1nily. Thefi: , in ord; na ry c;~rt s , 

beft know each other's circu1n H:anr:es, c:i ;·es and 
difficulties, and therer:-~ '"e can n1ore pro pc.-;:;·.: oi n in 

praying with and for each other. 1 'hcy C-j u1l havL'! 

nlany con1mon wants, wh:ch they tnay, in a Dni red ·· 
manner, feek to have fupplied-1'hey have n1 ;~;1 y 

co1nmon n1ercies, which de1n::ind their t!L1n ~_ ful ac
knowledgments---fhey are ufually afr'tJ:e,J wir :1 
the fame affiictions, which ought to JeJ d t h ·~1n to 
God for help and fuppo rr. 'I'he rnore dcVOl't 

heathen had tl·.cir houfhJld g:JJs, to w horn they 
comnlitted the~1fr:L (S ; and will it not be a fhan1e 

M m to 
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-to chr1ftians, if there is a lefs app~arance of religiorr 
in their houfes, than was to be found in the houfes 
of thofe who knew not the true God. There is a 
particular obligation on heads of families to pro .. 
mote the everlafting happinefs of thofe under their. 
care. But how poorly will the duties· of inftruc
tion, of counfel, of a confiant . watch over their ear

ly il:eps, be performed, if we never pray with them. 
And it is n1uch to be feared, that thofe parents and 
ma11ers who wholly negleet to pray with their chil
dren and fervants, do fcarce ever pray for them, or 
even, I had aln1oft faid, for themfelves.. That they 
have an habitual fpiric of indevotion, and very 

'little regard to God and religion. 

The fcriptures do, in a very clear manner, inti· 
Biate family wodhip to be a duty. We do not 
affert, that there is any precept, which, in plain and 

'.direct :erms, enjoyns this prall:ice; the reafon of this 
;()n1if1inn is nor, becaufe family-wodhip is not a du. 
ry, as fome would argue; but, becaufe it is fo plain 
a duty, and fo evidently approves itfelf to the con· 
fciences of thofe who have a juft fenfe of religion, 
that there was no need of an exprefs injunEtion • 
... rhere are fame truths, and thofe of great impor ... 
tance, taken for granted by the facred writers, or 
which are oniy in1plied in what they deliver .. Thefc· 
~ruths [o readily fhike the mind, that there was no 
'1ccaGon for their being propofed in any other way. 
"\\r hen ~v1oies was about ~o &i ve the hiftory of tl\e . 

'~eat1on2 
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~creation, he doth not fay in exprefs terms, there 
is a God, which is the foundation of all revelation, 

and all religion : He goes upon-the hypothefis, that 
his readers believed the exifl:ence of an all-perfeEt 
Deity, and-begins with faying, " In the begin~ing 
God created the heavens and the earth." We are 
not e:xpl~eitly co1nmanded to pray in fecret at any 
particular times, but are only direB:ed with refpect 
to the manner in which fecret prayer is to be per
formed, •' Thou when thou prayeft, enter into thy 
clofer, and when thou hafl: fhut thy door, pray to 
thy Father which is in fecret." It is a point taken 
for granted, that good men would have their fea
fons for prayer, and the taking it for granted in 
this manner is, perhaps, the ftrongeft way of ex. 
preffing the expectation of the God of heaven, 

This is the cafe with refpeCl to fatnily prayer ~ 

It is no where exprefsly in joined as a duty, but it is 
plainly intin1ated that it is. \Ve read, § "Likewife 
ye h ufbands, dwell with them'~ (your wives) " ac
cording to knowledge, giving honor unto the wife", 
as the weaker ve!fd, and as being heirs together 
of the grace of life, that your prayers be not hin
dered." The moft natural conftrucbon of the!e 

words is, that h ufbands {hould treat their wives 
with tendernefs and ref peCl, lefl: any uneaGnefs 
1'hould arife, that would diflurb their n1inds, and 
render them unfit for thofe exercifes of f oc ial wor .. 
lhip, which it was fuppofrd they would n1aintain. 

§ 1 Peter l~ 7. .'f h-e 

• 
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The apoftle aimed to encourage thefe neareft of 
earthly relatives in frequent acts of facial worfhip, 
as the befl: method to preferve then1 in holinefs and 
~irtue,and particularly to promote a n1utual regard 
and affetlion for each other. 

\Ve find this was the praB:ice of thofe, whofr: 
·nan1es are recorded with honor in the facred ora
cles. When we are told of the removes of the 
Patriarchs, \Ve read alfo of their building an altar 
to call on the name of the Lord ; and it was very . 

ftldoin that any devout n1en offered their facrifices 
in private ; it is rnuch more probable, that their 
fttnilies were called to unite with then1 in thefc ex
ercifes of piety.-It was J ofhua's refolution in our 
text, '~ as for n)e and my houfe we will ferve the 

Lord," in which, as hath been already obferved, 

he n1ut1 refer to thJ.t religious worfhip, which he 
had detennined to rnaintaio in his houle, for no o
f herwife (OUl'l he engage for his houfe, that they 
fhould frrvc the IJord.-And it is obfervable, that, 

an-1idft all the feflivity and pomp of that illurtrious 

day, when David brought hon1c lhe ark, and 

riotwithftanding the holy tranfport to which this · 
pious Prince was raifed on this joyful occaflon, he 
retired fron1 the public folen1nity., " to blel~ his 
.houn1old.'' ~ \Vhat can this intend, but -that Le 
wi:nt to !-'t«~y with his fan1Jy, and to iair:·lore the 

Givine b1effing upon th~n1 ? In no oth~r \YJ.Y could 
'~ he~ 

)I• 
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" he blefs his houfhold.'' It is probable, that when 
he found· the tir11e for his fan1ily worfhip was con1e, 
he left the facred fe{li val in which he had been 

engaged, that he n1ight attend this more private ex
ercife of religion.-Itis reafonably fuppofed,that the 
devotion of Daniel, which he fo fteadily attendedj 
notwithftanding the wicked decree contrived on pur
pofe to deftroy him, was family 'prayer. " He went 
into his houfe, and his windows being open in his 

chamber towards J erufalem, he knee led upon his 
knees three tin1es a day, and prayed, and gave 
thanks to his Godt as he did aforetin1e.,, t Had 
t.his been fecret or clofet prayer, it might eafily 
have been concealed fron1 his enetnies ; however 
they might fufpeCl, they could not prove his vio ... 
}ation of the king's editt ; and it is hardly fuppofa
ble, that he would inake his frcret devotion~ public, 

on purpofe to furniih evidc:nce· againfl himfelf. It 

is faid, his windows were open towards J erufalen1, 

tj1is was his u[ual practice, not for oftentaLion, or 

that others might he3r, but to fhow h;s regard to 
the GoJ of Ifrael, and to ftrengthen his faith and 
confidence in l-Iitn, by looking towards his holy 
ten1ple, the place whereGod had recorded his nan1e, 
and where his prefence had been wont to refide .. -
\Ve re"td of Cornelius, " He was a devout man, 
who feared God, with all his houfe." i It was a 

• 
religious family, a houfe in which God was wor-
fuipped. Cornelius was at prayer in his houfe, § 

ot· 
t Dlniel 6. 10. § Vcrfe 30. 
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or with his houfhold, when an angel was fent from 
heaven, to teftify God's approbation of him, and 
to direct him to further means of inftrutl:ion and . 
i1nproven1ent. 

Family worfhip having been the praB:ice of good 
.men in all ages, we may reafonably f uppofe the 
apoil:le intended to include it, when he diretled 
chriftians to pray "always with all prayer." 11-Nor 
1s there any reafon to think this was a duty pecu
liar to thofe days, or which was praEtifed only by 
faints of an eminent charaEter. Ir is a duty fo fit 
-fo reafonable- and f o agreable to the firft no

tions of religion, that I cannot eafily conceive of 

any objection which a devout mind can have to ir. 

It is not for me peremptorily to fix the feafons 
when this duty is to be attended: In this every maf

ter of a family hath an undoubted right to think 
and judge for hin1felf. But nature itfelf feems to 
direct to the n1orning and evening. When we 
have been carried through the paffages of the day; 
and are met together in our con1n1on habitation, 
that we n1ay again feparat~ for our necefiary repoi~; 
what can be n1ore fit ancl decent,than that we !hould, 
with one heart and voice, blefs God for the favors 
:ind proteetions of the day-huff1ble ourfeives for 
our n1ifcnrriagPs- and in1plore his care, through the 
filent \Vatchrs of tl1e night,_ of \Vhom 1t is fa id, rhat 

I-I 
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He neither fiumber-s nor fleeps ? - . When in the 
morning we arife from our-beds, how natural is it, 
before we enter on the bufinefs of the day , to re
turn our thanks to Him who hath proteCled us in 
.our defencelefs hours-to- afk the diretlion, care, 
and bleffing of our heavenly Father-and to com .. 
n1it ourfelves to his guidance and influence, thro' the 
bufinefs and temptations of the day ?-How beau
tiful is prayer in thefe returning feafons ?-How 
pleafing muft it be to God to obferve our de
vout acknowlegen1ents ? Next to the fatisfaction 
which He hath in himfelf, and in his own divine 
excellencies, He takes pleafu-re in the homage and 
obedience of the creatures which He hath made ;· 

Both, as by their right conduCl they honor I-Iim ; 
and as, at the fame tii11e, they advance their own 
happinefs. Whenever we approach Him in our 
acts of religious and focial wodhip, we own Fiim a! 
the greateft and beft of beings-as the fountain of 
all good-and as ready to extend his goodnefs to his 
creatures : We acknowlege our dependance upon 

Hin1, and our obligations to Him" This is to thew 
forth his glory. What a happy effect is fuch a de
vout practice like to have on our own fouls, and on 
the fouls of thofe who are under our care !-\Vhat 
honorable fenti~ents of God will it naturally intro
duce into the minds of children, and other young 
perfons, who generally conftitute a great part of fa
milies, wht.tn, .every n1orning and evening, a facri
~ce of cprayer and praif e is offered llp to Him I 

What 
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What venerable conceptions will they form of t11is 
all-perfect Being, when they hear their parents and 
mafters, whom they are taught to honor and reve
rence, daily acknowleging his fuperintendency over 
us, and all our concerns ! I low doth it tend to fix 
in their breafl:s, a fenfe of the prefence, the perfec

tion, the government of God ; when they ohferve, 
that we dare nor engage in bufinefs, nor retire to 
reft, without a folemn addrcfs to Him, devoutly 
imploring his favor, proteB:ion, and affiftance ! But 

at the fan1e time, what an an1iable reprefentation 
doth ic give of the Lord and Father of all, when 

they conGder Hin1, as admitting \.ls guilty finners 
into his prefence, allowing us to breathe out the de
fires of our fouls before I-Iim, and giving us the 
greateft encouragen1ent to hope for audience and 
acceptance ! 

vVhile family religion hath this happy tendency 
to prnduce !n us and Cl1r's, jl1ft thoughts of 
the bleffed God, it may alfo greatly advance our 
n1utual eafe and comfort. Our united devotioni 
win naturaily unite our hearts in love and affecti
c,n : They tend to fupprefs all unchriftian wrath, 
fierce refentment, and indecent n1urmuri~gs . ; to 
promote a fpirit of tendernefs, and forbearance on 
the one part-Jury and fubmiffion on the other

kindnefs and benevolence in all : 'I'hey are happi
ly calculated to make thofe under our care trllly 
rr.ligious, and religion will n1ake thern whatfoeqer 

elfe they ought _to be-obedient children-faithftil 
fervants. 

I 
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fervants, It will 1nake every one good in every 
relation, and will fecurc the faithful perforn1ance of 
tvery facial duty. 

In f peaking of Fa1nily-religion, I have confined 
myfelf to the article of devotion, not becaufe this 

contains the whole of the duty ; family infiruB:ion 
-reading the word of God-couufelling, warning. 
and reftraining thofe under our care-and every 
kind of family-governn1en , con1e under this head; 
but as a finale difcour e would not allow of~ dif-o 

tinB: confideration of thefe particulars, fo I look 
on fan1ily-prayer to be the leading duty. "VVhere 
this is negletl.ed, the other are like to be neg1eEted 
alfo. Where this ~s attended with ferioufnefs 'and -
(olen1niry, the other will feldom be omitted .. 

·y· our ti111e will not allow 1ne to enter upon a 

particular confideration of the n1anner, in which 
God is to be worfi1ipped in our houfes.. Doobt

lefa, thofe prayers which are offered up fron1 pure 
hearts, and in the exerc:ife of fuitable graces, are 
moft acceptable to this All-perfetl: Being ; and,. in 
a ftri.cr fenfe, thefe are the only facrifices that will 
be acceptable to Hirn. But as it is a principle, 
which may have very dangerous confequences, th.at: 
they who are not in a ftate of acceptance itLGod are 
not obligqd to pray at all·; fo is it alf o, that they are 
not bliged to pray in their fan1ilies. A neo-lecr of 

D 

(an1ily-worihip is a direct affi·ont offered to r h~ 
N n l\1ajefi/ 
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Majefty of Heaven, and puts us out of the way or 
a bleffing. There is a principle of confcience in 
unregenerate men, a fenfe and impreffion ot duty, 
which often leads them to do that which is in itfelf 
tight ; which awakens them to attend the means 
of grace and the exercifes of religion; gives them 
a degree of ferioufnefs and folen1nity of mind ; 
~nd excites in thern de fires after f piritu~l bleffings : 
and it niay be of advantage to attend family pray
er from fuch principles1 ·w n there is no higher. 
Their prayers may ferve, by the bleffing of God, t<1 · 

make thofe who lead in thefe religious exercifes, 
wifer and better, and they may have a happy effect 
upon ethers. Be!ides, if they who are heads of fa
milies are not themfelves fincere chriil:ians, yet 
there n1ay be fincere chriftians in their fan1ilies, and 
thefe n1ay offer up f pi ritual facrifices, they may lift 
t1p holy hands, when they join in the addreffes of 
thofe who are not holy; God rnay hear thetn pray~ 
ing by others ; and, in anf wer to their prayers, be
fiow .bleflings on the families to which they be-
long. I proceed to the 

A P P L I C A 1' I 0 N-

And in the firfr place, I fhall addrefs thofe whet 
·}raetice the duty of family-worfhip. Beloved Breth
ren, continue inftant in prayer. As often as the 
ftated feafons return upon you, and thefe, I hope, 
are as 0ften as the return of morning ·and evening, 
let :{our prayers be going up to ~od-:-Let no~ 
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a light n1atter, or a trivial excufe, prevail with you 
co Rut by your family devotions. I own, there 
may be fame extraordinary occalions which afford 
a fufficient reafon for omitting then1; as 'Yhen our 
.temporalintereftis likely to be very greatly injured, 
or whea our· neighbours, whom we are to love as 
ourfelves, are in great danger. But we ihould be 
very careful, not to make excufes for on1itting this 
in1portant duty, when there is not a real exigency, 
or the call to fo111e other duty is not quite appa· 
rent. In moft cafes that occur, we may have 
our family devotions, and either by fhortening 
them, or by attendiAg them a little earlier or la· 
ter, may do what neceffity or charity requires. 

But let us not content ourfelves with a bare at
tendance on thefe duties of religion. If the prayer5 
of his people are acceptable to God, it is as they 
are f pi ritual facrifices. The more our hearts are 
engaged· in them, fo n1uch the more agreable 
they will be to that Go:.i, who hath pleafure in up
rightnefs. If we are not very watchful, thefe fre
quently returning exercifes will degenerate in,.o 
mere form and cuftom» Too many, it is to be fear
ed, content themfelves with the perforn1ance, with
out attending to the fran1e of their n1inds. 1~htir 

hearts are far fron1 God, while they draw near ·to 
Him with their lips ; and there is no inward devo
tion, when they profefs folen1nly to addrefs f-Iin1. · 
They hurry over a few good words, in a carekfs 

.-lnd ' . 
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and irreverent n1anner, and call it family worf1iip.· 
But this is not prayer-it is not religion-fuch fa
crifices cannot be pleafing to the heart-fearching 
God, altho' they fuould be offered by thofe whom 
he loves : for it muft be owned that good men are 

often faulty in this refpeEt, they are too flight and 
perfuntl:ory in their family-devotions. Whenever 
we addrefs the God of glory, the amazing ~if

tance between us !hould imprefs our minds, with a 
holy awe, and the 1noft profound hutnility. 'That 
\Ve rnay be in the beft frame to attend fan1ily wor
ihip, it will be well for thofe who are engaged in 
bufinefs, to order things fo, as to have thls duty 
over in the rnorning, before they enter on their 
\vorldly affairs ; and fo feafonably in the evening, 
as that neither they who lead, nor they who 
join in the devotions, n1ay be in a fieepy drowfy 
fran1e, the confequence of which will be inattent?
f)n, and irreverence. 

Seconaly, I am to apply R1yfelf to thofe head 
of fan1iiies who l~ve in the habitual negle~l: of fa
mily worfhip. If this is a duty, the negleB: of it 
111ufr be infinitely dif pleafing to a holy God. He re
quires th:1t you acknowlege I-lin1 in all your ways, 
but you live, as if t-here were no God to be ac
knowkged, or you were under no obl1gation to O· 

bey and ferve him.-If there arc any f uch prayer
]e1s heads of fatnilies now prefent before the I.ord, 

(,and would to God there were none} l mufr plain" 
ly 
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Jy tell you, the fin off uch neg le Et lies at your door. 
To you it belongs, to fet up the worfhip of God 
in vour houfes, and to take effetlual care that an 

" 
who are committed to your charge, whether ch ·1 .. 
dren or fervants, attend upon it. 

It may be difficult to bring yourfelves to attend 
this duty, when you have lived any tirne in the o
miffion of it. You are a1ban1ed, to let your do
meftics fee that you have negleB.ed what you 
ou t to have praB:ifed-to confefs, by an alterati
on of your condutl,that you ha\.7e been wrong here .. 
tofore.. But ren1ember thofe words of our Saviour,. 
" whofoever !hall be afhamed of me, and of n1y 
words, of hin1 fl1all the Son of man be afhan1ed, 
when he cometh in the glory of his Father, with his 
Holy angels.'' * Are not you among thofe who are 
afl1amed of Chrift, who omit a known duty, left 

· you f11ould be def pi fed for having neglected it ? 
Ho v terrible the thought of being· raifed to fhan1e 

and everlaH:ing contempt !-If you could be pre
vai! ed upon to begin, the main difficulty would be 
over ; you would find the work eaf y and pleafant .. 
- You objecl:, that by entering on fan1ily religion 
now, you fhall irnplicitly condernn your-felf-your 
children and fervants wiil defpife you. But do not 
your own confriences conden1n you, while you live 
wi thout any r:eligious acknowlegen1ent of God in 
your houfes ?-Should vou be c:alled before the tri .. . 

1 bun al 
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bunal of a holy and juft God, have you ~ot reafoA 
to fear he would conden1n you ?-Thofe very chil-
.dren and fervants,by whom you imagine you fuall be 
lightly-efteemed, if they have any degree of feri
oufnefs-if they are not, by your exam pie, made 
forgetful of God, and thoughtlefs about religion,can .. 
not but look upon you as negligent of your duty 
to God, and to then1 ; which will of courfe leffen 
that reverence and regard they would other
wife have for you. I fay, if they are not for
getful of God and unconcerned about religion ;
But confider, what a dreadful tendency you rre
ligious courfe of life hath to harden their minds, 
and to render them proof againft every confidera
tion that can be propofed to them ! 

Children are very apt to form themfelves by 
their parents,and to think all is right which ~hey fee 
them do. Ef pecially are they re'1dy to follow them 
when their example doth not contradict their na
tural propenfities. It is difficult for pious parents 
to reftrain their children, and to k~ep them with;n 
the bounds fet by reafon and religion, but it is not 
difficult for wicked parents to lead them aftray
Melancholy is the influence which the bad exan1ple 
()f parents and heads of famili~s hath upon, 
thofe who are under them !-If children fre their ' 
parents vicious, is it not to be feared they will be 
v · cious too ?-If their parents negleet God, is it to 
.be wond~r~ ! at that they alfo negleCt Hi1n ?-P~nd . 

can 
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ean yoi1~willi to be !-can you bear the thoughtof be• 
ing-the infiruments of the future ruin of thofe you 
brought into being-of thofe fouls which were com
mitted to your charge ! You love your children> 
~nd will you not do all you can to preferve th.em 
from· everlafting burnings ? What an aggravation 
will it be of your mifery, if you have the guilt 
not only of your own, but your children's fins lying 
upon you !-Methinks, thefe confiderations, if you 
fuffer them to have their due weight, muft abun-
dantly preponderate the thought of appearing con
temptible in the eyes of thofe who are placed un
der your care, by owning you have done amifs, 
fuppofing they would really def pi~ you.-But 
this is f o far from being c·ertain, that it is 
probable, the effeet would be quite contrary
that they would rather eileem and honour you. It 
is impoffible, bµt they ihould take notice of your 
neglect ; and if they come to years of thought, 
they will know it to be .a neglect of duty : They will 
obferve, you do not live and praetice as your nergh .. 
bours do; ~nd will naturally think, it is becaufe 
you are not fo good as your neighbours . are ; and 
will def pife you in their hearts. If you do not ren
der to God that honor, which, as your Father and 
NiaH:er, He expeCl:s and claims fron1 you ; ho.w 
can you reafonably expect, that your children and 
fervants fhoulo yield you that ref pea which you 
den1and from tfLm ! Think with yourfelf, when 
~bout to rebuke or correet a child for irreverence and 

~if obedience~ 
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And they who attend on your devotions muft 
be very bad indeed, if inftead ·of uniting with 
you, they fpend the tin1e in critically obferving 
the dietion or language, in order to make their 
profane remarks afterwards.. Such as thefe will be 
like to banter every expreffion of religion, and you 
muft either banifh them your fa1nilies, or treat then1 

\vith the neglect and contempt they deferve while 
they are there .. 

They who complain of their want of ability for 
fan1ily worfhip fhould endeavor to attain fon1e bet
ter acquaintance with religion, to know n1ore of 
God and of themfelves ; they ihould contemplate 
their mercies, confider their dangers,-.and think of 
their wants-Such n1editations would. foon fupply 
them with proper matter for prayer, an ~ \Vhen the 
heart indites matter, words will fe1Jon1 be want
ing. " Every one can tell, how eloquent neceffity 
is wont to n1ake beggars, that are pinched with 

want and hunger; they do not ufe to want words to 

reprefent their cafe .. " Let n1e ef pecially reco1n

mend to f uch heads of families a conftant ferious 
perufal of the holy fcriptures; thefe are not only a
ble to make them wife to falvation, but they are 
peculiarly adapted to help them in their devoti
ons ; they will furnifh their n1inds with futable fen ... 
tin1ents, and their mouths with worcls proper for 
almofl: every occafion.-If y0u cannot prevail with 
yourft:lves to perform this duty in an1 other way, it 

0 o is 



is better to pray in the ufe of fome plain familia~ 
forms than not to pray at all. At leaft, you may ufe 
thefe, till by practice, and a more thorough ac
quaintance with religion, you have gained courage to 
pray without th~m ; and then it feems more eligi
ble to difmifs them. Poffibly, I may be influenc
ed by cuftom and the prejudices of education'; but 
it appears to me, that the ftated ufe of forms, ef. 
pecially in our more private exercifes of religion, 
hath a tendency to damp our devotion, and leads 
to formality. They may not always have this ef
fecr, and I doubt not but many good chriftians-, 
who chufe to make their addreifes to God in this 
way, have the true fpirit of prayer. We ought to 
bear with one another in our different fentiments 
on fuch ctrcumfrantial points ; and to love and ef
teem thofe, who ferve God fincerely,, .though their 
way of worfhip differ fron1 our own~ 

_Heads of families !hould take particular care, 
that all in their houfes do, as far as may be, at
tend on thefe facial exercifes of religion ; and to 
order the other affairs of the family fo as that the 
.meaneft fervant may not be excluded. How i.U 
doth it look, when a fan1ily is called together to 
wodhip God, to find one half of it dif p~rfed, and 
engaged in other bufinefs, a$ if they had no pari 
.nor lot in this matter ! 

I fhall not pretend to dicrate how much time is 
-t@ be allotted f~r fan1ilv d~votion. 'fl ifdom is pro-

. ' . - fit~ 



!itable to direct i~n this, as in many other cafes. 
"fhere are two extremes which fuould carefully be 
avoided.' The one is, when we hurry over the exer
cife in an indecent irreverent manner, as if we at-

- tended it only for fonn's fake, and wanted to have 
it at an end. The other extre1ne is, when we run 
out to a tedious length, as if we expected to be 
heard for our much f peaking. " I reckon," to 
ufe the words of the judicious Mr. Flowe, 
" that one quarter of an hour Qr lefa, fpent with 
f pirit and life, is a great deal better than hours to· 
gether f pent in nau{eous flatting repetitions; (which 
wa~ the pharifaical way) in fuch a tedicus fulfome 
way, a·s tends to make religion a burthen and grie.

vance. I think that is applicable to the purpo

fes of religion, which hath been applied to meaner., 
n1uch meaner purpofes ; that it is good to come 

from a meal with an appetite ; that it is good to 
con1e f o too from an exercife of religion, with thofe 
pleafant relifhes left upon one's f pirit, as may n1ake 
hin1 long for the return of f uch a feafon .. 

It is highly proper, when the fan1ily con1es tog~
ther fo·r morning and evening devotions, to read 
fotne portion of God's holy word. 1'his n1ay be 
greater or lefs as fuits our other affairs. By this 
practice, we put an honor on the fcriptures-we 

may hope for great fpiritual advantage-and we 
may be fure that all under our charge will gee 
an acqtlaintancc v1ith the facred oracles althouo·h , b 

there 
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there may. be fome who wholly neglect them at o'! 
ther ti1nes. The ftriCl: c'1arge which God gave the 
Jews re1nains on record for our inftruB:ion ; " Thou , 
fhalt teach then1 dil~gen ·y t nto thy children, and 
iha1t talk of them when thou fitteft in thine h6ufe, 
and when thou walkeft by the way, ard whea thou ~ 

lieft down, and when thou rifeft up." t 
I have now delivered 1ny thoughts concerning 

the nature and irnportance of family religion. I 
n1ake no apology for 1ny freedon1 and plainnefs, 
becaufi~ I have not faid any thing that I did not 
think myfelf obliged to fay. 

Let me once r;iore l:~feech you, o1 ! pra~·erlefa 

heads of fa1nilies, to confider what hath been fa id. 
Th!nk what account you f11~1l be able to give 
to the great God-Think what is likely to be .. 
con1e of your c:.i !dren's fouls, w :lile you frt thetn 
ft ch an awful e.~Jmpl~ of irr --ligion- \V hile you 
live withour pr l yer, you 1 i ·.,·e the life of an heathen ; 

yea, you are worfe, in bis re:peEt, tha11 fome even 
among the he:nhen-You bring d1fcredit on the 

religion of the bJeifcd J ef us-You are injurious to 
the community of whicI you are members. \Vhile 
you fhould be deprecating the ju ' .ptner.ts of hea

ven, you rather help to 1
J ing then1 Jown. No lon

ger caft off fe~li, nor reflr~in prayer before God. 
Begin this even ~ng. The fabbath is a good feafon 
to enter upon this duty ; wl en, it is to be hoped, 
fame ft1; Jus in1prcflions are made on your n1inds 
by the ex~rcih~s of the day, This alfo is a tune 

1 D 6 when · ~ut. , 7. 
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v.;hen you are likely to meet with the leail: inter
ruption. The ferious confciencious perfonnance of 
this duty will afford you a fatisfaction you can
not enjoy while you negleCl it. And who can 
tell what bleffings you n1ay prevail wi ch a prayer
hearing God to befcow-on yourfel ves-on your 
families-on the land ? 

I £hall conclude with fome paffages of an eminent 
author, only adapting them to ourfelves and the 
prefent ftate of this community. "Do not you de
fire that the world lhould mend ? that you may fee 
better times ; and to fee your country f!ouriih ? If 
trade languifh, every one is fenfibl€. If your civil 
rights are in danger, there is a general alarn1-Me
thinks we fhould not be infenfible, if religion lan
guifh, if the power and fpirit of the gofpel are loft. 
But how {hall religion live, if not in families ? 
1---here is the great failure-and any place, that hath 

long been the feat of religion, when it con1es to de
cay in that refpec1, will decay in other ref petls too. 
'' Ee i o 1rua~d, 0 J erufalem, left 111 y foul depart 
fron1 thee ; left I n1ake thee defolate, a land not in
hab ~ t~t:~" If that, which is the very foul of any 
people's good etl:ate, even of the political body ; if 
that retire, all moulders. How defirable a thinp- is 

0 

it to fee :tJ ew ·England in a profperous fluuri l1li ng 
condition ! But nevpr expect to fee it fo, if religion 
!hall be in a 1an2 t1iil 10g decaying condition, gra
dually fron1 day to day. This will be a dreadful 
fore t<d~en. 'rhe cry of wickednefs is loud an1ong 
tis : If tl e cry of pra) c:r fhall prevail and be louder, 
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this will draw down bleffings.. The cry of wicked-. 
nefs is calling for wrath and vengeance, for the vi .. 
als ro be poured out upon us ; but if fo many 
houfes as there are in this town, in this land, where .. 
in religion is profeffed, fuould really become f o 
many eratories, houfes of prayer, it is to be hoped 
there will be fo many louder cries afcending up in
to heaqen for mercy. If there had been fifty, for
ty, thirty, twenty, nay ten righteous perfons in So .. 
dom, that would have prevailed for n1ercy for that 
city. If fo many as profefs religion in New-Eng .. 
land would but praetife it, and family religion in 
particular, in this ref pea vox populi will be vox Dei, 
the voice of a praying people will be as the voice 
of God bleffing us from above ; and telling u~ 

that you have pr~vailed, the courfe of wrath is ftop
ped, the decree reverfed, you iliall fee " the city of 
your folen1n ities a quiet ha bi tarion." Thi.s is 
faid by the prophet in a way of anf wer to the 
people who were brought in t praying, "0 Lord, 
be gracious unto us, we have waited for thee ; be 
thou the~r arm every morning, our falvation alfo in 
the tin1e of trouble." Here was daily prayer af • 
rending and going up. It follows, § '' I,ook upon 
Zion the city of our folen1nities, thine eyes fl1all fee 
Jerufalem a quiet habitation, a tabernacle that fhlll 
not be taken down, not one of the ftakes thereof 
fhall ever be ren1oved, neither iliall anv of the 

d 

cords thc,eof be broken.,, · .A.ME~ ! 

t Ifa. 33. 2. § Vcrfo 20. 
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SERMON XIII. 

The Ufefulnefs a:nd Importance of Religious 
Education.-

UL C!IW&WWWIJLFU:: i!i& __ &; AS<- C-A &Qg) 

GENESIS XVIII. 19. 

For I know him, that he will cont
mand his children and his hfJufoold' 
after hi1n, and they foal/ keep th~ 

way of the Lord, to do juflice and 
judgment. 

A BRAHAM was a very etninent perfonage: 
He was ·diftinguiihed by his fituation and 

circun1fiances in life ; but he diftingui!hed hirn
felf more by his virtues.. He haal the fignal honor 
ef being called the friend of God. He fat a bright 
example of faith and obedience in many trying in
ftances.. But, at this time, when God was about t0 

treat him with an uncon1n1on degree of intim-acy 
and condefcenUon, the reaf on He is plcafed to give 
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is-" I know him, that he will comn111nd his chil· 
dren and his houfuold after him_, and they fhall 
keep the way of the Lord." You fee how accep· 
table Abrahan1's pious care to tranfmit true religi
on to future generations was to God. It fuows the 
very great In1portance of parental endeavors to 
forn1 children to virtue and holinefs. God~ as it 
were, fiogles this out an1ong thofe virtues, which 
conftituted the character of this illuftrious Patriarch. 
Them that honor hin1, he will honor. 

Thefe words are a proper foundation to clifcourfe 
of the duty of religious houfholders, to inftruct 
thofe under their care in the principles of religion 
and virtue; or, in the words of our text~ to "com-
1nand" their " children and houfhold to keep the 
way of the Lord.,, 

In the firft place, I fhall fhew what we are to 
underil:and by keeping the way of the 1.ord. 

Secondly, In what fenfe parents and heads of fa
m;lies .ire to command their children and houfhold 
to keep the way of the Lord. 

Thirdly, I ihall endeavor to prove, that this is 
the character of every religious houiholder, which 
\viH lead me to f peak of the irnportance of the du
~y, and how peculiarly acceptable it is to God. 

Firft, I am to fuew what we are to underfland 
by keeping the way of the l.iord ; it is added in 

th~ 
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the text, °' to do jufl:ice and judgnient.'·; The 
phrafe includes univerfal moral retlitude, or th¢ 
whole of that duty which creatures owe to God 
their Creator and Lord. This duty is, in fame re..; 
f peB:s~ different, under different dif penfations. The 
foundation of moral virtue is always the fame, the 
natur€ and perfeB:ions of God. But f ome particular 
circumftances in religion, hav ~ bten fubjeEt to 
alteration. For wife and. good reafons; God 
hath required, that n1en fhould exprefs thei'r 
regard to hin1, at one time, by rites and ceren10-
nies, which have not been neceffary at another. Re
ligion hath been the fan1e, but fome appendages of 
religion have varied. As it is not n1y dc::fign criti
cally to explain the text, but only to in1prove the 
example of Abraham for the quickening and t'n 

couragement of Chriflian Parents; I fhall not en
quire into the ftate of r~ligion under the Abrahaznic 
difpcnfation, but !hall confine myfelf to what we 
are taught under the much clearer light of rh.e 
~ofpel. 

The N ew-Teftament plainly teaches us, that w~ 
muft be faved in the way of faith, and iri the way 
of holinefs. This is the '' way of the Lord',-the 
way which is p1eafing to Him-the way whkh he 
obliges us to walk in-and with whkh i-Ie harh 
been pleated to connect eternal life. We ar:: 
to believe the record which God hath o-iveri of his 

b 

~en, and to yield him that tribute of h01nage, re• 

J> P v~ renteJ 
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verence, truft, and obedience, whith are juftfy du .. 
to his perfon and character. \Ve are to fubrnit to 

his inftruB:ions-rely on his tnerits-and obey his 
con1n1ands. This is our duty. So far as we prac· 
tife our duty, we " keep the way of the Lord." 
We do not walk in his way, when we rejeB: his 
truths, or neglect the duties of our holy religibn. 
I-Iowever conten1ptuouily fome 1nen fpeak of faith, 
yet the go1}Jel lays great ftrefs upon it,a belief of the 
truth is a fundan1ental principle in religion, and is 
neceifary in order to juftification and life. " He 
that believeth," faith our Saviour, " fi1all be faved ; 
but he that believeth not ihall be damned." On 
the other hand, in whatever high terms the gofpel 
f peaks of faiLh ; it always fuppofes, that it is a vital 
operative principle, that it purifietl1 the heart, and 
is prodt1Etive of univerfal holinefs. '' Faith, if it 
iath not ":Vorks, i~ dead, being alone.'' 

To " keep the way of the Lord" intends con-
tin UJ.nce, or perfeverance in duty. It is not enough, 
that '-IVC believe the teftin1ony of God concerning 
.J efu'-', Chrifr, at t 1is or that particular tin1e ; it mu'ft 
be a continued exercife, a prevailing habit. A 
c~riftian is not perfeB: in this life; he daily fins, and 
contracts new gu1lt; he can obtain pardon and con1-
forc only by the view of a crucified Saviour, and an 
hearty acquiefcence in the gof pel fchen1e of falvati
on, This is the fountain fet open for fin and for 
t;nc k;innefs. This is what alone can pacify the 

confcie.nce 
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~onfcience of a finner. Therefore chriftians are faid 
to " live by the faith of the Son of God." Faith 
may be increafed, it may grow ftronger an.cl ftrong
cr. It is by exercife that this and every other gra· 
cious habit is increafed or ftrengthened. The inoft 

fublin1e aets of virtue will not prove that we are in 
the way tt> eternal life, unlefs, by patient continu· 
ance in the ways of well-doing, we feek for glory, 
honor, and immortality.. He that enduretl1 to the 
end ihall be faved. Whatever change we n1ay 

think we have experienced at any partic11lar tin1e, 

if the temper of our ininds and the courfe of our 
lives be not correfpondent, we know nothing of re
ligion, and our truft is th.it of the hypocrite, which 
is " a fpider's web.," and will difappoint us when 
we have moa need of fupport .. 

I an1, fecondly, to confider, in wh:tt fenfo parents 
and heads of fan1ilies are to " cornn11nd" their 
" children and houfhold to keep the w ;~y of the 
Lord.'' ~,1ankind do ·not natu rally wulk. in the 
right way.. T'here is too often fcen in early life a 
propenfi ty to fin .. It difcov~rs a ftrange unacquai;lt ·· 
ednefS with hun1an nature, to fuppofe chat ic is as 
n1 uch incli necl to virtue as to vice. All th e p:l ins 

~ 

we can tJke are but jufl: fuffi:::ient, they are oftea 
infufficient, to refirain the paliions and a ppt>tites 

of thofl-: who are en .er our care, and to k. c ~ ~ 
thetn frorn forbidden path~. \\~ha t \',;ou kl 
becon1e of children ?--\\~hc..t V/O~i 1-l ber0ine of 

' . 
fan1 ilies ? ·~'hat would bee r inc of tl 1e world ? 
if every one was left to \Valk after th~ ind:· 
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nations of his own heart, without any check or re
ftraint. This earth would probably becon1e a fcene 

of diforder and wickednefs ; n1en would abure and 
devour one another ; and a virtuous character 
\vould fcarcely be found. The God of nature hath 

therefore conftituted a kind of natural fubordinati ... 
on ; hath entrutl:ed one to the care of another; and 
hath particularly fixed the relation of parents and 
children. Parents, from the natural affection which 
they have for their children, de fire to keep them 
from thin g·s that would be prejudicial, take upon 
then1 to guide their early fteps, and to point ouc 
the way in which they fuould go. This jg 

the plan of Providence : and agreably to this 
plan, paients (hould endeavor to form the minds of 
their children to a love of virtue and goodnef" ,and to 
preierve them in their tender years fron1 thofe prac ... 
ticesl w·hich will n1ake them the bane of focirty in 

t~ is world, and expofe then1 to the curfe of God ifl 
t]1e other. 

T'hcre is certainly a di fli nft ion between right 
and wrong, virtue and vice. B·ut how iliall chil .. 
<lren nn<l Ol1t this difference? \'Ve muft not expect 
theywill be taught it by 1mn1ediate infpiration: and 
·2f we leave them to the exercife of their own reai<>n~ 
and to that only ; is there not r€)ocn to fear, that 
before this is mature enough to guide them, if that 
fhould ever be the care, they will have contracted 
ft1ch habits of vi<;e, as reafon will never be able to 

eradicate. 
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eradicate ? ~arents ought therefore to take them 
by the hand, and lead them in the way everL1(1:inr:;. 
God and nature have made this their duty. 'rhey 
are to " con1niand" their chadren and hou01old to 
keep the way of the Lord.--Parents are rulers in 
their own houfes. They have authority over thoCe 
whom Providence hath committed to their charge. 
They may not enjoin any thing unreafonable ; but 
they may enjoin the con1manda of God, becauf{! 
they are founded in the higheft reafon.. rfhey n1ay 
forbid-they ought, as far as in them lies, to pre
vent \vhatever is contrary to the divine law. 1~hey 

nave a right to infift on the attention of their chil
dren, while they fet before then1 the neceffity and 
reafonablenefs of a f ubn1iffion to God, their Maker 
and Lord. They ought to watch for the dawn in gs 
of reafon, and to inftruB: then1 in the great truths 

and duties of our holy religion, a! they are able to 
bear them. They fhoukl endeavor to imprefa on 
their minds a. fenfe of th e being and perfections of 
God, of his univerfa.l pretence, and n1oral govern .. 
menr. They fhould teach then1 the difference be
tween good and evil, and ftrive to beget in thcn1l 
while they are yet young and tender, an abhor ... 
rence of fin, and a love of virtue and holine[s., 
They fhould labor to awaken conicience, and to 
keep it acrive and vigilant. They fhould ebf"e rve 
their faults, correCt their n11 flakes, and warn t he n1 

of their danger. They ihould open to thetn the 

doetrine of a. Mediator;_ fet before then1, in the n1ofr 
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engaging light, the aftonifhing love of J efus Ch rift, 
in taking our nature, to inftrua: and reform a 
vicious world, and to lay down his life a facrifice, 
that he n1ight reconcile us to .God.. They fuould 
teach them, that· God will pardon the offences they 
commit, only on account of the merits of this g1~ 
iious Redeemer, the reafon they have to hope in 
the mercy of God through Chrift, and the mighty 
encouragement there is to the pratl:ice of virtue, 
f ron1 the gracious declarations of the wor.d. They 
lhould endeavor to alarm their fears by the awful 
threatnin~s denounced againfl: the impenitent and 
unbelieving., to melt their hearts into gratitude and 
love by the goodnefs of God, and to quicken their 
obedience by the glorious prof peB:s which the gof
pel prefents. They fhould make them fenGble of 
their nioral w~aknefs and infufficiency to that which 
is good ; this they n1ay be early t~ught to obferve, 

from their love of vanity, the tranfit0ry effects of 
their' good refolutions, and their frequent violations 
of their mofl: folen1n vows and promifes. They 
H1ould {oon make then1 acquainted with the treachery 
cf their own hearts; and warn them of the fnares and 
temptations with which they are continually fur
rounded~ From all thefe confiderations.,they fhould 
be led up to God as the fource of all good ; they 
fhould be taught the neceffity of divine influence, 
and the importance of rnaintaining a conflant in
terc:ourfe with the Deity, by frequenr ac1s of devo-
uon. Thefe are fome of th: truths and c;Iuties we 

are 
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are to inculcate on our children. We fhall doubt
Jefs often find great backwardnefs and oppofition 
in the1n ; an ihall have frequent occafion to mourn 
the little effetl. of our inftructions and endeavors ; 
but we may not give way to difcouragement ; \Ve 

fhould follow them with continual counfels; We 
fhould vary otlr methods of application ; and ufe 
every jull: art of addrefs, till we win them to God •. 

If the truths of religion were f ubjects of doubtful 
dif putation ; if the praetice of virtue was a thing 
quite indifferent ; we n1ight leave children to then1 .. 
ielves, and pern1it then1 to chufe this way or that~ 
without taking any pains tO' !ufluence their choice. 
But as this is a matter of the laft confequence, as 
they will probably meet with innumerable allure
ments and ten1ptations, and are in danger of being 

feduced by reafon of their unacquaintednefs with 
the world, the n1en and the things of it, we may 
well be allowed to improve all the tneans with 
which Goa hath furnifhed us, to preferve then1. 

It would be wrong and unjuftifial>le to ufe any 
deceitflll arts, or to fill the n1inds of children with 
in1aginary terrors. And what need can there be of 
our taking any fuch r11ethod ? We need no argu
ments b~fides thofe which reafon and religion afford 
us. 'f hefe,. and thefe only, we are to in1 prove : 
1'hefe we are to fot before then1 in the fl:rongeft 
light, and to prefa \vith unt;;eafing perfcverance. 

But 
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B·a how ineffeB:ual are our ehdeavors like t<J 

prove, if we do not exen1plify the dut· s we incul .. 
cate ! Children, as we have had occafion to mention 
in the preceding difcourfe, foon ]earn to obferve 
their parents : 1~hey are apt, while they are young1 

jf not'.afrerwards, to form a high opinion of them1 

'and are fond of treading in their fteps. And if 
they fee us carelefs in our walk, loofe and vai!1 in 
cur converfation ; if we are paffionate, quarrelfo1ne, 
inten1perate, evil-f peakers, profane ; or are given 
to pleaf ure and diffipation ; if we neglect God, 
1nis-fpend the fabbath, or are indifferent in our at
tendance on publjc inftitutions, in vain ihall we en..
join on thea1 the duties of religion and virtue, 
1'hey will not think then1felves obliged ~o obferve 
thofe precepts, to which we pay no regard our· 
i~lves. They will look on our inftruetions as only 
n1att~r of form, and of little i1nportance, or 
that a very fmall degree of goodnefs is all that is 
lleceffary. lt is an old n1axi1n, but which contains 
a great de.al of truth and j_ufl:ice, " The greate!l! 
reverence is due to children." They are fo apt to 
forn1 the1nfelves by us, that we cannot be too catlti
ous of our- behaviour before then1. They are ready 
to think that which l's lawful for t..J:1eir inLtruB:ors; 
is la\'v·ful for them, ~nd to excufe the1nfclves if they 
con1e a little !l1ort. If, therefore1 a parent defires .. 
his children Oiould airn at an exalted degree of pie• 
ty, he !hou1d be an exarnple of it himfdf; he D1ould 
bthavtt with the titmoft circumfpeftion and care; 

and 
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~nd be fure never to praccife himfelf what he con..: 
demns in then1. In this way of inftruCl:ion and ex .. 
ample, a parent may do much to gain his child.ren 
to virtue and a fober converfation. But f 01nething 
more is neceffary. It is not enough that chil
dren are civil and moral in their deportment. This 
is good-it will prevent the uneafinefs which a con
trary behaviour would occafion-it will make them 
ufeful in the world. But, in order to their being 
happy in a future ftate, they muft have an inward 
principle of holinefs, a f upreme love of God reign
ing in their hearts, and be governed h y the peculiar 
motives of the gofpel of Chrift. You cannot but 
be fenfible your power doth not reach fo far-Y0u 
cannot give your children a f pi ritual difcernment of 
divine truths-You cannot captivate their hearts 
to the love of holinefs-YOU cannot prod ti'lCe true 

·repentance-You cannot, though you exhauft eve
ry topic of perfuafion, compel them to devote the1n-
felves to God, and to n1aintain a confiant regard to ' 
Him in their moral condwB:. They n1ay chufeJI 
from refpeCl: for you, to avoid thofe. things 
that would grieve and offend you, and to behave as 
they think will pleafe you· ; but you cannot make 
them fincere chriftians~ You cannot produce right 
principles-or bring them to aCl: from thofe exalt-
ed motives which chriftianity propofes. -This is 
the work of God. He hath the moft intimate ac-
cefs to our minds, anel is able to work in us both. 
t9. will and to do of his good pleaf ure. By the in-

q_ q tern~l 
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ternal operation of his Spirit, he gives fuch a 
view of divine trt1th, as chan~s the heart, pro
duces right dif pofitions, and leads to an anf werable 
practice. He impreife~ fuch a fenfe of the reality 
and in1portance of religion, that Satan tries his arts 
!n vain, the foul is fixed on God, and a conformity 
to this All-perfect Being is the height of its defire. 
This is a ftate of mind human nature is capable of. 
It is not an exalted pitch of virtue, which we ma}' 
only view at a diftance, and wi!h we could attain ; 
it is what the gof pel encourages us to aim at. 
Chrift hath purchafed the Spirit, we are direB:ed to 
afk this great and comprehenfive bleffing, and are 
allowed to expect the beftowment of it. Our Hea ... 

venly Father is infinitely more ready to give the 
Holy Spirit to them that a!k him, than the moft 
afftf.tionate parents on earth are, to give good things 
to their children. Parfnts therefore2 befides all o· 

th er means, ought to be f rcquen t and earneft in 
the· r prayers to the God of all grace, that he would 
give their children a juft concern for themfelves, 
renew and fanB.ify the powers and faculties of their 
foul~ , ann keep the tn in the love of God. They 
fl1ould, at the [1~ne time, endeavor to give thei r 
children f 1.ich a rational con viB:ion of the truths of 
religion, in their nattJrc and importance, as will 
influence them to pray for then1felves. They 
fhould fet before ~hen1 the con<lefcending notice 
God takes of early piety, and the gracious promi-

Jes 
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(es he hath made to it, " I love them that love me, 

and they that feek me early fhall find me." § 

I proceed in the third place, to evidence the i n1-

portance of the duty we have been explaining, how 
right it is in itfelf, and how peculiarly acceptable to 
God. 

Firft, Hereby the glory of God is advanced. 
Every one reduced from the paths of fin is a new 
fubjeet gained to Chrift-The greater the number 
of thofe who are recovered to hi1n,the lefs fin is com
mitted, and the more good is done in the world
The lefs there is of fin, fo much the lefs is God difho
nored-The n1ore theie is of virtue, fo much the 
more is God glorified. This cannot but be a pow
erful motive with one who hath fincere love to 
God, to exert himfelf to do good to all within hi8 
fphere ; efpecially, to fuch as are n1oi1 in tin1ately 
'onnecl:ed wirh hia1, as with thefe he ha th th~ 
greateft prof peCl: off uccefs. 

Again, This is the beft way of teflifying our re
gard to our chi'ldren. Religion was not deGgned 
to extirpate our natural affections : It tends to con
finn thofe facial ties, which are {o neceffary to the 
peace and good order of tlie world.. Bue religion 
teaches us to turn our affections into the r icr ht 

;_7'1 

channel, or to exp refs our love in a right n1an ner. 
·Love na~urally leads us to conf llt the in ter~ ft of 

c.hc 
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the objeCt: beloved ; and. we fhall always look OQ. 

that to be the 'intereft of our children, which we 
value and chufe for ourfelves. If we are earthly
minded, we fhall be follicitous that they may be rich 
and great. If we have chofen God for our portion, 
we fuall endeavor that they may make the fame 
happy choice. A good man cannot, without the 
utmoft ditl:refs, fee his children, whotn he loves as 

his own foul, immerfed in fin, abandoned to vice~ 
and going in the broad road to deftruCl:ion.. The 
thought, that they are the enemies of _God, will be 
like it dart piercing through his hea~t. It will be an 
allay of the joy he feels from the prof petl: of being 
ever with the Lord, that thefe dear parts. of him
felf will be excluded this bleSfednefs, and muft 
dwell in blacknefs of darknefs for·ever. This con
fideration will give fervor to his prayers, and 
quicken his endeavors, that he may fave their fouls 
fron1 death. 

Once more,. a concern for his own foul ought to 
influence every parent to do what he can, that his 
children may "keep the way of the Lord.". Tihey 
were given to him by God, the great Lord of all ; 
.they were con1mitted to his care, that he nlight 
bring them up for God. This is an i.mportant 
part of our dutr ; and if we neglect their fouls, we 
fo far neglect Ol r own. They will be in danger of 
perifhing, but their blood God will require at our 

hands. This neg\eB: will fcatte.r darknefs in our 
· paths, 

I 
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paths, and make a death-bed uncomfortable 
:Whereas, by inculcating the truths and motives of 
religion upon our children ; we !hall, probably, 
feel die weight of them on our own minds, and 

fhall in1perceptibly make advances in the chriflj~n 
temper ; and there is reaf on to hope, that if we dif ... 
charge our duty with fidelity, God will f ucc~ed our 
endeavors ; a~d we !hall have the un'fpeakable joy 
to fee '' our cbildren walking in the truth.'~ 

It is obfervable, that God not only fays of A
braham, " he will command his children and 
houfuold after him ;" but adds, " and they jhall 
keep the way of the Lord," as if this was the cer
tain effect : He will faithfully inftrua them, and 
they will learn and prattife what he teacheth.. So 
we read in Proverbs, " Train up a child in the 
way he ihQuld go, and when he is old, he will not 
depart from it." t Such expreffions, though not 

to be taken in a ftrict and abfolute fenfe, are yet a 
great encouragement to a religious education. Bot
it~ after all, our children fi1ould prove refractory, 
diffolute, and vicious ; as, alas ! the cafe inay be, 
we !hall be clear of guilt, God will accept our 
faithful, though unf uccefsful, endeavors ; I-Ie '' is 
not unrighteous to forget your work and labor of 
love, which ye have ihewed towards his name." He 
f peaks with peculiar approbation of Abraham's 
pious care of his houihold, and makes i; a re3fr:>n 

for 
t Prov. 22. 6. 
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for revealing his purpofe concerning Sodom. It is 
pleafing to God, when his fervants manifeft a regard J 

to him, and are careful of every part of their duty. 

It is pl~afing to him, 'vhen pa.rents bring up their 
chikiren in the nurture and admonition of~ e Lord, 
~s this puts their children in the way of a b1ei1ing, 
which they will not mifs of, it they be not wanting 
to then1felves. God delighteth not in the dt:ath of 
finners, but had rather they fhould turn and live • 
. He would have all men to be faved, and to ccme to 
the know lege of the truth ; and therefore he is 
pleafed with every thing that tends to promote 
their falvation. 

On the whole, If chil~ren are neglected, they are 
in danger of being diffolute and vicious-If this is 
their jufl: (n.ir".""tr, t!"'t?Y will be the difgrace of 
their parents, the bane f fr)cie:ty, and the objeCls 
of the di vi e uJpl.. a:ure . n a future wodd-If 
parents txen the rnfrl·.rc;s ~o promote their be!l: good, 

they r:1ay huu1b y noµe, tbcir Lhildren will be a 
co:-nfort t') th c-1, a iefhnp· to the vorlcl, an<l for-

~> 

ever bappy after this lit~ ; or, if they are incor-
rigible, their blo-- d wili b~ on their own heads . 

... ~nd what poffi )le objeEt ion can be made, to our 

· treating our children .as reafonable ere tttres ?-to 
our endeavor:ng to make t~em f~el t l1at they are 

fu .?-and perfi..i~r:..ing then1 to think and aet rational-

~y 
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ly ? Is it not right and fit to make thern acquaint

ed with truth, and to c.onduB: them in the way that 

leads to life and glory ? H0w incongruous is :t to 
~ll the principles of reafon, as well as religi n for 
parents to be anxious and diftreffed al o 1 ~ he ein
poral intereft of their children, and t:1 ·Jgi~t.e's a .. 
bout their eternal welfare ? How C:1 r ·{ul are moil: 
parents to get their children infl ruA:e ' :n ome .le
ful art and bufinefs, that they ma y be aole to live 
in the world I They caution them w ·1~n they fee 
any danger of their making a miftake-They ad

vife and affift them-'fhey inculcate care, induPtrv, 
and frugality-They give then1 line upon line, 
precept upon precept, whether they will .hear or 
whether they will forbear. And ought they not ta 
have a greater concern for their fouls, which are of 
infinitely more value than their bodies, and which 
are in continual danger of being loft-ruined for

ever ? 

I M P R 0 V E M E N T. 

Firfr, What hath been faid n1ay well lead parents 
to the n1oft humbling and ferious reflec1ions. 
Alas ! are there not rnany who ftand in this 
relation that have no concern for their own fouls ? 
Such as thefe cannot be exp·~B.:ed to have n1uch 
concern for the f p!rit:..1a .. welfare of their children. 
They c1nr1ot guide at-hers in a way which they are. 

unacquainted with ther11fd v::s.. If they attetnpt to 
adn1oniib and infl: 1.1C the:r chil lren, how j LJ1ly_ 

n1ay, 
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n1ay their own hearts upbraid them ? How pt1n..: 
gently will their confcieAces, if they are not quite 
callous, expoftulate ? '' Thou thi\t teacheft ano
ther, teacheft thou not thyfelf ?'' When they re
prove their children for not attending to the things 
that belong to their peace ; how muft their own 
hearts reproach them-'' Thou art the man"- , 
Thou art guilty of that very thing which thou con
demneft in them ! How can parents exhort their 
children to pray, when they never make their ad. 
dreffes at the throne of grace themfelves ! How 
can they inculcate fobriety and vir,ue, when they 
,are fenfual and wicked themfelves ! Their chil
<.~ren will be ready to defpife their inftruCl:ions and 
to fet at nought their counfels, however good in 
then1felves : It will be well, if they do not contract 
a prejudice againft religion itfelf, and think it all a 
delufion-a n1ere farce, when they find their teach
·crs and inftruB:ors. live in diretl contradidion ta 
their own precepts. Such evil examples, efpecial-
ly in parents, do more hurt, than aB their counfels 
Clan poffibly do good. They tend awfully to har
den the miinds of young perfons, and to embolden 
t_hern in thofe evil practices, which tend to perditi· 
on. And fo far as you, who are parents, lead your 
~hildren into the paths of vice, you wHl have the 
3ccumulated guilt of their fins to anf wer for at the 
bar of God. What additional herror will fei-ze 
you, to fee your fans-your daughters-at the left 
hand of ~h~ir J ud~ea and to -~~ar them accufing you . 

111 
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in· that· .awful day ; I was com1nitted to this father 
-to ·this n1other-They were appointed by God 

and nature to be the inftructors ot n1y childhood
They ought to hav~ taught n1e the truths and du

ties of religion-But they negletl:ed this i1nportant 

charge-T'hey never prayed ~ith n1e, nor taught 
me to pray-They did not counfd, warn, nor re
prove me-I never heard from then1 what God ex
pected from rr1e, nor was urged to flee the wrath 
-to come--:-They did not bring me to an acquaint .. 
ance with the holy fcriptures, which n1ight h~ve 
n1ade n1e wife to falvation-Thev did· not te4ch . 
me to reverence fabbaths, nor to prize the inftitu .. 
tions of religion On the contrary, I fa w them 
carelefs and vain, fenfual and worldly, and I only 
followed the exan1ple they fat n1e-and by thei.r 
means an.1 now involved in endlefs, remedilefs ruin. 
--Curfed be the fA-th~r that begat n1e ! and the 
n1other that gave me fuck !-With what anguifh 

~will vou bear f uch· dreadful accufations ! and ho\V . 
terrible.the tho't of having thofe your companions 
in the place of torment, and of being inftrun1ental of 

bringing them there, whom you were under pecu
liar cbl~gations to lead in the ways of truth and ho
linefs ! Oh J be awake11ed, ye guilty parents, re-

. fl~B: with .deep contrition on your paft neg1eets, 
:and amend your ways and doings before it be too 
late, that neither you, nor your children 1nay con1e 
into condeinnation. · 

But, 1 fear, the charge doth not .tern1inate here. 
·r_hofe parents, who have been wholly forgetful of 

R r 
1 God, 
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God, are not the only ones, who have reafon to re.: 
member their faults with ref pea to the education of 
their children. Many, who have fome fenfe of religi .. 
on may find n1uch in themfdves to blame. Alas 1 have 
we, any of us, done our duty ?-We have been care
fu 1,that our children might make a good external ap· 
pearance; but have we been as follicitous, that they 

n1ight be adorned with the graces of the Spirit ? 
-We have been anxious that they inight live a
~reab1y in this world; but have we had equal anxie· 
ty that they might live for-ever in a better ?-We 
have been diftreffed when they have met with diffi .. 
culties, loffes, and difappointments ; but have wt 

been as uneafy when we have feen them indifferent 
about religion, immerfed in fin, and in danger of 
lofing their immortal fouls ? And yet, we are con
'Vinced that the foul is of more worth than the bo
dy, and that eternity is of infinitely greater imper .. 
tance, than the iliort, the fleeting tin1e of our con
tinuance here.-We are perfuaded of thefe great 
truths, we venture our all upon the1n ; but we are 

too clofely _attached to this world ; we are too fen
fibly affeCled with earthly things ; we do not look 
at thofe eternal things, which are not feen, as we 
ought, and as we defire.-W e complain of the bad
nefs of the times-of the degeneracy of the age-,1 
of the prevalence of vice and irreligi•n-and in 
particular, of the vanity and diffolutenefs of our 
youth-and God knows, we do not complain with· 
out reafon~ But is not much of the levity and 
wickednefs, we fee in ~ur children and young peo 4 

ple. 
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ple, owing to ourfelves ? Have not they learned 
to think lightly of facred things ; becaufe they have:· 
feen us carelefs in our attendance on the duties of 
religion, ·or becaufe we· have not n1ore warmly 
preffed theic duties on them ? It ca"nnot be fl1ppo
fed that a parent, who hath any, the leaft degreo 

· of goodnefs, can wholly negleet thofe under hi& 
care ; but might we not have done more-n1uch 
more, than we have done ?-Surely we might. If 
we are heirs of the promifes, how much reafon· 
have we for £han1e and remorfe, in the reflection 
that when our Heavenly Father hath done fo n1uch 
for us, we have done fo little for Hin1 ! that we 
have difcqvered fo little affection for thofe who 
came out of our own bowels i that we have not 
been more induftrious in our endeavors to pron1ot~ 
their everlatl:ing welfare l 

The next head of Improven1ent is, to awaken 
parents to a fenfe of their duty, and to perfuade 
Jhem to attend it with the greateft diligence and 
care. " rfhey lhould comn1and their cbildren and 
fervants to keep the way of the Lord." -It becomes 
you, in the firft place, to walk in this way your· 
felves. If you have a j uf.l: concern for your own 
fouls, you cannot be indifferent ahout ·the fouls of 
your children. To negleet then1 is to endanger 
JOurfe1ves.-Confider, with ferioufnefs and attenti· 
on, your obligations to teach your children the 
truths and duties of our holy rel!gion--You owe 
this to God-You ow·e it to then1~ 1'he tin1e is 

fi.on-

f 
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ihort.,_quickly-very quickly-your opportunitie~ 

to inttruCl: and counfel. iyour childrel) will be at an 

end.-Perhaps they may be taken from you by 
death ; and how amazingly diftreffing will be the 
parting, if you have reafon tq apprehend they have 
no acquaintance with God and divine things ; and 
that this fatal ignorance is owing to your neglect ! 

/ -If they are not taken from you, you muft foon 
leave them, you mu ft leave then1 in an enf naring 

·world, furrounded with temptations and dangers. 

Improve the time you have with them, to infrruct 
then1, and to lead the1n in the way in which they 
ihould go : Do what in you lies, to forn1 their 
nlinds to religion and virtue, and 1 o prepare them 
for a bleffed i1nmortality. With what comfort will 
you leave the world, if you have reafon to think, 
tl~at you leave thofe behind you, and who have pro· 
ceeded from you, who will do n1ore for God than 
you have done ! What delight and fatisfaB:ion rnay 
you have in the thought, that, though you are to 
be feparated for a time, you £hall again n1eer, 
never to be feparated, but to rejoice together 

through eternal ages !-You may carry your tho'ts 

ft ill further-What ineff:iblc joy will it afford you, 
to fee your children at the right hand of Chrifl: ; 
and to hear that glorious, but condefcending Sa

vior, approving }OUr care of thcn1, accepting 
yottr endeavors to promote their good, and public
ly declaring that all the lnppinefa they now enjoy, 
all the glory they expect, is, und<:r God, owing to 

your 
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your piety, fidelity, and diligen<:e ! II ow will it add 

~o the felicity of that happy day, to hear your chil
dren, now perfeB:ed f pirits, bleffing and praifing 
God, that they were born of parents, who devoted 

them to God, and followed thetn with their in
fi:ruCl:ions and prayers ; and bearing teftirnony, be
fore the affen:ibl~d univerfe, to your faithful dif
charge of the truil: repofed in you by the great L'ord 

of all ! It will he an addition to your own blelfed

nefs, to find that you have been happily inftrumen.: 
tal of increa!ing the nun1ber ·of Chrifl's difci ples, 
of the heirs of glory ; and that not only you, bun 
your children are to be adn1itted to the inconceiva
ble joys of heaven. With what ecftat.ic delight 

will the glorified parents celebrate that infinite love, 
which hath difiinguiihed them and theirs from the ....... 

unbelieving world-fro1n thofe unhappy wretches, 
\vho ftand trembling at the har of J efus Ch rift. 
waiting to hear their doon1 ! VJith what holy gra

titude will they cry out, Lord,here are we, and the 

children. thou haft gracioufly given us ;-given US 9 

not n1erely to be a tranGtory comfort in the world 
we have paffe<l through ; but to be an addition to 
our joy through eternity ! 

Oh parents ! How ought fuch thoughts to roufe 
your fouls., and anitnate you to the n1oft vigorous 

and confi:ant endeavors, to bring your children to 
the love and feai of God !-I ,ead then1 betirnes to 

God-never reft, till you ha ·e reafrJn to hope they 

arc believers in Chrift, and heirs of the kingdo1n-

Pray 
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Pray for them, and learn them to pray for then1· 
felves-Counfel them to begin with God, and ta 

clec.licate the morning of life to his fervice-Reftrain 
then1 from bad company, and bad praB:ices
Teach them to deny all ungodlinefs and worldly 
lufts, and to live foberly, righteou!ly, and godly in 
the. world-Enjoin upon them a facred regard to 
1the Lord's-dav .. ----

While our Rulers are taking laudable pains, ta 
prevent the open profanation of this holy day ; ~ 
or rather to prevent their beingdifturbed who would 
gladly keep it holy ; while they, who are appointed 
to fee our laws duly executed, are endeavoring, at 
the expence of their eafe and comfort, to difcharge 
their truft ; methinks every religious houfi1older 
ought to fecond their endeavors, or rather go be· 
fore then1, and prevent all occafion of their exerci
fing authority upon hi1n, or upon thofe that belong 
to him. Moft of the diforders on our fabbath~ 

niight be prevented, if heads of fan1ilies would keep 
at home themfelves, and reftrain thofe who are un
der their care, from going abraad. If they have 
no fcruples themfelves, yet tendernefs to us who 
have, and who think we ought to keep one day in 
feven holy to the Lord, !hould prevent their doing 
any thing to difturb and offen<l us. Although an 
external obfervation of the fabbath doth not prove 
that we are fincere chriftians, yet an open conten1pt 
()fit gives a good deal of reafon to fear we are not. 

But 

GJ This fermon was preached, by particular ~dire, tl\e 
. LoJd's-d~y after a new dettio~ of wardens. 
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But to return .. · Often remind your children 
of a future ftate-Adn1oni!h them of death, judg
~ent and eternity-Charge then1, in the name of 
God, to give diligent heed that they may be found 

of their Judge in peace. To all your counfels and 
endeavors lie careful to add your own good exam
ple. Let them fee by you, that religion is praCl:i· 
cable, ~s amiable, and that you require no more 
of them, than you are willing to f ubrnit to 
yourfelves. Let them fee, that you efteetn the 
fervice of God no unreafonable reftraint, but 

-tather a privilege ; that you attend duty with de~ 

light and fron1 chQice ; that you ferve God with 
both a perfect heart and a willing mind. 

While you take care of your children, do not 
for.get the reft of your houfhold. " I know him,'' 
as it is faid in the text, " t.hat he will commancl hi' 
children and houlhold after hin1, and they i11all 
keep the way of the Lord!' Mafl:ers of familieg 
!hould inf petl: the manners of all in their houfes, 
and inculcate upon them the nature and importance 
of religion, The meaneft fervants have fouls, and 
are probationers for immortality. This confidera~ 
tion ought to come with peculiar force on thofe, 
who think they have a right to keep their fellow .. 
creatures-their br~thren, in a ftate of perpetual 
flavery. One argument, often ufed in favor of this 
praetice, is, that thefe perfons are> by means of this 
1nerchandize of Oaves, brought to the light of the 
gof pel. To give this argun1ent the leaft appear-

ance 

; 
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ance ot weight1 mafters muft take pains to inftruct 
them in the principles ot religion,-and to make them 
partakers of the glorious liberty of the fons .of God. 
'Then they will have reafon to rejoice in their other .. 

wife unhappy lot. They will love and eil:eem 
you, they will ferve you with chearfulnefs and fi
delity, and blefs God for you to eternity. But, if 

you neglect their fouls, there is danger of their be
co1ning n1ore the children of difobedience than 
they were before ; and their being brought into a 
chri!l:i-an land will be their greateft n1isfonune. 

Thirdly, Let children be attentive to their pa
rents, while they inft:ruct and counfel the1n. Your 

' piety and holy con verfation will afford then1 the high~ 
eft fatisfaClion : And when you confider how much 
they have done for you, if you have any ingenuouf .. 
nefs of mind, or the le aft f park of gratitude, you can .. 
not but wifh to afford them all the comfort in your 
.power. But whatever pleafure they have in you, 
or from you, your conforn1ity to the nature and 
will of God will be of the greateft advantage to 
yourfel ve~ : Religion is a never-failing fource of 
reft in this world, and will be followed with un .. 
ceafing joy and glory in another. 

Y ovr pious parents are grieved, when they fee you 
take to evil courfes ; and can you have the heart 
to do any thing to trouble thofe, to whom you are 

fo obliged, and who think no pains too great to 
ferve you ! 1--hey are diftreifed to fee you going 
in the paths of the deftroyer, but yot1r's will be. the 

· d~ftruchon._ 
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-deft~uction. You will feel the n1ifer.y, the very 
thought of which makes them to tremble. ~fhey 

tremble for you now, but if they are faithful to your 
fouls, they will be above being affetled with your 
infelicity hereafrer. They will be glorious, though 
you be not gathered. They will have none of that· 
uneafinefS, which your faults and n1ifcarriages occa· 
fion then1, in the prefent_ imperfect fiate. They will 
be f wallowed up in God. His pleafure will be 
their's-his choice their choice. They will have no 

affection to created beings, further than they cJifcern 
in them a conforn1ity to God, the fupreme objeet of 
their love. They will fee thofe, who were once 
,their nearefr relatives,doon1ed to perdition, without 
any uneafy emotion-without a wifl1 that it n1ight 
be otherwife. They will acquiefce in their con
demnation.-But as for yoll, all the advantages you 
have had in your education, all the light you have 
been favored with, will rife up in judgment againft 
you, and be fo many circumftances to aggravate 
your guilt. They will increafe the horror of_ your 
own n1ind ; and add to the fiercenefs. of ,hof~, 
flan1es, that will never be extingu!ihed. 

Laftly, Are any of you fo unhappy, as to be left 
Jn your early days, under the care of parents or 
1nafters, who take no care of your beft intereft, 
who never inftruB: or pray wirh you ; but, on the 
contrary, fet an example, of levity, of profa.nnefs, of 
intemperance, of fabbath-breaking, ~nd a difregard 

1 

t.o rdigion ; you ha\'e the n1ore reafon to watch o-
~ f ver 

• 

• 
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Yer yourfelve.s, and to pray to God for his grace ta. 
preferve you. You know you have fouls of infinite 
worth-fouls which are now upon their probation 
for eternity-You hear of Chrift-You have the 
holy fcriptures-You can find opportunities to attend 
the inftitutions of re-ligion-You have means fuffi· 
cient to leave you without excufe, if you neglect 
God, and live in fin. If you have not fo many ad
vantages as fome others have, you ought to be the 
1nore diligent in improving the advantages you 
have. Your adherence to God, when you have fo 
n1any temptations to forfake Him, will be peculiarly 
p1eafing to Him. He will r~men1ber all your trials, 
difcouragements, and klrdenial. The favor of 
God is not confined to the children of his cove
n ant fervants; He is able even of ftones to raife up· 
thildren unto Abraham ; there was fome good 
thing t0ward the Lord God of Ifrael found in a fon -
of Jeroboam, who made lfrael to fin ; very unwor
thy parents have fometimes been bleffed with pi .. 
ous and virtuous children. As none wilt be ad· 
mitt~d to the bleffings of Chriil's kingdom, be .. 
caufe they have had the honor to defcend from re .. 
ligious parents ; fo none will be excluded, becaufe 
their parents were profane and wicked. \Vhatfoe
Ter good thing any m ,1n doth, the fame !hall he re
ceive of the Lord. God is no ref petter of perfons, 
but in every nation, and in every family, he that 
f eareth God, and worketh righteoufnefs, fuall b; 
a~ce pted of Him. · 

.£ERMOJj 
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SERMON XIV. 

~he Table of the Lord rendered contemptible. 

MALACHI I. 7· 

re fay the tahle of the Lord is con-
temptible. ,~ 

-

T HE altar and table of the Lord are ufed as 
words of the fan1e in1port in feveral of the 

prophecies. We read in the prophetical defcripci
on of the ten1ple, " The altar of wood was three 
cubits high, and the length thereof o ct1bits
·and he fa id unto me, This is the 'I able that is be• 
fore the Lord.'' .§ 

God expeCled from the Jews a facred regard to 

his in!litutions; that they fhould apprO'ach then1 
with 

-§ Ezek. +1. 22. .· 

• 
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with that purity and preparation which the Jaw re..; 
quired, and attend them with that ferioufi1ef!,, de
cency, and hurr1ility, which became thetn, when 

in the prefence of the Divine Majefty. " Ye !hall 
keep n1y fabbaths, and reverence my fanEtuary ; I 
an1 the 1.ord." t A negleEt here God efteemed 
an affront offered to- Him. 1'o def pife · his ordi
nances was to defpife Hin1. Accordingly, in our 
context, God declared himfdf highly difpleafed 
with their offerings, anrl pronounced an awful curfe 
on thofe who prefented thecn. "A fon honoreth his 
father, and a fervant his mafter, if then I be a fa .. 

ther, where is mine .honor ? and if I be a n11fter, 
. ' ' . 

where is my fear? faith the 
1

Lord of hafts unto you, 
0 priefts, that def pife my name." I nfteld of plead
ing gudty to this charge, .and corretting their faults, 
they are reprefente<l as ftanding upon their j\.1ftifi
cation, '' And ye fay, wherein have we defpifed 
thy nan1e ?" Notwithftanding the infolence of this 
reply, God condefcended i to enter into particulars, 
" Ye offer polluted bread upon n1ine altar.~' They 
enquire agJin, " Wherein have we poJluted thee ?" 
They either denied that they offered f uch polluted 
things ; or, fhat the imperfell:ions of their frrvices 
any way aff~ ed the .A.ll·perfect Deity. He replies, 
" In that ye f.iy the table of the l,ord is contemp
tible ." It is not likely they ventured to fay thi3 
in exprefs words, but this was the language of their 
praCtice. They attended on the inftitutions of re-. 
ligion with levity and indiff~rence, fo as to fhew .that 

rt Levit. i 9. 
the! 
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they fet no value on them ; or, their general beha- , 
viour was profane and wicked, whereby they led 
others to defpife ordinances, which had fo little good 
(fleet on thofe who pretended to obferve them .. 

The f pirit of our text reacheth to gofpel times. 
Although the particular rites and facrifices of the 

· Mofaic difpenfation are abrogated, yet God hath 
frill his facred inftitutions, which are defigned to 
keep up an intercourfe between the great God of 
heaven, and us his indigent dependent creatures ; 
and are moft wifely adapted to make us more holy 
and f pi ritual. As they are appointed by the wife 
Governor of the univerfe, we ought to have the 
highefl: fcnfe of their importance-To attend upon 
them with the utmoCT: reverence and ref pecr-and 
to avoid every thing which would look as if we 
def pi Ced them ourfelves, or might lead others to 
rlcf pife them. 

I tn1ght profitably difcourfe on all ~he parts of 
)nfrituted worfhip, and caution you to take heed 
·how you obferve then1.. But n1y defign is to fpeak 
particularly of that ordinance, to which the letter· 
of our text naturally leads our thoughts .. -Had the 
Lord a table under the J ewifh CEconon1y ? He 
hath alfo a table under the Chriftian dif penfation. 
"\Ve read in one place, · of" eating the Lord's fup
per ," This is expreffed in another place, by par
taking of the 1,ord's table : Both phrafes refer to 
thlt facred entertainment, which Chrifi: hath pre~ 

pared, 
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pared, and by which we are to ihew the Lord's death 
until he come. This entertainment is f piritiual, the 
bleffings it was defigned co convey are f piritual,& we 
ought to be fpiritual in our attendance upon it. ''God 
·is a Spirit,and they that wor!hipHim," ihould "wor
ihip Hi1n in fpirit and in truth." Did the Jews 
fay ; " the table of theLord is contemptible?" and 
is not this the langliage of chriftians ? Is not this 
the language of our praB:ice ? If an infidel was to 
obferve the conduet of moft an1ong us with refpeCl: 
to the Lord's table, would he not f uppofe we dif
pifrd the inftitution,and thought it of no importance 
at all ?-The moll: wholly neglect it-Some rufh 
carelefsly to it-Others attend upon it with a calm 
indifference-Too many take no care to behave a
greably to the profeffion which they make there .. 
All thefe praClically fay, " The table of the Lord 
is contemptible." You would, perhaps, tremble 
-at the thought of ufing fuch profane language ; 
but if you fay this by your behavior and conducr, 
fure!y you are not free from this ilnpiety.-1 t may 
not be an1ifs to fet before you, in its . proper colors, 
the conten1pt you call on this ordinance, that 
you n1ay be awakened and led to repentance
And as my defign is, by the bleffing of God, to 
reach your confciences, you will f uffer tne to f peak. 
with all poffible plainne!s. 

Fidl, They fay " that the table of the Lord is 
contemptib'e," who neglect to attend on the fupper 
cf the Lord. 'fhere is fcarcely any thing plainer in 

the 
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' the facred oracles, than the obligations chriftians 
are under, to comn1emorate the love and grace of 
JefusChrift at his table. OurLord fays," Do this in 
ren1embrance of me.'' St. Paul fays, " Thus are 

ye to fhew forth the Lord's death till he come ;'' 
and yet,how few are there,comparatively,who obey 
this comn1and, or attend this facred inllitution ? 
le begins to be a rare thing to fee any con1ing to 
the table of the Lord. They, who have been gi• 
ven up to God in baptifm, neglect to devote them
felves to Him, when they come to years. Not ~ 

onlv diffolute and profane perfons turn their backs 
upon this ordinance ; but perf ons of character, 
who make confcience of their ways, and appear 
to have a ferious fenfe of religion on their n1inds .. 
Parents, who ought, as their children grow up, and 
their rational powers expand, to take then1 by the 
hand and lead them in the ways of piety, fet them 

an example, in this inftance, of a criminal negleEt .. · 

Our young people, as f oon as they are capable of 
obferving, fee fo many of a fuperior charaCter on1it
ing this duty, that they natura1ly conclude it is a. 
n1atter of indifference, whether they perform it or 
not. And they, who have lived long in the ne-' 
gleCl of this ordinance, find fo many as negligent 
as themfelves, that they feal neither ib~me nor re- "' 
morfe ; they becon1e eafy, while they live in difo
bedience to as plc&in a co1nr11and as any in the Bi
ble. I appeal to all prefe1?t, wl!ether this is not a 
Jrue ftate of things an1ong us, 'rhe nei,lett of rh~· 

l.ord's 
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Lord's fllpper is fo general a thing, that I have no. 
fear you wiil think I point out particular per
ions; I rather fear, particular perfons will not think 
themfelves immediately concerned, where the charge . 
i.s f o general, and affeets fo many .. 

But, my brethren, i:t not this a matter which 
well deferves your ferious confideration ? Here is a. 
plain con1mand of JefusChrift, who hath the high
eft claim to your obedience-It is the con1n1and of 
Hin1, who hath loved you and given himfelf for 
you-It is his laft, his dying command-and yet 
you difregard and negletl: it. Is not this to fay, a~. 

f'lainly as the Jews did, " the table of the Lord is 
contemptible ?" Can you caft more vifible con-
4:empt upon this inftitution, than by fuch an habi .. 
1tual negleet? Is not this to declare to the world, 
that you think it of no importance, whether you 
-0beyChrift or not ? that his inftitutions may as well 
~e on1itted, and his ordinances rejected ? and do 
not f och reflec1ions in the end fall upon him who 
js the Author of then1 ?-upon him whom God 
:would have all n1en to honor even as they honoF' 
the Father ? 

Son1e ma~~e a great diftinCl:ion between moral. 
and pofitive duties. Moral duties, they tell us, are 
of everlafring obligation ; pofitive duties depend 
on the will of God. But is it not an everlafiing 
a-uth., _that God is t9 be obeyed~ whatever he rel"' 

. 
quires_ 
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ttuires of his creatures ? Is not the Lord's fupper 
adapted to anf wer many· in oral purpofes ? While, 
therefore, we endeavor to ihew all poffible regard 
to every n1oral duty, we are not to defpife thofe 
which are called pofitive infiitutions, .as if d1ey 
were of inferior obligation ; or, as if the negleet of 
them were a matter of trifling concernn1ent. vVe 
ought to venerate every divine appointment, tho' 
there is no apparent reafon for it, but the will of 
God the fovereign Lord of alL If mercy is fon1e
times to be fet before f acrifice, fac rifi ce is not 
therefore to be neglected, but to be obferved with 

reverence and folemnity of inind. 

It is an awful con!ideration, that fo many live 
in the habitual breach of a com1nand of God. 
That the carelefs and profane !hou1d tu rn their 
backs upon the holy eucharifr, is what we ex
petl:, yea, while they retain this charaCter, it is what 
we defire. But that you, who appear to have a re
gard to our ble!fedSavioui, and to n1ake confcience 
of your condutl: in other inftances ;-that you, who 
appear to have a fenfe of the worth of your fouis, 

of the fhortnefs of your time, and to live in expecra 4 

t;on of an eternal ftate-that you fhould habituallv. . ~ 

neglect to do this public honor to our bleffed Re-
deen1er, is what we cannot juftify, nor well account 
for. 'vVe cannot-we dare not think, that all, who 
abfent themfelves from the [.ord's table, are tlran
~ers · to the power of godlinefs ; i~ 

1
would be un· 
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charitable fo much as to fufpeCl: t is.. Bil't furely 
religion hath not its proper iafluence on their 
nlinds ; if it had, they could not refufe thi$ expref. 
fion of regard to Chrift ; their grateful fouls would 
rejoice in every opportunity of teftifying their love 
to this bleffed Redeemer, ::+nd of commemorating 

his love to them. \Vi th ref pecr to fome who do not 
attend this ordinance of Chrift, we have reafon tq 
be'lieve, they do not turn their backs upon it with
out fenfible .grief and remorfe ; they are convinced 
nf their obligations to their Saviour and I .. ord, but 
they have fon1e miftaken notions of the ordinance, 

or they have doubts about their qualifications for 
ir. They would gladly wait on Chrift in this way 
of his appointment, but they fear they fhould not 

be worthy guefts; or are jealous of the1nfelves, that 

they !hould not walk agreab.ly to their profeffion. 
'Thefe are much to be pitied, as they cannot bu:t 
have n1uch anxiety and diftrefs in their own minds, 
and mull: be ftrangely tortlilred, between their de
.fire to obey the 'con1111and of Ch rift, and the fear 
lefl: they fhould not con1e wit11 acceptance .. Where 

perfons have f uch difficulties and fears, however 
faulty they may be in entertaining then1, their ne"" 
gleCling this ordinance is not to be confidered as · 
equally crin1inal with ~he i r's, who give then1felves 
no thought about the n1atter, or think of it only · 
with a carelefs indifference. A merciful God will 
withnut doubt make all gracious allowances. But· 

'-

as. ihelr difficulties and fears a~e a fecret between 
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God and their o-wn fouls, or are known only to a. 
few, their abfenting th-€mfelves fpeaks the fame 
language to the world, a(}d th~refore refleB:~ the 
fame diihonor on God, as doth the abfence of thofe 

who are carelefs and fecure. This appearance of 
Oiings, and the conftruCt:ion which may be put 
l'.lpon their conduB:, fhould n1ake them cautious, 
how they give occa!ion for f uch offences, by yield.
ing to unrea(onable fcruples and objeClions ; and 
fhould give then1 the inoft ferious concern, to walk 

in all the cotnmandments and ordinances of the 

Lord blamelefs. 

It may not be an1ifs to add, that by your not 
communicatirrg at the facrament of the Lord,s fup
per, you not only difhonor God, but you greatly 
hurt and injure your own fouls. You deprive 
yourfelves of the advantages you, might reafonably 

hope to receive by a ferious confciencious attend
ance upon it; thefe advantages are fo many and great, 
that we may juitly excite you to it as a privilege, as 
well as charge ·it upon you as a duty.. Your on11t .. 

ing this duty is, we are perf uaded, the (aufe of 

that languor and indiiTeren(e in the fervice of God 
-of that declenfion of religion in your foul-and 
of thofe fears about your Hate, \.vhich you fo fre
quently complain of.-You do not r.artake of that 

fpiritual food which Chrift hath provided for hrs 
church, and therefor"' do not receive t]at no~Hi:ll· 
n1ent fron1 him,~vhii:h is of fo n1uch in1portance in 

the chriftiln life --Y cu '~o not obey a pb'.n pre-
, 

cc pt 



tept of your Saviour-yot:r dying Saviour-and 
are therefore jufily apprehenfive, that as you have 
negletted to remember him at his table on earth, 
he will not re1nember you when he cometh in his 
kingdon1. A negletl: of this ordinance makes 
dearh-beds uncomfortable : Many have lamented 
in their lait hours, that they have not obeyed this 
exprefs con11nand, that they have publicly difho .. 
nored the Savio•r of men, by their criminal on1iffi
on of this duty. 

Further, By abfenting yonrfelves from the Lord'11 
table, you cafr ftun1bling blocks in the way of a .. 
thers ; they are difcotiraged fron1 making a pro
feffion, when they fee perfons afraid to engage in 
fuch a folen1n tranfaB:ion, who have been longer-
in the fchool of Chrift, and who are n1uch better 
acquainted with religion, than they can pre
tend · to be. · 'fhis is a confide ration which ought 

deeply to aff~tt parents, and others who fiand in l 
f uperior relat ion .. It may reafonably be fuppofed, 
that their exan1ple will have great influence on their 
children and fervants, cf pecially where it falls 
in with the natural depr ..• xity and back ward
nefs of the human heart. rf hey fhould, therefore,. 
facredly a void every thing, which tends to give 
thofe under their care light though ts of religion
to hinder thern from attending their duty>-or to 
make them eafy in ;he omiffion of it. 
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Eut ·let who will negleB: the inftitut,ions of re}i ... 
gion, it is no argument that you may neglea them. 
Foffibly, your parents have particular reafons for 
abfenting themfelves from the Lord's table, which 
do not affect you .. Whether they have or not, your 
duty is plain, to have ref pecr to all the command~. 

n1ents of Chrift. If your parents fin, it is no rea· 
fon that you fhould fin with then1. You ought to 
follow their good exan1ples, but may by no means 
follow them to do evil. Perhaps by perf onning 
your duty; you 1nay ftimulate them to perform 
their's. 

You may not excufe yourfelf from attending on 
the f upper of the Lord, becaufe you are young, 
and are not yet fettled in the world. You are not 

fc young, but you n1ay die ; or, if you are !pared 
in life, it will afford you . unf peak able con1f ort, that 
you n1ade the dedication of yourfelf to God in your 
early days. \Vhtre~s, if you defer this great ~nd 
neceffary work, new temptations and difficuities. 
will arife, and ti1ere is danger that you wi 11 never 

engage in it at all. This is a confideration of great 
weight, with refpea to the facr2a1ent of tbe Lord's 

fupper. Many young people, being deeply impn:J
fed with the truths ot religion, have had ferious in .. 
tentions of cotning to the- table of the Lord,. but 

they have RUt it off frorn tin1c t.o ti n1e, ti 11 they have 

grown eaf yin the.ir neglect, ~nd contr;lcted an al1nofl: · 
totJil indifference ubo u t ir. 'I'hc dan g,.,r of f 1c h an 
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unhappy effeet is a good reafon, why you 1hould 
n1ake hafte and not delay to keep this command .. 
ment of God • . 

13ut an1 I to come to this ordinance, without any 
preparation-without any regard to God...._any de
fires after Chrift-any concern for n1y fpiritual and 
eternal intereH:-and while I know myfelf to be 
carelefs and indifferent about the things of religi .. 
on ?-Bv no n1eans. We iliall endeavor under the 

next head to guard againfr ru!hing precipitately to 
divine ordinances. But if you are really unprepar
ed, and know yourfelf to be fo ; what is to be 
done ? Are you to fit down fatisfied, and as if you 
had no concern with the facrament, becaufe,in your 
prefent ftate, you cannot worthily partake of it? Is 
not the corrttnlnd frill to you, '' Do this in ren1em
brance of tne" ? Is ic a fufficient reafon for your 
neglecl of this inftitution, that you are in fo bad a 
fra1ne, that you dare not n1ake a profeffion of reli
gion, or take the covenant ot God into your mouth? 
lJo you plead this as an excLife ? Sqrely it is the 
worit plea you cou1d n1ake. Such unpreparednefs 
i:; your fault; at d can that which is your fault and 
your fin, oe L \ufficient excufe for your negleEt of a 
cot11n1and of Chrift ? Or is it any excufe at all ? 
Methinks it ought to alann you, tha.t you are in 
fuch a fiate, that you dare not make 3. profcffion of 
i·eligion ; that yon are ihut out fron1 cotnn1union 
1thh.t!1~ l eD?1e cf God; that you 1nay not. partake of 

that 
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that bread and \vine, which were <lefigned to nouri£h. 
and comfort the fouls of men. While you are un

prepared for the Lord's fupper, you are unprepared 

for death, you are unfit for the kingdom of heaven • 
. If you are unworthy to unite with the faints on 
earth, how can you have an admiffion into the ge
neral alfembly and church of the fidl:-born, whofe 
names are written in heaven, or unite with the f pi
rits of juft men n1ade perfect ? Every time you 
leave the Lord's table, and are, as it were, exclud
ed from this intl:itution of Chrifi:, confider with yeur
felf, what if I iliould be excluded fro1n the mar-· 
riage fupper of the Lan1b-!hould be fhut out fronl 
the prefence of Chrift-and doo1ned to an everlaft..: 
ing feparation fron1 Hi1n ? Is a fi:ate which may 
terminate in fuch awful deftruction to ©e continued 
in ? Ought you not, with the utmoft earnefi:nef s, to 
implore the Spirit and grace of God, that you may 
be delivered out of it ? Should you not feek every 
dif poGtion, which is nece.ffary to prepare you for the 
Lord's table, and to make you a worthy gue!l: there r 
This is the way to get thefe objections removed. 
13ut nothing can be rr1ore perverfe and unreafonable 
than to fuppofe, that any are excufable in their 
neglect ot this ordinance, becaufe they are refolved 

not to be prepared for it. .A.nd though perf ons of 
fuch a temper are r.ot to be encouraged to come to 

the facrament, yet let then1 not think that their ne-.. 
. gleCl is an innocent thing : A prince, who invites 

uefts to an enterta~nn1en t~ is jufily offended) if theJ 
do 
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do not come ; ic is no excufe that they have not a 
fuitable hab:t, when he alloweth them to f up ply 
the1nfelves out of his own ward-robe... There is, oh 

. finner, grace enough in Ch rift, but if you will not, 
accept and in1prove it, nothing awaits you but in~ 
rugnation and wrath,. tribulation and angui!h. 

But oftenti1nes, they, who make thefe objeeti.,. 
ons, are better prepared than they are willing 
to own, and perhaps much better than fome who 
come to this ordinance. Hypocrites boldly pre
fun1e, while many diffid~nt trembling chriftians tar
ry away. Their fears keep them fron1 attending 
zsn infi:itution, which was defigned as a happy 
means of r~moving them. If you find defires after 
Chrift, and the bleffings he hath to beftow, though 
you canno~ determine thefe defires to be gracious, 
if you are determined by the help of God, to de
VGte yourielves to Him, and to live as the gof pel 
teaches you to live, you are the perfons whon1 

Chrifl: invites to his table. Nor will it free you frotn 
j'OUr obligation to obey Hi1n, than you have doubt& 
and fears about your qualifications for this ordi· 
Qance. You ~annot neglect it and be blainelefS. 

rvlany are deterred from the Lord's tahle by 
that pailage in the epillle of Paul to the Corinthi
ans, " I-le that e-ateth and drinketh unworthily, 
eateth and d rinketh dan1nation to himfelf, not dif .. 

rning the LorcPs body." t But this text, rightly 
t i Cor. 11. 29. . ~ndcrftood:>. 

; 
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und~rftood, _need not give any ferious perfon 
the leaft uneafinefs. The apofile explains what he 

means by their eating and drinking unw orthil;·, in 
thofe words, " not difcerning the Lord's body .H 

The Corinthians, infi:ead of coming to the I.o rd's 
table as a religious rite, can-1e to ic as to a con11non 
meal. 1"'hey ufed the church, as one expreffes it, 
n1ore like an eating or a tiplin g houfe, than like 

the houfe of God. This was a notorious abufe of 

the ordinance, it was n1oft unworthy conduet, it 
was irreverent and profane. The unworthy par
taking therefore, which the apoftle condernns, re
fpeB:s the n1anner in which they attended the fa cra
ment, their behaviour at that time ; and not their 
general ftate, or the habitual fran1e of their n1inds • 

. Gracious perfons may poffibly, through 1n caution, 
be guilty of this eating and drinking unworth ily, 
they ought, in fome places, and un der fr>n1e cir

curr1flances, to be greatly on their guard. 'fhe 

word rendered by our tranflators, damnation, doth 

not at all refer to that punifhn1enr, to which the 

wicked will ' be configned in a future ftate, it is . ~ 

rendered judgment in the n1argin ; and ~he context: 

plainly ibews, that the judgn1ent intended wJs whol. 

ly of a temporal nature ; it i1n1nediately follows, 

" for this caufe, n1any are fick and weakly an1ong 
you, and n1any Oeep .. " Their indecent prof:in~ 

carriage bro't fl1ch difcredit on chriflianity, th ,u God 
faw fit to teftify (lgainH: it, by infiieting tt>n1poral 
evils upon them, fon1e ·were fick and 1orue died. 
· ut as to pt1nifhment in another world, or the 

U u damna rion 
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dan1nation of hell,not one word is.faid about it. Nor 
. is it faid, that thefe perfons, cri1ninal as they were~ 

would be fenrenced to it. The apoftle intimates, 
that the very end, for which thefe perfons were . 
punifhed, was, that rhey might not be punifhed in 
another ftate. " But when we are judged, we are 

chaftened of the Lord, that yv·e 1ni ght not be con
den1ned with the world.~' 

We own, that if a perfon partakes of the I .. ord's 
fupper unworthily, in a carelefs irreverent manner, 
and never repents of fo great a fin, he may expect 
condemnation in another ftate ; this is a truth, tho' 

it is not the truth conveyed to us in this place. 

But what do we fay in this more than we n1ay fay 
of any other inflitution ? If we pray unworthily, 
if we hear unworthily, if we f pend the time of di
vine worfhip, in la\Jgh!ng, whif pering, if we fet 
purfelves to ileep, or to gaze on the objects around 
us, fo as to cafr conten1pt on the duties we are cal
led ro engage in, thefe fins as certainly expofe to 
future punifhn1ent, as unworthy partaking of the 
.facran1e n t. .l\.nd yet, wou] d any one, for th is rea
ion, neg !eCt: thefe duties, or totally abftain fro1n 

· them ? No ; if he aEt:s wifely, he will repent of 
what is amifs, and endeavor to correct it for the· 
tia1e to con1e. T'his is the n1ethod we !hould take 
with refpeB: to the duty we are confidering. 

Are you fo incun1b.ered with worldly cares, that 
you cannot find titne to p ·epare for this ordinance? 
Mua you go to your farm and your n1erchandize, 

and 
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and for this reafon do you neglect th is infl:itution ? 
This is a certain evidence, that you prefer the world 
to Ghrift, and f piritual and eternal bleffings ; and 
may you not then jufUy fear, that he will difown 
and reject you another day ? So the King is repre
fented as dealing with thofe who would not co1ne 
to his feaft. § 

' 
Are any of you fearful, that, by making a pro .. 

feffion of religion, you !hall he under ftronger ob· 
ligations to ho1inefs, than you now are ?-It is an 
excufe you 1nay well be afhamed of. "'f here can
not be a ftronger reafon for a compliance with 
this precept of our Saviour. Rectitude of heart and 
life is your duty-it is your interefr-it is what you 
pretend to fee the neceffity of-You find, by daily 
experience, the too little efficacy of the arguments 
and motives of religion ; the difpofition of your 
n1ind, and the praB:ice of your Hfe, are very diffe
rent frotn what they ought to be. Can you then, 
convinced as you are, of the neceility of a confor
mity to the nature and will of God, on1it anv n1eans 

• J 

of attaining to this bleffed end ? \Vill you live in 
the habitual negleet of an inftitution, fo wifely a
dapted to make you what yoll ought to be, as is 

the fupper of the Lord ? and will you dare to give 
as a reafon, that you !hall be ohliged to greater 
fl r i Ctn e f$ an J purity ? Y ~)ll have re a fo n to fear, 
nr)~ only that you are yet in an unrenewe-d ftate ; 
but that you 111111 ~Lvays continue fo--That you 
1h~11l lofe all in1preffions of religion, and grow abfo-

~ ·Matt. 22. beg. lutdy 
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lutely carelefs and fecure. One reafon why I 
an1 fo earnefi: in preffing this duty is, becaufe I an1 

. perfua<led, it hath often been a check and reftraint 
to perfons through the whole courfe of their lives ; 
and a powerful exciten1ent to holy living. The 
fenfe they have of obligation from their public pro
feffion, hath made them nluch n1ore regular and 
watchful than they would otherwife have been, and 
hath fixed the principles of religion in their fouls. 
There are, 'tis true, 1nelancholy inftances of apof
tacy, fome have been, and are a difgrace to their 
profeffion. But it can be no reafon, why others 
ibould negletl an ordinance fo well adapted to pro .. 
mote tbeir befr good, that it hath not this effect. 
on every one who attends it. It may well be ex .. 
petted, that there will be hypocrites in the church ; 
there was a Judas even in the college of the apoftles. 
Weak as you are in yourfelves, the grace of Chrifl: 
is fufficient to preferve } ou, and to keep you frorn 
f.illi ng. 

I have now endeavored to remove the obfiruCli
-ons that are in the way of many., and keep rhen1 
fron1 con1ing to the Lord's table. It is an ordi
nance by no means to be negletled, and it is fur
J)riGng that any ferious perf on can live in the o-
111iffion of this dllty, without conftant pain and un
eafinrfS. 1'hey certainly praCtiie, as if they tho't 
the table of the Lord conten1p~ibl~, and lead thofe 
v1ho ob!erve them to ciefpife chis facred !nftitution .. 
. Whereas by their ferious and exen1plary attendance, 
they might quicken others to their duty. 

SERMON 



SERMON xv. 

rhe Table of the Lord rendered contemptible. 

MALACHI I. 7· 

re Jay the table of the Lord is con
temptible. 

I SHALL think I have done an important fer .. 
vice to the intereft of religion and to your 

fouls, if I may be any way inftrumental, to awaken 
in you, my hearers, a juft regard to the holy inili
tution of the fupper. With this view, I fndeavor

ed in a former difcourfe, to fet before you the evil 
and danger of negleEting a religious rite, fo expref
ly enjoined on his difciples by our bldfed Lord. r 

This is to def pife the table of the Lord. But we 
are not lefs gtLilty of this impiety, if we rufh upon 
a chriflian profeffion without thought and ddibera
tion. \~{e ought to aa, in fo importanc a tranfac-

. 
t1on, 
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ti on, with great feriouf nefs and fole1nnity. I go 
on, therefore, to obferve 

Secondly, They praB:ically adopt the language 
of our text, who corne to the Lord's fupper with 
apparent careleffnefs and indevotion. If you was. 
invited, by one greatly your fuperior, to an enter
tainn1ent, you would think it a piece of refpect, to 
have on your heft attire, and to appear before hin1 
in a clean and decent habit. Every one would 
think you put an affront upon him, if you came to 
his table in a fordid flovenly drefs. The greater 
the perfon who invited you, the more careful would 
you be. If it was your Prince, with what follici
tude would you avoid every thing indecent, every 
thing he would be likely to difapprove of? And 
fuall we not be n1uch n1ore follicitous to be fuita
bly adorned, when we come before Him, who is 
King of kings and Lord of lords. The habit of 
the body is indeed of little in1portance ; it is the 
temper of the n1ind He chiefly regards ; and it is 
infinitely offenGve to this holy Lord God, when we 
prefent ourfelves before Hin1 without dlle thought 
and confideration ; and the n1ore folen1n the ordi
nance in which we approach Him, the n1ore care
ful ihould we be. Here, 

Firft, They caft contempt on the table of 
the l,ord, who h..lve hypocritical views in 
coming to that holy ordinance. By hyporritial 

views, 
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views, I intend your putting on ,a Ihew of religion, 
!'lot from any regard to God--not from any fenfe 
-0f the authority of our bleifed Redeemer, or your 
·obligations to hin1 :-But merely in conforn1ity to 
thofe whom you would be thought to imitate
that you may appear to men to be religious-th~t 
the world may think favorably of you-that you 
111ay avoid any outward inc.onvenience-or may 
have fon1e ten1poral advantage. Nothing can be 
more contrary to the great defign of this infrituti
on, than to proflitute it to fuch unworthy purpofes 
-to make ufe of it to promote finifter worldly 
ends. " Do this," fays our Lord, " in ren1em· 
brance of n1e.'> 1~his religious rite was eftabliilied, 
to affeEt our fouls with a fenfe of the great things 
JefusChrift hath done and fuffered for fin.ful man-· 
to ren1ind us of his love-of our infinite obli .. 
ga.rions to him-and, in this way, to cure us of 
our n1oral difoiders-to purify our fouls-to prG--· 
mote the chri!.l:ian ten1per-an<l to quicken us to 
all hoy obedience. And that it n1ay have thefe 
cffeB:s !hould be our aim in attending upon it. 
Can any thing be more affrontive to the great Au-

· thor of our religion, than .to lay afide the[e pure 
and fpirirnal vie\vs, and to make ufe of this facred 
inftitution, to carry on defigns that are quite fo
reign from it ? 1'his is like th of e, who carried 
their inerchandize into the teqiple, whon1 ourLord 
expelled with that fevere rebuke, " It is written, 
niy houfe ihall be called the houfe of prayer, bllt 

ye 
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ye have made it a den of thieves." .L\.nd though 
He n1ay not think it neceffary to tefiify agaiuft 
our impiety in the preient ftate, yet he undoubt
edly will, unlefs we repent, in that day, when He 
will come to judge the world -in righteoufr.lefs. I 
arn far from throwing difcouragements in the way 
of fuch as are willing to corne to this ordinance ; 
but who can help being aftoni!hed at the hardinefs 
of thofe, that venture to approach this holy infii • 
tution, when at the fame time they feel in them
felves no ferious defires or purpofcs, and fo cannot 
but know they are unworthy partakers; efpecially, 
if thev are confcious, that their intentions in com-

~ 

ing are direClly contrary to what they ought to be ! 

While i.1pon this head, I cannot but exprefs my 
grief, that this holy facrament, which was defigned 
only for fpiritual purpofes, is, in our nation, ufed 

·as a teft for civil' and n1ilitary offices ; whereby 
multitudes of a moil: profligate character are laid. 
under an aln1ofi infuperable temptation, to cotne 
to the Lord's table-to be guilty of horrid hy
pocri!y-a inofl: daring profanation of holy 
things : And the minifl:ers of Chrift have no legal 
power, to refufe the facred eleruents to the vileft 
debal1·:hee, v;ho detnands them as a qualification 
for an office. Such an abufe and perverfion of this 
ordli1ance hath an awful tendency to r~nder it cart .. 
t.emptible; and niay be juflly efteemcd one caufe 
of that infidelity and impiety, which are fo general-

ly 
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Jy complained of by the friends of religion and vir
tue. May God awaken thofe to whom it belongs; 
to remove this ftumbling-block out of the way, 
and to reform an abuie which hath been long of
fenfive to the more .fer ious part of the nation, both 
conformift.s and non-conforn1if1:s ! This leads me 
to fay 

Secondly, It n1akes the I..ord's table contempt~~ 
ble, when they who are openly wicked and profane 
prefume to approach this holy ordinance. The 
only reafon of our eating and drinking bread and 
wine in the facramental fupper is, that J efus Chriil: 
hath comrnanded it. And if the will and autho
rity of Chrift is the only foundation tapoi:i which 
we obferve this religious rite, it plainly follows that 
our obferving it is an implicit acknowlegen1ent of 
his authority to impofe comn1ands upon us ; or, irt 
other words that He is our Lord, and that we are 
bound to fubmit to him in all things ; for if he 
hath a right to our obedience in one inftance,he hath 
a right to it in all other inftances. Our coming to 
the facrament is in fhort a profeffion of the chrifri
an religion. But how awfully conten1ptible is fuch 
a profeffion, when made by men who live in known 
fin, and indulge to practices that are directly con
trary to the laws of Chrift and the rules of the gof· 
pel. Can there be greater prevarication, than for 
a man to go itnn1ediately fron1 the comn1iffion of 
t~he n1oft flagitiO\.lS crin1es to partake of the Lord's 

W w fu pp er .? 
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(upper ? This is to trifle with God in a facred att 
of religion ; it is worfe than trifling, it is bolEily to 
stfront and diihonor hin1. No tem·ptation, no 
worldly profpeCl:s can be any excufe for it. " The 
facrifice of the wicked is abomination to the l.ord.'' 
No pretended acts of devotion, no glittering ap
pearance of religion, can be pleafing to God, which 
come from perfons thus defiled with · fin. Profef .. 
fors of this charaCl:er can, in no fober or religious 
:frnfe, be faid to ren1en1ber Chrift ; they cannot 
have any defires after the bleffings of the new co
venant, -of which this ordinance is a fign or token. 
'To then1 we may apply the words of the pfalmift, 
" Unto the wicked God faith, what hail: thou to

do to declare my ftatutes, or that thou fhouldeft 

take iny covenant into thy n1outh ? Seeing thou 
hateft inCT: n B:ion, and caftefl: my words behind 
thee. vVhen thou fawefl a thief, then thou c0n
fentedfr wi(h hin1, and haft been partaker with a
dulterers. Thou g1vcft thy n1outh to ~vil, and 
thy tongue frameth deceit. Thou fitteft and 
fpeakeft againft thy brother, thou flanderefl thine. 
own 1nother's fon." Such as thefe !hould ceafe to 

do evil, and learn to do well, before they approacb
the table of the 14ord. 

Nor can it either be fafe or decent, for one whQ 
l1ath been a notorious habitual finner, to come to 
this holy ordinance~ in1rnediately on his finding 

himfelf awakened to fome ferious concern for his· 
eternal 
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. eternal falvation, even though he refolves to amend' 
his life, and feels a pref en t regard to his Lord and 

Saviour. There have been fuch nun1erous inftan
ces of perfons greatly alarmed by the word and 
providence of God, and apparently refolved to 
feize the kingdom of heaven with violence, who 
have in a very little time, loft all impreffions of 
religion, and re1apfed into careleffnefs, irreligion, 
and vice ; that it fl1ould make every one jeal ... 
ous and diffident of himfelf. If upon every a
larm of confcience, men rufi1 on a public profeffi
on, there is great danger of their injuring their 
own fouls, and bringing difcredit on the chriftian 
name. You are all fenfible, how much religion 
hath fuff~red by fuch ra!h intrufions. Sollicitous 
as I am, to fee the Lord's table full of guefis, I 

fincerely defire to fee it filled only with thoie who 
are worthy to be there. They who have led a life 
of diffipation and vice ought to give fome proof of 
.a chan ge of difpofition, both to the n1felves =i:1d o

thers : They n1ay not trufc to fon1e f udden en1oti
ons, bur fhou1d take titne to try the firength of 
their refolutions and purpofes ; they fhould count 
the coft of being chrifl:ians. It is true, wickedne[s_ 
is no excufe for not coming to the L.ord's table, 

becaufe men ought not to be wicked ; they ougl1t 

to repent and reform, but while n-1en are babitualiy 
wicked and profane they ought not to con1e then-·. 
They fhould be willing to ftay away, and th ey w:10 

have the power of a<ln1i ffion iboulJ take efrefl ual 

care 
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care to debar them, if they are hardy enough to: 
offer th emf e Ives. Would to God, I could think 
there had been that care on both hands there ought 
to have been : The table of the Lord would not 
·have been rendered contemptible as it now is ! 

Thirdly., They pratl:ically fay, the table of 
the Lord is contemptible, who come to the 
Lord's fupper witho~1t ferious thought and cir
ct1mfpeClion. When Samuel went to facrifice 
at Bethlehem, he faid to the peop1e of that city, 
'' SanB:ify yourfelves, and come with me to the 
facrifice .. " 'f here were particular purification~ re
quired of the Jews before t.hey attended their 
folen1n feafts. Thefe external purifications were 
defigned to anf wer moral purpofes, to lead them 
to feek after f piritual cleanfing or a right temper 
of n1ind towards God, when they made their 
folemn approaches to hitn ; and unlefs they were 
attended with the thing fignified, however they 
n1ight anf wer the Jewi!h law, and entitle to the 
privileges of that dif penfation, they could not ren .. 
der men acceptable to God, or put them in th·e 
'vay of obtaining any fpiritual or eternal bleffings. 
Thefe carnal ordinances are done away by the 
<:oming of J efus Ch rift, but that to which they 
were defigned to lead their though ts is ft ill neceffa .. 

ry. God hath his inftitutions of religion under 
the gof pel as he had under the law : Chriftians 
ought to approach thefe with caution and reve .. 
rence. '"f he Lord's fupper is an ordinance pecu
liar to chriftianity, it is an explicit acknowlegement 

of ·-
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of the authority of J ef us Chrift ; fame particular 
inquiry and preparation feems fit and proper be
fore we enter on fuch a folemn tranfaction. 

The apoftle fays, " 4et a man examine hi~1felf . 
and fo let him eat." Some have interpreted this 
expreffion, that perfons who could not determine 
their ftate to be good, or that they were fincere 
difciples of Jefus Chrift, were not to come to the 
l,ord's f upper, as if it had been faid, Let a man 
e~amine whether he is a good chriftian, and then, 
and not till then, let him eat. Such an exan1ina
tion is a great chriftian duty, and no ,.tin1e can be 
n1ore proper for it, than when we are con1ing to 
the Lord's table; but it may well be n1ade a quef

tion, whether this is what the apoftle i1nmediately 
intends in this place. His meaning ieen1s rather 
to be, that a man fhould examine himfelf, whether 
he underfl:ands the nature of this ordinance, and 
propofes to attend it in a n1anner agreable to the 
defign of it, and fo !hould eat, making a proper 
difference between the Lord's fupper, and a co1n
mon meal, attending it in a fober religious man
ner. But in whatever fenfe we underftand this 
paffage, it plainly fuppofes, that there is fon1e pre
vious thought and deliberation neceffary to our 
coming aright to the Lord'-s table ; that all w~o 
approach it fhould come with a hun1ble, ferious, 
devout temper. T'hey fbould feek: the influ
ence of the Ho1y Spirit to n1ake then1 fincere in 

this 
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this facred tranfaetion, and to cleanfe them accord
ing to the purification of the fanCluary. It is fit 
and right, if not abfolutely neceffary, that we iliould 
give up ourfelves to God in our fecret retire
ments~ before we publidy affume the character of 
chriftians. 

It is for want of this ferious deliberation, that 
too many fall away from God, and difgrace thei1· 
·chriftian profeffion. They enter upon it without 
thought, have no fenfe of their ·own weaknefs, and 
take no care to fecure Divine aids. '!'hey act, with 
ref peEt to this religious rite, as if it was a n1atter of 
very light and trivial concern. And by . fuch a 
conduct evidence, that they look on the table of 
the Lord as contemptible, and they make it appear 
conten1ptihle to others. The men of the world 
think lightly of Divine ordinances, when they ob.
ferve the levity-the total indifference with which 
fome n1en run to then1. It is of great importance, 
that we iliew forth Chril1's death at his table ; but 

it is equally in1portant, that we iliould confider what 
we are about, and iliould have a right difpofition 
when we draw nigh to God. Without this,it is very 
unlikely, that the ordinance will be of any f piricual 
ad vantage. It will make us worfe rather than 

better. 

rfhe preparation of which I have been f peaking 

is peculiarly neceffary, when we fir(l: prefent our
felves at the Lord's table ; but fon1ething of the 

fan1e k:r;.d is fuitab_le, if we have opportunity every 
•. . 

t:tne 
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'time we n1ake our approach to it, tho' not of equal 
importance. There are certain meditations which 
are proper at all times, but which are particularly 
adapted to prepare our niinds for the facramental 

fupper-As the nature and defign of the ordinance 
-the wifdotn and goodnefs of the in11:ittHion
The love and grace of God in fending his Son to 

die for us-The great things which Chrift did and 
fuffered, that he might atone for our fins and bring 
us to Gocl-The evil of fin which ma~l'e f uch ari 

atone1nen c neceffary-The obligations his infinite 
benevalence lays us under-The bleffings Chrifl: 

hath purchafed-and the importance of our being 
interefled in then1. There are certain aEtions 
which are proper at all ti1nes, but which feen1 pe· 
culiarly feafonable when we are coming to the ho .. 
ly fupper. Such are the folen1n confecration of 
ourfelves to Gad, and engagement to be hls-a 
ferious folemn inquiry into our Hate, our princi .. 
ples of aCtion, t~e views we have in our religious 
duties, our deiires, our purpofes, what we have 
been, and what we deGgn to be-A penitent hu
miliation and contrition of foul for what hath been_ 
an1if<--a believing application to the blood oi 
Chrift for pardon and cleanfing--and fervent pray· 
tr to God for renewing and fanc1ifying grace. 

But you will fay, v;!1:.t if I cannot find any exercife 
of grace, or do not perceive, after all my exnminat1-

on, thJ.t gracious· tetnper wh~ch I ought to have "f 
Wha-1 
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'Vhat fhall I do then ? I anf wer, I am faying what 
we ought, and what we fhould defire to be at all 
tin1es, and in particular what are proper exercifes of 
mina when we are coming to the Lord's table, 
but I by no mean5 fay, that we may not come, un
lefs we are confcious we are entirely what we ought 
to be. We tell you what chriftianity is, and what it 
requires you to be; we fet before you the fublime 
ftandard, that you may be excited to co1ne as near 
it as you can. We fay that God requires purity 
of heart, when you draw near to hin1 in his holy 
inftitutions, but we do not fay, that if you have not 
that purity which he requires, you are excufable in 
the neglett of them. We declare to you, that whe11 
you hear the word you fhould mix it with ·faith, 
but we do not declare, that unlefs you have faith 
vou iliould not hear the word. We affert that 
" 
when you pray, you ought to lift up holy hands, 
but we do not a!fert, that u nlefs you have holy 
hands, you 1nuft not pray. So we fay, you ought to 

come to the Lord's fupper in the exercife of know· 
lege, faith, love, .repentance, but we do not fay, 
that every one who hath not thefe graces eateth 
and drinketh judgment to himfelf. U pan the 
whole, they finfully prefu1ne, who come to the fa
cran1ent in a light carelefs manner : It is a foletnn 
religious ac.tion, and we ibould endeavor to prepare 
our minds for it by meditation and prayer. Chrift 
requires that we fl1ould thus fhew forth his death. 

and we ought to come to this ordinance in obedi

ence to hin1~ and not in con1pliance with cuftom, 
~ 
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or with any worldly and finful views .. I-le that-hath 
luch a- fran1e of heart is in no danger of being an 
unworthy partaker of the Lord's fupper ; and tho' 
he fi1ould not be in that n~ate he was ready to hope 
h~ was, he will, accordi~g to the comtnon courfe of 

Divine grace, be more like ·y to meet with God, 
~nd be in a fairer way to oocdin a bleffing, than if 
~be had lived in the neglect of fiJ plain a cotnrnand. 

H.lving faid fo much of preparation for the 

Lord's table, fome n1ay be really to enquire., whe· 

ther it is neceH:iry, whenever they a:·e ab0ut to 

corne to this ordinance, to hav-e fome ftared tim·.:-, 
jn a folen1n n1an;.ier, to prepare then1~c:lves tor it~ 
rro wh1ch it may be replied, Th~t as there is no 
fuch injunction in fcripture, no one h~t h a right tD 

t>n1oin it. Howe~1er, this facred ri~e irnolies fo 
• l 

l rh profeffed by us, and is iuch a diCtiu;uifhing 
badge of the chrifrian religion, that they w hnl"c: 
le1fure will admit of it; do well to feparate fome 
particular time~ to think what they are going ab~ut, 
-to 11nplore the ,Di vine prefence-to con1rnune 

with t:1eir own heans-rer.ewedly to dedicate tben1-

felves to God-2nd to etnploy their n1inds in fuch 
J11editations and acts of devotion, as tend to pt1tthern 
~n a right fran1e, when they draw, near to Goel in this 

holy inS:ittnion. But, expedient as this is, 1 atn a
\vare that fame chriil:ians have carried their fcruple~ 
t1pon this head even to a dco·-rce o{· fuaerfbtlon ; c .I. 

t11~y nu1U have days as well as hours.;. and wh;;n 

· ~ "- • ·they 
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t!1ey have not had tir'1e to prepare the1nfelves accord· 

ing to their ufual cuftorn, they have turned their 
backs on the ordinance. It is befr, where it can 
be, to take time for preparation ; bnt when any 
are neceffarily prevented, as inay frequently be the 
cafe with thofe who are in a ftate ef fervitude, and . 
fo :11etimes with others, they ollght to rely on the 

grace of Chrifl to fupply the want of previous pre
paration, and by no means to affront him by put-

. ting an open flight on &is infiitution. A particu
lar preparation for f acrarnental occafions " being 
only a prudential thing, no where enjoined in the 

. word of God, n1ufl not be looked upon as abfolute" 
ly neceffary, much lefa the fpending fuch an exa& 
portion of tin1e in the exercifes of devotion. Let us 
en1ploy wh:it tin1e we c2n con1mand, and find by 
experience to be of ufe to this purpofe, and we 
l1ave nothing further to trouble our~elves about, 

but putting our hearts in. the beft order we c ·• 
and fo modera,ing our affections to all fublunary 
things, that as ofctn as we are called to duty, we 
rnay be in a proper di!pofition for the performance 
of it ; let us do this, and \lie need not doubt of 

- our being acceptable guefrs ac the table of the 
Lord~" 

I am in the Third pLice to fet befor(t you yout: 
conten1pt of the Lord's table, when you attend'· 
this ordinance with irreverence or vanity of mind. 
.. -It tends, greatly to render this religious rite 
C$ltemptible, if there is . ~ny th.ing indecent or irre .. 

- yer(n·t 
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verent 1a our external deportment. This is what 
the apofl:le blames in the Corinthians. They were 
fo far from fetting down at the Lord's table as a 
f pi ritual entertainment, and as if they meant to 

improve then1felves in the chrifrian temper, that 
they made no difference between that and their 
'on1mon meals ; yea, their behavior was fo rio~ou~ 
and in<lecent, that it would hav-e been a difgrace to 
their common entertainments. " When ye come 
together into one place, .this is not to eat theL ord's 
fu.pper. For in eating every one taketh before o

ther, his own fupper ; and one is hungry, and ano
ther is drunken, What have ye not houfes to eat 
and to drink in? or def pife ye the -church of God ?" 
One can fcarce conceive of a more profane and un
\Vorthy behavior than this of the Corinthians. It 
is hope~, the Lord's table is not thos abufed, or the 
i nftitution affronted, among us. Perhaps, there is 
very little to be blamed -in the external deponn1ent 
of thofe who con1e" to the ho.ly eucharift. . The 
countenance of the con1n1unicants is grave, the 

poflure is decent, and the geCt:ure is agreable, be· 
ron1ing fuch a folemn approach to God, free from 
levity on the one hand 1 and affccLnion and f uper
fti ti on on the other. Would to God, the fa.me 
could be fa id _with rruth of the in ward man--thac 

the hearts of all who p1rtake of the I~ord's fupper 

were right with hi1n ! But alas! when wehavedrawn 
nigh to God in this ordinance, hath there been 
nothing in any of us t1nbecon1ing thi'> facred ia of 
TM1igion ?--nothing which gives occar}on for pain· 

f fil 
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ful reflections ?--:-nothing which bath been . offen .. 
five to that B "'ing, who is a Difcerner of the tho'ts 

of the heart ? " Ye fay the table of the Lord i~ 

c"onten1ptible," when it is not your confl:ant defire 
::nd endeavor, that it may anf wer the ends 
for which it was 'ie.Ggned : Eipeciall y, if you in .. 
du!ge to any lhoughts or difpofitions ·which con ... 

tradic1 the great end and deilgn of it. It is true, 
thefe inward morions of the foul are not vifible to 
the world, and therefore you do not by them dif
honor God before n1en : But they pollute the or .. 
<Jinance in the fight of God ; they difcover con· 
tempt of the great P .... uthor of it ; and a difregard 
of the gracious deGgn he had in the inftitution. 
'\Vhen you put on a il1ew of ferioufnefs which you 
have not, and pretend a devotion which you cla 
not exercirt> 1 nor i0 n1 uch as a·i tn at, you pr aft icall y 
deny the on1nifri1:.nce of God ; you act JS if lw di,d 
flOt know wh ,H paf:Ls with in yoll ; or, as if you 

thought it of no con !eq uencc to approve youd~l ves 
to hir:.1 ; you evidence that you value the pr,~i[e of 

lne:1, rnore thac the pr~ifc of God, Gnce you are 

jo follicitou~ to appear wdl to the,11, whilt you ne
gktl: Him, who rearches the he~rt and tries the reins or 
the child en of n1en, The language of your practice 
is, " the t4:ble of the Lord is contetnptible" __,...... 

Wl~en you cor tent your~c1vts \'~th barely attend-. 
~iog the duty, without any concern about the frarne 

und dif pofition of your hearts there-V\rhen you al· 

l<-nv y9L1r m:nds to w .u1d~rl aD.d ind \11ge to though ts 

abo\1t 
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abou't the world and your tetnporal affairs, to fub ... 

jects, which, though they might be lawful at other 
tin1es, are not fuicable to the ·prefent occafion

Etpecially, when your thoughts at the facrament 
are in themfelves finful, and fuch as would be of
fenfive to God at any tin1e-When you do not re .. 

n1en1ber Chrifr at all, or ren1en1ber him only in an 
indifferent fu perficial n1an ner. 

Firft, It is tJ cafl: contempt on the Lord's table, 
when you content yourfelves with a bare attend
ance upon the facran1ental f upper, without apy 
concern about the fratne and dif po fit ion of your 
hearts there, It is not enough that we attend the 
inftitutions of religion, unlefs we con1e to them (M 

n1eans of grace ; and if we come to them as means 
of grace, we fhall look to the end 111ore than to tht! 
n1eans. David had glfeat deflres after the houfe of 
God, l!Jut his ddires did not terrninate in the inere 
perforn1ance of ci 1?ty, he defired and {ought after 
the prefence and enjoyn1ent of God, '~ 0 God~ 

1"'hou art my God, early will I feek thee, n1y foul 
thirfteth for thee, niy flefh longeth..for thee in a dry 
and thirfty Lind, where no water is ; I'o fee thy 
power and thy glory fa as I have feen thee in thy 
fanctu~uy." If at any time chrifrians, attcncl upori 
a religious duty, and do not 6nd thofe difporitions 
which are peculiarly fuit~d to that duty, they con1~ 
away difappcinted and hun1bled. 'They think tha: 
fabbath, that f~~ra1nent lort, in which thev do net 
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gain fome knowlege of divine things, nor experi:
ence fame fpiritual advantage. But when, on the 
other hand, they find the love of God improved in 
their hearts, when they fee more of the divine ex .. 
cellency, and their fouls clelve to him in holy af
fection and delight ; when they are n1ore afraid of 
fin and more watchful againft it ; when they gain 
t1rength againfi: temptation ; are more firn1ly per· 
fuaded of the truth of religion, and feel 
its ~nfluence on their hearts : When chriflians 
find thefe the happy effects of their attendance on 
divine ordinances, they cannot but highly prize and 
\Yalue them. And they .fhew their efteem of &be 
inftitutions of religion, when they look for f uch 
bleffed effeB:s from them, and have thefe in vie\V 
in the obfervance of them. But when men con
tent themfelves with a bare attendance, and are in-. 
different whether they profit by therr1 or not, when. 
they have no con-cern about their hearts and the 
exercifes of their minds, it ilio-ws that they have no 
fincerity in their profeinons of religion. To pre-.. 
tend to draw near to God in the ways of h~s ap
·pointment, and not to deGre thofc f piritual bleffings 
which they were deGgncd to convey, is not merely 
to defpife thefe bleffings, it is · to def p!fe God him
fdf-to contradict the -defign of the duty-and to 
deprive their fouls of all benefit thereby. I will not 
f~y that fuch con1municants wiH not receive any. 
advantage from the ordinances of the gof pe.l, Goj 
is fo.metin1es found of then1 that feek hjsn not, but 
it is very unlikely thac they will, and their carea 
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le!Tnefs in attending on dutits is doubtlefs one rea
fon why many find then1 fo ufelefs and unprofitable. 

Secondly, You defpife the table of the Lord, 
when you allow your n1inds to wander, and in
dulge to thoughts, which n1ight be lawful at other 
times, but are not fuited to th-is particular feaf on. 
'fhe fituation of inen in the world is fuch, that it 
is neceif-ary often to think of worldly things, to lay 
plans for our con1fortable fubGfl:ence, and to take 
proper fieps to carry then1 into execution. 'f ho, 
we ought to feek firft the kingdon1 of God and 
his righteoufneis, yet other things are not to be ne~ 
gleB:ed. But there are f~afons, when thoughts a
hout our tecnporal affairs are irnproper and finful. 
They are fo, whenever we are calied to an immediat~ 
intercourie with the Deity.. .i\t fuch times, it be~ 

comes us to diftnifs the world, and to fix our minds 
on things above, and not on things on the earth~ 
When we come to the Lord's table, we Ihould be 
raifed above the pleaf ures, the arnufements, the 
profits, the honors of this world .. Thinking on our 
fecular affairs cannot be innocent when we are at 
this feftival, becaufe it muft nece!farily 1but out 
fame religious meditation which we ought to have 
there. Every worldly thought which enters our 
n1ind at the f:1crament is an intruder, and as fllch 
we ought t(} treat it, immediately to exclude and 
reject:~ it. If w,e fuffer our n1inds to rove to the en-
joyn1ents of time ~n~. f<:nfe when •Ye come to th~ 
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Lo~d's table, f uch thoughts will prevent that feri~ 
ous religit>us ten1per which ought to poffefs ou~ 
fi>uls there. They will erafe all good itnpreffions, 
and make our attendance unprofitable. 'Tis true, 
the hearts of the befr are apt to wander, the world 

I 

intrudes itfe~f into our moft facred tranfaB:ions. Butt 
there is a van difference between our having thefe 
thoughts involuntarily, and contrarY. to our defirc 
and endeavor, and our giving way to them or fuf· 
fering them to dwell in us. A ferious communi· 
cant, one who partakes of the Lord's fupper in a. 
r,ight n1anner, looks upon all worldly thoughts aS> 
unfit while he m-akes this folemn approach to God; 
he fl:rives-he prays againft them ; and it is the: 
grief of his heart, that the world hath iuch a place 
within hi1n, that he cannot rife above it, even wheti 
he hath fuch powerful incentives to a fpiritual hea
venly dif pofition, as are prefented at the Lord's t~-= 

ble. Do any of you then, when you fit down a: 
this holy infritution, apply your minds to worldly 
topics ? Do you futfer vain thoughts-earthly de~ 
fires, to lodge within you ? Do you tneditate on 
your farn1s-your n1erchandize-your fecular bu· 
finefs-or your lucrative prof pects ? you have rea
fon to fear you are unworthy con1n1unicants. You 
treat the l..1ord's table with conren1pt, you cannot 
expect any fpiritual advantage from the infl:itution, 
or that God will look on the duty as performed to 
hitn. The conten1pt you cafl: on this ordi
Aa:ice is ft ill gr~ater, if in 1 h¢ 
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Third place, Your thoughts at the facrament 
are in themfelves finful, and fuch as would be offen· 
five to God at any other time. Worldly tho'ts are 
finful at this feafon, becaufe they intrude at a time 
when you ought to be wholly en1ployed in f pi ritual 
contemplations : It is rnuch worfe--If you al
low yourfelves in carnal, malicious, revengeful 
thoughts-If in1pure irnages and dif pofitions pre-. 
fent themfelves and find roo111 within you-If your 
1nind is filled with covetous, proud, arn bitious de ... 
fires, purpofes, and views. Such a temper is evil 
~t any time. But it proves great perverlenefs and 
obduracy of heart, if n1en give way to fuch vain and 
wicked thoughts when they profefs to engage in a 
f acred aB: of religion. They def pife that glorious 
Being before whom their hearts are naked and o"'. 
pen ; and however, by their f pecious pretences, 
they may gain the efteem of men, they will certain
ly fa!l of the approbation of God. Their hypo
critical fervices are a ftench in his noftrils, and he 
can have no pleafure in their offerings. 

Fourthly, They treat the Lord's table with 
contempt, who either do not remember Chrift at 
all, or only in a carelefs f uperficial manner. The 
general deGgn of this ordinance is contained in 
thofe words of our bleffed Saviour, "Do this in re ... 
1nen1brance of rr1e." If then your thoughts are not 
ill en1ployed, that is, if they are not etnployed on 
fubjetls that are evil in then1ftlves, if you have re· 

ligious thoughts, yet,· if you do no'" rp -:1en-i b"'r 
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Chrift, if He is not the fubje& of your conten1pfa., 
tions, you do not comply with the clefign of the in
ftitution ; and if this is difregarded, with whatever 
fiequency, and apparent ferioufnefs you attend up
on this religious rite, yon practically fay, the defign 
was unneceffary, and the cornmand might have been 
on1itted$ It is very much the fame language, if you 
content yourfelves with fame tranfient thoughts of 
J efus Chrift, which make no imprefiion on your 
hearts. It ought to be your great concern, not on· 
ly to remernber Chrifr, but that the ren1en1brance • 
of hi1n n1ay have its proper influence upon you, 
and that you may have thofe fenthnents of love, 
gratitude, and obedience, which the infl:itution tends 
to inf pi re. lt !hows great contetnpt of the Lord's 
fupper, when n1en fatisfy themfelves with f uperfi
cial unaffeB:ing nleditations, however fit and proper 
they n1ay otherwife be-'<vhen they go to this ordi
nance and con1e from it with a lukewarm indifre
ren c f piri t, as if there was nothing valuable to be ob
tained there, or they had no follicitude to obtain it. 

When we think what we ought to be when we 
oon1e to the Lord's table, how much reafon have 
n1any of us for humble penitent refleB:ions !-Did 

we not rufh upon a profeffion with a criminal in
difference, and even when we knew that our lives 
'vere a contradietion to our public declaration, 
<liffolute and vicious ?-Did we take tin1e to deli
berate on fuch a folemn tranfaction,and enter upon 
it with ferious meditation and earneft prayer to 
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· God for light and direcliO'n ? I fear f on1e of us 
fuall find, upon careful recollettion, that we had 
very little concern about duty, no defign to ap
prove ourfelve.s to God, no defire to be made wifer 
or better : But that our tnain view was to n1ake a 

good ap.pearance to n1en, to gratify our pride-, or 
fome other paffion which was predominant,-
When we have been at the Lord's table, infread of 
thofe religious meditations which were proper on 
that facred occa!ion, have we not indulged thoughts 
about our worldly bufineiS, and even irreligious and 
wicked thoughts? IIave we not fatisfied onrfelves 
\Vith the performance of the duty, though we have 
had no particular regard to J efus Ch rift-no fenfe 
of that infinite philanthropy, which it was the f pecial 
de fign of this infl:itution to produce in our tninds ? 
Or if we have, at fon1e times, found roon1 for feri
ous religious meditations, yet what a fad n1ixture -
hath there been of formality, hypocrify, and fin ! 
Let us call our faults to ren1embrance this day : 
The confideration of them !hould not l~ad us to 
neglect duty, as the n1anner of f on~e is ; but 
fhould excite us, to make our application to the 
atoning blood of the great Redeen1er, and to be n1ore 
watchful for the tiine to come. Bleffi d be God, 
the fetting down at the Lord's table in an unpre~ 
pared or an unwcrthy man~eJ is not an unpardo
nable offence, tho' forne are fo 1nuch ffH)"e d1raeO~ 

ed about this than they are about any other, that i( 
looks as if they thought it was. The blood ot 
~hrift cleanfeth frorn this as well as ev1. ry othtr fin. 

It 
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If perfon~, by coming unworthily to this ordinance, 
expoie then1felves to judgment, yet it by no n1eans 

makes their eternal damnation neceffary. I~et 

none encourage themfel ves from hence, in a care
leis approach to divine ordinances ; fuch levity of 
n1ind not only makes religion contemptible in the 

eyes of the thoughtlefs and profane, but tends 
dreadfully to harden our own hearts .. And if fome 
have too awful thoughts of the facrament, and car· 

ry their fears even to fuperftition, others are in ftill 
greater danger of treating it with i'ndifference. 
That our minds rna y be impreffed with a becoming 
reverence ; Let us remember, that J ef Ls Chrifl is 
here prefent. And £hall we dare to offend and af
front hin1 who is to be our final Judge ! or rather, 
Jhall we do any thing, or indulge any temper, that 
will dif pleafe him who hath fhown fuch inconceiva
ble love to us ? \V hat fha1ne !-what horror ! 
1nurt. poifefs the n1ind of one, who thinks of Chrift 
at his table, and finds his heart full-of hypocrify 
-of enmity to God-or n1alice to his brethren ! 
-But on the other hand, how great the pleafure 
of that tnan, who feeis his heart warn1ed with 
the lo·ve of Chril1, and can hun1bly appeal to 
him and fay, Lord, Thou knoweft all things, Thou 
knoweft that I love Thee ! Who, fenfible of innu
n1erable defeCls, hath fuch views of the glory of the 
Redeen1er, as to venture hin1fe1f in his hands; and, 
under the greateft preffure of guilt and unworthi· 
nefs, can find reft in this .1.L\.lmighty Saviour ! 
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SERMON XVI. 

The Table of the Lord rendered contemptible. 

MALACHI I. 

re fay the table of the Lord is con
temptible. 

W HATEVER God con1mand~ we are f ure is 
right. A Being who is infinitely wife and 

good cannot enjoin any thing, but what is agrea
ble to wifdo1n and goodnefs. We ought to vene
rate every infl:itution of heaven, to obferve all the 
duties of religion, and to do every thing in our 
power to reccon1mend them to others. The com
n1and to attend the Lord's fupper is fo exprefs:. 
that no chrift:ian .ought to be eafy in the neglect of 
it-But a bare attendance on this inftitution is not 
enough to approve us to God> and therefore ought 

not 
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not to quiet our n1inds. It becomes us to ap· 
proach the table of the Lord with ferioufneis and 

reverence, we ihould confider and improve it as a 
mea·n of grace, and be chiefly follicitous to attain 
the end, to have the fatne mind that was in Chrift, 
who hath gone before, fetting us an example that 
we lhould walk in his fteps.- '"Vhen we are at the 
Lorcl's table, we ought religioufiy to remember Je
fus Chrift, the great Author of this inftitution.

In our daily walk, we are to confider our chrif
tian character, and to walk worthy of the voca
tion wherewith we are called. It is owing, as 
hath been already obferved, to the careleffnefs and 
indifference of chriftians in each of thefe ref peers, 

that this ordinance is defpifed, as it too generally 
is an1ong us. " Ye fay, the table of the 1.ord is 
contemptible .. " ! .... ou fay this, By a carelefs neglect 
of it-By ruihing precipitately to it-By irreve
rence or levity of mind while you attend upon it
and by a li.fe and converfation difagreable to your 
chriftian profeffion. I have dircourfed to the three 
firft of thefe particulars. 

I am now tb !hew, that you n1ake the Lord's ta
ble conten1ptible, when your life and con verfation 
are not agreable to your chriftian profeffion. 

"!/hen men profefs . chri fl:ian ity, and lay then1 • 
[elves under folemn engagements to be the Lord's, 
they ought to be fincere, they ought not to deal 
fal!ly with God.. T.hey prevaricate, if they have 
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no defires and intentions to be what they profefs
If they put on religion as a cloke, to hide the wick
ednefs of their hearts, or to ferve fome finifter defign. 
If there is any fincerity in then1, they intend, by 
the help of God, to be chriftians, when they 
profefs themfelves the difciples of Chrift. They 
defign to do the will of God, when they folemnly 
prornife it. I do not mean, that it is neceffary to 
know they are gracious perfons, when they profefs_ 
the religion of Ch rift : But f uch a profeffion im
plies-a belief of divine revelation-a ienfe of the 
in1portance of the truths it contains-a defire at 
leaft that the inftitutions of religion !hould have 

their proper effetl-and a determination, by the 
grace of God, to live as the gofpel teaches them to 
live. \tVhere this is the cafo, men will endeavor to 
form their lives by the precepts of chriftianity ; 
and fo far as they do this, they adorn the dotl:rine 

of God our Saviour. When they practife other
wife, they caufe the good ways of God to be ev~l 

f poken of, and make a religious profeffion con
temptible, in the eyes of thofe who have not felt the 
power of religion on their hearts. 

In f peaking .to this point, I {hall firft confider 
what kind of converfation is agreable to the gofpei, 

and tends to the honor of God and religion-and 

then, on the other hand, when perfons difcredit re .. 
ligion ; or, in the language of the text, ~' fay the 
table of the Lord is contemptible.'~ 
... . ~ -

Firft, 
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Firft, I am to fay, what converfation that is, 
which is agreable to the. gofpe1, and tends to the 
honor of God and religion. You eafily perceive, 
that this leads me to f peak of f uch parts of the 
chriftian life as are vifible to the world, at leafr to 

thofe who are near us and obferve our conduct ; 
and not of our fecret and :-etired tranfacl:ions. We 
ought, in all our deportment before others, to 
make the gof pel our rule ; or, in the language of 
our bleffed Saviour, to caufe our light to fhine be
fore men, that they n1ay fee our good works and 
glorify our Father which is in heaven. We ought 
to evidence that chriftianity is fo1nething more than 
a name, and, as far as an external deportment can, 
that we are not only aln1oft, but alcogether chriil.:i
ans. We fhould avoid what the law of God for
bids, and praetice what it enjoins. Chriftians 
1hould live above the world, they may not take any 
indirect methods to gain thofe things whic: h are 
pleafant and agreable; nor at any time difcover an 
anxiety about worldly e!1joyments : They fhould be· 
have with caln1nefs and refignation when they tneet 
with things that are contrary to flefh and blood. 
~.rhey fhould endeavor to pratl:ife duty with 
chearfulnefs, that all about them n1ay fee, they do 
not efteen1 the con1n1andments of God to be griev
ous reftrajnts, or unreafonable injunctions, but 
that their obedience is free and unconftrained, 
and others rnay be induced to believe that Chrift'\ 
yoke is eaf y and his burden light. I do not intend 
that any can be ~ble to determine with certainty 
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the frame of the heart, by the n1anner in which 
, men per.lorm their outward actions. There is no 

doubt but an artful hypocrite n1ay conduB: fo as 
to impofe on the moft difcerning eye; and n1ay ap
pear to delight in thufe religious duties to which 
he hath an inward averfion. But it is no argument 

that a chriftian fhould put on a different ap
pearance, becaufo a hypocrite will endeavor to ap
pear as he does. 1"hat n1an gives very fiender proof 
of his fincerity, who purfues the enjoyments of this 
wprld with pleaf ure and fatisfaCtion, and in matters 
of religion atls with reluctance, or fo as to lead o· 
thers to think the fervice of God is un pleaiant and 
difagreable to him. 

The chriftian iliould not, like the Syrian general, 

defire,that in this thing the T...1ord would pardon his 
fervant, but fhould carefully abftain fr9m the very 
appearance of evil ; and be willing to abridge him .. 
felf of lawful pleafures, if they are likely ro prove a 
fnare, or an occafion of fin ; he fhou1d even avoid 

things that are in then1felves ind iiferent, rather 
than offend a weak brother. It is not neceffary 
he ihould put on a preci[e fupercilious air, or af
f ume a four aufterity of n1anners ; tbis is rather an 
lffeeted fhew of religion, than religion itfrlf ; but 
he fhould always behave with f uch ferioufnefs and 
circumf pection, that they, who obferve his courfe of 
)ife,may have reaion to think he is afraid to offend 
God, and that it is his habitual defire to pleafe and 
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honor him.. Agreably, he fhould fet a conftant 
guard upon his lips, that be may never utter a 
ndh or finful word, but that his comn1on con
verfation niay anf wer fome valuable purpofe, and 
be, as the apoftle expreifes it, " to the ufe of edi
tying.'' He ibould keep at a diftance from ~ill in
decent mirth and levity, and preferve a gravity 
and decorum, becoming one who hath a fcnfe of 
the account he muft give unto the Judge of all the 
earth. He ibonld reverence ''this glorious and fear
ful name, The Lord thy God," never u fing it in a 
light or thoughtlefs,much leis profane manner. The 
fabbath of theLord ihould be honorable in his eyes, 
and he ihould endeavor to 1nake it honorable in 

the eyes of others. He fhould confider it a~ a day 
which God hath fet apart for himfelf, and en1ploy 
the ti1ne in reading, meditation and de.__votion. In 

his :ittendance on public worfhip, he fhould be 
conftant and feaf onable, th tit he n1a y have his part 
in the whole of the exercife ; and while he is in the 
houfe of God, he fhould have a reverential regard 
to that .A.ll·perfetl Being who is particularly pre
f en t in the a ffe rn b 1 y of his faints ; avoiding a 11 g ht 
careleis a!r on the one hand, and floth and drowfi
nefs on the ot her. 

A profeffing chrifi:ian !hould be fober and tem
perate in all chings, not indulging his appetites and 
ienioal inclinltions, not given to wine, not con
forn1ing to every filly and fantaftic mode in his at-
ire, but appearing with a modefiy becoming faints. 

Chriftians 
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Chriftians fuould deal juftly with one another; thej' 
ihould not injure or hurt their neighbours in order 

-to ferve then1felves; and !hould def pife all litt!e arts 
and clandeftine methods to raife then1felves to honor 

and affluence. In all their tranfatlions they !hould 
behave with uprightnefs and generofity, fo that · 
their conduB: may bear exan1ining, and they n1ay 
not run the hazard of beirig detected in any mean 
or evil praB:ice.. They ibould be tender of their 
J'}eighbour's reputation, lath to receive evil reports, 
much n1ore to niake or f pread then1. T'hey fhould 
always incline to the charitable fide, believe alt 
things, hope all th in gs, and be difpofed to think 
and f peak well of all, fo far as there is any j uft or 
reafonable ground for favorable fentiments and re
prefentations. Their charity fhould go further than 
good words or fair [ peeches ; they fuould abound 
in aB:s of kindnefs, and be generouOy ready. to fllp
ply the wants and relieve the neceffities of their 
brethren. 

Again, Chriftians fhould learn the due govern
n1ent of their paffions. Their hopes and fea rs, 
their joys and forrows fhould all be regulated by 
reafon and religion, neither placed on i n1 proper ob-
Je0s, nor raifed to an undue pitch. T'iley i11ould 
be patient under affiictions, caln1 under reproaches, 
·n1eek under injuries. Like their bleffed Mafrer, 
when rev iled they !hould not revile again, nor re
tar ate their wrongs even when it is in their power. 
'fhey fuould be clothed with hu~~ility, and evi
dence in their whole deportment,that they are fen-
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fible of their own weaknefs, finfulnefs, and guilt. 
They !hould juftify God whatever he brings upon 
then1. Confcious of den1erit, their f urprize, if any 
is .expreffed, will be, not that God infliB:s fo n1uch, 
but that he doth not inflict more. They are difpofed 
to think others better than themfelves ; & therefore, 

when their neighbours receive f uperior marks of re
fpeB: and honor, they will not envy their prof peri
ty or repine at their happinefs, much lefs will they 
~o any thing to blaft their reputation or detract 
from their character. If in any thing a chriftian 
excel other n1en, he will not treat them with 
haughtinefs, conte1npt, or negleB: : But will behave 
to aH with kindnefs, affability, reipeB:, and conde
fcen!ion, as their fituation and circumftances re ... . 
quire. 

Profeff'ors of religion -· fhould carefully difcharge 

the duties of every relation-Rulers fhould endea

vor to anf wer the great end of their i.nftinaion, to 
be 1ninifiers of God for good ; they !hould conf ult 
the public happinefs in their feveral departments
/ind while they are en1ployed in pron1oting 
the weal _ of the con1munity, thofe who are placed 
under them ihould endeavor to lighten the cares of 
governn1ent, by due fubmiffion to authority, lead
ing quiet and peaceable lives in all godlinefs and 
honefty .-Minifters l11ould be faithfu], diligent, 
and fervent in the work of the Lord-Their peo
ple fhould hearken to then1 fo far as they deliver 

the words of truth and fobernefs.-Parents and 
heads 
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heads of fa1nilies fhonld inftruet their children and 
fervants in the great truths of re1ig~on, and govern 
their houfes with firmnefs, difcretion, and tender
nefs : They fh@uld be conftant in their devotions 
and exemplary in their walk-Childr-en fhould o
bey their parents, and fervants be faithful to their 
mafters, and each in their ref pective ftations 
fhould endeavor to protnote the peace, the con1-
forr, the happinefs of the fan1ilies to which they 
belong.-In fuort, profeffing chriftians fhould, in 
their whole deportment, endeavor to glorify God, 
and to recommend religion to all with whom they 
are converfant. They fhould live up to the digni
ty of their charaB:er, be uniform in all parts of 
their behaviour, and n1aintain a clofe walk with 
God at all times_ and in all feafons. How lovely 
would religion appear, if it was thus exen1plified 
in the lives of thofe who profefs it ! l:Iow many 
would be attracred by their arniable con verfation ! 
·what a change !hould we ioon perceive for the 

better ! and what happy times might we expect ! 

I am, in the Second place, to !hew, when per
fons who profefs chriftianity do by their µraetice 
dikredit the religion they profefs ; or, in other 
words, when the conve~fation of thofe who partake 
of1the l1ord's f upper is f u~h., ~s renders this holy or· 
dinance contemptib,e in the eye of the world.-, 
That there will be fuch perfons in the church of 
Chrift, he hath hin1felf taught us to expect.

~~ When the :tv1;;fte-r of the hol1k h. th rifcn tlp and 
fln1t_ 

.. 
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fhut to the door, and ye begin to ftand .without, and 
to knock at the door, faying, Lord, 1.ord, open 
unto us ; and he fhall anf wer and fay unto you, I 
know you not whence you are ; then fuall ye be
gin to fay, we have eaten and drunk in thy pre
fence, and thou haft taught in our ftreets. But he 
1hall fay, I tell you, I know you not whence you 
are ; depart from me all ye workers of iniquity .. " ll 
Although thefe words did ·not immediately refer to 
the Lord's f upper, which was not then inftituted ; 
yet they doubtlefs reprefent the ftate of n1en who 
had made pretences to religion, and had been unholy 
and wicked in their lives ; and they may very well be 
applied to thofe who profefs to con1n1emorate the 
love of Chrifl: at his table, and take no care to do 
the things which he hath con1manded. Would to 
God there were no f uch daring finners to be found ! 
But alas ! are there none who name the name of 
Chrift and do not depart fron1 iniquity ? Are there 
none, in thefe days, ~ho call Chrift, 1 ord, Lord, 
while they do not the things which he fays ? }\.re 
there none who eat and drink with the King at his 
table, and are vicious and profligate in their lives ? 
If you are fo happy as never to have known any of fo 
flagitious a charaCter, you muft own it is poffible for 
f uch perfons to exift. And they who ·fiand iliould 
take heed left they fall. It cannot be an1ifs to point out 
what courfe is inconfiftent with that fincere regard 
to J efus Chrifl: which you profefs to have, that you 
may abftain Jrom every appearance of it, may 
\Vatch againft every approach to it, and rnay fhun 

U Luke 13. 25, z'6, 27. tho[~ 
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thofe occafions of fin which have proved fatal too
thers. ' Without f uch continual watchfulnefs and 
care, no profeffor is fecure from the groffeft enor· 
mit1es. 

In general, They treat the Lord's table with 
profane contempt, whofe lives are a contraditl:ion 
to the profeffion they make there.-They, who are 

carelefs in their walk, prafane in their language, 
and diffolute in their manners-They, who profefs 
their belief of chriftiani ty, but are a·fhamed of the 
gof pel of Ch rift, can hear his Perfon degraded, hrs· 
doctrines blaf phemed, his Spirit derided, his pre .. 
cepts ridiculed, with filence, if not with apparent 
approbation-They, who, inftead of being com
p.an.ions of thofe that fear God, aifociate with the 
ungodly, and fit in the feat of the fcornf ul-who 
are vain and frothy in their converfation ; eager in 
their purf u it of the world ; and take mean and un
juft methods to be rich and great-They, who are 
clofe an·d penurious to their brethren that need 
and perhaps alk their~ affiftance-who opprefs and 
extort from thofe whofe diftreffes put them in their 
power-who f peak evil of their neighbours, invenc 
fcandal, propagate Gander, or take no pains to fup
prefs it, when whiipered round by the ill-will of o ... 
thers-They, who are proud, peevifh, and paffio
nate, indulge to envy, n1alice, and revenge-whofe 
lives are among the unclean, and are guilty of 
chamhering. and wantonnefs, rioting and drunken
nefs, or any other vicious enormity ; who are un-

fa.ithful 
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faithful to their trufl, negligent of the duties of fa
cial life, and which are incumbent upon them in 
the particular ftations and relations in which Di
vine Providence hath placed them. Such as thefe 
wound chrifl:ian i ty in a very tender part ; their un
holy lives are a ftumbling block to others, and 
eaufe them to think there is nothing in that religi-
0n which the profeffors of pay fo little regard to. 
By their difobedient lives they are likely to keep 
more .out of the church, than their glittering pro
feffion will invite into it. Such a condud: hardens 
men in fin, and renders them proof againil: all the 

·arguments which are ufed to reclain1 then1. They 
are ready to def pife thofe inftitutions which do not 
purify the hearts, or correet the lives of thofe who 
attend them. The table of the Lord is def pifed by 
them, becaufe they fee bad men frequent it ; ~n4 

that contempt which ought to fall on thefe wicked 
pretenders, comes upon religion itfelf. I do not 
fpeak of this as either rational or juftifiable con
duct; but I f peak of what is likely to be the effecr1 

when profeffors act contrary to their profeffion, 
and walk according to the courfe of this prefent 
evil world ; it brings reproach on the chrifi:ian 
na.n1e, and occafions the rnoft fevere reflections on 
religion itfelf. 

'The fubject we have been upon may very pro
perly be applied in various ways. 

Firft, They certainly have reaf on for ferious ~nd 
· ''ery humbling reflections, who wear the chriO:ia11 

naine 
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name, but have by the courfe of their li\~es di!ho

nored their profeffion and rendered the table of the 
Lord contemptible. \Ve are all favored with the 
gofpel of Chriil, have pe<'uliar opportunit~es of 
con)ing to the knowledge of God, and underftand
ing our connection with him. Privilege:; always in .. 
fer obligation. Some of us have made a public 
explicit profeffion of chrifl:ian ity ; \Ve have called 
C hri ft Maft:er and Lord, and therefore ought to o
bev his commands. 1'he con verfation of a chrift~an 

J 

ihould be holy, exen1plary, and unifor11l, that he 

tnay fet religion in an agreable light before others, 

and perfuade them to be c hriftians. But abs l 
when we look back, how much occafion do we find 
for grief, for £han1e, for repentance t In niany in
ftances we have offended daily, an<l con1e fhort of 
the glory of God.. The befl: chriftians, the tnoft 

• exaCl: walkers, by no mean s corne . up to that ftriEt 
and perfect purity which is enjoined in the precepts 
of the gof pel. But are there not fome whofe prac

tice hath been evidently the reverfe of what it 
ought to be, who have indu!ged to vice, and whofe 
lives have been an1ong the wicked and ungodly ? 
1'hey have diihonored God-by profaning his nan1e 

-by difregarding his inilitutions-by their injuf
tice and uncharitablenefs-by their inordinate at· 
tachmen~ to this world-by their intemperance
their lafcivioufnefs-their unchriftian wrath-their 
levity-their pride-.cheir unftedfaH-nefs in religion 
~and the inconfiftency of their den1eanor. Such 

A a a as 
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as thefe have given great occafion to the enen1ies 
of the l,ord to blaf phen1e. And they too readily 
feize the occaGon which is thus unhappily given 
them. They reproach relig~on on account of the 
bad lives of thofe who proftis it. How little reafon 
foever they have for their reproaches ; ho\iv unjt1ft 

foever it is to charge upon the gof pel the faults of 
thole who are condemned oy it ; yet, fince it is fo 
natural for n1en tojudgeof acaufe by the character of 
thofe who embrace it, how ought they to be afhamed 
who have laid a foundation for fuch prejudices! Oh! 
my brethren, how have we caofed the way of truth 
to be evil f po ken of by our unholy lives and wick
ed praltices ! How n1any have we turned fro1n the 
good ways of God ! Hath not our light been 
darknefs ? or have we not rather daz1ed the eyes of 
btholders with a n1ere blaze, than afforded them 
any real help in the way of heaven ? How affect
ing the thought, that we have not only not done 
the good we might and ought to have done, but 
}1ave done actual diifervice to the callfe of Chrift ! 
There have been fo many fpots and blen1ifues in 
us, as that, infl:eJd of being an honor to chrifiiani
ty, v.;e have brought difgrace upor:i it-infl:ead of 
ga1 n rng n1en over to religion, we have prejudiced 
then1 againft it. 

Secondly, flow detefl:able the charatler, and how 
dangerous the condition of a wicked hypocritical 
profrfior ! " A wicked chriflian," fays one, " is 

the - . 
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the moft unprofitable creature of any upon the face 
of the ~hole earth : He ferves tor no pu rpofe but 
only to do hurt in the world, and of that indeed he 
does a great deal, n1.uch n1ore r han he cou 1d hav"" 
done, if he had not been a profeiled chrif1ian. For 
the open fins that he is guilty ot~ while he lives in 
the profeffion of a pure and holy religion, are more 
fcandalous and infeCtious than other men's ; the 
wickednefs of his life cafts alfo a blen1iCT1 and re
proach on that holy religion which he profeffes, 
and gives great prejudice againfl: it to fuch as were 
otherwife well dif pofed to embrace it." Such an 
one, who pretends to great piety and devotion and 
at the fame tin1e leads a wicked life, is unworthy of 
refpect, or even of notice, unlefs it be to exprefs 
our deteftation of his in1 piety. One can fcarce con~ 
ceive of a rnore conten1ptible objeet : and he often 
meets with the conten1pt he dekrves. Good men 
deteft him as an enelny to God and religion. Bad 
men look upon hin1 with conten1pt, as affun1ing a 
filtitious charaB:er, and pretending to be what he 
knows he is not. Every one loves an honeft man 
who aCts agreably to his profeffion E.very one de~ 
fpifes an hypocritical deceiver, who fpeaks you f,1ir 
while he hath no deGgn to ferve you. They who 
have no religion then1fe]ves c:nnot but abhor a 

nian who puts on a forn1 of godlinefs, and live::: 
in vice and wicke~nels. l\1any abandoned finntrs 

are feized with horror, when they iee otLers, as bad 
as themfelves, take the covenant of Go~1 into their 
n1ouths, and a!fLtme the chJ.racler ( f faints ; o:·, 

when 
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when they fee thofe who freqt:ent the Lord's tabl~ 

running to all excefs of riot and vice. Wicked as 
they are, they dare not mix religion with their 
crimes, or profefs to know God while in works 
they irnpiouily deny hin1. 

But the conten1pt and reproach which hypocriti
cal profeffors n1eet with in this world is but a light 
matter, when cornpared with the abhorrence and 
indignation of a holy God. We read of fame who 
will " awake to lhame and everlafting contempt." 
And who may more juftly expeB: fuch a reception 
in the great day of accounts, than they who have 
profeffed the religion of Chrift and lived in con
tradit1ion to his laws ? Our Lord ever difrovered 
a peculiar difplicency with hypocrites ; and repe
tedly pronounced the moft terrible woes againfl: 
then1. Men who put on a ihew of religion to de
ceive others, or to cloke their vices, that they •~nay 
under this appearance pra~lice the enorn1ir:es of a 
vicious life, are an1ong the moft: odious kind of 
finners. 1'he great God will caft them away from 
his prefenc~ ; I- e will not adn1it tben1 into heaven; 
He will caft them into outer darknefs ; He will 
confign then1 to the prifon of hell, and to one of the 
l1otteft places there. Our Lord, defign in g to re
prefent the nl ifery to which a finner of the fidt 
n1agnitude would be doomed, fays, " T'he Lord 
of that fervant HialJ cut hin1 af under, and appoint 
hi1n his portion with hypocrites : the.re !hall be 
·weepi9g and gn~fhing of teeth.'~ 

This 
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1~his charge of hypocrify was often brought by 
our Saviour againft the frribes and pharifees, of 
whon1 he fpake with unufual feverity. They were 
not inen, who had a concern for religion, and were 

careful to guard againft vice and wickednefs, but 
were under fome 1niftak~ about the;r internal ftate. 
-They were not men, who went a great way in 
1norality, and only wanted a holy principle. There 
n1ight be fame fuch among them, But the 1nen 
againft whom our Saviour- denounces his woes 
were guilty of fcandalous immoralities.-'f hey de
voured widow's houfes, and for a pretence n1ade 

long p~ayers.-They paid tithes of mint, anife, and 
cu1nmin, but neglected the weightier matters of 
the law, judgment, mercy, and faith.-They made 
clean the oudide of the cup and the platter, but 
within were full of extortion and excefa.-They 
were men, to w horn Ch rift f ent prophets, wi fe -rnen 
and fcribes, fome of whon1 they killed and crucifi
ed, fome they fcourged in the fynagogues, and o
thers they perfecuted from city to city.-'fhefe 
were the n1en, to whom our Lord faid, " ye !hall 
receive greater damnation." The like doom will be 

pronounced on wicked chriftians, on ungodly pro
feffors, on hypocrites, forrna]ifts, who hold the 
truth in unrighteoufoefs; on apoftates, n1en who 
once had fon1e touch~s of religion, who feemed to 
have been enlight.ned., and to have tailed of the 
heaven gifr, and afcer that have fallen away into 
vice and profanenefs. Theie a.re the n1en who are 

condemned by their own profeffion> who feal their 
damnation 
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dan1nation at the Lord's fupper, and ·make his ta
ble contemptible ; and not thofe poor trembling 
fouls, who have a f erious concern about their falva
tion, and are feeking an intereft inChrift ; who are 
defirous co be what they profefs to be, and to walk 
in all the commandments and ordinances of the 
Lord blan1e]efs. Thefe Jatter, I fay, are not the 
perfons who feal their own dan1nation at the Lord's 
table, even though 1t ihould appear, that they were 
defi:itute of that principle of holinefs, which only 
can render then1 acceptable to God in tbeir at
tendance on any of the inftituti0ns of religion, or 
enf ure to then1 a rig ht to eternal life. 

One who profanely trifles with divine ordinances 
is in a very incorrigible condition. By fetting un
der the 1neans of grace and not profitiT'lg by them ; 
by erafing the good irnpreffions which hllve been 

made upon his mind ; by a courfe of forrnality and 
hypocriiy, he becornes infenfible of guilt, and con
fc~ence grows quite callous. T.he recovery of furh 
an one is an event hardly to be expeci:ed. The 
com1non means of grace have been cfed with hi;n 
already and have proved ineffectual, and if God 
fhould fee fit to go out of his con1n1on m,..thod, ...... 

thef~ are not the perfons who are likely to be thus 
favored. 'Tis true all things are poffible to the 
power and grace of Go~, and fome of the vileil: 
charaCter have been reclairned ; but fuch i ftances 
are rare, and therefore can afford but little encou
ragen1ent. 

Thirdlv, . . 
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T 1rdly, Let not thofe who are \Vitho-ut indulge 
prejudices againft religion on account of the bad 
lives of thofe who profeis it. It is not for want of 
precept that chriH:ians are not n1ore circumf pect in 
their walk. The gof pel enjoins the greateft purity 
of heart and holir..efs of life. You find no defect 
there. And if you want exan1ple, we can point 
you to one in whom all the precepts of the gofpel 
were perfeB.ly exemplified, whofe whole characrer 
was excellent, an1iahle, and f potlefs. I mean the 
great Author of our religion. If you meet with any 
defect in him, it is undoubtedly a juft argument a
gainft chriftianity. But how unreafonable is it to 
find fault with the religion of Jefus Chrift, becaufe 
the lives of his difc1ples are not agreable to it ! to 
def pife the table of the Lord be~aufe all who con1e 
to it are not what their profeffion obliges them to 
be ! Conden1n the1n you may, and fo doth the 

gof pel they profefs. You fay it is a fhame that 
men who make fuch high pretenfions ihould allow 
themfelves in deceit, injuftice, uncharitablenefs, 
detraction, profanenefs, intemperance, as thefe 
men do.-It is fo-we join with you in cenfuring 
their evil praClices.. But why do you charge 
their crin1es upon the gofpel, which enjoins truth, 
juftice, charity, fobriety, and every other virtue ? 
-Is not chriftianity true becaufe all n1en are not 
chriftians ?-ls our religion an in1pofl:ure becau 
fame men who pretend to embrace it are deceitfuJ, 
~nd are ~ot wha~ they pret.end to be ?-ls this good f 

reafoning ~ 
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reafoning ? Confider chriftianity as you h e it 
in your Bibles-Was ever any thing 1nore pure or 
inore inviting ? But after all, your objetlion 
ts founded on an entirely falfe fuppofition. Y GU 

fay .the lives of profeffors a.re not anf werable to 
their profeffion-We own it as to fome, too many. 
--But furely you will not bring this charge againft 
all-Are there not chriftians to be found, who a
dorn the doctrine of God our Saviour ; and exem· 
plify, in fon1e good meafure, the precepts of 
the gof pel ? whofe light fhines in their good 
works ? Why do you not, on account of thefe, 
glorify our Father which is in heaven ? Take 
heed, left, under a notion of teftifying againft the 
hypocriiy of fome pretenders to religion, and be
caufe you would not be like thern, you contract 
prejudices againft religion itfelf-againfl the only 
n1ethod of falvation which infinite wifdom hath 
found out, or ever will find out ; and thus plunge 
yollrfelve~ into eternal perdition .. 

Fourthly, Profeffors of religion fhould ferioufiy 
confider of how great importance it is, that they 
walk worthy their profeffion. They in particular, 
who come to the Lord,s table, !hould be very care-· 
ful they do not by their wicked lives render it con
temptible. The honor of God, the credit of reli
gion, the falvation of others, as well as your own 
eternal welfare are very greatly concerned in your 
<;onverfation. Every irreit1larity of your~s does 

hurt 
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hurt to the cauf e of Clui ll: ; and you cannot f o ef • 
feClually injure him, as hy a vifible contempt of 
his laws. Whereas, if you li-ve 21s his gof pel teaches, 
you will have the comfort in your own breafts
you will honor God-you will be ufef ul to the 
world-and you will do the greateft kindnefs to 
mankind. " Brethren, if an r of you err from the 

truth, and one convert him ; let him know that he 
which converteth a finner from the error of his 
way, fhall fave a foul from death, and Shall hide a 
multitude of fins .. " What a mighty incentive ! 
How muft every one fe~l the force of this motive, 
who hath the leaft degree of that benevolence which 
chriftianity ever recommends, and of which our 
Lord fet us fo amiaole an example ! How ibould 
fuch confideration3 influence chri1li1ns to walk 
with the greateft circu1nf peEt:ion and care, not as 
foo]s but as wife; to guard their lips, to take heed 
to their fteps, that they n1ay not give any juil: 
ground of offence to any, but n1ay cut off orcafion 
trom thofe that de.fire occafion ; and that they who 

have taken fo cruel and malicious a part may be 
afhamed, having no evil thing to fay of the1n. 
Great jealouf y and watchfulnefs becon1e us while 
we are in th!s prefent evil world, where we are fur~ 

rounded with ten1ptations, and expofed to continu
al dangers.. And as an upright heart is the beft 
foundation of a chriftian life, let us Jock to God to 
create .us· anew in Chrift Jefus to good works, that 

we may walk in them. And after we· are thus be-
, B b b - - come 
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come his workmanfhip, Jet us not think we have 
_app:-ehended, or that we are already perfect, bu t 
forgetting thct things that are behind, let us reach 
to thofe that are before, preffing onward towards 
the mark, for the prize of the high calling of God 
in Chrift Jefus . 

It is worthy particular attention, that though. 
true grace cannot be loft, the appearance of it n1ay ~ 
One who is truly regenerate will not mifs of 
heaven, he is not therefore out of danger.-He may 
ftn-He may difhonor God-and prejudice others 
againft religion. This !hould make a good man 
exceeding cautious. But a n1eer profeffor of chrif~ 
tianity, even one who hath been brought near to 
the kingdom. of God, may be left to· total apoftacy 
-1nay becon1e a monfter of irnpiety and wicked
nefs. Guard, my brethren, againft every tenden-
cy to fuch a ftate. You may, by a wicked life~ • 
,_, fay the table of the Lord is contemptible," you 
n1ay lead others to think it fo, but the contempt 
will in the end return upon yo'1rfelf. Your hypo
crify will expofe you to the fcorn of men, it will 
n1ake you abhorred by God, it will encreafe your 
guilt, and dreadfully aggravate your future mifery .. 

s· ER M_Q N 
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S E R M 0 N XVII. 

Praetical Obfervations on the Hiftory of Judas 
and his tragical End. 

Then Judas, which had betrayed him, 
when he Jaw that he was condemned, 
repented himfelf, and brought again 
the thirty pieces ~f ji!ver to the chief 
priefls and elders, faying, I have 
finned, in that I have betrayed in
nocent blood. And they /aid, ff/hat 
is that to us ? Jee thou to that. And 
he cafl down the pieces of jilver 
in the temple, and departed, and 
went and hanged hzmfelf. 

T HE inan, whofe unhappy end is ~ecorded in 
thefe words, had been one of the diftingui01-

cd followers of our Lord. He was earlv called to 
J 

be a difciple ; was one of the twelve wham J efus 
chafe 
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chofe to be his apofrles, and whon" he fent forth 

to publifh the glad tidings of the kingdom. 

My de!lgn is, To give you fame account of Ju
das, the perfon whofe agonies of def pair and horror 
are exhibited in rhe text-And to lead you to (on1e 
fuitable refleCtions on the fubject. 

We are not told when this unhappy man begac. 
ta follow J efus, nor what were hi~ original motives_. 
-He n1ight be convinced, by the miracles our 
Lord wrought, that he was the Meffiah f o long ex

pected, and n1ight feel fo1ne e1notions of heart un
der his preaching. The wickednefs and treachery 
he was afterward guilty of do not prove that 
he was hypocritical in his profeffion of regard to 
Jell.is at firft : Many be] ieved the truth of our 
Lord's n1i5ion, and were his profeffed difciples, who 
l1ever felt the effectual power of religion on their 
hearts, and therefore in a time of trial fell away.
Poffibly, Jqdas had bad views from the beginning. 
'l'here had _been a general expectation of the Meffi
ah arnong the Jews : It is very pla~n but few of 
them thought of a f piritual kingdotn : By far the 
mofl: looked for a teinporal Saviour, who would 
deliver them from the Ron1an power, and fubju
gato all nations to the Jews. 'I his 1een1s to have 
been the expeetation of our Lord's own difci ples. 
He checked their an1bitious fpirit when it difcover .. 
~d i~felf, and alfured the1n tpat his kingdon1 was 

I 

not 
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not of this world ; and yet, even after his refurrec
tion, they inquired of him, '' Lord, wilt thou at 
this tirne rell:ore the kingdo1n unto lfrael ?" It 
was not till the Spirit was poured out from <?fl 

high, that they fully underftood the defign of his 
rpiffion, and the nature of his kingdo1n. lf the o
ther difciples, who were n1en of honeft:. minds~ had 
fuch worldly and ambitious ;hot's, it may eafily be 
f uppofed that Judas had ; that he fixed his mind 
wholly upon the illufi:rious appearance our Lord was 
to n1ak.e, formed pleafing ia1aginations of the ftate 
of dignity to "1hich he !hould be advanced, and th: 
large opporrunities he fhould have of gratifying hi3 
avarice, which feen1s to have been the ruling paffion; 
and that thefe were the views he had in becoming 
a follower and difciple of Jefus. But whether Ju
das had finifter intentions or not in his firft profeffions, 
we are foon n1ade acquainted with the badne(s of 
his heart, though he ftill appeared to adhere .to his 
Mafter, and ventured to take on him the character 
of ,.an apofrk. 

· T·he firft tin1e we find hin1 mentioned is, wh~ 
our Lord conftituted his twelve apofl:les, of whom 
Judas was one. ~ It feems 1urprizing at fir(l: tho~t, 

that our Lord, who undoubtedly knew what was in 
man, and who faid of J uJas t " Have not I cho
fen you twelv·e, and one of you is a devil," !h'.}Uld 
inveil: fuch a wretch with fo facred a charaB:er. 
But if we examine the matter a little n1ore clofdy, 

we 
t Joha 6. 70. 
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·we fuall fifld, that he acted in this, as in every thing 
elfe, becoming the wifdom of God. 

In the firft place, By th is the prophecies were 
fulfilled. 1"'here are feveral paffages in the Pfalms 
which the apoftle Peter exprefsly applied to 
Judas, t " .Men and brethren, this fcripture muft 
needs have been fulfilled, which the Holy Ghoft 
by the mouth of David fpake before concerning 
Judas-for it is written in the book of Pfalms, 
Let his habitation be defolate and let no man dwell 
therein, and his office let another take." Thefe 
words could not have been fo remarkably fulfilled in 
Judas, if he had not been called to be an apoftle. 

Aga:n, By our Lord's calling one to be an1ong 
his chofen twelve, who afterwa:-ds turned out a 
traitor, we are furnifhed with a very firong argu
ment, that there was no fecret fcheme carried on 
between hin1 and his followers. If there was, Ju
das mufi: have known it, and had he known any 
collufion, he would undoubtedly have difcovered 
it, and there had been no caufr of that ren1orfe of 
which our text gives an account. 

Once tnore, This in!l:ance of Judas, chofen to be 
an apoftle and becoming fuch a prodigy of wick
ednefs, teaches us not to be furprized, if fon1\e a
mong the profeife<d difciples of Chrift contradict 
their profeffion, and apoftatize from his religion. 

At 
.t Aas 1. 16, zo. 
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At the fan1e time, his def pair and the tragkal ef
feet of it afford a folemn warning to all, to avoid 
every approach to his crime. 

When our l.1ord ordained his twelve apoftles )l 
he " gave chem" (Judas among the reft) " power 
over unclean f pirits to ca ft then1 out, and to 
heal all manner of ficknefs and all manner of 
difeafo." § This n1an, f o abandoned, was em
ployed " to preach the kingdom of God," and 
had power of working miracles. He was raifed to 
a fiation of the higheft dignity and importance in 
the difpenfation which Chrift came to introduce, 
though under the governn1en t of the moft fordid 
paffions.-Even the extraordinary gifts of the Spi
rit were not an evidence of a fancb fied heart. 
'' Many will fay to me in that day, Lord, Lord, 
have we not prophefied in thy name ? ·and in thy 
name have caft out devils ? and in thy name done 

many wontierful works ? and then will I profefs 
unto them, I never knew you, depart from me, ye 
that work iniquity ." II One would be inclined to 
think, that fuch ftriking proofs of divine power 
\vould have influenced the hardeft heart ; that no 
one could have ufed the nan1e of jefus in fuch an 
authoritative manner,. and feen fuch wonderful ef
fetls accompanying this ufe of it, withGut heartily 
fubmitting to him as Lord and Chrift. But we 
fee Judas caH:ing out devils, whv was himfelf a fer
vant of the prince of darknefs. We fee him ufing 
the name of Chrift with the authori ty of an apoftle, 

§ Mat. 10. 1. II Mat. 7. zr, zz, 23. and 
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and publiibing the glad tidings of peace, while at 
the fame ti1nc he was a flranger to the glory of his 
charaEter as Mediator between God and n1an, and 
had never felt the power of that religion he preach
ed. · Son1e are ready to imagine, _that they who 
have fuperior knowlege and gifts, ef pecially, if their 
fiation in life calls thetn to ftudy and f peak of the 
excellencies of Chrift and the glory of his king
dom, and to be converfant with the gofpel w-hich 
gives fuch an an1iable view of him, muft n1ake 
great attainments in religion; that they have no dif
ficulties, no ftruggles, no ten1ptations which can 
-at all endanger then1 ; that they are always in a fe
rious devout frame, always thinking of God, and 
of thofe fubjects that tend to prepare them for the 
eternal world. But they have in this quire wrong 
rapprehenfions of things, and much too high an o
pinion of the privilegt:s which theie men enjoy. It 
i5 true, they have peculiar advantage~, but thefe 
are only n1eans, and the end is far from being ne
c.e.ffarily conneB:ed with the n1eans. No dignity 
of office in the church of Chrift, no acquaintance 
with the truths of religion which arifes from ftudy 

. and converfation, can fecure us fron1 fin> or from 
the awful doom of hypocrites. Many not only 
prof~fs to know God, but do really know much of 
his nature and his works in f peculation ; they have 
great underftanding in the fcriptures, can difcourfe 
with propriety and judgment on the doetrines and 
duties of our holy religion, and deliver themfelves 
'With f uch life and energy, as to warm the hearts 

and 
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and edify the minds of true chriftians, and y.e~ 
know nothing as they ought to know, have no 
praB:ical acquaintance with the truths of religion. 
They n1ay be wife men after the fle!h, and yet not 

, be wife unto falvation. Thefe confiderations may 
ferve to correct the fentiments of thofe, who have 
the perfons of any in adn1 iration, and form too 
high an opinion of men wealz and in1perfect as 
themfelves. They are certainly very proper for the 
ferious contemplation of thofe, '?f hO are en1ployed 
in ftudying and difcourfing on the great and im .. 
portant truths of chriftianity. But it is very un
juft and unreafonable, becauie this n1ay be the cafe; 
and fometimes hath been, to infer that it always is; 
or to argue that there is nothing in religion, be
caufe fome profe1fors are not what they pretend to 
be. It is hard to cenf ure all as hypocrites who 
call Jefus Mafter and Lord, becaufe fome are ; or 
to pronounce all who preach in the name of Chrift 
Hrangers to hin1, becaufe he will fay to fo1ne who have 

been engaged in this imployment, " I never knew 
you." None have a right to " cenfure or condemn 
whole bodies pf men for the falllts of particular 
mcn1bers .. " l\1ethinks the infrance of Judas, taken 
in it's connection with the fincerity of the other a .. 
potlles, fhould rather lead to a more charitable con· 
dufion.. Of twelve, whon1 Chrift called to be his 
feleCl followers, one only proved falfr·hearted ; ele .. 
ven were honeft in their profeffions of regard to 
him ; and though thefe had their weakneffes and 
Jhcir .faults, which were efpecially vifible at the 

C c a tirne 
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time of his laft fufferings and dea~h, yet their hearrs 
were upright before God, and they were, in the 
end, g1orjous inf'cruments ofJpreading his gofpel 
through he world. 1'imid and irrefolute as they 
\Vere at firft; they afterwards, with a •!e fortitud~, 
end ure<l the great"'I1: hardfh1 ps and fufferings in 
the caufe of their Mafter, and counted not their 
very lives dear when called 10 refign them for his 
fake. 

vVe find mention n1ade of Judas at another 
ti1ne, t When " many of his difciples went back, 

and walked no more with . him. Then fa id J ef us 
unto the twelve, w~ll yet alfo go away ? Then Si
mon Peter anfwered him," in the nan1e of the reft, 
" Lord, to whom £hall we go ? Thou haft the 
words of eternal life. And we believe and are fure, 
that Thou art that Chrift, the Son of the living 
God." In theie words Peter uttered t:ie fen ti men ts 
of his heart ; and, as he fuppofed, the fenti1nents of 
all the reft : For Judas had carried hin1felf with 
fuch decFncy and propriety, that there fee ms to 
have been no fuf picion of his infincerity amoni: 
the other difciples. But our l,,ord, who could not 
be deceived, by aoy f pecious pretences, knew the 
hypocrify of his heart. '' Jefus anfwered them, 
!1ave not ~ chofon you twelve, and one of you is a 
de~il." Our Lord did not f pecify the wretch of 
whon1 he fpake with fuch un ufual afpericy, that 

... hey n1ight all be jealous of thcmfelves, and 

t John 6. 66--71 . 
mjght 

.. 
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n1ight f upprefs every tendency to f uch bafeoefs and 
ingratit\;lde. But the Evangelift tells us, " He 
f pake of Judas lfcariot the fan of Simon, for he it 
\Vas that fhould betray him, being one of the 

twelve." omo fuppofe that Judas, finding, by our 
Lord's preceding difcourfe, that there would he 
nothing in his kingdom to gratify his carnal and 
ambitious views, now fidt entertained the thought 
of betraying him. If this was the cafe, it fhows 
the badnefs of his heart, that fo plain a proof of 
Chrift's acquaintance with his fecret thoughts and 
purpofes did not alarrn him, and deter him frorn 
proceeding further. It feetns it did not. But fure
ly it is a confideration which ought to awaken the 
n1ind of el/ery hypocricical ..:ind fa!ie profeffi>r, that 
Jefus C Ht knows the thoughts and intents of his 
heart. You tnay poffibly preferve your reputation 
in the world, you n1ay anfwer fome fini Lter ends 
which you have in view ; though this is not cer 4 

rain ; J uolas, as we find in the f~qud, did not fuc
ceed in his world Ir defigns, he was detected and ex
pofed. But if you fhould go on without dilcovery 
to the end of life, yet what will it avail when yon 
ftand before your Judge ? 1.,nen the thou.ghts of 
your heart will be iaid open ; and you will apnear, 

what you would not now on a:1y account be thoughr, 
a deceiver and art hypocrite.. Let rne befeech you 
to prevent fuch an ignominious difccvery by ~e

pentance. Bec?'me honeftly that good man and real 

chrift{an, Whicll you would have he world ·think 
·--vou 
~ . 

,-
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you are. 1~his is the only way to have peace in 
your own mind-to appear with confidence before 
the judgment feat of Chrift-and to efcape the 
wrath to con1e .. 

'f his difcourfe of our Lord is f uppofed to be 
n1ore than a year before his crucifixion. So that the 
crime of Judas appears to have been a very delibe-
1·ate act.--!t was not a tho't which only paffed thro~ 
his mind, as good men have fometimes horrid fug· 
geftions, which, if in1n1ediately rejeB:ed, are not 
charged upon then1 as crimes,-It was not the ef-

-~ feet of a f udden ten1pta-tion, by which men are 
-fometirnes furprized into an action they abhor.-
It was loner _ (?r~n1editat~.-Ollr Saviour gave him 
warning from titne to time, b~lt he did n t attend 
to it. I-le r<:tained the appearance of a difciple 
with a defirrn to betray his Lord ; and undtr th~ 

0 . 

n1afk of friendihip concealed the moft cruel inten-
tions.-How carefully ibould we gl.lard againft the 
£rll n1otions of fin, and f upprefs evil thoughts as 
foon as they begin to rife ! Had Judas au.ended 
to our Lord's adinonition, rejected the horrid f ug
geflion when he firi1 perceived ~t, and fought di
vine gr4ce to overco1ni:: the temptation with which 
he was affaulted, he had not been that prodigy of 
w· ckednefs he after 1ards proved.. But, unhap
l)Y man ! he did not oppoie the wicked thoughts 
which Satan put into his heart-he gave way to 
them--he indulge'1 thern. Pofiibly, there were 

fom~ 
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fon1e feeble efforts. Confcience might be f ome
times alarmed under the preaching of his Lord, 
and by the repeated adn1onitions which Chrifi: gave 
hin1. Perhaps it was owing t:o this, that he did not 
i\ttempt to perpetrate his perfidious defign fooner. 
But he returned to his wicked ineditations-pleaf .. 
ed himfelf with the ad vantages he hoped to gain
His tendernefs of mind gradually wore o!f-1-he 
Spirit of God forfook him-Satan took full poffef
fion of him-and he could, without horror, think of 
the blackeft crime that ever was aeted under che 
fun. Take warning, you who have been hither
to under reftraints, but find evil thoughts frequent 
ly coming into your mind ; efpecially, if you are 
tempted to fin, and begin to be inclined to lift.en 
to the temptation : You are in awful danger of the 
greateft crimes. One v1ho fuffers his thoughts to 
run upon forbidden objeets is not likely to keep 
long from wicked aB:ions. Oppofe therefore thefe 
beginnings of vice. Refift the tempter and he will 
flee fron1 you. Maintain a conftant fenfe of the 
being, perfections, and government of God-of 
your obligations to holinefs-and the danger of fin .. 
'fhere is no fo effeCl:ual a way to keep out bad 
thoughts, as to keep your n1inds continually ftored 
with thofe that are good. If you have been led a-
tl:ray by the tempter, engage in the work of repen
tance, before you lofe your tendernefs of mind
before you are given up to J;;QUr own in1aginations, 
and are left to co1nmit all iniquity with greedinefs ... . 

" Can ... _ 

,. 
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cc Can theEthiopian change hh fkin, or the leopard 
his f pots, then may ye a.lfo do good, who are ac
cuftomed to do evil." 

The next place in which Judas is 1nentioned, is 
John 12. 3. Wearetold, "Then took Mary a pound 
of ointn1ent, of fpikenar<l very coftly, and anointed 
the feet Gf J ef us, and wiped his feet with her hair, 
and the houfe was filled with the odor of the oint
ment." Who would not have f uppofed, that fuch 
an inftance of zeal and ref peCl: would have met 
with the approbation of al), but to be fure of the 

aifciples of Chrift ? that they would have applaud
ed this generous expreffion of her gratitude and af
fetl:ion ? Or if they could not approve the expence 
which Mary put herfelf to, yet fo long as their 
Mafter was filent, and did not find fault, who had 
given fo many inftances of his wifdom and attention 
to the conduct of his followers, we n1ight reaiona
bly expett, they would not object or murmur; and 

it feems, n1oft of them were poffeffed of fo much 
modefty as not to exprefs any diffatisfaction. Mat
thew indeed tells us, " When his difciples faw it 
they had indignation.,, Mark fays, " They had 
indignation in themfelves." But we may with rea
fon fuppofe, that the plural is, in thefe evangeliH:s, 
put by a ufual figure for the fin gular ; this is the 
more probabl~, as the fpeech, which the difciples 
are faid to make, is exprefiy faid by Joltn to be 
-made by Judas.. How-ever it was wi~h the other 

fllifci p les, 
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difciples, he could not f upprefs his ~ m~lignant fen
timents, nor keep from uttering his difcontent. As 
we are told in the 4th verfe, " Then faith one of 
his difciples, Judas lfcariot, Simon's fon, which 
fhould betray hin1, why was not this ointment fold 
for three hundred pence, and given to the poor ?', 
I-lad his heart been warmed with love to Chrift, 
he would not have thought that a wafte which was 
beftowed on hin1. A regard to the poor is a mat
ter of great importance, but it is not to f wallow up 
every other confideration. Every duty is to be at
tended in its proper place.. Some men think all 
religion confifts in piety and devotion, and have no 
concern about good works.-Others imagine, that 
if they abound in aB:s of charity, this will atone for 
their neglect of other duties, that charity will cover 
a multitude of fins, even though they impenitently 
perfift in then1.-Both are wrong.-N o pretences 
of regard. to God can be fincere, where they are 
not accompanied ~ith love to our brethren. Nor 
can any ad:s of liberality meet •with the Divine ac
ceptance, unlefs they flow fron1 love to him, who, 
as he is the greateft and beft of beings, deferves 
our f upreme regard. A man may give all his good& 
to feed the poor and · not have charity. 

But the emotion of Judas did not proceed fro1n his 
tendernefs for the poor, it was the effect of a forr,lid 
avaricious temper. " This he faid~not that he cared -
for the poor, but becaufe he was a thief, and ha4 
the bag, and bare what was put therein." As he 

was 
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was now medicating a defertion of our Lord, it 
grieved him that he iniffed fo fine. an opportunity 
of gain. How ready are men to in ifcall their 
-condutt t and with what falfe pretences do they en-
deavor to deceive the world ! Judas wotlld fain 
conceal his avarice by pretending tendernefs for 
the poor, which is a 111oft amiable and ufeful dif
pofition. So others will call their niggardly con
tracted fpirir, prudence, ceconomy, or any thing 
but what it is. \Vho doch not deteft the hypocri .. 
fy of Judas, who profeifed a concern for the poor, 
w11ile he only meant, by the moft infamous robbe· 
ry, to enrich hirnfelf? I cannot well omit the note 
of the pious Mr. Henry on this paffage. " They,'~ 
fays he, '' to whon1 the manage meat and dif pofal 
of public tnoney is con1mittedi have need to be 
governed by fteady principles of juftice and honef ... 
rr, that no blot cleave to their hands, for though 
fon1e make a jeft of cheatin the government, or 
the church, or the country, if heating be thieving, 
and comn1unities being more confiderable than par
t icular perlons, if robbing then1 be the greater fin, 
the guiit of theft and the portion of thieves will be 
t10 j~fting matter. Judas that had betrayed his 
truft fi)on after betrayed his Mafter." He who 

pretended fuch a vaft regard to the poor wa~, a few 
days after, contriving a fchem e f the moft horrid 
cruelty and perfidy to his great Lord and kind 
benefactor. 

vVe 
' 
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We have the account Luke 22, beginning~ 

" Now the feafr of unleavened bread drew nigh 2 

which is called the paffover, and the chief priefts 
and fcribes fought how they might kill him, for 
they feared the people." The folemnity of the 
feafon and the facred fervices in which they were· 

etnployed had no influence to t efirain them from 
thtir wicked defigns. They he1d their conclave in 
the houfe of Caiaphas the high·prieft, and there 
conf ulted how they might take J efus by fome arti
fice, as they were apprehenfive of the people, who 

retain€d a reverence for one who had appeared in 
the charaB:er of a prophet, and to whorn God had 
borne witnefs by f uch a feries of miracles. 

'' Then entered Satan into Judas firnamed Ika
riot, being of the number of the twelve. And he 
\vent his way, and communed with the chief prieft~ 
and captains, how he might betray hi1n unto then1, 

and they were glad and covenanted to giv~ him 
money." v. 3, 4, 5. Matthew tells us, he n1ade the 
propofal hin1felf ; " faying, What will ye give n1e~ 
and I will deliver him unto you ? and they cove
nanted with him for thirty pieces of fil ver ." Co
vetouf nefs feems to have been the great f pring of 
J udas's conduB:. The love of Lnoney is the root 

of all evil. This pulhed this miferable n1an on tQ 

his ruin. How ought every one to guard againft 
this fordid-this unworthy paffion-which hatl1 
brought many others befides Judas to laili n g 
fhan1e and perdition. View the world as it is,_. in-

p d '1 . capab~e 
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capable of yielding yot1 reft; guard againft it's 
fnares ; and maintain a generous, a chriftian con .. 
te~pt of it. Think, how great, how good, how 
all~perfect Jehovah is, who reveals himfel~ to you 
in the goipel ! 1"'his God is your's, or he may be 
your's. How fatisfying the refi ! how tranfporting 
the joy which chrifl:ianity affords ! it begins here, 
but its duration hath no period. And will you, 
for any thing this world can afford, confent to nlifs 
this great-this inconceivable happinefs ? Alas ! 
to the dif grace of human nature, multitudes have 
preferred the moft trifling vanities to this infinite 
good. 

Covetous as Judas was, yet he contracted with 
the priefts for a very ftnall f um. Providence fo or
dered it, that they fhould propofe, and that he 
1hould accept jufl: thirty pieces of filver, in order 
to -the accomplifhment of Zechariah's prophecy in 
which this f um was f pecified. t 1'he fixing this 
particular fun1 might be defigned by the Jewifh 
rulers as an expreilion of their contempt of _our 
Lord, it being the price at which a fiave ~as fet 
by the Jewiih law. § " A Oave," as one . ob
ferves, '' was rated by the law at thirty fuekels of 
filver, which, if we reckon them at half a crown, which 
was-fomething n1ore than their real value, amount
ed to no more chan three pounds fifteen fuillings of 
our money ; a goodly price that he was prized at 
~f then1." -What a ftoop was it .in our bleffedLord 

~-· to f ubinit to this indignity and conten1pt ·! Such 
was his love to mankind ! f uch was his de.fire to 
promote their heft good l 
·t Zed,. 11. 1z. § F.xod. Z'l• 3z. "And 
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am he." * "And they were exceeding forrowful, 
and began e-very one of them to fay unto him, 
Lord) is it I?" v. 22 . The declaration of Jefus filled 
his difciples with furpri.ze and grief. A variety of 
1nelancholy refleCt:ions crowded into their minds. It 
was a thought they knew not how to bear, that 
their Mafter was to be taken from their head ; to be 
told that he was to be betrayed and become a vic
tim to treachery and wickedne(~ was an aggravati..i 
on of their uneafinefs ; to hear that the perfidy was 
to be from among them, while no one was fingled 
out as the traitor, coinpleated their diftrefs. They 
could not entertain any doubt whether Chrift f pake 
the words of truth and fobernefs-they had no rea
f on to fuf petl: their fellow difciples~hey knew 

I 

each one more againft himfe]f than againft any of 
their brethren-and their averfion to the crime 
n1ade them the more afraid le!1: they fuould be left 
to comm1t it. " 1 .. hey began" therefore '' to fay 
·unto him one by one, is it I ?'' My heart, Lord, 
feels an abhorrence of the crime thou haft predict
ed, and l cannot entertain a thought of com1nitting 
.it ; but when I hear thee declarina, that one of us 

t> . 

ihall betray thee, I tremble at the apprehenfion of 
being that one.-It is an excellent f pirit which thefe 
cEfciples diicovered ;~What charity were they pof-
feffe<l of towards one another t-.What a fenfe had 
!. hey of the cqrruption and treachery of the fr own 
hearts, that they fhould think it poffible for them 
to con1n1it a crin1e, of which they could not feel 
the leafr traces within tben1 ; but which they held 
in the greaie!l: deteftation !-How becoming is fuc{l 

~John 13. 1~. diffideuce 
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diffidence in creatures weak and finful as we are ! 
-At the fame time one cannot help being fur

prized, that Judas, who was capable of fr ch ir.npie· 
ty and ingratitude, ihould have had the art to be

have fo, as chat, on f uch a declaration, every one of 
tiie difciples !hould fL1fpeB: himfelf rather than hin1. 

" And he anfwered and faid, he that dippeth 

his hand with me in the difu, the fame fhall betray 
m~. The Son of n1an goeth as it is written of him, 
but wo unto that man by whom the Son of tnan is be-

. trayed."v. 2 3, 24. Dr. D0ddridge hath the following 
note on thefe words, " As this paffage is not liable 

to the ambig·uities., which fame have apprehended in 
AB:s 2. 2 3~ and 4-· 2 8. (which yet feem on the 
whole to be parallel to it in their moft natural con
ftrucrion) I look upon it as an evident proof, that
thofe things are in the language of fcripture, faid to 
be detern1ined, or decreed, (or exattly bounded an j 
marked out by God, as the word n1cH: naturally 
fign~fies) which he fees will in faft happet~, 1n con
fequence of his volitions with8ut any ne ..::dI1rating 
agt:ncy ; as well as thofe eve!lts, of wni1..l1 he is pro
perly the author : (and as Beza well cxpreffe.J it~ 

qui fequitur Deum, emendate 'fane loquitur, we 
need not fear fall ing into any impropriety of fj_)eech~ 
vhen we ufe the language which God has taught :) 

I fay, withot1t any nt:ceiTitating agency, becaufc l 
apprehend that this text, among n1any others, muft 

entirely overthrow the fchemt>, which fome Jabori" 
ouDy endeavor to efl:ablifh, That where God fore .. 
{~es an e\~enr .. h~ al\Vavs deterinines to rendet it ne"'! 

• It # . I -

ce(fary ~ 
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ceffary, and fo to fufpend the moral agency and ac- 1' 

countablenefs of the creature concer~ed in it. Were 
this the cafe, nothing could be n1ore unjuft, than 
to foretell ptinifi1ments to be inflieted for fuch acti
ons ; which is plainly the cafe here; and indeed in 
moft other pla&es where evil actions are foretold." 
It would be unfit to threaten puniihments:, which 
it would be unj uft to execute ; to pun1lh n1eA for 
actions of which they are not the authors would 
be unjufl:; and therefore it would be impiety to af
fert this.of the ble£fed God. 

Matthew goes on, " Then Judas which betray· 
ed hi1n, faid, Mafter, Is it I ?" v. 2 5. He was the la!t 
that put the queftion -: He put it now, ot becaufe 
he had any doubt whom Jef us intended, but left 
his fellow-difciples fhould interpret his filence as a 
confeffion of guilt, and hoping that our l .. ord would 
conceal him as he had hitherto done. " He,"( that i~ 
Jefus) " faid unto him, thou ha1l: faid." Vvhich was 
the fame thing as if he had direetJy told him, thot1 ar.t 
the man. All this did not awaken this hardened 
finner. On the contra y, he became more furiouOy 
fer upon the deftruB:ion of his M~fier. " After 
the fop," which feems to have been given as a pri ~ 

~ate intimation to John, "Satan entered into h~ n:i.,. 

I-.... e took more full poffeffion of hin1. " Then fai(.1 
J eius unto him, that thou doe ft, do quickl~··" t Our. 
Lord knew he had a baptif n1 to be baptized with, 
nnd he was flraitned till it was accompl1fhed.. He 
knew the time was now come, in which it was de
tennined he ihould entc.-r oo his f ufft.rings, and he 

t John 13. z7• earneftly 
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earnell:ly defired ·to meet them, however con\rary 
they were in themfelves to his innocent nature. He 
knew, that after death, he fhould go to his Father 
and enjoy the glory he had with him before the 
world was, and he looked forward with joy to the 
·tin1e of his departure. How happy they, who 
like their Maller are always ready for fufferings, 
and can rejoice at the approach of the king ofter
rors ! This fhould be our defire and endeavor. 
1~0 this end we ihould improve ordinances and 
providences. Death cannot be far off, it may be 
near. Let us work while the day lafts, the night tt· ~ 
rometh \vherein no n1an can work. 

" Now no n1an at the table knew for what in .. 
tent he f pake this to him. For fon1e of them tho't 
becaufe Judas had the bag, that J eius had faid un
(o him, buy thofe things that we have need of a

gainft the feaft ; or that he Ihould give f on1ething 
to the poor."-How much candor is difcovered by 
the apoftles ! Being innocent themfelves, they were 
not dif pofed to think others guilty, and were ready 
to put any co:d1ruB.ion on the condufl of Judas, and 
what our Lord fa.id to him, than that, which if true, 
muft lead thern to give up their fellow-difciple.

How amiabl~ fuch .a temper ! how engaging fuch 
n1ifta~es ! how much better than a dif pofition tq 
cenf ure, revile, and condemn all, whon1 onr narrow 
J:\1inds incline us to think the foes of God ! May 
we ever have that charity which hopeth all things, 
which believeth all things, even tho' it may lead us 
fometimes to embrace thofe, who will in the end 
urn out hypocrites and traitors ! " He 
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" He then having received the fop, went imme
diately out, and it was night." Not alt the warn
ings ottr I .. ord gave Judas had the leaft effect, un
lefs to encreafe his rage; there appears no fign of re
pentance-no deliberaticn-no delay-.. As foon as 
he found he could conceal himfelf no longer, and per
haps finding the hour agreed upon by the Jews was 
at hand, he went out to accomplifh hi~ cruel and 
wicked purpofe. 

\Vhi le Judas was gone to deliver hin1 into the 

han~s of finners, J efus, with a more than phi
lofophic calmnefs, went on to give his other difci
ples fuch inftruB:ions and warnings, as he found ne
ceffary to- prepare their minds for the approaching 
great and folen1n events. At the very ti1ne, when 

his enen1ies were about to execute the fche1ne they 
had hten fo long contriving, and his laft and moft 

amazing fufterings were juft at hand, chis con-lpaf
fionate Saviour, ever mindful of his great errand, in
ftituted the holy etlcharift to be a memorial of his 
death. Ile as it were forgat his own farrows· to 
pron1ote the good of his church, " The Lord Je· 
fus, the fan1e night in which he was betrayed, took 
bread." Surely this is a circun1fi.ance which mufi: 
have great weight wirh every ingenuous 1nind. 
With v.;hat readinefs ought we to obey the com· 
111and of our dying Saviour, who hath loved us and 
e:iven hi111felf for us, and who never could con1- ' .... ~ 

rnand any thing but what is agreable to the hight:ft 
.reafon ·! To him be glory for ever-AMEN, 

SERMON 



S E R M 0 N XVIII. 

l'ractical Obfervations on the Hiitory of Judas . 
and his' tragical End. 

MAT. XXVII. 3, 4, 5· 

Then Judas, which had betrayed him, 
when he Jaw that he·was condemned, 
repented himfeif, and brought again 
the thirty pieces of jilver to the chief 
priefls and elders, faying, I have 
finned, in that I have betrayed in
nocent blood. And they Jaid, What 
is that to us ? fee thou to that. And 
he cafl down the pieces of jilver 
i·n the temple, and departed, and 
went and hanged h11nfelf. 

T HE folemn warnings and adn1onitions our 
Lord had given to Judas, as we have obfer

ved once and again, ferved rather to confirm him 
in his wicked purpof~, than to produce any remorfc 

E e ~ . in 
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in his breaft. Finding that his treachery was known 
to his Mafter ; and fearing that he fhould be ex
pofed to his fellow-apoftles; he as it were took J e
fut; at his word, who had faid, " what thou doeft, 
do quickly." I-le went out, to concert with the 
chief priefl:s the immediate execution of that black 
and horrid cri1ne he had undertaken to perpetrate, 
He went out, to betray his Mafter, of whofe divine 
n1iffion he could h2ve no reafonable doubt, and of 
whofe perfect charaeter he had hi mfelf been witnefs. 
--Jefus alfo foon went out, to enter on his fuf
ferings, and to meet hi.) betrayer. He retired to 
G ethfetnane-there he paffed thro' his diflreffing 
agony-there he had his bloody fweat-there his 
foul was exceeding for rowful, even unto death. 
Having again given notice to his difciples of the. 
near approach of t heir perfidious co1npanion, he 
went forth, with a noble fortitude, to fbew himfelf 
.. o the band that was fent to feize him. " Rife up, 
let us go; lo, he that berrnyeth nie is at hand. And 
itnmediately, while he yet fpake, cometh Judas, 
one of the twelve, and with him a great multitude 
with f words and fl:aves, from the chief priefts, and 
the fcri bes, and the elders.,,~ St. John fays, " J ll· 
das alfo which betrayed him, knew the place ; for .
J eius oft-times reforted 'thither with his difciples." H 

There was, probably, at Gethfemane, fome oratory, 

to which ot r Lord had been wont to retire after 
his public labors, in a more private manner to in~ 
fra:..:l: his difciples, and to.commit himfelf and ~hem 

to 
ll John 18. z •. 
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to his Father in heaven. If io, no wonder Judas 
knew the place, who had fo often been prefent with 
his Mafter at thefe facred exercifes. But it is tru .. 
ly aftonifhing, that the rec<JlleClion of thote ten
der fcenes, in which our Lord had difcovered fo 
much regard to tt1e hun1an race and f uch a parti
cular concern for his difci ples, did not affeCt the 
mind of the craitor, and bring h1n1 to a paufe. 
But we have no account of any thing like this : 
He had fold himfelf to do iniquity, and he was 
faithful to his infamous truft. To prevent any 
refcue, he took a company of foldiers, who ~vere 

joined by a multitude made up of perfons of all 
ranks and orders, compleatly armed, and detern1i-

ned to fecure J ef us. 

'' And he that betrayed him, had given thein a 
token, faying, whomfoever l iliall kifs, that fan1e is 
he; take him and lead him away fafely.. And as 
foon as he was come, he goeth ftrai tway to hi n1, and 
faith, Mafter, Mafter, and kifled him." t Kiffing 
was the ufual mode of falutation an1ong the Jews., 

as among fome other nations. " It is probable," 
as hath been frequently obferved by co1nmenta~ 
tors, " that our Lord in great condefcenfion had 
permitted. his difciples thus to falute bitn, when 
they returned to him after having been any tirne 
abfent." Agreahh·, Tudas, as ioon a..> he faw h·~ 

...... J ~ 

Lord, drew near to hin1 with a fhe v of the great-
eft refpecr, as if he rejo· ced to !ee hin1, and bid'» 

l\t1af1erll 

.. 
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Ma!l:er, Mafter, and kiffed hin1. Poffibly, Judas 
perf uaded hin1felf that he could conceal his perfidy 
by th is artifice, if not from J efus, yet from his fol
lowers. He knew that he had been guilty of great 
difhonefl:y and wickednefs while he had been their 
companion, and yet had been able to preferve his 
charaCter, fo that no fufpicion had fallen upon him; 
and he had fome hope that he n1ight yet remain 
undifcovered. Such a hope was, indeed, ground .. 
lefs and unreaf onable, after what had paffed ; but 
this doth n0t make it certain that he did not enter
tain it. It is no unuf ual thing for wicked n1en to 
3rgue abfurdly, as well as to aet foolifhly. Luft 
and paffion keep the nobler powers of the foul in 
an ignoble fervitude ; and hurry them on to a con .. 
duet as contrary to reafon as it is to inrereft, which 
is not only unfit in itfelf, but tends to their certain 
ruin. It's dangerous tendency is ev!dent to every 
one but themftlves, who are moft concerned to ob· 
ferve it ; and the reafon they do not fee it, is 1'e· 
<:aufe their fool ifh heart is darkened. 

Our Lord well knew the treachery of J udas's 
11eart, notwic hflanding his pretended friendfhip and 
ref peCt ; and with a mixture of tendernefs and in· 
dignatian, J dus faid unto hin1, " Judas, betrayet.1: 
thou the Son of man with a kifs ?'' S There is 
fomething inimitably fine and expreffive in this an· 
f wer. It fhows that our IJord knew the man, 
2nd faw through his deceit. He calls hi1n by name, 

and 
5 Luke zz. ~8. 
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and expofe1 his hypocrify, treachery, and folly. 
Judas !-It is in vain to atten1pt to conceal yotlr 
perfidy and ingratitude-You know that I am the 

Son of mari--not only your Matter and Lord, who 
have been loading you with favors, and to whom 
you have profeffed the wannefl: affeB:ion-but the 
promifed Meffiah, the King of Ifrael .. -Yot~ have 
fufficient evidence that I j uftly claim thefe exalted 
titles~and yet, forgetting both your character and 
n1ine, you are come ba(ely to betray n1e into the 
hands of thofe who have been long waiting for an 
opportunity to put an end to my life, and to over
throw the benevolent defign upon which I came 
into the world.-Is not this crime attended with 
fufficient aggravations ?-Why doft thou as it were 
H:rive to accumulate guilt, by adding hypocrify to 
ingratitude, and infolence to treachery ?-Know_, 
unhappy n1an, that I penetrate your dark defigns ; 
that I am acquainted with your fecret tranfaClions ; 
and am aware of the errand upon which you are 
come ; and therefore cannot return your infidious 
falutation, nor own thee as a difciple ; but n1uft. 

from this ti1ne, confider thee ~ an enen1y and a . 
traitor. 

It doth not appear, that our Lord defigned to take 
any particular notice of Judas, till he attempted to 
accoft him as a friend : Perhaps he would have 
treated him with filent contempt, and have left 
him to the horrors of his own n1ind. But the air 
of refpeCl: and affection. the traitor put on vexed his 

righteous 
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righteous foul, who never felt the leaft motion with-
in hin1 contrary to the moft perfetl fincerity. It 
filled him with holy indignation. Ill-treatment is 
hard to be borne fron1 any perfon, or at any time : 
It is hardeft of all when it comes from thofo who 
have pretended ref pea and friendfhip, to whom we 
have fhewed kindnefs and affection, and fro1n 
whom we expected anf werable returns. It was this 
gave an ed~e to David's farrow, " For it was not 
an ene1ny that reproached n1e, then I could have 
borne it; neither was it he that hated me, that did 
magnify himfelf again ft n1e, then I would have hid 
myfelt from him. But it was thou, a man, tnine 
equal, my guide, and inine acquaintance. We took 
fwe~t counfel together, and walked to the houfe of 
God in company." t We cannot wonder then, tha~ 
our Lord J efus Chrift, who had all the feelings of 
humanit v, and the ftrongeft avedion to every thing 

of moral evil, had the treachery and wickednefs of 
this bafe diffembler in the higheft deteftation .. 

Judas made no return to this fevere repulfe-

1-Ie w~ s not capable of replying-guilt ftruck him 
dutnb- ·f-le had not a heart to repent-and bold 
and wicked as he was, he had not the hardinefs to 
n1ix with the difciples of Chrift-He thertfore 

fr1runk into the ene1nies' ranks, and filently accom
panied them in their execrable undertaking.-
I-Iovv this unhappy man difpofed of hin1felf after
·vards, or wha t thoughts agitated his n1ind, while 

Jefu"s 
.!- Pfalm 55. 1 2 , 13 , 
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Jef us was before the council, we are not told.
Probably, he was in fome private corner about the 
court, anxioufiy expeB:ing the event. 

The next account we have of him is in the 
·words I read to yot.i at the beginning of this dif
courfe. " '"f hen Judas which had betrayed him, 
when he faw that he was condemned, repented 
himf elf, and brought again the thirty p.ieces of fil
ver to the chief priefts and elders." Expofitors 
are not agreed at what time Judas had this inter
view with the priefts and elders. Some, f uppofing 
that Matthew obferves the order of time, fix upon 
that interval, when J ef us, being condemned by 
the great council, was led away to Pilate. § " But 
after this," fays Dr. Doddridge, " the Jews were 

fo intent on perf uading Pilate to confent to ~is 

death, that there was hardly time for the Sanhe
drin1's adjourning to the temple, where this occur
rence happened, before they had prevailed with Pi
late to condernn hin1." He places this account <;:>f 

Judas at the time, 'Nhen J efus was condemned by 
the Ro1nan Governor, when orders were given for 

his crucifixion, and they were aCtually leading hirn 
to the place of execution. 

Till this time, Judas might have flattered him· 
felf, that Chrift would deliver hin1felf; either that 
be would firike fon1e fignal blow upon his enemies* 

or 
§ Yid, Gro~.i~s and Dr. Guyfo in lo~. 
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or that he would efcape from them by miracle, a~ 
he had done once and again ; and f o he lhould fe
cure his money, and his Ma!l:er receive no injury. 
But when he faw hi111 condemned, and meekly iub
n1itting to the power of thofe who had hin1 in their 
hands, a multitude of difl:ratl:ing thoughts crowded 
into his n1ind.. He recollected what Chrift had 
fpoken of his death ; and when Pilate fentenced 

him to be crucified, he could not but remember our 
Lord's frequent intimations that he lhould fuffer 
that kind ~f death.-Now, his guilt appeared be .. 
fore him with all the black and horrid circumftan
ces which attended it. He had betrayed his Maf
ter-his friend-his guide-his benefatlor-one . 

who had followed hin1 with the kindefl: admoniti-
9ns and mofl: ufef ul inftruCl:ions-a prophet, yea 
and more than a prophet, the Saviour and Re
deemer of 1nen-He had put a frop to all his be
nevolent defigns and gracious operations, and cauf
ed him to be treated as a criminal of the worft clafs. 
At the fame time, Judas would naturally call to 
mind the dreadful doom which Chrift had denoun
ced againft hin1, if he perpetrated the horrid crime 
he had jufl been guilty of. In~ead of thofe high 
anillitious thoughts which he formerly entertained, 
of being one of che firft in Chrift's kingdon1 ; he 
1aw himfelf lofi:-undone-referved and defi:ined 
to eternal woe-without one glimmer of hope, or 
the n1oft diftant prof pea. of relief. Full ot difirefs, 
horror, and def pair, he repented of what ,he had 

done,-
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done.-He repented, not with true godly farrow, 

but with a gloomy furious remorfe which only 
plunged him deeper into ruin. However, as th~ 

firft effort to get eafe, he carried back the wages 
of unrighteoufnefs which he had received. The 
thirty pieces of filver for which he had fold his 
Marter becan1e now an infupportable load. Dear
ly· as he loved money, h~ could not look upon this 
price of blood, of the n1oft precious blood, with

out horror-he could not keep it \Vithout tortnento 
Every piece of filver was like a dart fl-riking thro'. 
his liver, it was a fling to his confrience already 
tortured with a thoufand fevere reflections. He 
was diftreffed till he had got rid of that f ordid gain, 
for which he had juft now in a fenfe . barteted his 

immortal foul. He carried the thirty pi :.ces of fil
ver back to thofe from whon1 he had received them, 
" faying, I have finned, in that I have betrayed in
nocent blood." Thus did Providence order that our 
Lord fhould have a teftimohy even frotn the- n1art 

who had betrayed hin1. He made a confeffion of 
his fin, when it was not poffible he fbould b;tve any 
temptation to prevaricate-a confeffion,which hath-
in g but a pungent fenfe of guilt could have extort
ed frotr1 him.-He made it publicly, and ih the 

- prefence of thofe who had been partners in his 
crin1e.-I-Ie n1ade it before our Lord's crucifixion, 

' that if poffib1e he rnight prevent that awful tragedy. 

It n1ight reafonably have beeh expeCted, that when 
_the prieft s and elders heard the cohfeffion , and iaw the 

F f f diflrefs 
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difl:refs of this unhappy man, they would be ftruck 
with the deepefl horror, and haften to Pilate, in 
order to prevent the execution of the unjufr fen
tence tbey had con1pell.ed him to pronounce. But 
no dif pofition of this kind appears. They expre!fed 
no ren1orfo for their own guilt-no concern for an 
innocent perfon jufl: going to fuffer a cruel death

nor the leafl: pity for a def pairing wretch whom they 
had drawn into the crin1e which was the caufe of 
his prefent diftrefs. vVith a cool and determined 
countenance they anfwered him, "what i.a that to 
us ? fee thou to that."-'' Is this," fays one, " the 
language of rulers, yea, of prieH:s ? But they had 
caft off the fear of that God, whofe n1inifters they 
were, and had devoted then1felves to gain and am
bition. They therefore felt no remorfe, even when 
Juda~ trembled before the1n, and appeared almoft 
diftraB:ed, under the fenfe of a crime, in which they 
had been confederates with him. But their confci
ences were feared as with a red hot iron, and all their 

famlliar converfe with Divine things ferved only, 
in fuch a circumfrance, to harden their hearts, as 
'empered fl:eel gathers Hrength fro~ the furnace, 
and the han1n.1er ." Judas could not thus quiet his 
confcience .. Their fedatenefs in wickednefs afforded 

no relief to hirn. It rather increafed the agony of 
his mind to find then1 determined to profecute their 
plan, I-Ie found there was no hope from them· of 
faving that innocent, that illuftrious perfon whom· 
he had betrayed : and frantic with rage, " he caft 
<io\Y!l the pieces of riiver !9 the tem·ple, and depart-

ed."--
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cd."-Behold the deceitfulnefs of fin !-Not many 
hours before, Judas received this n1oney from the1n, 

and was gratifying himfelf with the thought of im
proving and enjoying what he had fo wickedly pro
cured. But now, he throws it back with detefta
tion and conten1pt. It was of no va]ue when his 
confcie~ce was awakened; it was .nothing, lefs th:.in 
nothing and vanity: Or rather, it was a burthen 
too heavy for hin1 ro bear. So it is with fin 
at all times and of all kinds1 it is treacherous and 
deceitfl11. Men fondly in1agine they fhall enjoy 
great pleaf ure in the gratification of their fenfual or 

an1bitious inclinations. They drean1 of coz-Hinual 
delight and e.afe; but they find themfelves deceived 
and difappointed. They n1ifs of the delight they ex
peC1ed-They n1eet with an adder in the path-
" In the mid ft of laughter the heart is forrowfu1~ and 
the end of that mirch is heavinefs." \Vhen confci
ence is throughly alarn1ed, they would readily re ~ 

fign all thei r honors, all their pleafures, however 
dearly purchafed, if that would g1ve eafe to their 
difire!fed minds. Confcious of g uilt, they wifh 
they could :ecal the unhappy aEtions of their pail: 
lives ; their hearts tren1bie fqr fear of God.-Hap
PY for them, who mourn fer fin with that '' godly 
forrow which worketh repentanci: unto li te ." This 
is notalwaystheeffetl:of conviElionsandawakenings. 
Some lofe all hope, their dif1:refs like that of Judas 

/ ends in black defpair-Others drown for row in their 
cups, or perhaps in the cares and amufements of 
.l!te-They have not ~race to re"enr; even when they 

are 
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are fenGble of tl)eir crin1es. Too many return with 
·''the dofY to his von1it," and with the" fow, that was 

0 

wa!hed, to her wallowing in the n1ire." It is impof-
fible n1 en ibould acr a n1ore perverfe and unreaft>n
able part. If they were to live here always, or if 
death put an end to their exiftence, thei_r conduCl: 
would not be f o criminal. But taking things as 
they are, it is ftupidity, it is diftraCl:ion. " Mad
nefs is in their heart while they live, and af~er that 
they go to the dead .. " An awful found to the 
guilty finner !-They go to the dead~happy for 
them if this was all~Yes ! Non-exiftence, gloomy 
as the thought is, would be happin.efs, when com
pared with that ftate of mifery and for'row which 

· awaits them. Oh ! then, think of your 'rays be
fore it be too late-repent while repentance may be 
of advantage to you-" Turn ye, turn ye, why 
will ye die ?" 

But to return to Judas-I-le departed from the 
priefts and elders lightened of his nioney, but not, 

:,it all qu~eted in his n1ind . .l\nd now-what courfe 
I 

fhould he have ta~en_ ? What ! but to have repair-
ed to that Mafter he had betrayed-to have imp1or~ 

ed the n1ercy of that God he had fo highly offend

ed-and to have trufted to the merit of that blood 
he had been fo irnpiouily inftrumental in fhedding ?
Who can fay he n1ight not have obtaineq mercy ?
But inftead of aCling in this wife and rational n1an
ner, '~he departrd-"nd went and hanged himfelf.'~ 

-Tre~ 
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-Tremendous alternative !-To precipitate - hitn
felf into that n1ifery which he dreaded !-an<l to 

hurry before the awful tribunal <:>f a holy God , 
through fear of his vengeance ! 

' 
Such a ihocking 1nconfiftency of conduct is every 

one guilty of who commits the horrid crime of 
fuicide-a crin1e fo contrarv to all dictates of rea-

J 

fon, and the very firft principles of human nature, 
that fome have fuppofed it in1poffible to be com

mitted by any one, who is not deprived of the ca
pacity of reafoning and refleB:ing. I am willing to 
make every allowance for tho re unhappy perf ons 

who have been left of God to put an end to their 
own lives-It is not to be ·doubted, that a great 

part of them have loft the poffeffion of the1nfelves, 

and therefore have not been moral agents, nor ac

countable for what they have done. But charity it
felf cannot conclude that this hath been the cafe wit ~ 
all who have laid violent hands on then1fd ves. I t 
is not fuffici ent to fay this crime is to the higheft 
d egree irration.:d. May not this be faid of eve r ~ ' 

wilful fin ? I\1en often break the laws of God, when 
they know and believe, th at by their difobedienct. 
they expofe then1!elves to the dan1nation of heJL 
~hey run with .their eyes open into eternal perdi ti. 
on. 'I'hey have reafon, but they do not exercite 
it. They fuffer themfelves to be governed by 
their appetites and paffions, when they know the 
confeq~ence will be death; that their prefent con
duct will acceler~t~ the· <lea.th · of the body, a_nd is. 

likelv 
~ t~ 

6 
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likely to tennin.ate in the fecond death. This may fit
ly be called 1nad nefS and diftraB:ion, besaufe men 
under the government of reafon would not act thus. 
But it is voluntary n1adnefs, and which they n1ight 
prevent ; and therefore they are juftly chargeable 
with their irrational conduct.-And this I fear is too 
ofcen the cafe with felf-n1urderers. They are them
felves the caufes of that difcontent, that fhame, that 
horror, that def pair, which have this fatal end
They act irrationally when they have power to aCl: · 
otherwife-They will not repent-They will not im
plore the mercy and grace of God-But give way 
.to their gloomy paffions, till they precipitate them· 
felves into an aB:ion, which is to the laft degree cri
minal, and infinitely dangerous.-They rife up a
gainft the government of God-take his work into 
their own hands-and, while they are guilty of a 
moft daring aB: of rebellion againft their fovereign 
I~ord, they put then1felves beyond the poffibility of 
repentance.-To get rid of their prefent' n1ifery, 
they plunge themfelves into that, which is not on
ly greater, but abfolutely ren1edilefs-L.et all, but 
efpecially thofe who are in great difirefs, whether 
of a ten1porll or f piritual nature, carefully ann 
themfelves with the firongeft refolutioris againft e-· 
very ternptation to th is dreadful fin. Reject the 
fidt fuggeftion with deteftation, it is both unnatu
ral and diabolical, and doth not adn1it of the leaft 
deliberation. As the n1oft effeetual preferva
tive, feek the Spirit and grace of God, to deliver 
y.ou from fuch thoughts, as, if indulged, are likely -

t@ 
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to end in perdition here and hereafter. It was def
pair of the mercy of the infinitely benevolent Je
~ovah that led Judas to deftroy hin1felf-a dif pofi . 
tion of mind, which, after all God hath done for 

\ 

man, is moft inexcufable and affrontive, and which 
we ought refift with the greatefr firn1nefs and 
conftancy-To think our cafe def perate is the moft 
likely way to make ·it fo. 

You doubtlefs obferve fome difference between 
the account given in our text, and that which we 
have in Atls 1. 18. There, the apoftle Peter, fpeak
ing of Judas, fays, '' and falling headlong he buril: 
af under in the n1idft, and all his bowels gullied 
out." Some, in order to reconcile thefe accounts, 
render the words in Matthew, that he was fuffo. 
cated, nan1ely, with grief, fhame, and remorfe; or, 
which is the fame thing, died of a fquinancy occa
fioned by it. And that he fell down on his face., 
and afterwards burft afunder, as is common to per
fons in that diftemper. ~ But the n1ore uf ual con
jed:ure, and which is not the lefs j ufr for being 
common, is, that the rope or that to which it was 
faftened gave way, fo that he fell on his face, and, 
being at the top of fome precipice, his bowels gullied 
out by the violence of the fall. § Thefe circum
ftances in the death of this wicked traitor more. 
fignally manifefi:ed the righteous judgment of God, 
to all who were \Vitneffes of them. " And it was 
known unto all the dwellers in Jerufalem." 

I 
' Univ. Hifr. vol. 10. p. 595. § Guyfe and D{Xfdridge. 
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I iliould gladly embrace the charitable fentiment 
of thole, who think that the repentance of Judas 
was un'cere, and that he -obtained inercy of God. , 
But I cannot find any warrant for fuch a conclufi
on.. And we n1ay not pervert the fcript res, even 
to magnify the grace of God. 

How great the difference between Judas and 
~ Peter ! and how different the dif penfation of hea

ven towards them !-Judas betrayed his Mafter ; 
Peter denied him-The crime of Judas was the ef
fect of~dcliberate malice ; Peter's of a f udden fur
prize-Peter went out and wept bitterly ; Judas 
departed and hanged himfelf-Peter was reftored 
to his office ; Judas was a fon of perdition-Thus 
God "hath mercy on whom he will have mercy, and 
whon1 he will he hardeneth." '\Ve are not indeed 
to fuppofe that God ever acts without reafon : and 
though fometimes the reafon of his conduet is 

~ 

hid fro1n us, yet in this cafe it was obvious. Peter 
had a good and hone~ heart, tbough he was guilty 
of a very great fin ; Judas had long been a bafe 
diffe1nbler, and had perfidiouily embezzled the little 
flock with which our Lord had entrufted him.
Peter loved his fv1afi:er, and followed him becaufe 
he believed him to be the Chrift the Son of God ; 
Judas had no regard to his Lord, aAd followed 
hin1 only from bafe and fordid motives.-Divine 
grace had made the difference, but the difference 
~~as 1nadeL-In all we fee God's regard to holinefs, 

and 
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and the perfeCl: rectitude of his nature and of his 
conduEt. 

Behold alfo the Iovereign diftinClion tnade be
tween Judas and the thief on the crofs. - Judas 
had long fat under the inf1:rut1ion of him who 

fpake as never man f pake; he had been a profeffor 
of religion, and was raifed to the dignity of an a-. 
poflle. The thiet had lived in vice and wicked
nefs, been an opeA enemy of God, and died a vic
tim of juO:ice.-l--Ie was taken and Judas lefr.---The 
thief heard from the rnouth of the Saviour of the 
world, " this day thou !halt be with n1e in para
c11fe ;" Judas went to his own place.---No appear· 
ance of religion, nor facrednefs of character can 
avail us with a holy G.od, if we continue under the 
guilt of fin, and are deceitful in our religious pro
feffions. But on the other hand, repentance is never 
\oo late if it be fincere ; nor are any offenders ex

cluded fron1 a fbare in the n1erits of Chrifl: and the' 
inercy of the gof pel, unlefs they exclllde themfelves 
by unbelief and impenitence. 

I have now gone through this affeCling hiftory; 
and have made fo n1any practical reflections as I 
went along, that there feems but little occafion for 
a particular application. There is one inference 

from the CT:ory of Judas which I have already n1en

tioned, but which is of fo great importance that it 
.ie1erves a n19re particular confideration. 

It 

( 
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It is this, That J e(us the great Founder of our 
religion was no in1pofror, but was in truth the Son of 
God, the prorriifed ~1effiah. Our Lord catT1e to in· 
ttoduc:c a new difpen r~tion of religion ; to accon1-

1=>lifh the things "'which were vnitten in the law of 
Mofes, and in the prophets, anc.l in the pfalms,'!; , 
concerning an exrraordinary perf on who was to 
con1e into the world to infiruCt and reforn1 man
kind, I-lis religion was_ not, like that of Motes, to 

be confined to a particular nation ; the kingdon-' of 
Chrift was to be of large extent ; accordin 2; L the 
pron1ife made to Abraham, " In thy feed tb~Ji all 
the nations of the earth be ble!fed."-J efus hin1felf 
was c' not fent but to the loft fl1eep of the hou.fe of 
lfrael ;" his perfonal miniftry was confi ned to the 
land of Judea ; and even there he was to be feert 
on the public ftagcr only fO'r a ihort tin1e.. In this 
tin1e he was to lay the foundati-0n of that kingdom 
which the God of heaven was to fet up according 

to' tlie ancient prophecies, a k ingdon1' which was· 

never to be deftroyed.-He was to prove himfelf 
to be the Mefiiah pron1!ied to th-e flthers-·and to· 

give fuch evidences of his divine million, as might 
oe a: fufficie11t ground of a rational fa~th, 110{ only 
in his day, but in all ages of the world. It was·,. 
therefore, not merely expecfrent, but neceffary, that 

there {hould be a numb~r to teftify an<l bear witnefs 
of the great facts upon which the truth of chriftia-. 
nity refts, and to publifh them tO' the world. Ac
e-ordingly, Jefus firrb " ordained twelve, that they 
~~ ... ukl. b~ with hin1> and that he might fend th.em· 

fort·h" 
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ford to preach, and to have power to heal fick
ne Tes, and to caft out devils.'' I-le afterwards fen& 
oui- i:-.venty others on the fan1e errand. But the 
f., ft ~welve were the perfons whon1 he adn1itted to 
t e gieatefl: intin1acy-they were with him in all 

his r 0 tire1nen ts-they followed hi n1 in all his joor
nies--t.hev received fuch marks of favor, that, a-• 
grea, ly to the carnal and ambitious notions of his 
kingdoz:-1 which they at firft entertained, they expect
ed' to be his n1ini11ers of fl:ate, and to fuftain die 
higheft employments under him. His view if4 
calling thern and keeping them near his perf on \Vas 

indeed very different from their's : It was to pre
pare then1 for the glorious work of preaching the 
gof pel, and that they might be able to declare to 
the world the things that} efus had done and taught. 
Nothing could be more wifely ordered, upon the 
fuppofition of the truth of chriftianity, and the 
reality of our Saviour's divine million. 'f he 
~poft]es were authentic wirneffes of faCls which 
they had '' feen and heard,'' though they did 
not at firft underftand the great confeqnence 
of thofc facts, or of their teftin1ony about thern. 
By the mJrvellous delcent of the Spirit on the day 
of Pentecoft, the whole fcherne of the chrictian re
ligion was con1mitted to them, and they were en-. 
dued with power from on high ; they then preach·. 
ed the gof pel with all boldnefs, and wonderful was 

·the f uccefs of their preaching. By the apofl:les, or 
by their means, and during their lives" chrifiianity 

.,had a fwift and extenfive f pread, not only thro'out 

Judea, 
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Judea, bllt throvgh a very great part of the world. 

Let us now fuppofe, on the other hand, that Je
fus had fon1e fecret defign different fro1n that which 
he profeifed, that he in tended to propagate a f alf
hood, and upon this f alfl1ood to ere a his k ingdon1 .. 
His defign muft have been communicated to thofe 
chofen followers who were to be empk~yed in carrying 
it on : Or they n1u!l: have difcovered it themielves .. 

• As they were with him at all times, and in all 
places, they n1uft have had opportunity to obferve 
his retired actions, and the moft fecret parts of his 
life : They muft have known whether his ·private 
conduB: was anf werable to what he openly profeffed. 
He called hi1nfelf the Son of God, and publicly 
declared that he came to corret1 the falfe notions 
of religion and 1noraliry which had obtained, and 
to fet an exan1 ple of perfeB: virtue. There wa~ 
reafon to expect a per [on of ruch an extraorc~inary 
charatl:er \.Vould be· en1inent for his devotion, his 
purity, his charity. rfhey who were continually 
with hin1 conld not but fee, whether there was any 
thing in his behavior, when retired from the view 
of men, i nconfiften t wirh tli ef e r>reten fions, any 
thing that looked like arr and co11nflon, or like one 

'vho defigned to decci ve them, and to 'impofc on the 
world. Ir \Vas imp.offible that a perron with who1n 
they were converfant in all fltuations, and for a 
nulnber of years, {bould carry on fuch a fcheme, 
without giving them fome fufpicion of his finifter 
V~<'.;W~ ~ 04· that they fhould be deceived in_ the n1i~ , 

rack• 
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rades which he pretended to work, and which were 
offuch a na:ture as not to admit of a deception,, 
where thofe who were witneffes of them had only 
a comn1on fh~re of underftanding ; it follows 
th.erefore that ~f he was an in1poftor, his twelve dit
~ip:Ies at leaO: were confederate with him .. 

As Judas was one of our Lord's f elect followers, 
one of the twelve_ who were his conftant con1p~ni

ons, if there had been any fuch fecret deftgn as we 
!1ave fuppofed, he n1ufr have been made acquain·t· 
ed with it ; if there had bee11 any confederacy he 
would have been in it. There is no appearance of 
a difi:inetion between him an d rhe other apoftles. 
In two O!:" three infi:ances, J ef us took Peter, J atnes, 

and John to be witneffes of fonu~ tranfatl:ions in 
which he chofe to be more private than con1mon. 
But he did not raife thefe to any higher ftation, 
nor allow then1 to affume a fuperiori ty over their 
brethren. Nor did the notice he took of them 
give any offence to the other difci ples ; any n1ore 

than the particular reg1rd he fhewed to J oho, who 

lay in his bofom, and was by way of eminence fi:i • 
led the beloved di f ci pie, did to Peter and J an1es. 

As to Judas, it is plain he was upon a par with his 
brethren, He was conftituted an apoftle at the 
fame time ; he attended on our Lord a: they did ; 
he was fent forth as they were ; he wJ.s endowed 
with the fame extraordi-nary gifrs ; a particular 
truft. was con1mitted to him ; he had the care of 
whatever furn his Mafter was at any tin1e owner 
Qf; it was left to him to provide ·ne,..cffanes for the 

... ~ lit de 
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little company our Lord always had about him ; 
and to diftribute to the poor according to his Maf

ter's direction. Whatever obliquity there was in 

his heart, he appeared to the other difciples honeft 
and faithful, they had no f uf picion of his integrity, 
nor did his Mafter by any neglect or rebuke give 

him any occafion of difguft. If there had been any 
particular difference in the conduct of our Lord to 
Judas, or in that of Judas to his Mafter, any ne

glect:, any coldnefs, or indifference, on the one fide 
or the other, it would have raifed fufpicions in the 
minds of the eleven, and when Chrift faid "one 
of you fuall betray me," they wollld have imme

diately fixed upon him as the perfon ; whereas each 
one was more ready to mift:ruft hin11elf, " and 
they began every one of them to fay unto him, 
Lord, is it I ?" 

When Chrifr fent out his apoftles to preach the 
~of pel, and profeffed to give them a power of work
ing n1irac1es, Judas was fent for th with the others. 
~·he evangelift tells us, that J efus gave his twelve 
difciples " power and authority over all devils and 
difeaies." And we are to]d how fully they execu
ted this comn1iffion ; :f: " And they . went ou.t and 
preached that inen fhould repent ; and they caft 
put many devils, and anointed with oy l n1any that 
were fick, and healed them," Now Judas could 

not but know, whether he had this power or not ; 
whether he had in fact, by invoking the nan1e of 
J efus, healed difeafes 'lnd ca~ QUt cl evils . 
. · ~ , Mark 6. rz, 13., · Here 

I' 
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Bere was a fair trial of his Mafter's charaCl:er 
and· authority. If thefe miracles were wrought by 
power derived fron1 him, and in confirmation of 
that religion he came to introduce, there was no 
roon1 to · dif pute his divine miffion, or to doubt 
whether he was the Meffiah.. On the contrary'. if 
Judas found rhat J efus profeffed to give him a 
power, which he did not receive ; and that he pre• 
tended to veft him with authority over difeafes, of 
which notwithftanding he did not find himfelf pof
feffed, he mufi: conclude Jef us was not that extra
ordinary perfon he declared himfelf to be, but was 
a deceiver and in1poftor. If this was the cafe, JU· 
das ought to have exp of ed fuch a mere pretender ; 
he would have done right in difclofing any wicked 
fecret which had been cornmitted to him, in joining 
with the fcribes ahd pharifees in undeceiving the· 
people, and in ufing his utn1oft endeavors to bring 
f uch an offender to c9ndign .puniilin1ent, and irri
tated as he was, no doubt he would have done it. 

Did Judas n1ake any f uch difcovery, even when 
he confederated with the priefrs and elders to be
tray his Mailer ? Did he br;ng the feaft charge 
againfi: hin1 of any fecret wickednefs ? How ea: .. 
gerly would his enemies have c:itched at fuch a 

confeffion ! How diligent1y would they have propa
gated fuch a fa€t ! What a triumph wouid it have 
afforded then1 over him who had fet himfelf up as 
a Prophet, if one of his own difciples had opened 
any private fchen1e> or had only fuggefted that he 

. h~ 
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had pretended to more. than he had been. able to 
perform ! How exactly would · an infinuation of 
this fore have anf wered their views .! and what ufe 
'v.ould they have made of it to un~eceive the peo;. 
p1e who had conceived a high opinion of his perfon 
ano characrer ! What a principal evidence would 
he have been againfi J efus ou .his trial before P.i .. 
late, when they were obliged to pick up every one 
who would alledge any thing that would .ferve the 
turn, whether true or falfe ! But is there the leaft 
hint of any thing of this kind ? No, they feemed 

wil1ing to keep him out of fight during the 
trial, as· one that would injure rather than help 
their caufe. Judas, abandoned as he was, did not 
dare to prevaricate to f uch an awful degree, to af
fert any thing againft ·his Mafter, or to charge him 
with the leaft crime. He was c.on·vinced of his 
perfett rectitude, and had been witnefs of the pow
er which Jefus had exerte~ himfe!f in innumerable 
inftances, and which he had fon1~times communi
cated to others, even to Judas himfelf; and this 
traitor moft probably thought, that he who could 

. u ftill the noife of the feas, the noife of their 
waves," would quiet " the tumult of the people," 
and deliver himfelf out or their hands. This was 
no unreafonable con1eB:ure after the much greater 
exertions of his divine power which Judas had 
been witnefs of.-'vVhen this miferable n1an found 
himfelt difappointed in this his expeCtation, he was 
feized with the greaten: horror and diftrefs from the 

thought 
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thought of what he had done ; and, as the only 
expedient to obtain relief, he n1ade a public decla
ration of his Mafter's innocence and his own per
-fidy and guilt to the Jewifu rulers ; that if p m ble, 
he miahc prevent the in1ufl:ice and cruelty \vh:ch 

0 .J • 

were like to he the confequence of his treachery~ 
And when, to his utter confufion, he found that he 
could n1ake no in1preffion on their obdurate hearts, 
he put an end to his own life, as not able to bear the 
horrid tragedy which \Vas going to be acted. Doth 
this look like a man who knew J efus lO be a de
ceiver ? Could there b<; a ftronger evidtnce of his. 
full con viEtion of his Mafter's integrity, and of the 
]ul1ice of his pretenfions ? It feems in1p ffible to 

· account for the behavior of Judas in this lalt peri
od of his life, upon any other fuppofitio ; 3nd ta
king it in this view, it is a ftrong confirmation of 
the c·uth of the chriftian religion. .l\.r.d this 
ferves to illuftrate the wifdon1 of God in appoint
ing hi rn one of the twelve. 

God over-ruled this awful act of wirkednefS, as 
he more eminently did the death of that juft one 

who was thus cruelly and ungr .... tefully betrayed, to 
the purpofes of his own glory; but this did not ex~ 
tenuate the crime, nor f11ould it leffen our abhorrenre 
of it. We fee here a n1ikreant, betraying bis Lord 
and .iVIafrer-a Iv1afier who had treated hin1 with 
the greateft affettion, and had raifed hirn to the 
highef\: honor-one, of whofe divine million he had 
the n1oft convincing evidence, and whon1 he knew 
to be the Son of God, and the Saviour of n1en-

one, whofe preaching he had lJng fat under, and 

whofc holy life he_ had particular opponunily co 
I-I h h o1 f ·r~1e 
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obferve !-We fee him deliberately ·contriving the 
ruin of this illufirious perfon ; pretending friend .. 
iliio while his heart was full of n1alice and deceit ! 

.I. 

-What crime fo black, that human nature is not 
capable of it ! 

Let us not wonder, if our friends forfake, be
tray, ~nd abufe us. I-'et us look for fuch things in 
this deceitful wicked world. " 1'he difciple is not 
above his Mafter, nor the fervant above hisLord.'' 

\Vhile we tren1ble at the awful deil:rutlion of 
Judas, Jet us carefully avoid every approach 
to his fin. Our Lord's perfon is indeed above 
any injurious attempt of our's, but men may 
have the fa1ne dif pofition of mind that was fo fatal 
to this un ateful traitor, and may comn1it fins 
that greatly refemble his. The day will come, 
when the ungodly finner, and the concealed hy
pocrite, muft appear before his impartial tribunal. 
'Then, all their diffitnulation, all their wickednefa, -
will con1e to their remen1brance, and fill them with 
ren.101fe and horror. How earneftly doth Judas, 
that fon of perdition, w~fh, that he had not been 
gl1ilty of the in1pious deed which brought hin1 
to fuch a dreadful end, or that he could recall his 
bafe and wicked treachery ! 'f he beft way to pre .. 
vent fuch fruitlefs willies is to do nothing 'A'e fhould 
defire to recall. He who would not repent of be
ti'aying Chrift, niuft take care not to betray him. 
\tVhatever prefent advantage any one may gain, by 
calling Chrifl Mafter and Lord, and at the fame 
ti;11e betraying his caufe and interefi: in the world» 
it wil1 be as certainly true of him as it was of Ju· 

• 
dJ.s, that " it had been good for hin1 that he 
had never been born.0 S E R M 0 ri: 
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SERMON XIX. 

Man doomed t return to the duft fxon1 whence 
he was taken • 

..,... -wwwwa www.waxe w .... 

GENESIS ~ III. I 9· 

Duft thou art, a;id unto dujl foalt 
thou return. 

T I-IERE is no fubjeCl: which men are n1ore 
loth to n1editate upon than their own frailty 

:\nd tnortality. 1~hev fhrink back at the thou a ht 
~ 0 

of death, it fpreads a melancholy gloon1 over their, 
n1inds, and they wifh to put far away the evil d~y. 
They live pleafantly with their friends ; ,they have 
many agreable enjoyn1ents ; and they cannot b~at· 

I 

to think ot leavincr thcrrl. EfpeciJllV, tLey cannot t::> , • 

think of entennp- into an eternity, which the n1oft, D . 

it is to be feared, find then1felves unprepared for. 
'They, therefore, avoid thcle glooLny reflections, 
and when they inuude, ende~vor to di f11pate 

thern 
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them an1idfr the cares and pleaiures of life .. 
This is coo much the ten1per and conduct of n1an
kind ; and in nothing do they more evidently dif
cover the folly which is bound up in their hearts. 
lf, indeed, by forgetting death we could prevent 
it, if by inattention to this difagreable fubjea, we 
could lengthen out our time on earth; or, if ferious 
contemplations on mortality had a tendency to haf
ten a diffolution, their conduet in fuppreffing thefe 
thoughts might admit of fi)tne excufe. But is this 
the cafe ? Can any one propof e this ad vantage ? 
or indeed, can he propofe any advantage which 
ought to influence a reafonable mind ? It i~ a du· 
ty to think of ~eath becaufe we rnua die ; becaufe 
death concludes our time of probation ; and fix·es 
our fiate forever. " It: is appointed unto men once 
to die, but after this the judgment." Nothing 
an juflify, nothing can excufe our inattention to 

fuch an interefling, fuch an .. important f ubjeB:. If 
we .do not ofren and feriouOy n1editate on this 
great change, ic is not likely we !hall ever be pre ... 
p:ned for it . Put i · we live under a conll:ant ap.
prehenfion o{ t :~e fhorr.nefs and uncertainty of life~ 
·we £hall foon learn to app1y our hearts unto 
wifdon1.-1'his would cure us of ·our fondoefs 

for worldly object;. \\.,. e rbou1d im1nediately 
perceive the vani1y of a1l things her'\ if we 
~iuly confidered that in a fhort time we muft leave 
thetn.·-~ This would lead us to acquaint our
.. 1".~ l ves n10re V-/.th the ftate into which we are go-

. 
lng 
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ing, and would make us follicitous to fecure that 
eternity of happinefs which the gof pel reveals and 
offers.. The chri!l:t'an, who hath a lively faith in 
things future and invifible, cannot feel a reluctance 
when called to leave the world ; he will rather de
fire earneflly to be with Chrifr, which he muft ef
teetn to be far better than the mo ft comf ortab1e 
fituation in this life. The confid eration of our 
frailty and mortality would caufe us to think fo .. 
berly of ourfelves and as we ought to think : It 
would make us lefs follicitous about the body~ and 
more careful about the foul which is incomparably 
the fuperior part of man. lnftead then off uppref .. 
fing fuch thoughts, we ihould with the greateft: 
care cultivate and cherifh then1-we ihould attend 
to the calls of God in his word and providence to 
get ready for our departure-we fuould fuffcr 
nothing to divert us from that which is the great 
bufinefs of life-we fhould not allow one day to 
to pats without ren1en1bering the fentence pro .. 
nounced on the firft Adam, and virtually on all his 
pofterity, " Duft thou art, and unto duft £halt 
thou retllrn. '' 

Thefe words teach us what was our original, and' 
to what we il1all be reduced. It will not be time 
ill-fpent, if I lead you to fon1e ferious refletlions 
on both. 

In the fidl place, we are led up to our original, 
u Dl1il thou art.', In the account ;vhich Mofes 

g1ve& 
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gives of the creation of man, we read, that " the 
Lord God formed man of the dufl: of the ground.,, 
I-le put the particles together, and gave them that 
fhape and form in which we now behold them. 
How nn1ch of the wifdon1 and goodnefs of 
God is feen in this formation of our bodies !
How admirably is the whole frame contrived to 
anf wer the purpofes for which it was defigned ; fo 
that we cannot fee how any part could befpared,or 
conftituted better than it is; and are bound to fay 
with the devout pfalmift, we are " fearfully and 
wonderfully made !" Every lin1b, every veffel is 
placed fo as to be mo!t' ufef ul and convenient. -
And how great is his power who could n1ake theie 

curious bodies out of the duft of the earth, who 
could fo exaCtly fafhion and modify that which is 
in itfelf quite vile and contemptible; and confl:itute 
a variety of ufeful organs frotn fuch unpromifing 
materials. 

We are not to fL1ppofe n1an was wholly made up 
of duft, " there is a fpirit in man, and the infpira
tion of the Almighty hath given hin1 · underftand ... 
ing.'' We read therefore, that when God had forn1-

ed 1nan of the duft of the ground, " he breached 
into his nofl:rils the breath of life, and man becan1e 

a living foul." 'Tis this foul which gives life ~nd 
inotion to the body, and which alone i~ fenfible of 
pleafure and of p:!in-'Tis this which thinks and 
rea!ons, which chufes and refufes-This only is c:1· .. 

pable 
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pab1e of moral good and evil-It is a myfteriou5 
union which fubfifls between two fuch different 
fubfiances. It is wonderful, that matter and fpirit 
fhould be fo clofely connected as to malpe but one 

perfon, and yet each remain the fan1e ; that is, 
. n1attcr not become fpirit, nor f pirit become n1atter: 

That there ihould be fuch a near and intimate fym ... 
pathy between them, as that the fiate of the one 
lhould greatly affett the ftate of the other. We are 
fenfible of the fact, we feel the connection, but we 
know not how it is effttl d ; we can form no idea of 
their1nutual in1prcffions oroperationson each other. 

'Tis obfervable, that our text fpeaks in the pre

fent tenfe ; not, duft thou waft, but '' duft thou 
arr." This form of expreffion intimates, that the 
body of man is effentially the fan1e that it was at 
firft. ''Tis the foul that diftinguifhes it from other 
matter ; and render~ it agreable, active, and ufefu1. 
Let the f pirit or foul withdraw, or be feparated 
fro1n it, and the body will prefently fall into duil, 
as n1ean and fordid dufi: as ever; which {hews wh_at 
it is in itfdf. It was duil: at firft-it is now only a 
n1afs of anin1ated earth-and it will at length re
turn to the dufl as it was. 

But this leads us to confider, Secon Jy, To \.\'hat 
n1an will be reduced. " Duft thou art, and unto 
dufl: lhalt thou retL1rn." We juft obferved, tha.E 

~he body of man was duft originally ; and if fep~· 
rated 
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rated fron1 the foul it would fall into duft again: 
But our bodies were neverthelefs defigned for im ... 
mortality. If man had kept covenant with God, 
be would have been preferve<l f ron1 death by tho 
divine power. Had not man finned, there would 
have been no feparation between foul and body ; 
an<l confequently the body would have been al
ways ani1nated and capable of action. The threat
ning which God denounced as a ianction of his 
law, and to deter man . from the violation of it was, 
" In the day thou eateft thereof thou fhalt f urely 
.die." When he had finned, what was before onlv 

• 
{l threatning, was turned into a fentence of con~ 
c1emnation ; the fentence was pronounced by God, 
his Sovereign-his almighty Judge.. " Duft thou 
art, and unto du11 fhalt thou return.'' Nor was 
this <lefigned to be the cafe with Adam only, to 

whom it was in1mediately fpoken : He aeted for his 
pofterity, fo far at lea!t, as that they are by a righte
ous conftitution of heaven, involved in the confc~· 

quences of his apoftacy. This is the account the 
apoftle gives us, '' By one n1an fin entered into 
the world and death by fin, and fo death paifech 
~pon all men, for that," or, unto which, " all have 
finned," or~ are dealt with as finners. It n1ay ad
mit of difpute, whether the fin of Adam is io1pu
ted to his pofterity fo as to tran~Jer his guilt to thein, 
but it is certain they all feel the eff~tts of it
They are bro't by it into a finf ul imperfect: ftate
'rhe mind is weakened and depraved, the paffions 

• and appetites have an undue influence, fo that there . 
lS 
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is none capable of moral aetion who doeth good 
and finneth not. Our bodies are mortal ; we are 
haftening to the grave, where the duf.l: will return 
to the duf.l: as it was. This is the unalterable de
cree of that God in whofe hand our breath is ; and 
in whofe power it is to continue us in life, or to re
duce us to our primitive nothing. " In Ada1n all 
die," the great and the rich, as well as the poor 
and the low : There is none can retain the f pirit,or 
fecure it from the ftroke of death; "there is no dif-
•fJharge in that war.0 This is fo plain a point, that 
·you would all wonder if I ihould labor to prove ir~ 
nor am I capable of bringing any more conclufive 
arguments, than offer themfelves to your tho ugh ts 

without any help of mine. 

When we look into our Bibles and read of the 

antediluvian patriarchs, that they Ii ved eight and 
nine hundred years, yet the account of them is 
fummed up with this at laft, " and he died.', Af· 
ter the flood the time of the life of man was gradu

ally fhortened, till it ca1ne to be Ii mi tee!' to three .. 
[core years and ten, an age which few furvive.

One generation goeth and another co1neth.-Our 
Fathers where are they ?-They reft from their toils 
and labors. If we l0ok back to thefirft fertlen1ent 
of New-England, not one is to be found who was 
then alive. Of thofe who laid the foundation of 
thefe riling colonies it would be hard to find even 
the duft. There are none now on the ftage who 
have f\:en or known them. What was once vifible 
· .: l i i of 
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of them is forgotten_~ The memory of there excel
lent men ftill remains-Their names, their love to 
God, his truths and ways, will, we truft, be had in 
everlafi:ing remembrance, and be an inciten1ent to 
their pofterity to imitate their virtues. 

But why do I fpeak of the fidl: fettlers of New· 
England ? If we have only retrofpeB: to our own 
ti rrle ; how few are there that were on the ftage of 
aEtion within our remembrance ! How many that 
a few years ago had parents to help, advife and 
protect them, are rifen up to be parents them
fel ves, and are called to do the fame kind offices for 
their c:hildren.~Our progenitors are gone, and we 
are going after them.-How many of our friends, 
our relatives, our neighbours, have bet:n laid in the 
filent grave, within the compafs of a few years ! 
If we have been on the public theatre only twenty 
or thirty years, or even kfs, and look back and 
think of thofe with whon1 we firfl: contracted an 
acquaintance, we find that there is b~lt ~ere and 
there on~ remaining- They are gone-the places 
that have known-the perfons that haYe feen them 

-we that have had agreable fociety with then1,
ihall know-fhall fee-fhall converfe with the1n no 
1nore.-And it will be faid of us in a iliort time as 
it is of them-They are dead !-Son1e daily feel 

the decays of nature; they find their tabernacle of 
clay tottering and ready to fail. Such as thefc 
may well think of a diffi)1ution as not far off; they 
have the fentence of death in themfelves. But ·. 

whether . ~· 
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whether we have f uch premonitions or not, death. 
may be nigh, even at the door. How many who 
could boaft as firm a conftitution as our's have 
been numbered with the dead ! and that before 
they have been wafted with fick nefs, or enfeebled 
by age ! " One dieth in his full firength, being 
wholly at eafe and quiet : His breafts are full of 

.n1ilk, and ,his bones are moiftened with inarrow. 
And another dieth in the bitternefs of his foul, and 
never eateth with pleafore. They !hall lie down 
alike in the duft, and the worms !hall cover the in-'' 

'~ rvian that is born of a woman, is of few days, 
and full of trouble.". 

We know that we m uft die, but we know nei .., 
ther when nor how. vYe may have years to live; 
or, God may fay to us, " this night thy fot l 111lll 
be required of thee.!)' 'rhou don·, perhaps, fc:el 
at prefent in perfecr health ; bur, before the light 
of another day, thou may'ft be feized with dying 
agonies-Thy h>ody niay be covered with a col t 

f weat-Thy pulfe n1ay tren1ble and intern1 i r-1~hy 

breath n1ay grow ihort-and every pare of the vi
tal frame tnay ceafe to perforn1 i_ts proper function& 
'fhat body which is now fo hale and vigorous., may 
be a lifelefs corpfe, and haH:ening to the dull: fro rn 
·which it was tak n. Tbefe are things which ci 
not admit of difp ure.. They are truths which at 
once ftrike the n-1ind wi th convi8.ion. None can 

deny then1 ; and yet fi; w ·utend to !hen1 as they 
Otl c.1, h (. 
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ought. Were they mere f peculations, you might 
difregard them without danger ; it would be of no 
importance whether yo~ attended to them or not. 
But fince they are truths in which you are fo near
ly concerned ; it becomes every friend of mankind 
-It become! every chriftian-It ef pecially becomes 
one who is appointed co watch for fouls~ to do 
what he can to roufe you out of your criminal 
infenfibili ty. 

I mufl: therefore obferve, that nothing is to re-- · 
turn to duft, but that which was duft before. The 
fentence pronounced on man is, " Duft thou art, 
and unto duft fhalt thou return." i. e. That part 
which is conftituted of dull: muft return to what it 
was at firft. But the wife man aiTures us, that as 
''the dllft returns to the duft," fo "the fpirit returns 
to God who gave it." The foul of man was not 
formed out of the earth as the body was, but was 

brought into exiffence by the imn1ediate act of the 
Deity, withou t the ufe of any materials already ere· 
ated. It is a fpirirual fubfi:ance. It hath no de
pendence on the body for life. It can exifr and 
atl: without it; at leaft no one can determine that it 
cannot. We may not with any certainty conclude, 
becaufe the bodv is without life and motion, that the 

" 
ioul ceafes to exift, or to be active. He who form -
ed the f pirit of man within him can undoubtedly 
unmake it; and if there is any thing in that revela 4 

tion with which he hath favored us, which m.akes it 
evident that this is his defign, we ought to receive 

; ., 
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ic as the truth, however contrary it is to ou~ pre ... 
conceived notions, to what we have expected or 
defired. But it is certain there is no declaration of 
this fort, nor the leaft intimation that the death of 
the bQ

1
dy terminates the exiftence of the foul. So 

far from this, the whole current of fcripture fets .the 
other way. We have m~ny intimations, that the 

' ' 
fpirirts of men furvive the body; that they not only 
exift, but are in an aCl:ive ftate.-\Vhy elfe did Paul 
c'defire to depart to be with Chrift ;" when he could 
have greatly promoted the Redeemer's kingdom, 
and increafed his own happinefs, by remainiqg. lon
ger in the prefent world ?-Why doth ourSaviour 
fay to the thief on the crofs, " this day fhalt thou 
be with me in paradife ?"-Why are we told in the 
parable ·of the rich man and Lazarus, that when 
Lazarus died, he " was carried by the angels into 
Abraham's bofom," by which the Jews expreffed 
the higheft ftate of happinefs in another world ? 
But chat the rich man, who is faid to be buried, 
" lift up his eyes, being in torments ?"-We read 
of the " ipirits of juft men made perfect"-And 
why fhould this thought of an intermediate Hate 
feem incredible, fince the foul in the prefe nt ftate 
often acts, when we are not fenfible that it makes 
any ufe of the body ? Certainly this fuppofition 
implies no contradietion, nor doth it involve us in 
any abf urdity. But I am not called to enlarge on 
this point, it was fit to mention it when I was fpeak-
ing of c.>ur returning to duft. I pnvceed to the 

l lVI~ 
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In the firft place, Muft thefe bodies return to 
duft, this iliould lead us to look upon them as they 
are, frail, fading, and peri!hing.. Nothing is more 
certain, than that our bodies will f oon be food for 
worms, and reduced to the tnofi fordid dufr. This 
vie have a mo ft f ure and certain perf uafion of ; and 
yet how follicitous are we about them !-How cu .. 
rious in adorning them !-How elated with any 
little circumftance in which they either do, or we 

imagine they do, excel others.. Poor vain wretch.! 
• What is it you are f o ple.ated with ? What is it 

you value yourfelf upon ? Upon a vile body
:upon a' body of hun1iliation-which ought, every 
tin1e you think of it, to giye you the moft low and 
abafing thoughts of yourfelf ! That body is only 
duft, kept together at prefent by the power of 
God ; but it will foo.n be "vithout life or motion
a mere lun1p of putrefatlion-more ghafrly and o-

- cEoos, than now it is beautiful and agreable. Your • 
furv iving: friends will be as careful to cover it and bu-._,. 

ry it out of their fight, as you are to dii~lay the beau ty 
of it. It might .anfweravaluable purpole, if our gay 
yot.ng peopie wollld now and then vifit the repofi .. 
tories of the dead, that they might fee to what they 
!hall foon be reduced, and n1ight learn not to think 
more highly of then1felves than they ought to think~ 

vYhere is that fine fkin-thofe beautiful features
that PXa{t proportion-which vain n1ind :; nieditate 

ti.pon with fO' n1ucb pleafure ?-Canfl: thou fee any 
- " 

difiin&,i .. . , 
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on ?-do not all appear alike . ford id and fright· 
ful ·?-You chufe to retire from a fight fo difagrea
ble-an obje& fo offen!ive.-Juft iuch will you be 
after a few day:, and months are paffed-J uft fo 

fpeClators will retreat fron1 your ghaftly vifage
or rather, from your polluted dufl:, and naked 
bones !-'Tis a difagreable picture I am obliged 
to draw-but it is a true likenefs-it anf wers to 
the oriO'inal.-Should I tell you that, after death . b ,, 

vou would remain f uch as you now are, you would 
• 
not give credit to the report, you would know that 
it was only foolifh flattery. And fhould not fuch 
vain creatures have a true mirror iometin1es fet be
fore then1, that they may have a view of themfelve·s, 
and learn a leffon of humility from the fight ? 

Seconaly, How abfurd and irrational is it to 
f pend all our time about our bodies, and to. neglect 
our immortal fpirits !-You fee what your bodies 
are, how mean the materials of which they were 
co1npofed at firft, and how def picable their end is. 
like to be.-Your fouls have a more noble origi
nal. They are produced by the inf pi ration @f the 
Almighty ; and they have fon1e refen1blance of 
their Creator. They are not to die with the body ; 
but are, ~n a feparate ftate, to enjoy con1plcat hap .. 
pinefs, or fink into inexpreffible rnifery, according 
to the things done in the body. .A.nd, upon this 
view of things, I am willing anr rnan fhould be 
judge in his own caufe. 'Vho can pretend to j uf~ 

tify 
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t1fy, or ev~n excufe his own conduCl:, in purfuing· 
after wealth, ho·nor, fenfual pleafure,or any kind of 
happinefs, which terminates in the body, and muft 
ceafe with it ; while he neglects his foul, which is 
oefigned for immortality ? w c blame not your 
care about the world, and to fecure things that are 
convenient for the body, provided it do not dege
nerate into anxiety ; if your love of the world 
is not inordinate, and yo.u are not immoderate 
in your purf uit of earthly things. W c only urge 
3ou to place your affectiQhs on things according 
to their true worth ancl 'importance. Earthly: 
things are good, fo far as they anfwer the end for 
whkb they were defigned ; this end is to f up port 
life~ and to make your Iituation here agreable. Bue 
they were never defigned to be your portion ; they. 
ought not to engrofs your attention ; they cannot 
make you happy in this world, and they will not 
follow you into another. " Naked,'' fays Job~ 
,. came I out of.my mother's womb, and naked 
fhall I return thither." We blame you then, if 
you iet a higher value on the things of this world 
than they deierve ; if you look for more good from 
them than they are capable of yielding you.-Wc 
condem'n you, as aCting a moft weak and unreafo .. 
nable part, if you take greater care of your bodies, 
than of your fouls, which are fo much fuperior, and 
upon the care of which your eternal ftate dependi 
-if you labor for the meat which perifheth1 

and not for that which endures to everlafting life~ 
if you feek to be rich and great here, and are not 

follicitous 
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follicitous to be rich t wards God, and to fecure e-, 
ternal glory .. " What will it profit," my brethren, 
" if you gain ,, the whole world, and lofe your 
own foul." ? All the happinefs which you can en
joy in this world is unfatisfying in i s nature, and 
momen [any in it's duration : But the mifery of the 
future world is awful, is dreadful, is permanent. 

Permit me to put a cafe to thofe who are feek
ing a portion in this life and forget another ; lee 
confcience give the anf YLer and _make the applica
tion. There have been, it .is to be feared, nia ny 
great and rich men, who hav~ been able to com
mand every ea!"thly enjoyment that their hearts 
could wifh for; but they have been firangers to re· 
ligion, have indulged to luxury and vice, and arc: 
now in a ftate of punifhtnent.-'"fhere have been 

others, low in their worldly circumftances, deftitute 
of the comforts and even the neceffaries of life ; 
but they have been rich in faith, heirs of the king
dom, and are now entered on their ~eward.-Is 
there a wretch, think you, in the place of torn1ent~ 
let his fituatiori on earth have been ever fo exalted, 
who would not be willing, taking both worlds int<> . 
confideration, to change il:ates with any one in the 
kingdon1 of heaven, even with one who had gone 
through the n1oft affiiB:ed and trying kenes here, 
and who .had the lowetl: place there ?-But f>n the 
other hand; do you thin~ the leaft faint in the king ... 
dom '?.f g.lory would confent to ta~e t)le place of any 

J( k k one 
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one in the regions of the damned, though, previous 
to f uch an exchange, he might enjoy the higheft 
degree of prof perity that any one ever arrived at in 
this world.-What glorified faint would not prefer 
a life~ of poverty and diftrefs, confidered in connecti
on with the h~Jpinefs that hath followed, to a life of 
the greateft affluence and glory which n1uft termi
nate in extren1e mifery ?-What damned fpirit 
would not chearfully endure all tern poral farrow, if 
11e n1ight eicape everlafting deftruetion ?-Oh ! 
how would a condemned finner leap with joy, to 

hear that he was again to be put on his probation ; 
or to have the leaft glin1mering of hope, that God 
would entertain thoughts of n1ercy ! You, who 
are yet on this fide the eternal world, have not 
merely a glirntnering of hope, you are favored with 
the inv~tations of the gofpel; it is an acceptEd time, 
it is a day of falvation. But after rhis life, you will 
have no n1ore calls, no more invitations; as the tree 
falls io it will lie ; as your moral ftate is when 
you die, fo will your eternal fiate be fixed.-
\rVhat we urge you to is, to live and act now, as 
you yourfelves are convinced, you f11all wi!h you 
had atl:ed, if you leave the world in a Hate of im
penitence and unbelief. 

Thirdly, When we fee others expiring and re
turning to their dufl:, it fhould put us in mind of 
our diffolution. Such fights we often fee in this 
dying world. Our relatives and friends are con-
tinually leaving us! W_~ ~aye f~equent occafion to 

figh 
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figh out that n1ournful complaint, " Lover and 
friend haft thou put far from me, and mine ac
quaintance into darknefs." They are laid in the 
grave ; death feedeth upon them, and their beauty 
is confumed. As they are, thou wilt foon be ; thy 
body like their's will moulder in the grave. But
where will thy foul then be ? This i$ an enquiry 
you ought often to make. If God ihould fee fit tH 

loofe the vital band, in what ftate would iny foul 
be ? 1 am affured this will not return to duft, be
ca it hath not, it never had any thing earthly in 
it's conftittnion, unlefs earthly defires and inclinati
ons are a part ,of it. I am taught in the fcri ptures,. 
that my " f pirit will return to God," will return-:e 
not to be annihilated ; but to receive a fentence of 
abfolution or condemnation, according to the things 
don~ jn the body. Which of thefe fentences fhould 
I receive, if God fhould this night require my foul 
of n1e ?-.Li\.nd who knows but he nJay ?-I-lave I 
fub1nitted to Ch rift .?-An1 I a new creature ?
Do I poffefs a chriftian, a heavenly ten1per ?-Have 
I led a holy life ?-Arn I not rather a fl:ranger to 
religion ?-under the don1inion of my lufts ?-Do 
not my works prove, that if I ihould leave the world 
as I an! at prefent, I fhould fink into everlafting per
dition ?-Shall I continue in fuch a fiate of 4'lwful 
danger ?-Shall I not irnn1ediately repair to tt1at 
Saviour who is the only hope fet before n1e ?
Shall I not with t delay ar cept the gracious invi .. 
rations of the gof pel ?-Lord, afilfl: rne by thy 
grace, and work in n1e both ~o will an9 to do of 

rhy 
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thy good pleafure. Some f uch thoughts as tnefe 
we ought always to have when we fee others dying 
or dead : Ef pecially when they are thofe who were 
near to us in one way or another. Such providen
ces ought to lead us to ferious refleB:ions on 
our owA mortality ; if they do not, it 10oks as if 
nothing would. 

Fourthly, From what hath been faid, we learn 
the evil of fin. Tho' our bodies were but duil:, and 
therefore not immortal in their own nature,} et hey 
might have been preferved in life by the power of 
God. If man had not finned, he would not have 
died ; the union between foul and body would ne· 
ver have been di!folved.. But no iooner had Adam 
eaten the for bidden fruit, than he became a frail 
dyi.ng creature. Thus did God teftify againft the 
fin of man. Every time, therefore, we fee any cut 
off by the king of terrors, we have a clear proo(of 
the n1alignant nature of moral evil, which incro:iu
ced forrow, frailty, and n1ortality inr-o the wor!d.
Nor is the death of the body the ?nly bad effett of 
the difobedience of the firfi parent of the human 
race. Man is, by t11eans of the firfr fin of Adam, 
brought into f uch a ftate, that all who are caH_able 
of moral aB:ion do actually fin agajnft God ~eir 
Maker and Lord. The appetites and paffio s ~ain 
the afcendant, and prevail againft all ren1onftrances 
of reafon and confcience. How fuch a depraved 
nature is conveyed from Adam to his pofterity, it 
is difficult fo~ ~ls to fay ; as it is to reconcile it to 

the 
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the perfeClions of God, that there fuould he f uch a 
connection between the firft man and his defcen d-
ants, or indeed to permit the in trod uetion of moral 
evil at all. The latter none will deny, and that 
this unhappy event is the confoquence ·of Adam's 
apoftacy from God feems plain from the facred o .. 
racles of truth, " By one man fin entered into the 
world." Every deviation from the law of God 
defiles us more and more ; it incurs the dif pleafure 
of a holy God ; and expofes to that puniiliinent 
which is den0unc~d againft the finner in his word. 
-How clearly doth a!l this evidence fin to be the 
worft of evils ! 'Tis evil in the fight of God, or 
he would not puni01 it with fuch feverity. And it 
,is the greatttft evil t-0 man fince it hath brought 
upon him death in this world, and expofes hirn to 
perdition in another. Is fin fo great an evil ? how 
caref~1lly 1hould you watch againft every tendency, 
and avoid every ten1ptation to it !-What foUy l 
\vhat madnefs ! to cherifh a ferpent that carries fuch 
a Hing ; · and whofe fatal venoin you have fo fadly 
felt ! Let no enticement prevail with yon to act 
contrary to the rules of reafon and reli£ion ; and 
devoudy i1nplore his aid and affiftance whofe grace 
-alone can. keep you from falling • 

. ,._ 

Fifthly, What hath been fa id may f erve to 
vindicate God fron1 injuftice, or even from hard· 
fhip, in fentencing man to death. By this he put 
man into no worfe ftate than he was originally in~ 
He was duft, and God determined that he fl1ould 

return 
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return to duft again. Had the Creator given him 
life and then taken it from him, without default of 
his, I know not that it would have been contrary 
to any rule of jufiice or equity. He hath a right 
to take what he gave. But how perfeB:ly juft and 
equitable is his proceeding, when we confider hin1 
as atting in quality of a judge! Death was thethreat
ning denounced ; it was the fancrion with which 
God had guarded his law ; it was a punifhment no 
way difproportioned to the den1erit of the crime ; 
and therefore the inflieting it when man had fin· 
ned, fee1ned to be not n1erely an aet of juftice, but 
of wifdom, that the creatures of God n1tght have 
a te~in1ony -0f his averfion to fin, and a difcovery 
of his reB:oral holinefs. As to the other confequen... _ 
ces of the apoftacy, the entail of fo many evils and 
diftreffes on the po!terity of the firft n1an, the ftate 
of depravity and fin into which mankind are bro'r> 
and that future mifery which will be the portion 
of a great part of the human race ; without pre
tending to remove all the difficulties in which this 
fubjeEt is involved, it n1ay be fufficient to fay, that 
however mankind have reaion to regret and n1ourn 

the ?riginal apoftacy, as it is the caufe of fo m~Jch 

fin and difrrefs ; yet every hard thought of God 
muft vanifh, when we confider the provifion which 
a wife and good God hath n1ade for our relief and 
deliverance. Thro' the n1ediation of Chriil: man 
n1ay not only efcape the mifery of which he feems 
in danger ; but n1ay attain the perfeCtion of his na
ture in holinefs and happinefs. And to this end the 

evils 
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evils of life are made fubfervient. So that God 
hath over.ruled even the apoftacy of man, as to his 
own greater glory, fo to our advantage. Our bo- r 

dies turn to duft, but they will be raifed ; our fouls 
are · defiled, but they may be renewed by the Spirit 
of God ; we are brought into danger of ever1aft
ing ruin, but we are by Chrift raifed to the hope 
of a bleffed immortality.. All this bleffednefs is fet 
before us in the gof pel, if we do not obtain it the 

fault will be our own. Inftead then of complain
ing of hardfhip, we have reafon to ad1nire the wif
don1 and goodnefs of God, who hath by Chriil: 
brought man into better circumfiances than he 
could have been in merely by the law of his na
ture. This leads to another reflection, 

Sixthly, How thankful lhould we be that life 
and itnn1ortaliry are brought to light by the gof
pel ! It is an unhappy fituation to which the a
pofl:acy of n1an hath reduced the whole human race. 
But what a different: fcene doth the gofpel open to 

view ! Here we behold an offended God feared on 
a throne of grace ; reconcilable to his fallen crea
ture; kindly ready tp deliver him from the forrow

ful effects of. his apoftacy ; willing again to Ham p 
11is iinage on the foul; and to ad1nit hin1 to glory 
and happinefs. Nor are our bodies beneath his 
notice. The gof pel doth not, ir.deed, pron1ifc de .. 
li verance from death ; but it pro.n ires a refior:nion 
to life; that this corruptible ihall put on incorrup
tion, and this n1ortal .{hall put on in1n1orta lit~" ~ 

Thu~ 
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Thus hath the fecond Adam retrieved what we loft 
in the firft, " As in Adam all die, fo in Chrift 
fuall aU be made alive." How much reafon is 

there for gratitude to him who hath pitied us in 
eur low eftate, and fent his Son to redeem and fave 
us ! What condekending goodnefs doth it difco
ver that he fhould take fo much care of thefe ta
bernacles of clay, which were n1ade of duft, . and 
which fin hath rendered fo fordid and frail !-We 
are often called to attend the burial of our friends, 
we fee the triumphs of the king of terrors ; at f uch 
_times, let us turn our thoughts to that glorious day, 

I 

when " the Lord himfelf will defcend from hea· 
ven with a fhout, with the voice of the arch-angel, 
and with the trump of God; and the dead in Chrift 
fuall rife."-How doth this glorious profpect feat'!' 
ter the horrors of the grave !-How reafonably 
may we comfort ourfelves and one another with 
thefe words, \N hen we are called to part with friend So 

.who d:ed in hope 1 Their fouls are now happy 
·with the 1-Jord ; and thoTe bodies which are return
ing to the duft, will be awakened out of their 
graves, and fball be fa!hiomed like to Chrift's glo ,.· -
ous body.-How may this confideration give U! 

courage in an hour of death ! Of ·what confequence 
is it what becomes of our bodies when we die, if 
our fouls are fafe. That fordid duft to which we 
?1uil: re turn will be pref erved by God for the inofl: 
, happy purpofes, it will change its humiliating a p-
pearance, and will be as 1hining and glorious as 
now it is mean and vile.-1'his will be the happy 

portion 
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portion only of thofe that have an intereft in Chrift, 
who is the refurrectiqn and the life.-Although a 
ftate of bleffed immortality is revealed to man ; 
yet we may not from thence think, that all the 
children of J\dam will certainly be admitted to 
happinefs. - No, the gof pel hath its terms and con-. 
ditions as well as the law ; and unlefs we con1ply 
with them, we fhall be more n1iferable, than if 
Chrift had not come to redeem and fave n1en. The 
grace of the gof pel will increafe our conden1nation. 
Let us therefore embrace that Saviour whom God 
hath provided, and fubmit to him in his whole 
charaB:er. Let us make a bufinefs of religion, 
and iuffer nothing to take us off fron1 the care of 
our fouls. It ought to be a mighty incentive to us 
to be diligent in this great work, that this is our 
only working time; as •death leaves us, fo judg
ment will find us, and fo our future ftate will be 
determined. None can tell how fhort ·this time may 
be. We have conftatit admonitior.s of our frailty 
jn the deaths of others, and in our own weakneffes 
and infirmities; let us therefore work while the day 
lafts, the night of death cometh wherein no n1an 
ca'n work. 

Well may the guilty detern1ined finner tremble 
at the thought of appearing before the tribunal of 
Jefus Chr~fl:. There is fomething awful in the 
thought of eternity. The righteous man !hudders 

when he thinks of going into a feparate -unknown 
L l l fiatc:~ 
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ftate. Hath not he reafon to fear who hath nn
prof peel: but of a rniferable futurity? Attend then 
to the voice of reafon and of confcience which is. 
the voice of God. If any thing def'erves attention, 
this doth. "Endeavor," as one ipeaks, " to make 
fure work for dying and for eternity, that you may· 
die well, and not mrfcarry in that gre~t and lafr 
change·.. An error here is fa£al and cannot be cor
rected, confequently the utrnoft caution is due in 
order to avoid it .. It was a good anf wer to one who 
aiked why the Lacedernonians were fo flow in paff
ing capiral judgn1ents, why fo many exan1inatioos 
taken; fo n1any defences pern1itted to the accufed; 
and after conviB:ion and fentence fuch a f p~ce of 
time before execution ; becau.fe, faith he, a m,iftake 
in this cafe is incorrigible, they n1ay deftroy the 
living, but cannot rev_ive the dead. .And thus it 
is in th~ affair before me ; when the fentence of 
death is paffed and executed,. it cannot be reverfed:: 
my flate is determined for ever. 'Tis appointed 
for all nien once to die,. once and bu.t once, they 
do not live again, have no further opportunity tG 

rtpent of what was ill done, of what was undone. 
·Help tne, therefore, Oh my God, to fecure this 
n1ain point, this greateft point, to get ready f-0~ 
tiying, dying with fafety and comfort !" 'J 
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SERMON xx. 

The Bleffednefs of tbofe who have not feen and 
yet have believed. 

JoHN xx. 
!Jefus faith unto him, Thonzas, be .. 
· cat{e thou haft faen me, thou haft 

/J.e/ieved. Bleffed are th,ey, -that hav e 
tzot feen, and yet have be!ie-ucd. . 

OUR Lcn.d 'had o:fce11, du ring the courfe of his 
mio.i.ftry, pr.edieted his death and refi.vrecb-· 

on in fuch plain tern1s_, that we, in thefe d2ys, 1 a v ~ 

n o difficulty in under ft and in g hi :n ; a.n d yet: i t" i -; 
.evident, the apofiles did not expetl his de;.uh, and 

were greatly £hocked when that event took p1.t '-\. 
1"hey had no notion of h! s riG ng again, J:lci \':ert' 
very il.ow in believing ir, w.hen ic was affi i .T1 ed [ J~ 

thofe who had iecn hirn . 

Thefe good men hJJ \' crv d ~:11 L ar.d co:i ~:,:.1-

ed notions ot the ~·11dTia h' s l· in 7i..hJ rn, :ii the I-Tc;!y 
,-, I, f~ 
\ ; l il ) ... 
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Ghoft .was poured out.-Then they underftood, 
that the Meffiah was not to be a temporal Prince, 
as they before expetl:ed ; but was to reign in the 
hearts of men,-Then, they found they were not 
to be raifed to earthly grandeur, to live a life of 
eafe and fplendor; .but were to encounter the moft 
fierce oppofition, to f uffer the moft cruel perfccu
ti0n, and to be, were it not for the hopes of im
mortalitv, of all men the moft miferable. And 

• 
their dif pofition was fo entirely ch~nged, that they 
had no defires after that n1agnificence, the idea of 
which had before taken full poffeffion of them. 
They were willing to fuffe.r, and even to die for 
the name of the Lord J efus.. They went about 
-not to enlift men under his· banner, and 
to f ubdue the Romans and other nations to trie 
Jews-not to make themfelves rich and great in 
this world.-But to turn tnen fron1 thefe vanities ; 
to ~fet up a f pi ritual kingdom ; to 1nake _known 
the doetrine of forgivenefs through ·a Mediator, and 
to teach the cert~inty of an ilnmortal fl:_ate of hap· 
pinefs in another worlri.-To this benevolent eni
ployment they devoted themfelves ; in this they
chearfully fpent their lives : And, through their 
indefatigable labors, the word of God grew mighti
]y, and prevailed againft all oppofition.. By means 
of their preaching, and the precious ren1ains they 
J1ave left in the facred records, the Vv'eakeft chrif-
1ians have 'now more juft notions of the r\1effiah,.s 
kingdom, and ~on1prehend n1ore fuliy our Lord's 
111eaning, when he f pake of his dying and r!fing a .. 
~ain ; than did even thefe chofen veffds, wLile 
their '1after was wi th then1 . \Ate 
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We are ready to wonder. tha~ the apoftles did 

not .remen1ber, as well as the J ewiili rulers, that 
Jefus had faid, " while he \faS yet alive, after three 

days I will rife again." But they were fo. affected 
with his unexpected death, that it is plain they did 
not rememb_er this prediction, fo as to receive any 
conf olation from it. His crucifixion put an end to 
their hopes, and left them in a ftate of deject ion and 
diftrefs. Thev did not know what to tnake of the . 
firft reports of our Saviour's refurrecrion ; and it 
was not till they had fenfible demonftration of -the 
certainty of this event, that the~ difcni!fed their 
doubts, and gave full credit to this great and fun ... 
damental article of our holy religion. 

, 

Jefus firft appeared to lVIary Magda!ene-'I11eri 
to the other \V0~1en who were going from the fe .. 
pulchre : ~·ut the difciples to whon1 they related 
wh~t they had feen did not believe thetn. " rfheir 
\Vords feemed to them as idle ta1es."-Afte1 \Vards, . 
he appeared to Simon-T'hen to two difciples as 
they went to Emn1aus. 'Vhen they told this to 
the refidue, they believed then1 not, at leaft thcy
J1ad their doubts and fuf picions. rrhey wr1uld not 
3dtnit the truth of this in1ponant fact, ~:'i th'.:'y had 
_the teftimony of their fenfes.-Our 1.Jo d therefure 
.condefcendt;d to give them this ~ rid '""n c-e. " The 
fa .n1 e day at even ill g, when the d 0 0 rs w c r ~ f11 u t' . ·, 

vhere the difcip es were affernb ed for f car of rhe 
"'I' J (. ..-1 i'- 1 • h • 1.(l r l H JeWC', came tLUS nnt1 l )CT in t e m1aa or t 1em~ 

Even 



Even then, it is faicd, " they believed not for j?Y· ,, 
They were fo criminally incredulous, that their 
.Lord " upbraided them for their unbelief and hard .. 
nefs of heart,,. after he had given them fuch mani~ 
feft proof of his being rifen. 

Now, it feems, they were in . general fatisfied; 
" :But Thomas, one of the twelve, was not witn 
them when Jefus came. The other difciples there
fore {aid unto him, we have feen the Lord. But 
he faid unto then1, except I !hall fee in his hands 
the print of the nails, and put my fingers in to the 
print of the nails, and thrufi: my hand into his fide; 
I will not believe." Afrer the evidence 1'ho~ 

mas had of the ref urretl:ion of J efus, there feems to 
have been an unreafonable obftinacy in th~s deter .. 

~ination. He knew his brethren to be honeft 
' 

'men; and after the united teftin1ony of fa many to 
_a fact in which they could not eaGly be deceived, 
his incredulity could not be juO:ifie~. If men were 
to infifl: ~n fenfible de1nonftration in all cafes, there 
would be an end of teftimony, and endlefa cone: 
fufion would be introduced. 

However, our Lord condefcended to the weals .. 
nefs, or if you will, the perverfeneis of Thornas , 

though he left him a confiderable time in a fl:ate ef 
anxious uncertainty. I-le knew the honefiy of his 
heart,' and t.her~fore wool ll not lea Ye him in un be .. 
lief. He overlooked w h~n \\'JS a!nifs, and k.indly 
gave' hiin the er idence- he ddired. " And after 

(.·i n ht· 
. ~··· 

.,,.... 
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eight days, again his difciples were within, a~~ 
Thotnas with them : 'I'hen came Jefus, the doors 
being fhut, and ftood in the midfl:, and faid, peace 
be unto you. Then faith he to Thomas, reach 

hither thy finger, and behold n1y hands ; and reach 
hither thy hand, and thruft it into n1y fide, and be 
not faithlefs but believing." This is a tender but 

very plain rebuke of Thomas's incredulity. He Jets 
him know, that he was well acquainted with his, 
unbelief, and the n1anner in which he had expreif
ed it. But without upbraiding or reproaching him 
\Vith his obfi:inacy, (in which perhaps there was a 
mixture of refentn1ent, becaufe Chrifl had net given 
h!m the farne evidence he had given his fellow-difci
ples) infi:ead of upbraiding him with this faulty dif
pofition, our l,ord invites him to receive the very 
proof he had infirred upon. Thon1as, ftruck with 
the condefcenfion of his Mafte.r, and aihamed of 
his back wardnefs to believe, proceeded no further, 
fougfut no other means of conviction, but cried out 
with furprize and joy, My Lord ! and tny God ! 
--He not only received him as rifen, but in the 
·ftrongeft ternls acknowleged the dignity of his per
fon and charaB.er.-I fay Thomas proceeded no 
further ;-for, as it is not faid that he atten1pted 

to fearch for the wounds, according to his former 
declaratioIJ, we ought to fuppofe that, convinced by 
what he had feeh and heard, he immediately owned 
the truth of our Lord's refurreB:ion, without a par
ticular examination of his body. This is efpeciall}t 
probable, as in our te.xt it is implicitly afferted, that , 

his 
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his faith was founded in fight. " Jefus faith un.:
to hin1, Thon1as, becaufe thou haft feen me, thou 
haft believed. Bleffed are they, that have not feen, 
and yet have believed." Thefe words are not to 
be taken in fo firict a fenfe, as if every one who 
btlieved without the evidence of fight, would be 
n1ore bleffed than they who faw Jef us after his re
furretl:ion ; in which cafe, every one who believed 
a.frer our Lord was taken up into heaven, would hav~ 
a fuperior degree of happinef~ to the apoftles them .. 
felves. The words can only imply,that the ble.lfednefa 
of thofe who have not feen is f uperior, where all other 
circun1ftances agree or are equal. Or that where 
a man yields to ration~l evidence without feeing, 
he is in a n1ore happy ftate of n1ind, than another, 
whofe aHent rifes only to the fame degree, and is 
founded on the evidence of fenfe. "It was in effett, 
telling Thon1as~ it would have been much more 

_Jtcceptable, if he had not il:ood out fo long ; and it 
was doing it in fuc.:h a manner, as would be moll: 
calculated for the comfort and encouragen1ent of 
believers in future ages, to whon1, in many of his 
f peeches to the apofl:les themfelves, our Lord ex. 
preffed a n1ofl: obliging and affeetionate regard.'~ 

Po_ffibly Jefus might intend, in thefe words~ 
I 

to exprefa his particular approbation of John, the. 
writer of this gofpel, who feems to have been the 
firft that believed the truth of his Lord's reiurrec-
tion. yv e are to!d in the beginning of t~is chap-

t,r, 
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ter, that when Mary Magdalene had informed Pe
ter and John that they had ''taken away the I"'ord 
out of the fepulchre ; they ran bo.rh together, and 
the other difciple did out run Peter, and came firft 
to the fepulchre." Being naturally timid and cau
tious, he did not enter in : " But ftooping down, 
iaw the linen cloaths lying ; yet went he not in." 
" Then cometh Simon Peter," and being of a n1ore 
bold and forward dif pofition, he " went into the 

fepulchre, and feeth the linen cloaths lie ; and the 
napkin that was about his head, not lying with the 
linen cloaths, but wrapped together in a place by 
itfelf." The other difciple, encouraged by Peter's 
exatnple, ventured to go in after him," and he faw 
and believed"-Saw what ?-He faw whatPeter had 

feen-" The napkin that was about his head, not 
lying with the linen c loaths, but wrapped together i~ 
a place by itfelf." I-Ie faw all things difpofed in fuch · 
regular order, as !hewed that the body of Jefus was 
not haftily hurried a way, as if it had been fl:olen, 
but that there was rather the appearance of caltn
nefs and leifur e. 

" He .faw and he believed," that is, fay · n1oft 
commentators, he believed what Mary Magdalene 
had reported, that they had taken away the body 
of Jef us. How jejune a fenfo ! and what reafon 
is there for departing from the common fenfe of 
'the . word believed in the new-teftan1ent ? which is 
an afftnt to the truth concerning J efus Chrift ; or a 
belief of h.is general chara:l:er as rviefiiah. It had 

!v1 n1 m hardly 
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hardly bee.n worth n1entioning, that John believed 
the body \Vas not in the fepulchre, when he faw it 

· was not there. t is n1uch 1nore probable, that this 
is, as Dr. Doddridge underftands it, " a modeft in
timatien, that John firft indeed of aB others believ
ed the truth of Ch rift's ref urretl:ion ; inferring it, 
as he reafonably might, from the order in which he 
·found the fepulchre .. Thefe words" fays he, " have 
a force, and a grace, on this interpretation, which 
no other can give them." ~-Nor do the words 
immediately following at all militate with this fenfe, 
" For as yet they knew not the f criptures, that he 
muft rife again frotn the dead."-Thefe words n1ay 
be confidered as an excufe for their not believ
ing that Chrift was rifen, till this time: Or, they 
may intend, that none of the difciples (not even 
John, though he believed that Ch rift was rifen) 
fully underftood the fcriptures which referred to 
this great event, and how great good was connect
ed with it ; which was undoubtedly true. If this 

. fen1e of John's beli.eving is juft, we may reafona
bly fuppofe, h:s Lord defigned, in our text, to ex
prefs his approba Lion of his faith, who believed that 
Chrift was rifen, before. he faw his Pedon ; which 
was what no other had done. 

' 

But; upcon the f uppofition, that our Lord had 
this in view, when he faid, " Bleffed are they who 
have not feen, and yet have believed ;" the 

words 
~ See alfo Mr. vVefl's admirable obferva tions on the re•· 

furreetion of CHR.IsT. · 
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words are by no means to be confined to this in· 
ftanc~, but are to be extended to all who believe 
in all ages, through the word of thofe who had feen 
Chrift rifen. Bleffed are they in time! and bleffed 
throughout eternity 1 

From the words of our text we obferve, 

Firft, That though we have not fenfible _demon· 
firation of the ref urreB:ion of Ch rift, yet there is 
f ufficient evidence to produce a rational belief of 
this great and important faet. There can be· no 
doubt that Chrift arofe from the dead, if the ac
count given by the evan gelifts is true. lt is a!fert· 
ed in the mo ft exprefs terms. And how f uch an 
hillory could be obtruded on the world, if it was 
not true, cannot eafily be conceived. There is not 
only the teftimony of a number of honeft fenfible 
men, that they faw Chrift after he was rifen, con
verfed with him, {aw hin1 ear, felt his body, or 
mighr have handled it, were invited to fatisfy them
felves as much as they pleafed. There is not only 
this direct teftim.ony, but the refurretl:ion of Chrifl: 
was followed with a remarkable effufion of the Ho
ly Ghoft, whereby the difciples were enabled to 
f peak with tongues, and to perform the mo ft ex
traordinary miracles. T'hefo powers, they exprefly 
declared, were in confequence of the refurreB:ion 
and afcenG.on of Jefus. The miracles they per
formed were of fuch a nature, that it was fcarce 
poffible they who were prefent fhould be decei vrd .. 

Efpecially they who were continually \'Jtch:ng to 
enfnare 
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enfnare them, and who cooftantly oppofed and re4 

vaed them.-If they were wrought, they: were an 
indubitable evidence that Chrift was rif<tn, and con .. 
fequently, was the promifed Meffiah.-If they were 
not wrought, no man could have had the infolence 
to fay they were. Inftead of being attended to, 
and of converting any to the faith of Chrift, all 
would have rejected them as bafe impoftors ; it 
l1ad been right to treat them as f uch ; and they 
themfelves muft have had the confcious horror of 
fuffering the juft demerit of their crimes. Whereas 
the gof p~l preached by them had free courfe, ran, 
and was glorified. Multitudes believed. Some of 
fuperior charat1:er, with refpeB: both ro their ftati
on and abilities ; and even ..fome who had with 
cruel ze'1'l oppofed their Mafter, and with wicked 
hands had crucified and fiain him. 

The apofiles could have no worldly inducement 
- to afiert or propagate a fal!hood ; they arnaffed no 

riches ; they were advanced to no places of digni -
ty ; they endured hJrdnefs ; they were abufed, 
fcourgeci, ;10d treated \vith all kinds of ignominy 
and cruelty. They could expec1 nothing but per
iecution, f ufferings and death, if they profeiTed to 
own ChriG: as their Mafier and Lord. 

The back wardnefs of the difciples to believe the 
refurrefdon of Chrift, however faulty, is an argu
n1ent of the reality of the fact. It was a demon
ftration t~at they were not wi Hing to be deceiv-

ed ; 
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-cd ; that they were cautious in yielding their af
fent ; and confequently that· they had the fulleft 
evidence that J ef us was rifen, before they believed 
ic. They would not believe the teftimony of their 
companions, whom they knew, and of whom t:hey 
could have no reafonable f uf pie ion.. They had re
peated atteftations, aod yet inGfted on the evidence 
of their own fenfes. Then, and not till then, they 
f ubmitted. They did not believe till the evidence 
was irrefiftible. Which circum{tance, though it 
le!fened the virtue of their affcnt, yet renders it 
more convincing to thoie who come after. Their 
unbelief for fo long a time, joined with the effufion 
of the Holy Ghoft, and the power with which they 
were endued from on high, renders the truth of 
our Saviour's ref urrection indubitable. 

In this ref peB:, we have the advantage of his 1rn
mediate followers. They had not thofe proofs ()f 
his divine miffion which we have, in his refurrec1ion, 
and the great events confeqllent upon it and con 

neB:ed with it. Thele are the greatefr and the 
higheft evidence of the truth of chriftianity. And 
therefore many are of opinion, that our Saviour re~ 
fers to then1, when he fays, H All n1anner of blaf~ 

phemy iliall be forgiven unto men ; but the b1a C
phen1y againft the holy Ghoft !hall not be forgiven 
unto n1en ; and whofoever f peaketh a word again rt 
the Son of n1an, it fl1all be forgiven hin1; but who· 
foever f peaketh again fl: the Holy G hofl:, it fha] 1 not 
be forgiven hin1, neither in tbi" world, neither i~ 

the . 

' 
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the world to come .. " t Even thofe, who rejecred 
Chrift when on earth, might be brought to con
vitl.ion and repentance, and fo obtain forgivenefs 
cf their fins, when they faw the power of the Holy 

Ghoft accompanying his apofiles and followers. 
But our Lord warns his hearers, that if they fhould 
blafpheme the Holy Ghoft in his 1noft fignal gifts 
and operations, by which he would bear witnefs to 
the truth of chriftianity '· and fhould refift this high-
efi evidence, which God would ever vouchfafe to 
give ; they muft be left in in1penitence and unbe .. 
lief, and be excluded forgivenefs. A confideration 
which may well alarm the infidels of the prefent 
day; . and !hould make us all careful, not to con
tract their guilt, nor expofe ourfelves to their 
punifhn1ent ! 

Secondly, ~fhere ma·· be doub ts about the truths 
• J 

of religion, where there is real fincerity of heart. 
\ Vhat n1ore important tru th than the refurreB:ion 
of C hrirt ? and yet the difriples, who had. followed 
our Lord with fuch affeClion and diligence, were 
hardly perruaded to believe it. Thon1as's doubts 
might proceed fron1 the great defire he had that the 
refurreB:ion of Chrift tn ight prove true, and his 
fear of being difappointed. rfhis was a right dif

poution in itfelf, though it degenerated into unrea
h>nable diffidence, and even a perverfe obftinacy. 
Should not thic; teach u~ charity towards thofe, who 
rn ily not i111 n1ediately embrace truths which we ap-

' prehend 
'f Matt, l z. 3 1 , 3 2 • 
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prehend of great importance ? Things may not 
appear to them in. the fame ftrong light they do to 
us .. They may have difficulcie·s which we have not: 
-It feems fi:range to us, that the apoftles did not 
fooner believe that Chrift was rifen ; but we have 
not ·their prejudices, their d~ifappo!nttnent, and 
wrong notions to combat with ; we cann' t realize 
then1 We believe they were honeft good men 
long before .. And may not others be under miftakes 
when they _err from the truth, as we think ? Every 
error doth not proceed from a wicked mind, and it 
is not for us to fay, how far a good man may fall 
into wrong fentiments i~ religion. God n1ay have 
wife ends in permitting f uch mifiakes; :'ls· he had in 
.permitting the difriples to be fo unreafonably back
ward in believing Chrift was rifen, viz. to give o .. 
thers ftronger reafon to believe this i1nportant fact. 
This we may be f ure of, that God will not f offer a 
fincerely good man to continue in an error which 
would prove fatal. " If any man will do his will, 
he fhall know of the doB:rine whether it be of 
God." It becomes us to be very cautious, how 
we determine any point to be funda1!1ental, which 
God hath not determined to be f o. 

I may properly add here, That a truth may be 
fundamental under fome circumftances, which is oot 

I 

under others. The refurrection of Chrift, tho' pbin· 
ly taught by him, was not a fundamental docrrine 
before his death : The belief of it wac;; not neceffa ... 

• 

' 
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ry to denominate &:he apoftles good men, when the1 
denied it. And yet the apoftle Paul tells us it was 
afteryvards. " If Chrift be not raifed, your faith is 
vain, ye ar! yet in your fins." II The reaf on is plain• 
Their circumftances and our's are very different. 
We have not their pre-conceived notions to op
pofe ; and we have means of convietion which they 
had not.-A further argu1nent this to mutual can
dor and forbearance._ As we cannot 6XacHy teJ.1 
the circumftances and prejudices which other men 
are under, it is beft not to judge or cenfure our 
brethren; but to leave them toHim, who "is a God 
of knowlege, and by whom actions are weighed.'~ 

. Thirdly, Weobferve, that to yield our affent, whel\ 
we have proper n1oral evidence, is more commenda,.. 
ble, than to infifl: on the evidence of fenfe. We all 
thinkThomas, and indeed all the difciples faulty, in. 
being fo hack ward to believe, when they had fuch 
evidence of our Saviour's reiurrection. Our Lord 
feverely rebuked the two difciples, with whom he 
walked in the way to Emmaus," 0 fools, and !low 
of heart to believe all that the prophets have f poken 1 
ought notChrift to have f uffered thefe things, and ~o 
-enter into his glory ?" i· There is no doubt but we 
1nay have fuffi.cient moral evidence of the truth of 
facts, where we have not the evidence of fenfe. We 
continua11y aB: -:.1pon this fuppofition- \Ve go upon 
"the tefl:in1ony of others-We reafon from things 
we know ; and are convinced, by fuch rational de-: 

duet.ions~ 
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clucrions, of many truths, which \Ve !hould other

wife be ignorant of-We arglle fron1 principle 
that are [elf-evident. On this foundation we ra!fe 
our fuperftruB:ure. \Ve think any cnnclu!ion juft, 
which is properly deduced from premifes that are 
true, We yield our affent to truths which appear 

to follow from other truths.-And we do rio-ht.-
o 

If we determine to believe, only where we have 
fenfible evidence, we !hall deny a God, a Provi .. 
dence, and almoft every truth of natural and re'- · 
vealed religion. According to this rule, we muft 

reject all thofe facts which are conveyed to us in 
hiftory, and involve o_udel ves in endlefs conf u ijon 
and abfurdity : One born blind mu ft deny that the 
fun ever rifes and fets ; or that there is any fuch 
thing as light : The eaftern monarch who lived in 
a warm climate, was quite right in refuGng to be
:lieve the firft relations concerning the effects of 
f rofl: ; and we could not have blamed hi 01 for put
ting the prieft to death, who affirmed that in the 
country from whence he came the waters were 
congealed into folid ice, as he would certainly have 
dorie, if the teftin1ony of others had not corrobora
ted the declaration of the prieft, and the Prince 
had not been favored -with UfHkrftanding enough 
to yield to their unit'ed teftin1ony, and to believe a 
thing he . had not feen, though at firfl: he thought 
it impoffible. 

A man who yields to rat'ional evidence without fee~ 
ing., !hews greater ' fimplicity, candor, and wif dor.1, 

!"~ n n th an 
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than he who infifl:s on ocular demonfiration, af .. 
ter fufficient evidence of another kind hath been 
propofed to him. Where there is an attentive can:.; 
did mind, open to rational conviB:ion, it argues ~ 
love of truth, which is a virtuous dif pofition. 
Whereas when we bel!eve only what we have feen, 

• 
there is fcarce room for the exercife of virtue at alt 
We affent becaufe we cannot help affenting. Such 
a rational faith, or a faith founded on proper moral 
-evidence is more virtuous, and confequently more 
acceptable .to God, in proportion to the difficulties 
it furn1ounts, and the temptations it meets wi~h to 

infidelity. 

God faw fit to afferd fenfihle evidence of the re~ 
furrection of Chrifl: to but few c·omparativety ; but 

' _their tefti n1ony, in connect:: on with its conco~itants-
and c.onfequer.ces, is a fuffident ground of a ratio
nal belief; and the nature of the thing admits of 
no other proof, In order to give every one the e
vidence of fenfe, whrch fame fceptica:l men urge as--

.. necefla-ry, J efus mufi have left the realms of L-i~fa 
and g.Iory, where _his prefence· is fo much needtd 
for us : He muft have been continually dxing an_~ 
rifing from the dead : And in -that cafe, it is ni:u<;h 
to be queffioned, whether the co·mmonnefs of . the 
event would not have rendered men lefs attentive 

to it. So we obferve the conftant fifing and .f.ttti.ng 
-9f the fun, n1oon, and ftars, with tn\:lch leis atten·· 

..... --· __, 

ti on~ 
• 'A 
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tion, tha~ we do the appearance of a comet. Tho' 
the conftant regular motion of the fonner aff~ras 

. ' ' 
a much ft~onger proof of the power and goodnefs 
of God, than the unknown wanderings of the latter. 

I 

There is no end of gratifying the perverfe hu .. 
·mours of men ; they infift on one thing after ano
~her ; and fame will never be fatisfied. 'I'hev raife 

• 
Objeetions contrary to all reafon and common fenfe; 
and if they ,can but perfuade others to di!believe 
chrifrianity, they give themfelves no concern, tho' 
they are left without any religion-any principles 
at all~ What advantage thefe men can propofe to 
themfel ves or to the world, if they fhould ' gain 
their po.int, it is hard to fay ; or what good end 
could be' anf wered ... -Such a ftate of abfoh.1te uncer

tainty and doubt would be mof.1: uncomfortable to 
individuals, and greatly prejudicial to fociety. It 
can hardly be fuppofed, that perfons of fuch an urr 
'happy cafr of mind, would be influenced by any e
vidence, which it would be agreable to the charac
ter of the all-wife God to give them. They who 
rejetl: the teftimonies we have of the truth of the 
fatts recorded in the new-teftalnent, would fcarce 
be convinced by a·ny other.. Men who are not in
fluenced by the ftanding n1eans of religion,. would 
not be influenced by any rational methods at all .. 
'" lf they hear not Mofes and the prophets, neither 
\viU they be perfLladed, though one rofe f ram the 
dead." t The infidelity of the moft proceech 

not 
t Luke 16. 31. 
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not fron1 any defeet in revebtion, or in the eviden 
ces of it, bur fron1 the perverfcneIS and obftinacy 
of their own n1inds. ,.. 

Fourthly, \Ve obferve the bleffing which our 
Saviour pronounces on thofe who have not feen, 
and yet have believed.. ,It is inatter ·of unf peaka

bie jo.y, that there is a Sav~our born into ·our apof-
. ' . " 

tate worlJ. 1'hat'" he " was delivered for our of-

fences\ and raifed again for 011r ju ~ific~tion." They 
were blcffed, who {iw Chrift's day and embraced 

hin1 as their S~viour ~nd Lord, but the foundation 
of their bleffcdnefs w::is not their feeing ChriH: with 
th ei r bodily eyes; it was tl-:eir belief of thing~ 

wh ich were not fren. 1~hofe t..,hings· i.n Chrifi which 
v.·e re th e proper realon for their truHing and re

jo;cing ia hirn, \iVho lived in the tirpe of his cl,well
]ng with man upor.1 earrh, were ahvays LJJ;~Rib1e, 

an J e n t i r r:1 y rll a tt er s of f ;:ii ~ h to t he n1 , as t b ey :..a re 
t o ' lS, rf hey hJd n1uch grt-ater re.don ,tO~•rtj0~ce 

on accoun t cf th 0fc trurl1 s, wh ic h were reve(!ltd 
ccncernin g ChriH, and w!1 ich were not objet1 of . 
thei. fen ~ es) than on account of what they iaw and 
heard. · · 

It was a reafonabl~ founc1Jtion of joy, that one 
was con1e into the worlJ who rauabt ti e will of 

0 

(;od ~n fo perfect a rrianner, and who gave ,fuch 
full de1ncnfh~ui1.. n of his divine power ; B4t it was, 

even 
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even then, matter of gre~ter joi, that he canie-To 
fave them from their fins by the po.wer of his grace 
-To make atopement for their offences--To af
f ure then1, that God was through him :econciling 
the world to himfelf, not imputing their trefpa!f~s 
to them-and to give them the hopes of a bleffed 
immortality. And thefe doctrines were proper 
objeets of faith. Though Chrift wrought fuch ftu
pendous miracles, which were feen and known 9 

yet none could fee, with their bodily eyes, the dig
nity of his perfon, or the excellency and impor .. 
tance of his character. Thefe were things pro~ 

pofed to their faith ; and were to be argued from 
the teftimony which God gave in thofe great 
and vifible effeets. 

Nor was faith in Chrifl: the neceffary or certain 
elfeCl: of feeing what he did, or of hearing what he 
taught. Many who heard his doCtrines, and were 
witneffes of his miracles, refuftd to own hin1 in the 

character of the Meffiah, they treated hirn as an 
impoftor, and afcribed the iupernatural works 
wrought by him to the power of Satan. · \'\then 
Peter made that noble confeffion, '" 1'hou art 
ChriH:, the Son of the living God. J efi.1s an
fwered and faid unto him, Blefied an: thou ~i1non 
Bar-jona, for flefh and blood hath not reveakd i~ 

unto thee, but nly Father w~1ich is in heaven." t 

t Matt. 16. 16, r~·~ 
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They who rejected him were without excufe, af~ 
te.r the ev1dences he gave of his divine million, in 
not believing the teftimony of God concerning 
him.· But is not the cafe the fame, with thofe who 
rejea: him now ? Though we are not eye-witneifes 
of his miracles ; though we do not hear the graci .. 
ou~ words wh~ch proceeded out of his 1nouth ; yet 
they are tranfmitted to us, from thofe who were 
witneffes of chen1, with f uch n1arks of authenticity, 
as are fufficient to afford matter of rational convic
tion to every upright and attentive mind. \-,.le 
have enough iaid of ·Chrifr in the word of God~ 
and that with fr1ch divine atteftations, as will com· 
n1and an affenc, f o far as n1eans can go. The dif· 
advantage, therefore, which we lay under, with re
gard ro thoie who lived in our Saviour's day, is not 
fo great, as we are apt to imagine. Since we have 
fufficient n1oral evidence of the truth of what was 
then delivered and don,e ; and thofe things in Chriff 
which are 0f the greateft importance, were then as 
well as now, the in1n1ediate objecrs of faith, and not 
of frn_fe ; and are of fuch a nature, as that a fight 
of him, and an attendance on his perfonal mi
niflry, would not certainly. produce a beJief of 
the1n. We are as capable of attending to the evi~ 
dence we have, and of affenting ·co thefe truths, as 
we (} ... "uld have been if we had lived in that day • 

. It is .by faith only, we can view hitn as appoint'.. 
ed by the Father t0 the work of redemption-It is 

. . bJ. 
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by faith only, we can fee his fitnefs to be a Me

diator and Saviour-It is by faith, we fee that he 
hath .paid the price of our redemption-It is by 
faith only, we can furvey the protnifes which are 
great and precious, and that we can have a prof peCl: 
of that future ftate of immortal life and happinefs 
which the gofpel reveals and offers. vVhen a good 
man is perf uaded of thefe truths, and at the fame time 
is fatisfied from himfelf that he hath an intereft in 

' 

the pron1ifes, he may rejoice with exceeding great 
joy, though he doth not fee Chrift with his bodily 

eyes, or hath not fenfible evidence of his refurreB:i
on. " Whom having not feen, ye love : In 
who~, though now ye fee him not, ~et believing, 
ye rejoice with joy unfpeakable and full of glory."§ 

Inftead of finding fault that we did not live -in 
Chrift's day, that we had not ocular demonftration 
of his miracles, and were not favored with his per
fonal inftrucrion, let us be thankful for the great' 
advantages we have, ·and which we enjoy without 
fear or moleftation. Let us improve the n1eans 
which God vouchfaf~s us, oJ attaining to the per
fection of our nature in holinefs and happinefs. 
" Let us fear, le!l a promi.fe being left us of en
tering into his refr, any of you Qlould feem to come 
ihort of it .. " :J: If we n1ifa of immortal life and 
glory, it will not be owing to a defeEt: of means, 
but to our own perverfenefs and . obftinacy .. 

• 
They 

· i 1 Pet. t Heb. 4. 1. 
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''They fhall come from the eafr, and from the weft~ 
and from the north, and from the fouth, and ihall 
lit down in the kingdom of God ;" when many 
'vho have eaten and drank in his prefence, who fat 
under his gracious infl:ru&ion, and fome who were 
employed by hin1 to preach the gof pel of the king
dom, who prophefied in Chrift's name, and in his 
narne have can: out devils, and in his name have 
done many wonderful works, will be rejeB:ed in 
that fevere language, '' Depart from me ye that 
work iniquity." BLESS'ED ARE THEY TH:AT HAVE 

NOT SEEN, AND YET HAVE BELIEVED. 

' . 
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